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PREFATORY NOTE

THIS volume, the second of the Treasury of Human Inheritance, was designed

as a memorial to my friend and co-workerEdward Nettleship. No more enthusiastic

believer in the importance of hereditary studies than Nettleship has ever arisen among

our English ophthalmologists. The movement largely set going by him has borne good

fruit, and will bear still more as the years go by. Sight is, perhaps, our most valuable

possession both individually and racially, and a study of the material contained in this

volume will undoubtedly enable its readers to appreciate how much remains to be done

if we are to limit the spread of painful individual inefficiency and to check national

ophthalmic degeneracy. Prevention is often feasible, but cure is nearly always doubtful,

and not infrecpaently impossible.

In carrying out the design of the Nettleship volume I was indeed fortunate

since I succeeded in enlisting the services of such a thorough and energetic inquirer

as Dr J. Bell. The many years of laborious research involved in the preparation of

tliis work mark a very noteworthy achievement. Exitus acta probat.

K. P.

April 30, 1933.
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Fig. = Figure in Pedigrees, Roman capitals refer to Illustrative Plates and rig. to figures upon them.
'Associated with ' = in same person but only very rarely in same pedigree.

AbeUdorff (Eetinitis pigmentosa), p. 42
(Bibl. 229), p. 89, Fig. 222

Abiotrophic Disease (Hereditary Optic Atro-
phy), p. 334

Abney, on colour sensitivity and luminosity
curves, pp. 144-147, 150, 151, 177,
209-212 (Bibl. 194, 203, 214, 226, 232,

247, 262), 215 (Bibl. 346)
Accidental Colours, pp. 137-142
Actuarius (Night-blindness), p. 34 (Bibl. 8)

Adam (Glioma retinae), pp. 112, 114, 118
(Bibl. 44), p. 121, Figs. 351-353. (Blue
Sclerotics), p. 292 (Bibl. 66), p. 312, Fig.

650
Adams (Ectopia lentis), p. 491 (Bibl. 188),

p. 551, Fig. 1224
AHius (Night-blindness), pp. 3, 34 (Bibl. 4)

Affolter, on Albinism, pp. 167, 216
(Bibl. 376)

Agatston (Retinitis punctata albescens),

p. 45 (Bibl. 316)
Age of Onset of Disease (Retinitis pigmen-

tosa), p. 9. (Hereditary Optic Atrophy),

pp. 330-335 ; prognosis and, p. 341 ; in

pairs of siblings, p. 346; in Tobacco
Amblyopia, p. 343. (Buphtbalmos),

pp. 444, 459. (Glaucoma), pp. 455-460
Agnew (Fragilityof Bone), p. 290 (Bibl.21),

p. 322, Fig. 694
Aguilon, on afterimages, pp. 129, 138, 202

(Bibl. 13)

.1 itken (Colour-blindness)
,
p. 206(Bibl. 126)

Alajmo (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 356
(Bibl. 121), p. 363, Fig. 709

Albinism, colour vision in, pp. 152-154.

167-169; fovea centralis in, p. 167;
visible spectrum in, p. 169. Associated
with Microphthalmos, pp. 431, 496,

Fig. 942, with Retinitis punctata albes-

cens, p. 98, Fig. 272. In families : with
Colour-blindness, p. 236, Fig. 433, with
Hereditary Optic Atrophy , p. 391 , Fig.779,
with Retinitis pigmentosa, pp. 81-82,

Fig. 178

Albinns (Coloboma iridis), pp. 466, 484

(Bibl. 9)

Alcmaeon, on nature of vision, pp. 125, 126

Alcohol, habits regarding, in Hereditary

Optic Atrophy, p. 343. See also descrip-

tions of pedigrees, pp. 357-418
Alcoholism , in case of Glaucoma, p. 516,

Fig. 1036, of Retinitis pigmentosa, p. 75,

Fig. 156, p. 89, Fig. 226. In families : with

Ectopia lentis, p. 547, Fig. 1201, p. 549,

Fig. 1207, p. 551, Figs. 1218, 1223, with

Hereditary Optic Atrophy, p. 406,

Fig. 840, p. 413, Fig. 882, with Micro-

phthalmos, p. 497, Fig. 944, with

Retinitis pigmentosa, p. 52, Fig. 28,

p. 58, Fig. 80, p. 61, Fig. 115, p. 63,

Fig. 119, p. 65, Fig. 134, p. 72, Fig. 149,

p. 81, Figs. 173, 177, p. 82, Fig. 179,

p. 83, Fig. 186

B. T.

Alexander (Hereditary Optic Atrophy),

p. 351 (Bibl. 11), p. 399, Fig. 817
Alexander, E. W. (Cboroideremia), pp. 27,
44 (Bibl. 265), p. 93, Fig. 255

Alexander, J. B. (Blue Sclerotics), p. 294
(Bibl. 109), p. 303, Fig. 614

Alhazen, on visual impressions, pp. 129, 138,
201 (Bibl. 8)

Alleman (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 81,
Fig. 174

Allen, on Colour-blindness in primitive
races, pp. 183, 206 (Bibl. 127)

Alsaharavius (Night-blindness), p. 34
(Bibl. 7)

Alsberg (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 356
(Bibl. 139), p. 417, Fig. 903

Alt (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 38 (Bibl. 101)
Alter (Colour-blindness), p. 213 (Bibl. 280)
Alvarado (Glioma retinae), p. 112
Amnnd (Blue Sclerotics), p. 290 (Bibl. 5)

Amblyopia, in Total Colour-blindness,
pp.' 163-167, 169, 218-225; absence of,

p. 220, Fig. 383. InHereditary OpticAtro-
phy, pp. 335-337. See also under Vision

America, Retinitis pigmentosa in, pp. 20,

21
A inma nn (Night-blindness), p. 41 (Bibl. 197),

p. Ill, Fig. 332
eon Am»toii( Aniridia), examples of, Plate P,

figs. 16-19. (Buphtbalmos), pp. 447,
485 (Bibl. 32), p. 511, Fig. 1004. (Colo-

boma iridis), types of, Plate P, figs. 1-15.

(Microphthalmos), Plate R, fig. 2.

(Retinitis pigmentosa)
,
pp. 5 , 35 (Bibl . 26)

.

(Blue Sclerotics), pp. 271, 279, 290
(Bibl. 12)

Anaemia, with Retinitis pigmentosa, p. 63,

Fig. 128, p. 76, Fig. 160, p. 77, Fig. 163

Ancke (Retinitis pigmentosa), pp. 10, 39
(Bibl. 132), p. 56, Fig. 65

. I nderion (Blue Sclerotics)
, p. 296 (Bibl. 148).

p. 311, Fig. 641, p. 316, Fig. 670.

See also Plate B
And ree, on colour vision in primitive races,

p. 206 (Bibl. 12(1)

Angelucci, on retinal function, p. 209,

(Bibl. 204). (Buphtbalmos), p. 511,

Fig. 1006
Angio-neurotic Oedema, with Colour-blind-

ness, p. 259, Fig. 578
Animals, structure and function in retinae

of, pp. 152-158, 160, 161; colour vision

in, pp. 128, 129, 145, 152,155, 158-162;
luminosity curves in, p. 160. Buphthalmos
in, p. 513, Fig. 1022. Retinitis pigmentosa
in, pp. 21, 44 (Bibl. 276), p. 83, Fig. 185

Aniridia,^. 466-472, Plate P, figs. 16-19,

Plate S, fig. 4. Bibliography, pp. 484-

495. Pedigreesof, pp. 525-533, PlatesLXX,
LXXI, Figs. 1091-1146. Asymmetry in,

p. 470. Defects associated with, pp. 468-

470. Fovea centralis in, pp. 467, 469,

528, Fig. 1115, p. 531, Fig. 1128. Inheri-

tance of, pp. 471, 472. Sex-incidence in,

p. 471. Photophobia in, p. 467. Vision
in, pp. 466, 467. Cataract in cases of,

pp. 467, 469; see also descriptions of cases,

pp. 525—533. Colobomataof irisor choroid
associated with, pp. 465, 469, 470, 473-
476, see also descriptions of cases, pp. 525 -

533, and p. 534, Fig. 1157. Coloboma
lentis with, p. 530, Fig. 1124; Corneal
defects with, pp. 469, 525, Fig. 1097,
p. 526, Fig. 1098, p. 529, Fig. 1122, p. 530,
Fig. 1125, p. 531, Figs. 1132, 1133, p. 532,
Figs. 1135, 1144; Ectopia lentis with,

pp. 469,'479, 525, Figs. 1092, 1097, p. 526,
Fig. 1098, p. 527, Fig. 1106, p. 528,
Fig. 1116, p. 529, Figs. 1118, 1119, 1121,
1122, p. 530, Fig. 1122, p. 532, Figs. 1138,
1139, 1142, 1145; small lenses in, p. 52s,
Fig. 1115, p. 532, Fig. 1142; Glaucoma
with, pp. 469, 470, 525, Figs. 1092-1094,
p. 531, Fig. 1132, p. 532, Figs. 1138, 1145

;

Microphthalmos with, pp. 431-433, 469,
496, Fig. 943, p. 500, Fig. 962, p. 501,
Figs. 968, 970, 972, p. 526, Fig. 1099,
p. 527, Fig. 1106, p. 528, Figs. 1115, 1116

;

Persistent Pupillary Membrane with,

pp. 469, 527, Fig. 1110; Ptosis with, pp.
469, 528, Fig. 1116, p. 531, Fig. 1128;
Blue Sclerotics with, pp. 271, 469, 526,
Fig. 1101, p. 527, Fig. 1110, p. 528,
Fig. 1113; Strabismus with, pp. 469,525,
Fig. 1095, p. 526, Fig. 1100, p. 527, Fig.

1110, p. 528, Figs. 1112, 1115, p. 531,
Fig. 1128, p. 532, Fig. 1143; Cleft Palate
with, p. 531, Fig. 1128; Congenital Hernia
with, pp. 469, 526, Fig. 1102. Cretinism
with, pp. 469, 529, Fig. 1122; Mental
Defect with, pp. 469, 526, Figs. 1098, 1099

,

p. 532, Fig. 1140; Rickets with, pp. 469,
526, Fig. 1098; Talipes with, p. 526,
Fig. 1099; defective teeth with, pp. 469,
526, Figs. 1099, 1102, p. 528, Fig. 1116

Anomalous Trichromatism, and Colour-
blindness, pp. 185, 196, 238, 265, 266,
267. Sex-incidence in, p. 265. Pedigrees
of, pp. 265-267, Plate XXXIII, Fig. 440,
Plate XLI, Figs. 591-601. Cases of, in
pedigrees with Colour-blindness, p. 238,
Fig. 440, p. 266, Figs. 592-594, 596, 598,
p. 267, Figs. 599-601

Anophthalmos, with Microphthalmos, pp.
429-431, 434, 435, 499, Fig. 952, p. 500,
Figs. 957, 961, p. 502, Figs. 973, 980, 982.
Asymmetry in, pp. 434, 435 ; unilateral,

p. 434. Post-mortem examination of,

p. 502, Fig. 973. Mental Defect with, p.
503, Fig. 982. In family with Coloboma
iridis, p. 537, Fig. 1173. Illustrations of,

Plate Q, figs. 2, 3, 4, 6
Antedating, in age of onset, in Glaucoma,

pp. 459, 460; in Hereditary Optic Atrophy,
p. 335

.1 nterior Chamber, in Buphthalmos, pp. 443,

7"
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446. 510, Fig. 999. p. 511, Fig. 1005; in

Glaucoma, pp. 462. 463 ; in Megalocornea,

pp. 440. 441, 506, Fig. 983, p. 507, Fig.

985, p. 508, Figs. 986, 98S, 9S9, p. 509.

B. 990-992
AntoneUi (Blue Scleroties), p. 292 (Bibl. 67)
Apart (Blue Scleroties), p. 294 (Bibl. 100),

p. 308, Fig. 631.

Aplasia iridis. and Aniridia, pp. 465, 525.

Fig. 1093, p. 529. Fig. HIS. p. 531, Fig.

1128; with Coloboma iridis, p. 535, Fig.

1162; with Ectopia lentis, p. 532, Fig.

1134: with absence of fovea centralis,

p. 531. Fig. 11"2<
; with Microphthalmos,

pp. 431, 531, Fig. 1134
Arachnodactyly, with Ectopia lentis, pp.

479. 480, 552. Figs. 1226, 1227
Arana (Ectopia lentis), p. 493 (Bibl. 237),

p. 554, Fig. 1245
Aris (Blue Scleroties), p. 295 (Bibl. 132),

p. 315, Fig. 664
.! tistotle, on perception in animals, p. 128

;

on colour vision, pp. 128, 138; on light,

pp. 128, 201 (Bibl. 2, 3)

Arlt (Glaucoma), pp. 454, 485 (Bibl. 37),

p. 520. Figs. 1054, 1057, 1063
Arnott (Fragilitv of Bone), p. 290 (Bibl. 11),

p. 319, Fig. 680
Artificial Lighting, and the Colour-blind.

p. 193 ; see also under Colour-blindness
Artistic Faculty, and Colour-blindness, pp.

239. 240, Fig. 442, p. 241, Fig. 444.

p. 245, Fig. 458, p. 247, Fig. 479. p. 252,

Fig. 525, p. 253, Figs. 536, 537, p. 260,
Fig. 581

Ash | Microphthalmos), pp. 437, 493 (Bibl.

244), p. 498, Fig. 950
Asymmetry, in Aniridia, p. 470; in Buph-

thalmos, pp. 445, 446; in Coloboma iridis,

pp. 474, 475; in Ectopia lentis, p. 478;
in Megalocornea, p. 509, Fig. 990, Plate

T. fig. 2 ; in Microphthalmos, pp. 434,

435, Plate Q, figs. 1-4; in size of orbits

in Microphthalmos, p. 435 ; in Betinitis

pigmentosa, pp. 10, 11; see also under
I'uilateral Affection. Facial, inHereditary
Optic Atrophv, p. 372, Fig. 723, p. 383,
Fig. 754

Atlierton (Fragilitv of Bone), p. 291 (Bibl.

28 . p. 319, Fig. 678
Attlee (Coloboma iridis), p. 492 (Bibl. 213),

p. 533. Fig. 1150
Atwool (Night-blindness), p. 41 (Bibl. 180),

p. 105, Fig. 308
Avbtrt, on colour vision, pp. 142, 152, 204

(Bibl. 781. 205 (Bibl. 92)
A ubineau, on pathology of Betinitis pigmen-

tosa, p. 13. (Betinitis pigmentosa), p. 42,
(Bibl. 219), p. si. Fig. 176. (Blue Sclero-

p. 294 (Bibl. 118), p. 308, Fig. 633
Augstein (Night-blindness), p. 45 (Bibl. 302)
Aurand (Buphthalmos), p. 494 (Bibl. 259),

p. 512, Fig. 1008
Axenfdd (Glaucoma), p. 490 (Bibl. 173),

p. 52 1, Pig. 1090. On Betinitis pigmentosa
without Night-blindness, pp. 7, 43 (Bibl.

257)

Azhaiuen (Fragility of Bone), p. 292 (Bibl.

51), p. 321, Fig. 691
Ayret (Betinitis pigmentosa), in America,

P. 21 ; pp. 39 (Bibl. 138), 40 (Bibl. 169),

I..
51. Fig. )fj, p. 57, Fig. 72, p. 61, Figs.

130, 131, p. 90, Fig. 231, p. 91, Fig. 214,
p. 92

Bach (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 354
(Bibl. 81), p. 380, Fig. 711

Badal, on Betinitis pigmentosa in deaf

mutes, p. 38 (Bibl. 108)
Bader (Betinitis pigmentosa), p. 37 (Bibl.

93)
Bahr (Ectopia lentis), p. 492 (Bibl. 204).

p. 550, Fig. 1214
llamherq (Fragility of Bone), p. 292 (Bibl.

68)

Bampfield (Night-blindness), pp. 3, 35 (Bibl.
23)'

Bane (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 45 (Bibl.

303), p. 85, Fig. 204
Bannister (Colour-blindness), p. 207 (Bibl.

147)

Barrett (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 353
(Bibl. 43), p. 417, Fig. 900

Bartcls (Glaucoma), p. 493 (Bibl. 245).

p. 523, Fig. 1078
Barth (Hereditarv Optic Atrophy), p. 355

(Bibl. 118), p. 370, Fig. 719
Bartholinus (Coloboma iridis), pp. 466, 484

(Bibl. 6)

Bartisch, on Microphthalmos and Megalo-
phthalmos, pp. 425, 484 (Bibl. 2)

Bats, on flight of, pp. 160, 161
Batten (Aniridia), p. 489 (Bibl. 146), p. 532,

Fig. 1145. (Hereditary Optic Atrophy),

pp. 353, 354 (Bibl. 47, 82), p. 372, Fig.

725, p. 384, Fig. 755, p. 391, Fig. 780"

Baudon (Ectopia lentis), p. 487 (Bibl. 74),

p. 553, Fig. 1242
Baudot (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 356

(Bibl. 127), p. 406, Fig. 843
Bauer (Glioma retinae), p. 116 (Bibl. 9).

(Blue Scleroties), p. 294 (Bibl. 101,

102)

Baumeister, on unilateral Retinitis pig-

mentosa, pp. 10, 18, 37 (Bibl. 79)
Bayer (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 37 (Bibl.

75), p. 53, Fig. 33, p. 82, Fig. 183
Beare, on early Greek writers, pp. 126, 127,

129. 213 (Bibl. 299)
Beauvieux (Ectopia lentis), p. 491 (Bibl.

197), p. 551, Fig. 1223
Becker, on unilateral Total Colour-blind-

ness, pp. 164, 166, 192, 206 (Bibl. 128),
p. 223, Fig. 399

Bedell (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 417,
Fig. 902

Bednarski (Gyrate Atrophy of Choroid and
Retina), p. 42 (Bibl. 209)

Beer (Glioma retinae), pp. 114, 116 (Bibl.

6). (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), pp. 325,
351 (Bibl. 1)

Bees, colour vision in, p. 145
Bcqer (Aniridia), p. 485 (Bibl. 22), p. 527,

Fig. 1107
Behr, <>n bi-temporal hemiachromatopsv,

pp. 178, 214 (Bibl. 328). (BlueSclerotics),

p. 292 (Bibl. 69). (Hereditary Optic
Atrophv), p. 354 (Bibl. 83), p. 398, Fig.
816, p. 399, Fig. 820, p. 400, Fig. 82

1

Bell I Clour-blindness), p. 230, Fig. 112,

p. 241, Figs. 444, 445, p. 243, Fig. 451,
p.-250, Fi^s. 504, 508, p. 258, Fig. 578,

p. 260, Fig. 581, p. 261, Fig. 582, p. 262,
Fig. 583, p. 264, Fig. 586. (Blue
Scleroties), p. 296, Fig. 602. (Hereditarv
Optic Atrophy), p. 357 (Bibl. 148)

BeUarminoff (Betinitis pigmentosa), p. 40
(Bibl. 172), p. 91, Fig. 245

Benedict, on Colour-blindness following
Optic Atrophy, pp. 176, 205 (Bibl. 90),
337. (Glaucoma), p. 485 (Bibl. 27),

pp. 449, 520, Fig. 1055
Benson (Aniridia), p. 486 (Bibl. 64), p. 525,

Fig. 1091

Beresinskaja (Hereditary Optic Atrophy),
p. 356 (Bibl. 128), p. 416, Fig. 897

Bergen , on Night-blindness in China, pp. 21

,

35 (Bibl. 20)
Berger, on Chrupsia, pp. 190, 209 (Bibl.

184)
Bergmeister (Aniridia), p. 490 (Bibl. 164),

p. 525, Fig. 1094. (Polycoria), p. 493
(Bibl. 228)

Berlin (Retinitis pigmentosa), pp. 14, 37
(Bibl. 71)

Bernard (Aniridia), p. 494 (Bibl. 265),

p. 531, Fig. 1129, p. 532, Fig. 1135
Berneaud (Blue Scleroties), p. 295 (Bibl.

135), p. 305, Figs. 617, 621, p. 311,
Fig. 642

Berrisford iGlioma retinae), pp. 114, 118
(Bibl. 50), p. 120, Fig. 342

Berry (Colour-blindness), p. 207 (Bibl. 138)
Bessonnet (Night-blindness), p. 42 (Bibl.

230), p. 106, Fig. 314
Bibliography (Retinitis pigmentosa and

allied Diseases, Congenital Night-blind-

ness), pp. 34-47. (Glioma retinae),

pp. 116-118. (Colour-blindness), pp. 200-
218. (Blue Scleroties and Fragility of

Bone), pp. 290-296. (Hereditary Optic
Atrophy), pp. 350-357. (Aniridia, Bu-
phthalmos, Coloboma iridis, Ectopia
lentis, Glaucoma, Megalocornea, Micro-
phthalmos), pp. 483^495

Bickerton (Colour-blindness), p. 208 (Bibl.

175), p. 210 (Bibl. 215), p. 256, Fig. 562.
(Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 354 (Bibl.

71), p. 418, Fig. 908
Bidloo (Glioma retinae), p. 116 (Bibl. 2)

Bigler (Blue Scleroties), p. 294 (Bibl. 119)
Birch-Hirschfeld (Night-blindness), p. 15

(Bibl. 306)'

Birds, colour vision in, p. 161

Bjeman (Total Colour-blindness), p. 213
(Bibl. 284), p. 223, Fig. 398

Blair (Aniridia), p. 490 (Bibl. 160), p. 525,
Fig. 1096

Blam .hard (Fragility of Bone), p. 291 (Bibl.

29)
Blatt (Blue Scleroties), p. 294 (Bibl. 120)
Bl, gvad (Blue Scleroties), p. 294(Bibl. 103),

p. 306, Fig. 625
Blencke (Blue Scleroties), p. 295 (Bibl. 126),

p. 312, Fig. 651
BUssig (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 42 (Bibl.

214), p. 91, Fig. 246
Blur (Coloboma iridis), p. 533, Fig. 1152
Bloch (Coloboma iridis), pp. 466, 484 (Bibl.

10), p. 535, Fig. 1159
B'dhm, F. M. (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 46

(Bibl. 317), p. 88, Fig. 221

Boehm, L. (Total Colour-blindness), p. 204
(Bibl. 79), p. 220, Fig. 382

Bollock, on bi- temporal hemiaehromatopsy,
pp. 178, 217 (Bibl. 404)

Bolten (Blue Scleroties), pp. 293 (Bibl.

94), 295 (Bibl. 121), p. 308, Fig. 630,

p. 310, Fig. 640, p. 314, Fig. 660, p. 316,
Fig. 667

Bondi i Megalocornea), pp. 440, 489 (Bibl.

1311, p. 509, Fig. 990, Plate T, fig. 2
Bone fragility, pp. 270, 272-279

;
pedigrees

of, pp. 316-324, Plate XLVII, Figs. 671-
702; illustrated, Plates A-O. Age of

onset of fractures in, p. 275 ; history of

fractures in, pp. 274-278; localization of

fractures in, p. 275 ;
pain and healing

of fractures in, pp. 275, 276: deformity
from, p. 276 and Plates A, B, C, D, G;
multiple fractures in new-born child with,
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Plates E, I; bending of bones with,
Plates C, F, G, H, J, K, L, M; shape
of head in, pp. 273, 274, Plates A, B, C,
and p. 323, Fig. 700; skull in cases of,

Plates E, G, N, O; Hydrocephalus with,

p. 289, Plate F ; length of long bones and
short stature in cases of, pp. 273, 323,
Figs. 698, 699; amputations on account
of, p. 289, Plates D, H; see also p. 320,
Fig. 686, p. 323, Fig. 702; section of

amputated leg in, Plate H; ununited
fracture in, p. 323, Fig. 702 ; osteoblasts

in, p. 275; sex-incidence in, p. 277;
defects associated with, pp. 278, 279;
endocrinal insufficiency with, pp. 286,

287; laxity of ligaments with, p. 323,
Fig. 700; late age of fractures with,

p. 317, Fig. 673, p. 321, Fig. 692,

pp. 323-4, Fig. 702; repeated fractures

at same place with, p. 322, Fig. 693;
without Blue Sclerotics, p. 320, Fig. 687,

p. 323, Fig. 700; Rickets with, p. 321,
Fig. 692; Congenital Heart Disease
with, p. 302, Fig. 612; Haemophilia
with, pp. 302-3, Fig. 612; Muscular
Dystrophy with, p. 321, Fig. 692. Cleft

palate in family with, p. 322, Fig. 696;
Mental Defect 'in family with, p. 320,

Fig. 688. Associated with BlueSelerotics;

see under Sclerotics, Blue
Boutins (Night-blindness), pp. 3, 4, 34

(Bibl. 13)

Bordley (Night-blindness), pp. 19, 20, 43
(Bibl 245), p. 49, Fig. 6

Bossalino (Glaucoma), pp. 452, 453,

455
Bowditch (Colour-blindness), p. 217 (Bibl.

405), p. 259, Fig. 580
Bowman (Ectopia lentis), p. 485 (Bibl. 33),

p. 552, Fig. 1235. (Glaucoma), p. 486
(Bibl. 48), p. 520, Fig. 1056

Boyd (Glioma retinae), p. 122, Fig. 364
Boyle, on colours, pp. 129-131, 202 (Bibl.

16)
Bradburne (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 45

(Bibl. 307), p. 92, Fig. 247
Brailey (Colour-blindness), p. 207 (Bibl.

148)

Brain, function of, in perception of colour,

pp. 149, 178-180
Bramwell (Hereditary Optic Atrophy),

p. 354 (Bibl. 72), p. 364, Fig. 710
Brav, on Glaucoma among Jews, pp. 453,

495 (Bibl. 288)
llreitbarth (Ectopia lentis), p. 488 (Bibl.

116), p. 542, Fig. 1187
Bresgen (Ectopia lentis), p. 486 (Bibl. 66),

p. 541, Fig. 1181
Brewster, on colours, pp. 136, 137, 204

(Bibl. 59); on Colour-blindness, p. 181
Bride (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 357

(Bibl. 149), p. 394, Fig. 794
Brisseau (Glaucoma), p. 484 (Bibl. 7)

Broca (Blue Sclerotics), p. 291 (Bibl. 43),

p. 315, Fig. 664
Brochard, on consanguineous marriage,

p. 36 (Bibl. 45)
Brodhun, on luminosity curves, pp. 147,

209 (Bibl. 195), 210 (Bibl. 221)

Bronncr (Colour-blindness), p. 204 (Bibl.

77), p. 248, Fig. 495, p. 252, Fig. 531
(Microphthalmos), p. 490 (Bibl. 154),

p. 500, Figs. 960, 963
Branson (Blue Sclerotics), pp. 273, 274, 279,

293 (Bibl. 83, 95), p. 303, Fig. 613,

p. 306, Fig. 624. (Fragility of Bone),

p. 323, Fig. 700

Brose (Microphthalmos), p. 490 (Bibl. 153),

p. 000, Fig. 961
Brown, D. I)., on use of Santonin, p. 205

(Bibl. 103)

Brown, J. F. (Glioma retinae), p. 117
(Bibl. 28), p. 120, Fig. 347

Browne (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 352
(Bibl. 28), p. 412, Fig. 876

Brunei- (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 354
(Bibl. 95), p. 384, Fig. 756. (Night-
blindness), p. 41 (Bibl. 198)

Brims, on Retinitis pigmentosa in negroes,

pp. 21,41 (Bibl. 185). (Microphthalmos),
p. 489 (Bibl. 141), p. 502, Fig. 981

Bryant (Ectopia lentis), p. 546, Fig. 1196
Buchanan (Blue Sclerotics), pp. 279, 291

(Bibl. 40), 295 (Bibl. 122), p. .111,

Fig. 044
BUrstenbinder (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 41

(Bibl. 181)

Buffon, on accidental and complementary
colours, pp. 137, 139, 202 (Bibl. 28)

Buisson (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 353
(Bibl. 59), p. 380, Fig. 747, p. 403, Fig.

833
Bull, on colour vision, p. 207 (Bibl. 149)
Bullar (Choroideremia), p. 41 (Bibl. 199),

p. 93, Fig. 253
Bulloch, on sex-incidence and transmission

of Haemophilia, pp. 197, 328, 329
Bnhnan. on colour vision in animals,

pp. 162, 210 (Bibl. 208), 212 (Bibl. 255)

Buphthalmos, pp. 443-448; pedigrees of,

pp. 509-513, Plates LXVI, LXVII, Figs.

993-1022 ; illustrations of,Plate R, fig. 4,

Plate T, fig. 1. Megalocornea and, cri-

teria of, pp. 438, 439, 442, 443, 446, 447

;

and Glaucoma, pp. 443, 444, 447, 448,
459, 523, Figs. 1077, 1080. Age of onset

in, pp. 444, 459; symmetry in, pp. 445,

446; sex-incidence in, pp. 444, 445; in-

heritance of, pp. 443, 444, 446, 447;
vision in, p. 446; anterior chambers in,

pp. 446, 511, Fig. 1005; corneal diameters
in, pp. 446, 509, Fig. 994, p. 510, Fig.

999, p. 511, Figs. 1003, 1005, p. 512,

Fig. 1012, p. 513, Fig. 1019; defects

associated with, p. 448; Cataract with,

p. 509, Fig. 994, p. 510, Fig. 999, p. 511,

Figs. 1003, 1004, 1005, p. 512, Fig. 1008;
Corneal Opacity with, pp. 509-10, Fig.

994 ; Ectopia lentis with, p. 511 , Fig. 1000,

p. 512, Fig. 1008; Exophthalmos in,

pp. 509-10, Fig. 994, p. 511, Fig. 1003;
Rickets with, p. 512, Fig. 1016. In

families: withColoboma iridis. p. 536, Fig.

1165, with Ectopia lentis, pp. 480, 551,

Fig. 1217. In Rabbits, p. 513, Fig. 1022
Bitrch, on colour vision, p. 212 (Bibl. 263,

264, 270)

Burckhardt (Colour-blindness), p. 205
(Bibl. 95), p. 235, Fig. 427, p. 253, Figs.

532, 534, 535, p. 259, Fig. 579
Bnnl (Colour-blindness), p. 214 (Bibl.

329), p. 245, Fig. 454
Burnett (Retinitis punctata albescens),

p. 38 (Bibl. 118)

Burns (Fragilitv of Bone), p. 294 (Bibl.

104), p. 323, Fig. 702
Burroughs (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p.

356 (Bibl. 129), p. 414, Fig. 887
Burrows (Blue Sclerotics), p. 292 (Bibl.

59), p. 305, Fig. 618
Bussy (Ectopia lentis), p. 493 (Bibl. 242),

p. 542, Fig. 1185
Butter (Colour-blindness), p. 203 (Bibl.

51), p. 265, Fig. 590

Buzzi, on retinal pigment in Albinism,

p. 153

Byers (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 42 (Bibl.

210)

Cdbannes (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 43
(Bibl. 240), p. 89, Fig. 228

Calderini (Glioma retinae), p. 117 (Bibl.

15), p. 121, Fig. 356
Calhoun (Glaucoma), p. 492 (Bibl. 205),

p. 517, Fig. 1040
Cambessidis (Blue Sclerotics), p. 294 (Bibl.

100), p. 308, Fig. 631
Camerer (Colour-blindness), p. 206 (Bibl.

119), p. 250, Fig. 506
Cameron, /•,'. P. (Ectopia lentis), pp. 478,
494 (Bibl. 266), p. 540, Fig. 1178

i 'ameron, 11. C. (Fragility of Bone), p. 293
(Bibl. 82 a)

Cancer, in case of Fragility of Bone. p.

318, Fig. 675; in family with Glioma
retinae, pp. 115, 119, Fig. 335, p. 122,
Figs. 360, 366

Cant (Night-blindness), p. 105, Fig. 311,

p. 109, Fig. 322. (Retinitis pigmentosa),

p. 39 (Bibl. 139), p. 60, Fig. 97
< 'antom.net (Total Colour-blindness), p. 216

(Bibl. 359). (Glaucoma), p. 494 (Bibl.

254), p. 515, Fig. 1028
Capauner (Retinitis pigmentosa), pp. 14,

40 (Bibl. 173)
Carpenter (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 44

(Bibl. 287), p. 85, Fig: 199
Carra (Aniridia), p. 489 (Bibl. 142), p. 528,

Fig. 1111
Carron da Villards, on Albinism, pp. 167,

204 (Bibl. 62)
Carruthers (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 45

(Bibl. 308), p. 91, Fig. 243
Caspar (Glioma retinae), pp. 112, 118

(Bibl. 45), p. 119, Fig. 336
Cataract, with other diseases, see under

Aniridia, Buphthalmos, Coloboma iridis.

Ectopia lentis. Glaucoma, Microphthal-
mos, Megalocornea, Retinitispigmentosa.
With Choroideremia, p. 62, Fig. 119, p.

93, Figs. 254, 255; with Colour-blind-

ness, p. 219, Fig. 372, p. 252, Fig. 531;
with Corneal Opacity, p. 526, Fig. 1099

;

with Gyrate Atrophy of Choroid, p. 96,

Figs. 265, 266; with Hereditary Optic
Atrophy, p. 360, Fig. 705, p. 362, Fig.

707, p. 369, Fig. 717, p. 389, Fig. 772,

p. 407, Fig. 848, p. 408, Fig. 851; with

Blue Sclerotics, p. 297, Fig. 602, p. 304,

Fig. 616, p. 306, Fig. 625, p. 308, Fig.

629, p. 315, Fig. 663. In families : with
Total Colour-blindness, p. 220, Fig. 382,

with Glioma retinae, p. 119, Fig. 337,

with Hereditary Optic Atrophy, p. 418,

Fig. 911, with Gyrate Atrophy of

Choroid, p. 97, Fig. 268, with Night-

blindness, p. 105, Fig. 306, with Retini-

tis pigmentosa, p. 69, Fig. 143, p. 70,

Fig. 146, p. 71, Figs. 147, 148, p. 77,

Figs. 161, 162, p. 80, Fig. 172
Caudron (Aniridia), p. 487 (Bibl. 91), p.

531, Fig. 1132
CederskjSld (Microphthalmos), p. 485 (Bibl.

24), p. 501, Fig. 971

Celsus (Glaucoma), p. 484 (Bibl. 1). (Night-

blindness), p. 34 (Bibl. 3)

Cerebral Cortex, and Colour-blindness, pp.
149, 178-180

Chaillous (Retinitis pigmentosa), pp. 18,

44 (Bibl. 266), p. 81, Fig. 177, p. 82,

Fig. 179

72—2
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Chameleon, colour changes in, p. 159

Charla (Ectopia lentis)" p. 553, Fig. 1237

ntii r. on colour sensitivity, pp. 152,

209 (Bibl. 200)
Chevreul, on accidental colours, p. 204

(Bibl. 63|

Chibret (Night-blindness), p. 39 (Bibl. 128)

China, Night-blindness in. p. 21

Cbisholm (Colour-blindness), p. 205 (Bibl.

99)

Choroid, in Betinitis pigmentosa, pp. 13,

14. 85, Fig. 203. p. 90, Fig. 235;

Atrophy of, p. 96. Fig. 264. p. 101, Figs.

. - 5 286; with Deafness, p. 93, Fig. 252 ;

in Night-blindness, p. 110, Fig. 324, p.

111. Fig. 331
Choroideremia, pp. 1. 6, 26-27, Plate fi

(facing p. 27). In family with Betinitis

pigmentosa or Night-blindness, p. 62,

Fig. 119, p. 93, Figs. 253, 254, p. 94,

Fig. 258, p. 95, Figs. 259-263, p. 102,

287; tataiact with, p. 62, Fig. 119.

p. 93, Figs. 254, 255; Deafness with,

p. 93, Fig. 255; Myopia with, p. 93,

Fig. 25:;. p. 96, Fig. 263
Chruptia, pp. 189, 190
Clark (Ectopia lentis), p. 493 (Bibl. 229).

p. 540, Fig. 1179
Clausen (Aniridia), p. 493 (Bibl. 238), p.

529.Fig. 1118. (Colour-blindness), p.267,
Fig. 602

Cleft Palate, with Aniridia, p. 531, Fig.

1128 ; with Microphthalmos, p. 430. In
families : with Colour-blindness, p. 252,

Fig. 524, with Fragility of Bone, p. 322,

Fig. 696, with Betinitis pigmentosa,

p. 80, Fig. 170
( It m ns (Colour-blindness), p. 205 (Bibl.81)

'<</ (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p.

351 (Bibl. 87), p. 407, Fig. 847
' leminson (Blue Sclerotics), p. 295 (Bibl.

146)
i leomedes, on refraction of light, pp. 128,

129, 201 (Bibl. 4)

ClimacU rtc,Glancomaat,p.523,Fig. 1078;
influenceof, on HereditaryOptic Atrophy,

pp. 333, 403, Fig. 834, p. 407, Fig. 845,

P. 408, Fig. 851, p. 410, Fig. 863
Climenko (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p.

351 (Bibl. 88), p. 4*16, Fig. 898
mt 'Blue Sclerotics), illustrative

plate of, facing p. 269; p. 293 (Bibl. 74),

p. 295 (Bibl. 140), p. 299, Fig. 606, p.

300. Fig. 607, p. 306, Fig. 622
[Betinitis punctata albescens), pp.

26. 15 (Bibl. 308a), p. 101, Fig. 282
Cohn (Colour-blindness), pp. 206 (Bibl.

129), 207 (Bibl. 150), p. 234, Fig. 422,
p. 216. Figs. 464-476. p. 247, Figs. 477,
178, p. 251. Fig. 510, p. 253, Fig. 542,

p. 251, Fig. 543
1 olour-blindness), p. 211

(Bibl. 241), p. 221, Fig. 384
rotti |, p. 295 (Bibl. 136),

p. 312, Fig. 617

rision in animals, pp.
162. 215 (Bibl. 330)

Aniridia), p. 488 (Bibl.

Ill), p. 532. Fig. 1 141. (Glioma retinae),

pp. 113.11 I, 117 (BibL 27), p. lis (Bibl.

16). (Microphthalmos), p. 493 (Bibl.

234), p. 199, Fig. 954. (Betinitis pig-
mentosa), pp. 6. 12, 13. 11. (Betinitis
punc: p. 46 (Bibl. 318),
p. 99, Fig. 275. On growth of cornea,
p. Ill

iridii, pp. 166, 172 177. Biblio-

graphy, pp. 484-495. Pedigrees of, pp.
533-537,PlatesLXXI,LXXII,Figs.ll47-
1173. Types of, p. 472, Plate P, figs. 1-

15, Plate R, figs. 1, 3, 5. Typical and
atypical, pp. 472, 473; direction of, pp.

473, 474, 475 ; asymmetric and uni-

lateral, pp. .474, 475 ; inheritance of, pp.
476-477 ; sex-incidence in, p. 477; vision

in cases of, pp. 474, 475 ; defects asso-

ciated with, pp. 475, 476. Aniridia and,

see under Aniridia. Double, p. 525,

Fig. 1097, p. 535, Fig. 1160, p. 536,

Fig. 1166. Colobomata of Choroid and
Optic Nerve with, pp. 475, 476, 533,

Fig. 1155, p. 534, Fig. 1158, p. 535,

Fig. 1161, p. 537, Figs. 1169, 1170, 1173

;

see also Plate S, figs. 1-3. Aplasia

iridis with, p. 535, Fig. 1162; Corectopia

with, p. 533, Fig. 1147, p. 534, Fig. 1156;

Polyeoria with, p. 536, Fig. 1166.

Cataract with, pp. 474, 476, 527, Fig.

1 104. p. 528, Fig. 1116, p. 529, Figs. 1118,

1122; see also descriptions of pedigrees,

pp. 533-537. Coloboma lentis with, pp.

476, 535, Fig. 1161, p. 536, Fig. 1167;
Glioma retinae with, p. 122, Fig. 363;
Ectopia lentis with, pp. 476, 479, 534,

Fig. 1156, p. 549, Fig. 1208; Micro-

phthalmos with, pp. 431, 432, 434, 476,

496, Fig. 943, p. 499, Fig. 955, p. 500, Fig.

958, p. 501, Fig. 967, p. 502, Fig. 974,

p. 503, Fig. 982, p. 533, Fig. 1149, p. 534,

Fig. 1158, p. 535, Fig. 1161, p. 537, Fig.

1 170 ; Opaque Nerve Fibres with, p. 537,

Fig. 1170; Persistent Pupillary Membrane
with, pp. 476, 536, Fig. 1166; Betinitis

pigmentosa with, p. 72, Fig. 149 ; Strabis-

mus with, pp. 476, 534, Fig. 1158, p.535,

Fig. 1161 ; Cryptorchidism with, pp. 476,

525, Fig. 1097; Mental Defect with, pp.
476, 525, Fig. 1097, p. 535, Fig. 1161.

In family with Buphthalmos, p. 536,

Fig. 1165
Coloboma of Choroid, associated with

Aniridia, pp. 469, 470, 525, Fig. 1096,

p. 530, Fig. 1124; without Coloboma
iridis, p. 497, Fig. 946, p. 533, Fig. 1148,

p. 535, Fig. 1161 ; with Microphthalmos,

pp. 431, 497, Fig. 946, p. 502, Fig. 974.

In family with Glaucoma, p. 514, Fig.

1023. Illustrated, Plate S, figs. 1-3;

see also under Coloboma iridis

Coloboma lentis, with Cataract, p. 541,

Fig. 1179; with Ectopia lentis, pp. 480,

540-1, Fig. 1179, p. 550, Fig. 1214, p.

554. Fig. 1244; with Coloboma iridis.

pp. 476, 535, Fig. 1161, p. 536, Fig. 1167;
with Microphthalmos, p. 431

< 'oloboma of Optic Nerve, p. 536, Fig. 1163

;

Microphthalmos with, p. 65, Fig. 133.

In family with Betinitis pigmentosa, p.

65, Fig. 133, p. 66, Fig. 135. Without
Coloboma iridis, p. 537, Fig. 1170

Colour-blindness {Bed-Green), Introduc-

tory, pp. 181-183. Frequency of, pp.
183-185. Dichromatic Vision, pp. 185-

195. In women, pp. 195, 196. Inheri-

tance of, pp. 196-200. Bibliography,

pp. 200-218. Pedigrees of, pp. 225-267,

Plates XXVIII-XLI, Figs. 406-601.

Luminosity Curves in, p. 145. Colours

recognised in, pp. 187-189. In artificial

and coloured light, pp. 193, 194, 225,

Fig. 406, p. 242, Fig. 445, p. 248, Fig.

192, p. 259, Fig. 578, p. 261, Fig. 582,

p. 263, Fig. 583. Effect of distance on,

p. 242, Fig. 4 15. p. 245, Fig. 454, p. 249,

Fig. 499, p. 259, Fig. 578, pp. 261-2,

Fig. 582, pp. 262-3, Fig. 583. Vision for

form in, p. 193. Appreciation of tone in,

p. 193. Effect of Santonin in, pp. 189-90.

Variability in, pp. 184, 187. Dangers of,

p. 184. Unilateral, pp. 190, 191, 192,

256, Fig. 564, p. 258, Fig. 574. In one
member of like twins, p. 238, Fig. 441.

In twins, p. 251, Fig. 517, p. 256, Fig.

569. In triplets, p. 251, Fig. 514. In
both parents, p. 251, Fig. 513, p. 258,

Fig. 577. In families showing artistic

ability, pp. 239-40, Fig. 442, p. 241, Fig.

444, p. 245, Fig. 458, p. 247, Fig. 479,

p. 252, Fig. 525, p. 253, Figs. 536, 537,

p. 260, Fig. 581. Lack of musical ear

with, p. 227, Fig. 407, p. 248, Fig. 494,

p. 251, Fig. 510. Defects associated with,

p. 195; Cataract with, p. 252, Fig. 531;

Glaucoma with, p. 239, Fig. 441; high

Myopia with, p. 240, Fig. 442, p. 244,

Fig. 452; Betinitis pigmentosa with,

p. 53, Fig. 35, p. 60, Fig. 96, p. 264,

Fig. 588; Blue Sclerotics with, p. 301,

Fig. 611; Angio-neurotic Oedema with,

p. 259, Fig. 578 ; Deafness with, pp. 185,

195, 239, Fig. 441, p. 264, Fig. 584;
Digital Anomaly with, p. 236, Fig. 434

;

Mental Defect with, p. 252, Fig. 522, p.

254, Fig. 545. Albinism in family with,

p. 236, Fig. 433. In Hereditary Optic

Atrophy, p. 337. Acquired cases of, pp.
188, 189. See also under Anomalous
Trichromatism

Colour-blindness (Total), pp. 134, 163-174.

Bibliography references to, p. 174. Pedi-

grees of, pp. 218-225. Plates XXVH,
XXVIU, Figs. 367-405. Luminosity-

Curves and Spectrum in, pp. 144, 145,

147, 163-166, 168, 169, 177, see also

under Spectrum, Fovea centralis in,

pp. 166, 167, 169, 172. Scotomata in,

pp. 163, 165, 168. Vision in, pp. 163-

166. Albinism, Dark Adaptation and,

pp. 167-169. Sex-incidence in, p. 169.

Inheritance of, pp. 169, 172, 173, 174.

Post-mortem examination of, p. 171.

In Fish and Bees, pp. 145, 155, 160.

Unilateral, pp. 164, 170, 223-4, Fig. 399.

Diehromatism and, p. 220, Fig. 383, p.

221, Fig. 388; Cataract with, p. 219,

Fig. 372 ; Strabismus with, p. 219, Figs.

374, 376, p. 220, Fig. 381; Betinitis

pigmentosa with, p. 222, Fig. 390, p. 223,

Fig. 394; Mental Defect with, p. 222,

Fig. 390, p. 223, Fig. 393.

Colour-blindness, Acquired, Total, pp. 171,

174-180
Colour Discrimination, centre in brain for,

pp. 149, 178, 179, 180; effect of distance

on, p. 194
Colour Sensations, relative stability of,

pp. 188-191; subjective, with Betinitis

pigmentosa, p. 50, Fig. 11, p. 51, Fig. 17

Colour Sensitivity, and retinal area, p. 151;

seasonal variation in, p. 184

Colour Vision, and its Anomalies, pp. 125-

142. Normal, pp. 136-142; the Solar

Spectrum and, pp. 142-147; the Betina

and, pp. 147-158 ; in Animals, pp. 128,

129, 145, 152, 158-162; luminosity and,

pp. 145, 147, 160; in Albinos, pp. 152,

153, 154, 167, 168; Visual Purple and,

p. 156; the fovea centralis and, p. 167.

Mechanism of, pp. 174, 175, 176. In

Retinitis pigmentosa, p. 50, Fig. 7,

p. 51, Fig. 16, p. 60, Figs. 97, 98, 103,
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p. 61, Fig. 112, p. 62, Fig. 118, p. 83,

Fig. 188, p. 87, Fig. 215; in Retinitis

punctata albescens, p. 97, Fig. 269,

p. 98, Figs. 270-273, p. 100, Figs. 279,

280, p. 101, Fig. 283; in Congenital
Night-blindness, p. 62, Fig. 119, p. 104,

Figs. 301, 302, p. 105, Figs. 308, 310,

p. 106, Fig. 316, p. 107, Fig. 318, p. 108,

Fig. 320, p. 110, Figs. 323, 325, p. Ill,

Figs. 326, 327; in Choroideremia, p. 62,

Fig. 119, p. 94, Fig. 258, p. 95, Figs.

260, 261
Colquhoun (Colour-blindness), p. 204

(Bibl. 57)
Comas (Glioma retinae), p. 118 (Bibl. 59),

p. 122, Fig. 360
Combe (Colour-blindness), p. 203 (Bibl.

54), pp. 227-8, Fig. 408
Complementary Colours

, pp. 139, 140
Connor (Choroideremia), ]>. 46 (Bibl. 319)

Conradi (Coloboma iridis), pp. 466, 484
(Bibl. 14), p. 537, Fig. 1171

Consanguinity, and Betinitis pigmentosa,

pp. 18, 21 , 23-25 ; and Congenital Night-

blindness, pp. 31, 32; and Total Colour-

blindness, pp. 169, 172, 173; and
Albinism, p. 169

Cooper (Microphthalmos), pp. 430, 432,

485 (Bibl. 40), p. 501, Fig. 972
Corectopia, pp. 465, 546, Fig. 1195, p. 552,

Fig. 1225, Plate S, fig. 5. Association

of, with other defects, pp.431, 480; with
Coloboma iridis, p. 534, Fig. 1156; with
Ectopia lentis, pp. 478, 479, 480, see also

underEctopia lentis
;
with Ectopialentis,

Myopia and Heart Disease, pp. 479,

480, 540, Fig. 1177; with Glaucoma, p.

521, Fig. 1068; with Microphthalmos,

pp. 431, 432, 434, see also under
Microphthalmos; with Betinitis pig-

mentosa, p. 51, Fig. 14, p. 84, Fig.

196
Cornaz (Colour-blindness), p. 204 (Bibl.

70, 72), p. 243, Fig. 448, p. 248, Fig. 491

;

on congenital anomalies of the eye,

p. 485 (Bibl. 35)

Cornea, anomaly of, with Microphthalmos,

pp. 428, 429J 431, 432, 497, Fig. 946,

p. 500, Fig. 962, p. 501, Figs. 968, 969,

970, p. 502, Fig. 973. Growth of, p. 441.

Enlargement of, in Fish, pp. 441, 442.

Opacity of, with Aniridia, pp. 469, 525,

Fig. 1097, p. 526, Fig. 1098, p. 529,

Fig. 1122, p. 530, Fig. 1125, p. 531,

Figs. 1132, 1133, p. 532, Figs. 1135,

1144; with Buphthalmos, pp. 443, 509-

10, Fig. 994; with Glaucoma, p. 514,

Fig. 1023, p. 521 , Fig. 1068 ; with Ectopia
lentis, pp. 480, 538, Fig. 1175, p. 548,

Fig. 1204, with Microphthalmos, p. 495,

Fig. 942. Size of, in normal eye,

pp. 425-428, 461 ; in Buphthalmos,
pp. 446, 509, Fig. 994, p. 510, Fig. 999,

p. 511, Figs. 1003, 1005, p. 512, Fig.

1012, p. 513, Fig. 1019; in Coloboma
iridis, p. 533, Fig. 1156; in Ectopia
lentis, p. 538, Fig. 1174; in Glaucoma,
pp. 461, 462, 514, Fig. 1024, p. 516,
Fig. 1036, p. 517, Fig. 1040, pp. 521-2,

Figs. 1068, 1069, pp. 523-4, Figs. 1075,

1079, 1080, 1083, 1086, 1088; inMegalo-
cornea, pp. 440, 506-7, Figs. 983, 984,

985, p. 508, Figs. 985-987, 989, p. 509,

Figs. 990, 991; in Microphthalmos,

pp. 428, 429
Cornish (Colour-blindness), p. 211 (Bibl.

238)

Coste (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 354

(Bibl. 75), p. 376, Fig. 734

Coues (Fragility of Bone), p. 292 (Bibl.

64)

( 'oulon (Blue Sclerotics), pp. 292 (Bibl. 70),

293 (Bibl. 89), p. 299, Fig. 604

Courtial (Fragility of Bone), pp. 270, 290

(Bibl. 4)

Courtney (Glaucoma), p. 495 (Bibl. 289),

p. 521, Fig. 1069
Cowell (Betinitis pigmentosa), p. 38 (Bibl.

Ill), p. 50, Fig. 10

Cowgill (Choroideremia), p. 40 (Bibl. 170)

Cox (Fragility of Bone), p. 291 (Bibl. 22),

p. 322, Fig. 697
Craig, assistance of, p. 544, Fig. 1190,

p. 546, Fig. 1192
Crauell (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p.

417, Fig. 901
< 'retinism, associated with Aniridia, pp.

469, 529, Fig. 1122; with Ectopia lentis,

pp. 480, 547, Fig. 1200; with Blue

Sclerotics, p. 314, Fig. 660

Cridland (Glaucoma), p. 493 (Bibl. 246),

p. 514, Fig. 1024
Croll (Aniridia), p. 495 (Bibl. 280), p. 529,

Fig. 1117
Cross (Aniridia), p. 489 (Bibl. 122), p. 530,

Fig. 1126. (Glaucoma), p. 488 (Bibl.

106), p. 524, Fig. 1086
Cryptorchidism, associated with Coloboma

iridis, pp. 476, 525, Fig. 1097; with

Hereditary Optic Atrophy, p. 366, Fig.

713
Cunha (Aniridia), p. 495 (Bibl. 281a),

p. 532, Fig. 1143

Cunier (Colour-blindness), p. 204 (Bibl.

64), p. 236, Fig. 431. (Microphthalmos),

pp. 437, 485 (Bibl. 29), p. 496, Fig. 943.

(Night-blindness)
, pp. 5, 29, 35 (Bibl. 27,

28), p. 106, Fig. 317

Cunningham (Aniridia), p. 491 (Bibl. 189),

p. 527, Fig. 1105
Cuperus (Choroidal Atrophy), p. 42 (Bibl.

220), p. 101, Fig. 285
Cutler (Gyrate Atrophy of Choroid), pp.

27, 40 (Bibl. 177),' p. 96, Fig. 266.

(Night-blindness), p. 41 (Bibl. 182),

p. 104, Figs. 301, 302, p. 105, Fig. 306,

p. 110, Fig. 325

Cykulenko, on Glaucoma in Bussia, pp.

452, 454, 455, 495 (Bibl. 282)

Da Gama Pinto (Glioma retinae), p. 117

(Bibl. 26)
Daguenet (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p.

351 (Bibl. 9), p. 385, Fig. 760

Dalton, Colour-blindness of, pp. 135, 136,

181-183, 185, 188, 203 (Bibl. 40) ; on

colours in artificial light, p. 193; on

Colour-blindness in the Harris family,

p. 224. Letter of Herschel to, on

dichromic vision, pp. 181-183. Por-

trait of, facing p. 125

Darier (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 39 (Bibl.

14s), p. 84, Figs. 190, 194, 195, p. 86,

Fig. 205, p. 87, Fig. 214

Dark adapted Eye, vision of the, pp. 169,

170
Dunlin, C, on excess of hereditary affec-

tion in males, p. 329

Darwin, R. I''.. on ocular spectra, pp.

140, 203 (Bibl. 38)

I hi usx.it (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p.

352 (Bibl. 39)

Davenport (Colour-blindness), p. 215 (Bibl.

351), p. 252, Fig. 528

Davidson (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 39

(Bibl. 140)

Da Vinci, on retinal function, pp. 126,

201 (Bibl. 7)

Deafness, consanguinity and, p. 25. In the

Colour-blind, pp. 185, 195, 239, Fig. 441,

p. 264, Fig. 584; with Glaucoma, p. 92,

Fig. 246; with Hereditary Optic Atrophy,

p. 358, Fig. 704, p. 361, Fig. 706, p. 390,

Fig. 775, p. 403, Fig. 833; with Micro-

phthalmos, pp. 431, 432, 496, Fig. 943,

p. 499, Fig. 955; with Betinitis pigmen-
tosa, pp. 10, 11, 17-19, 23, see also

descriptions of cases, pp. 48-103 ; with

Retinitis pigmentosa and Mental Defect,

p. 51, Figs. 18, 20, p. 52, Fig. 24, p. 72,

Fig. 150, p. 78, Fig. 165, p. 79, Fig. 168,

p. 82, Fig. 178; with Blue Sclerotics

and Fragility of Bone, pp. 269, 275, 285,

286, see also descriptions of cases, pp.

296-324. In family with Microphthal-

mos, p. 496, Figs. 942,943. Absence of,

in family with Blue Sclerotics, p. 300,

Figs. 606, 607

Dean (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 42 (Bibl.

211), p. 53, Fig. 36, p. 57, Fig. 70, p. 60,

Fig. 93
de Beck (Aniridia), p. 489 (Bibl. 130),

p. 526, Fig. 1104. (Coloboma iridis),

pp. 487 (Bibl. 88), 488 (Bibl. 115), p. 533,

Fig. 1156
de Benedetti (Aniridia), p. 487 (Bibl. 92),

p. 532, Fig. 1138.
• I, i',, rait (Ectopia lentis), p. 494 (Bibl.

276), p. 541, Fig. 1183
de Cortes (Fragility of Bone), p. 292 (Bibl.

60), p. 321, Fig. 692
i/i» Dominis, on formation of the rainbow,

pp. 129, 130, 202 (Bibl. 12)

de Fontenay (Colour-blindness), p. 207

(Bibl. 140, 153), p. 232, Fig. 414, p. 234,

Fig. 424, p. 247, Figs. 483, 484, p. 254,

Figs. 544, 547
de Godard (Colour-blindness), p. 203 (Bibl.

32, 33)
de Graaf (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p.

355 (Bibl. 103), p. 390, Fig. 778
de Haas (Ectopia lentis), pp. 479, 495

(Bibl. 283), p. 552, Fig. 1226. (Glioma
retinae), p. 118 (Bibl. 51), p. 122, Fig. 361

d'Houij (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 38 (Bibl.

100)

de Keersmaecker (Hereditary Optic Atro-

phy), p. 352 (Bibl. 20), p. 373, Fig. 727

de la Hire, on visual after images, pp. 138,

190, 202 (Bibl. 25)

de Lapersonne (Buphthalmos), p. 490

(Bibl. 158), p. 511, Fig. 1006

Democritus, on colour, p. 127

Dent (Fragility of Bone), p. 291 (Bibl. 33),

p. 322, Fig. 696. Case of, Plate C, fig.

ii, Plate H
Derby (Glaucoma), p. 487 (Bibl. 76), p.

510, Fig. 996, p. 523, Fig. 1080. (Reti-

nitis pigmentosa), p. 39 (Bibl. 149),

p. 58, Fig. 81, p. 61, Fig. 113

Derer (Glaucoma) p. 495 (Bibl. 284), p. 524,

Fig. 1089
Derigs (Retinitis pigmentosa), pp. 10, 38

(Bibl. 112), p. 82, Figs. 180, 183, p. 84,

Fig. 196, p. 90, Figs. 235, 236, p. 91,

Fig. 242
Descartes, on refraction of light, and the

rainbow, pp. 129, 130, 202 (Bibl. 14)

I'esma rres, on colour vision, p. 205 (Bibl. 82)

Despagnet (Hereditary Optic Atrophy),

p. 352 (Bibl. 36), p. 413, Fig. 882
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Deuteranopic pp. 181, 186, see under

mann (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 40

(Bibl. 165)
r. on colour vision, p. 206 (Bibl. 116)

D'Etcart (Aniridia), p. 495 (Bibl. 290), p.

I, Fig. 1124
| Colour-blindness), p. 206

(Bibl. 125). p. 219. Fig. 375. (Glaucoma),

pp. 452-454. 400 (Bibl. 152). (Hereditary

Optie Atrophy), p. 352 (Bibl. 33). I Reti-

nitis pigmentosa), pp. 10, 13, 36 (Bibl.

58 . 40 (Bibl. 160)

Diabetes, associated with Hereditary Optic

phy, p. 394. Pig. 790, p. 411. Pig.

869. In family with Glaucoma, p. 520,

Fig. 1059
Dichromatic Vision, pp. 181-183, 185-195;

fundamental colours seen in, pp. 187-

192. In familv with Total Colour-blind-

ness, p. 220, Fig. 383, p. 221, Fig. 388.

See also under Colour-blindness.

Dickinson (Blue Sclerotics), p. 294 (Bibl.

108), p. 314, Fig. 661.

Dide (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 45 (Bibl.

289), p. 54, Fig. 48
Diem -Retinitis punctata albescens), pp.

26, 45 (Bibl. 296), p. 100, Fig. 280

DU t rid, on luminosity curves, pp. 147,

211 (Bibl. 228)

Dighton (Blue Sclerotics), p. 292 (Bibl.

63), p. 305, Fig. 619
Digital Anomaly, with Colour-blindness,

pp. 195, 236. Fig. 434; with Hereditary

Optic Atrophy, p. 372, Fig. 723 ; with

Blue Sclerotics, pp. 286, 302, Fig. 612.

p. 304, Fig. 616. In families : with Colour-

blindness, p. 252, Fig. 524, with Retini-

tis pigmentosa, p. 78, Fig. 165, p. 87,

Fig. 212; see also under Polydactylism

and Syndactylism

r (Glioma retinae), p. 118 (Bibl. 53)

Dixon (Ectopia lentis), p. 485 (Bibl. 39),

p. 549, Fig. 1206
olsky, on chrupsia, pp. 190, 209

(Bibl. 196)

Dodd (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 353

(Bibl. 44), p. 400, Fig. 823

DSderlein (Colour-blindness), p. 217 (Bibl.

394 1, p. 267, Fig. 600
Doering (FragilityofBone), p. 291 (Bibl. 44)

Retinitis pigmentosa in, pp. 21, 83,

185

u (Fragility of Bone), pp. 270, 290
(Bibl, li

(Retinitis pigmentosa), pp. 6, 12,

13, 35 (Bibl. 33). (Night-blindness), p.

Ill, Fit.'. 330. (Colour-blindness), pp.
192. 205 (Bibl. 104), 207 (Bibl. 152), 208
(Bibl. 176, 177)

l">r (Retinitis pigmentosa), pp. 20, 25. 38
(Bibl. 119), 44 (Bibl. 267). p. 93. Fig. 256.

I Colour-blindness), pp. 207 (Bibl.

139), 209 (Bibl. 185), \>. 219. Fig. 377
Doyne (Re) ), pp. 0, 7. 12,

II. II (Bibl. 268). (Hereditary Optic
Atrophy), 775

Draper, on lumim , pp. 147,200
(Bibl. 130)

I'.one), p. 295 (Bibl.

L37)

i v Optic Atrophy), p. 356
(Bibl. 121)

Drinkwater (Aniridia), p. 530, Fig. no:;.

i'. 36, I ig. 207.

I
'I,), p. loo,

Fig. 281

Diirr (Buphthalmos), p. 488 (Bibl. 100), p.

511, Fig. 1005

Dufour, on Buphthalmos and Glaucoma,

p. 443

DuflffanfBlue Sclerotics), p. 296 (Bibl. 147),

p. 315, Fig. 662

Duke-Elder (Glaucoma), p. 450

Dumont (Aniridia), p. 487 (Bibl. 93), p. 532,

Fig. 1139 ; on causes of Blindness, p. 35

(Bibl. 34)

Dunlop, on case of acquired Colour-blind-

ness, pp. 179, 212 (Bibl. 258)

Intrant, \ Fragility of Bone), p. 291 (Bibl. 45)

•In Seutre (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p.

355 (Bibl. 117), p. 401, Fig. 828
linrr; (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 37 (Bibl.

96)
Dworjetz (Hereditary Optie Atrophy), p.

357 (Bibl. 150)

Dwyer (Aniridia), p. 494 (Bibl. 255), p. 531.

Fig. 1133

Earle (Colour-blindness), p. 204 (Bibl. 68),

pp. 226-7, Fig. 407, p. 249, Fig. 499

Ebers, deciphers "Book of the Eyes,"

pp. 3, 34 (Bibl. 1)

Ectopia lentis, pp. 477-482. Bibliography,

pp. 483-495. Pedigrees of, pp. 537-554,

Plates LXXIII-LXXVI, Figs. 1174-1249.

Illustrated, PlateS, tig. 5. Sex-incidence

of, p. 478 ; symmetry in, p. 478; position

of lens in, pp. 478, 479; visual defect

in, pp. 479, 480, 481; inheritance of,

pp. 481, 482; defects associated with,

pp. 479, 480 ; Aniridia with, pp. 469,

479, 525, Figs. 1092, 1097, p. 526, Fig.

1098, p. 527, Fig. 1106, p. 528, Fig. 1116,

p. 529, Figs. 1118, 1119, 1121, 1122, p.

530, Fig. 1122, p. 532, Figs. 1138, 1139,

1142, 1145; Arachnodactyly with. pp.

479, 480, 552, Figs. 1226, 1227; Bu-

phthalmos with, pp. 480, 511, Fig. 1000,

p. 512, Fig. 1008, p. 551, Fig. 1217. For

association with Cataract, Glaucoma,
and Corectopia, see pp. 477-481 and
descriptions of cases, pp. 537-554; also,

Cataract with, p. 520, Fig. 1056; Glau-

coma with, p. 520, Fig. 1056 ; Corectopia,

Myopia, and Heart Disease with, pp. 479,

480, 540, Fig. 1177; Corectopia and
Myopiawith,p.551,Fig. 1220; Coloboma
iri'dis with, pp. 476, 479, 534, Fig. 1156,

p. 549, Fig. 1208 ; Corneal opacity with,

pp. 480, 538-9, Fig. 1175, p. 548, Fig.

1204; anomaly in lens with, pp. 480,

540-1, Fig. 1179, p. 548, Fig. 1205, p.

550, Fig. 1214, p. 554, Figs. 1244, 1247

;

anomaly in optic discs with, pp. 480,

550. Fig. 1215, p. 551, Fig. 1222 ; Ano-

maly in pupils with, pp. 479, 480, 540,

Fig. 1178, p. 546, Fig. 1194, p. 549, Fig.

1209, p. 552, Fig. 1233; opaque nerve

fibres with, p. 543, Fig. 1189. Megalo-

cornea with, pp. 480, 507, Fig. 983;

Microphthalmos with, pp. 431, 496, Fig.

942, p. 527, Fig. 1106; Myopia with. p.

541, Fig. 1183, p. 552, Fig. 1224;

Myopia and Heart Disease with, p. 541,

Fig. 1180 ; PersistentPupillary Membrane
with, p. 539, Fig. 1176, p. 548, Fig. 1204 ;

Pto i with, pp. 480, 541, Fig. 1182;

Retinitis pigmentosa with, p. 84, Fig.

1 96 ; detachment of Retina with, pp. 480,

538, Fig. 1174, p. 546, Fig. 1194;

Strabismus with, pp. 480, 539, Fig. 1175,

p. 511, Fig. 1182, p. 516, Fig. 1194,

p. 517. Fig. I20O.)!. 548,FigS. 1202, 1203,

p. 552. Fig. 1231; Cretinism with, pp.

480, 547, Fig. 1200; Nervous Symptoms
with, pp. 480, 537-8, Fig. 1174, p. 541,

Fig. 1183, p. 546, Fig. 1194; Mental De-

fect with, pp. 480, 541, Fig. 1183, p. 542,

Fie. U86, p. 543, Fig. 1190, p. 544,

Fig. 1191, p. 545, Figs. 1191, 1192,

p. 547, Fig. 1201 ; Hyperthyroidism
with, pp. 480, 541, Fig. 1183;; de-

fective teeth with, p. 538, Fig. 1174;

Rickets with, p. 541, Fig. 1183, p. 553,

Fig. 1239; Tuberculosis with, pp. 480.

541, Fig. 1183, p. 543, Fig. 1190; facial

asymmetry with, pp. 480.550, Fig. 1211;

Epispadias with, pp. 480, 551. Fig. 1222

Ectopia pupillae, see under Corectopia

Eddowes (Blue Sclerotics), p. 291 (Bibl. 36),

p. 313, Fig. 652
Edridge-Green,onucciAental colours, p. 142;

on retinal functions, p. 157 ; on the funda-

mental colours to the Colour-blind, pp.

187, 192; on the evolution of vision,

pp. 187, 192. Case of unilateral Colour-

blindness, p. 192 ; tests of, for Colour-

blindness, pp. 193, 214 (Bibl. 317),

215 (Bibl. 331), 217 (Bibl. 383, 387, 388)

Eha (Ectopia lentis), p. 490 (Bibl. 155),

p. 547, Figs. 1200, 1201, p. 549, Fig.

1208, p. 550, Fig. 1211, p. 551, Fig. 1222

Ekman (Fragility of Bone), pp. 270, 290

(Bibl. 6), p. 316, Fig. 671

Eiderton, E. M., on consanguinity in

marriage, pp. 23, 24; on Tobacco Am-
blyopia, p. 357 (Bibl. 147)

Elewaut (BlueScleroties),p. 295 (Bibl. 127),

p 309, Fig. 635
Elliot (Buphthalmos), pp. 446, 447, Plate

T, fig. 1. (Glaucoma), pp. 449, 450, 451,

453, 455, 461, 463, 493 (Bibl. 247).

(Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 46 (Bibl. 322)

Elschnig, on fovea centralis in Albinism,

p. 216 (Bibl. 360)
Em&ryoBtoion.withMegalocornea, pp. 439,

509, Fig. 991

Empedocles, on mechanism of perception,

p. 126; on nature of light, p. 128

Enderlen (Fragilityof Bone), p. 291 (Bibl.27)

Engelking (Colour-blindness), p. 218 (Bibl.

411)
Engelmann, experiments of, withBacterium
photometrieum, pp. 159, 208 (Bibl. 171),

209 (Bibl. 186)

Eperon (Colour-blindness), p. 208 (Bibl.

178)
Epicanthus, with Microphthalmos, pp. 431,

497, Fig. 947, p. 500, Fig. 957. In families

:

with Microphthalmos, p. 496, Fig. 942,

with Coloboma iridis, p. 536, Fig. 1164

Epilepsy, with Hereditary Optic Atrophy,

p. 368, Fig. 716, p. 371, Fig. 723, p. 374,

Fig. 728, p. 385, Fig. 757, p. 389,

Fig. 772, p. 394, Fig. 794, p. 400, Fig.

822, p. 402, Fig. 832, p. 408, Fig. 851

;

with Microphthalmos, p. 498, Fig. 950

;

with Blue Sclerotics, p. 316, Fig. 667. In

families: with Hereditary Optic Atrophy,

p. 373, Fig. 727, p. 405, Fig. 836, p. 412,

Fig. 875, with Microphthalmos, p. 498,

Fig. 949, with Retinitis pigmentosa,

p. 60, Fig. 97, p. 61, Fig. 115, p. 69,

Fig. 143, p. 88, Fig. 221, p. 100, Fig. 280.

See also under Mental Defect

Epispadias, with Ectopia lentis, pp. 480,

551, Fig. 1222.

Erdmann (Coloboma iridis), p. 485 (Bibl.

14a), p. 533, Fig. 1154
Erythropsia, p. 189
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F.tmnller, on Night-blindness, pp. 4, 35
(Bibl. 16)

Evans (Hereditary Optie Atrophy), p. 355
(Bibl. 109), p. 373, Fig. 726, p. 388, Figs.

768, 770
Evolution, of vision and colour vision, pp.

187, 188, 192
Ewing (Betinitis pigmentosa), p. 89, Fig.

223
Exophthalmic Goitre, with Betinitis pig-

mentosa, p. 87, Fig. 215. In family with
Betinitis pigmentosa, p. 83, Fig. 186

Exophthalmos, in Buphthalmos. pp. 443,
509-10, Fig. 994, p. 511, Fig. 1003; in

Megalocornea, pp. 440, 506, Fig. 983.

p. 507, Fig. 985 ; with Hereditary Optic
Atrophy, p. 397, Fig. 808; with Blue
Selerotics, p. 302, Figs. 611, 612, p. 313.

Fig. 656
Eye Colour, differing in two eyes,

p. 535, Fig. 1161; in case of Coloboma
iridis, p. 533, Fig. 1155, p. 535," Figs.

1161, 1162, p. 536, Fig. 1162, p. 537,
Pig. 1172; in Corectopia, p.546, Fig. 1195;

in TotalColour-blindness.p. 218,Fig.369,

p. 219, Fig. 376, p. 220, Fig. 378, p. 222,

Fig. 393, p. 224, Fig. 399 ; in Ectopia
lentis, p. 538, Fig. 1174, p. 542, Fig.

1184, p. 543, Fig. 1190, p. 544, Fig. 1191,

p. 545, Fig. 1192, p. 547, Figs. 1198,

1199, p. 548, Fig. 1204, p. 549, Fig. 1206,

p. 551, Fig. 1220; in Glaucoma, p. 517,
• Fig. 1040; in Fragility of Bone, p. 319,

Fig. 680 ; in Hereditary Optic Atrophy,

p. 391, Fig. 779; in Microphthalmos,
p. 497. Fig. 947, p. 501, Fig. 968, p. 503,

Fig. 982; in Blue Selerotics, p. 297, Fig.

602, pp. 298-9, Figs. 603, 604, pp. 307-8,
Figs. 628, 632, p. 309, Fig. 636, p. 311,

Fig. 643, p. 312, Fig. 647, p. 314, Fig. 659
Eye, si;e of, pp. 425-428; see also under
Buphthalmos, Microphthalmos, Megalo-

cornea

Fabricius (Fragility of Bone), pp. 270,290
(Bibl. 3)

Facial Asymmetry, with Ectopia lentis,

pp. 480, '550, Fig. 1211; with Hereditary
Optic Atrophy, p. 372, Fig. 723, p. 383,

Fig. 754
Fniihank (Blue Selerotics), pp. 275, 324,

Fig. 703
Farquharson, on chrupsia, pp. 190, 205

(Bibl. 105)

Favier (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 356
(Bibl. 140), p. 405, Fig. 840

Fiji/, on consanguinity in Deaf-Mutism,
p. 25

Featherstonhaugh (Night-blindness), p. 39

(Bibl. 150)

Fecht (Ectopia lentis), pp. 481, 494 (Bibl.

272), p. 541, Fig. 1182
Fell, ou growth of eye in vitro, pp. 275, 295

(Bibl. 145)

Ferbers (Buphthalmos), p. 491 (Bibl. 198)

Fergus (Betinitis pigmentosa), p. 44 (Bibl.

288,) p. 62, Fig. 118

Fergusson, assistance of, p. 505, Fig. 982
Ferree, on colour sensitivity inretinal areas,

pp. 151, 152, 216 (Bibl. 378), 217 (Bibl.

389, 395), 218 (Bibl. 412)

Fertility, in Hereditary Optic Atrophy,

p. 345
Festing, on luminosity curves, pp. 147, 209

(Bibl. 194, 203), 210 (Bibl. 226)

Fichte (Coloboma iridis), pp. 473, 485
(Bibl. 36), p. 533, Fig. 1151

/ ict , on colour sensitivity of retinal areas,

pp. 152, 207 (Bibl. 131), 211 (Bibl. 239)
Fildes, on transmission of Haemophilia,

p. 197
Fischer, G, F. (Microphthalmos), p. 485

(Bibl. 15), p. 502, Fig. 980
Fischer, C. F., on Colour, p. 202 (Bibl. 22)
Fish, Colour-blindness in, pp. 145, 155,

160. Enlarged corneae in, pp. 441, 442
Fisher (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 355

(Bibl. 108, 110), p. 406, Fig. 844, p. 407,

Fig. 845
Fitzgerald (Night-blindness), p. 37 (Bibl.

80), p. 105, Fig. 310
Fleischer (Buphthalmos), p. 492 (Bibl.

224), p. 511, Fig. 1001, p. 513, Fig. 1019.
(Glaucoma), p. 491 (Bibl. 178), p. 516,
Fig. 1037. (Hereditary Optic Atrophy),
p. 355 (Bibl. 116), p. 360, Fig. 705

Flexner (Glioma retinae), p. 117 (Bibl. 29),

p. 123, Fig. 298
Focachon (Aniridia), p. 485 (Bibl. 26),

p. 526, Fig. 1101

Forster (Glaucoma), p. 452. (Night-blind-

ness), p. 35 (Bibl. 37), p. Ill, Fig. 329
Fontaine (Fragility of Bone), p. 295 (Bibl.

130)

Fontan (Colour-blindness), p. 208 (Bibl.

172)
Fontanus (Fragility of Bone), pp. 270, 290

(Bibl. 2)

Forbes (Colour-blindness), p. 227, Fig. 407
Ford (Glioma retinae), p. 116 (Bibl. 4)

Fortunati (Hereditary Optic Atrophy).

p. 354 (Bibl. 78), p. 398, Fig. 812,

p. 414, Fig. 885
Foster (Aniridia), p. 4*9 (Bibl. 135)
Fovea Centralis, in Albinism, pp. 167,

169 ; in Total Colour-blindness, pp. 166,

167, 169, 171, 172; in Aniridia, pp. 467,
528, Fig;. 1115, p. 531, Fig. 1128; in

Aplasia iridis, p. 531, Fig. 1128
Foxonct (Ectopia lentis), p. 493 (Bibl. 235),

p. 542, Fig. 1188
Franceschetti (Ectopia lentis), pp. 481,

494 (Bibl. 273), p. 548, Fig. 1204, p. 551,
Fig. 1220

Franke (Blue Selerotics), pp. 294 (Bibl.

105), 295 (Bibl. 128), p. 309, Figs. 634,
636

Frank-Kamenetzki (Glaucoma), p. 494
(Bibl. 260), p. 519, Fig. 1048

Franz, on retinal structure, pp. 158, 210
(Bibl. 361)

Eraser (Blue Selerotics), p. 294 (Bibl. 96)
Fraunhofer, on luminosity curves, pp. 143,

144, 203 (Bibl. 46)
Fr< nkel (Betinitis pigmentosa), p. 45 (Bibl.

289), p. 54, Fig. 48
Freytag (Blue Selerotics), p. 294 (Bibl.

106), p. 309, Fig. 637
Frickenhaus (Ketinitis pigmentosa), p. 37

(Bibl. 81), p. 88, Fig. 219
Frickhoffer (Ectopia lentis), p. 487 (Bibl.

70), p. 553, Fig. 1240; Tlate S, fig. 5
Friebis (Ectopia lentis), p. 488 (Bibl. 109)
Fritsch, on fovea centralis in Albinism,

pp. 167, 214 (Bibl. 307)
Frost (Colour-blindness), p. 208 (Bibl. 154),

p. 250, Fig. 507. (Betinitis pigmentosa),

p. 41 (Bibl. 186)
Fryer (Ectopia lentis), p. 487 (Bibl. 83),

p. 554, Fig. 1246
Fitclis (Gyrate Atrophv of Choroid), pp. 6,

27, 41 (Bibl. 187)', p. 96, Fig. 266.

(Glioma retinae), p. 117 (Bibl. 37),

p. 122, Fig. 363. (Hereditary Optic

Atrophy), p. 352 (Bibl. 15), p. 386, Fig.

761, p. 398, Fig. 811, p. 400, Fig. 825.
(Microphthalmos), p. 502, Fig. 978.

(Night-blindness), p. 104, Fig. 303,

p. 105, Fig. 307, p. 106, Fig. 313, p. Ill,

Fig. 328
Fukala (Colour-blindness), p. 211 (Bibl.

248)
Fundus, in Total Colour-blindness, p. 167;

in Hereditary Optic Atrophy, pp. 337,
338

Fuzihira (Hereditary Optic Atrophy),
p. 421, Fig. 918, p. 422, Fig. 929

Fuzii (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 422,
Figs. 926, 927

Fuzita (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 423,
Fig. 936

Galen, on vision, pp. 125, 13K.201 (Bibl. 6)
Galezowski (Aniridia), pp. 487 (Bibl. 71),
490 (Bibl. 165), p. 526, Figs. 1102, 1103.
(Total Colour-blindness), pp. 166, 205
(Bibl. 96). (Hereditary Optic Atrophy),
p. 351 (Bibl. 9), p. 385, Fig. 760.
(Retinitis punctata albescens), p. 42
(Bibl. 231), p. 101, Fig. 284

Call (Colour-blindness), p. 203 (Bibl. 49)
Gallemaerts (Hereditary Optic Atrophy),

p. 353 (Bibl. 65), p. 415, Fig. 891.
(Microphthalmos), p. 494 (Bibl. 256),
p. 502, Fig. 973

Galloway (Colour-blindness), p. 215 (Bibl.

340), p. 2S4, Fig. 553
Galton, pioneer work of, p. 326
i, ami (Aniridia), p. 487 (Bibl. 89), p. 529,

Fig. 1121
Gangrene, ^.enile, with Betinitis pigmen-

tosa, p. 49, Fig. 5
Gates, on colour sense in dogs, p. 211

(Bibl. 233)
Gayet (Betinitis punctata albescens), p. 38

(Bibl. 120), p. 98, Fig. 271
Cel'h (Ketinitis pigmentosa), p. 43 (Bibl.

246, 258), p. 51, Fig. 16
Gehrung (Ectopia lentis), p. 492 (Bibl.

206), p. 554, Fig. 1244
Geiger, on colour vision, p. 206 (Bibl. 106)
Germaix (Ketinitis pigmentosa), p. 40

(Bibl. 174)
Gerontoxon, with Aniridia, p. 469; with
Microphthalmos, p. 500, Fig. 959,
p. 502, Fig. 975; with Megalocornea,
p. 509, Fig. 992

Cert; (Total Colour-blindness), p. 215
(Bibl. 352, 353), p. 223, Fig. 397.
(Megalocornea), p. 492 (Bibl. 214),

p. 508, Fig. 986
Gescheidt (Coloboma iridis), p. 485 (Bibl.

20, 23), p. 533, Fig. 1153. (Micro-
phthalmos), p. 485 (Bibl. 18), p. 500,
Fig. 959, p. 502, Fig. 975. (Blue
Selerotics), p. 271

Gevers (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 352
(Bibl. 25)

Gibson (Fragility of Bone), p. 290 (Bibl.

13)

Gifford (Aniridia), p. 494 (Bibl. 267),
p. 531, Fig. 1127

Ginestous (Ectopia lentis), p. 489 (Bibl.

147), p. 553, Fig. 1213
Ginsberg (Betinitis pigmentosa), pp. 12,
43 (Bibl. 247)

Ginzburg (Hereditary Optic Atrophy),
p. 356 (Bibl. 125), p. 403, Fig. 834

Glaucoma, pp. 448-464. Bibliography,

pp. 483-495. Pedigrees of, pp. 513-524,
Plates LXVII-LXIX, Figs. 1023-1090.
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Racial incidence of, pp. 452, 4-53. 455:

tvpes of. pp. 454. 455; signs and

sVmptoms of, pp. 449. 450 ;
prognosis

in, pp. 450, 451 : ultimate vision in,

p. 463. Onset of, pp. 450. 451. 455-460,

Diagram II (p. 456), Diagrams III. IV

(p. 458); in males and females, pp. 454,

455, 456 (Diag. II); in pairs of siblings

and in parent and offspring, pp. 459.

460. Heredity in, pp. 451, 452, 457,

45< (Wag. Ill ana IV). 459, 460, 463,

464; antedating in age of onset of,

pp. 459. 460. Size of eve in. pp. 461.

162, 514. Fig. 1024, p. 516, Fig. 1036.

p. 517, Fig. 1040. pp. 521-2, Figs. 106S,

1069. pp. 5-23-4. Figs. 1075. 1079, 1080,

1083. 1086, 1088; size of lens in.

p. 461 ; anterior chamber in, pp. 462,

463: Buphthalmos and, pp. 443, 444.

447. 44.S, 523. Figs. 1077. 1080. In both

parents, n. 515. Fig. 1026. Defects as-

sociated with, p. 464; Aniridia with,

pp. 469. 470, 525, Figs. 1092, 1093,

1094, p. 531, Fig. 1132, p. 532, Figs.

1138, 1145, p. 533. Fig. 1145; Cataract

with, pp. 449, 514, Fig. 1023, p. 516,

Fig. 1034, p. 518, Fig. 1043, p. 519,

Figs. 1046, 1048, p. 520, Figs. 1056,

L058, p. 521, Fig. 1068, p. 523, Fig.

1080; Colour-blindness with, p. 239,

I'itr. 441; Corectopia with, p. 521, Fig.

1068; Polycoria with, p. 519, Fig. 1048

;

Corneal opacity with, p. 514, Fig. 1023,

p. 521, Fig. 1068; Ectopia lentis with,

pp. 477, 479, 480. 520. Fig. 1056, see

also under Ectopia lentis; Hereditary

Optic Atrophy with, p. 380, Fig. 748

;

Megalocornea with, pp. 506-7, Fig. 983;
Microphthalmos with, pp. 431, 433, 461,

462; see also under Microphthalmos;
Ni^'ht-blindness with, p. 105, Fig. 306;

Retinitis pigmentosa with, pp. 19, 91,

Figs. 244, 245, p. 92, Figs. 247, 248,

249, p. 93, Figs. 250, 251 ; Blue Scle-

roses with, p. 308, Fig. 632, p. 315, Fig.

663; Mental Defect with, p. 521, Fig.

1069, p. -524, Fig. 1088 ; nervous symp-
toms with, p. 524, Pig. 1083. At
climacteric, p. 523, Fig. 1078. In families:

with Corectopia, p. 552. Fig. 1225, with

Night-blindness, p. 105, Fig. 306, with

Retinitis pigmentosa, p. 73, Fig. 152,

p. 74, Fig. 153, pp. 91-2, Fig. 246
Gleitsmann (Coloboma iridis), p. 486 (Bibl.

51). p. 537. Fig. 1169
Glioma retinae, pp. 112-116. Bibliography,

pp. 116-118. Pedigreesof, pp. 119-123,
Hate XXH, Figs. 298, 299, Plate XXVI,

. 333-366
Glover (Fragility of Bone), p. 294 (Bibl.

110)

Goddard (Fragility of Bone), p. 322, Fig.

G'dthlin (Colour-blindness), pp. 216 (Bibl.

372), 218 (Bibl. 421), p. 224. Fig. 400,

p. 225. Pig. 103, p. 235, Fig. 12s, p. 251,

511, 512, 513, p. 252, Pigs. 526,

527. p. 266, Pigs. 593, 598
Goldbi • lideremia), p. 45 (Bibl.

290), p. 93, Fig. 254
Goldbloom (Fragility of Hour), p. 293

>.h,r (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 41

(Bibl. 193), p. 93, Fig. 251

b (Buphthalmos), pp. II l, 115. 19]

. i.. 512, Figs. 1014, 1016,

p. 513, Pigs. 1017, 1018

Gonin (Retinitis pigmentosa), pp. 8, 10,

12, 42 (Bibl. 215, 222), p. 54, Fig. 43,

p. 55, Fig. 53, p. 59, Figs. 89, 92, p. 61,

Fig. 108, p. 82, Fig. 182

Gonorrhoea, preceding Hereditary Optic

Atrophy, p. 410, Fig. 860, p. 411, Fig.

867
Gotch (Colour-blindness), p. 213 (Bibl.

286)
Goubert (Colour-blindness), p. 205 (Bibl.

94)

Gould (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 352

(Bibl. 40), p. 361, Fig. 706. (Retinitis

pigmentosa), p. 41 (Bibl. 194), p. 56,

Fig. 59
Hour,, i (Glioma retinae), p. 118 (Bibl. 42),

p. 119, Fig. 338

Govt (Colour-blindness), p. 209 (Bibl. 187)

Gowers, on abiotrophic disease, p. 334

Graber, on colour vision in animals,

pp. 162, 208 (Bibl. 179)

Gradle (Retinitis punctata albescens), pp.

26, 43 (Bibl. 242)

von Graefe (Glaucoma), pp. 451, 452, 453,

486 (Bibl. 50). (Glioma retinae)
, pp. 112,

117 (Bibl. 14, 16), p. 120, Figs. 344, 346.

(Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 351

(Bibl. 3), p. 410, Fig. 865. (Retinitis

pigmentosa), pp. 6, 7, 8, 35 (Bibl. 38)

Graham (Fragility of Bone), p. 291 (Bibl.

25), p. 322, Fig. 695
Grediri (Megalocornea), pp. 442, 494 (Bibl.

268), p. 507, Fig. 984

Greeff, on structure of retina, pp. 147-150,

158, 212 (Bibl. 265). (Retinitis pig-

mentosa), p. 42 (Bibl. 223)

Greenhill, on •
' Nyctalopia, " pp. 2, 38 (Bibl.

109)

Greenish (Fragility of Bone), p. 291 (Bibl.

23), p. 318, Fig. 675
Greenwood, on colour vision, pp. 152, 186,

215 (Bibl. 341)

Greeves (Retinitis pigmentosa), pp. 12, 44

(Bibl. 280)

Grellois (Buphthalmos), pp. 443, 444, 485

(Bibl. 25)

Griffith, A. H. (Glioma retinae), p. 118

(Bibl. 54), p. 119, Fig. 333, p. 120, Fig.

343

Griffith, J. (Retinitis punctata albescens),

p. 41 (Bibl. 195), p. 98, Fig. 273

Griffith, J. P. C. (Fragility of Bone),

p. 291 (Bibl. 34)

Grimaldi, on light and colour, pp. 129,

131, 202 (Bibl. 17)

Grimsdale (Glaucoma), p. 523, Fig. 1081

Griscom (Hereditary Optic Atrophy) p. 355

(Bibl. 119), p. 386, Fig. 764

GrSnholm (Megalocornea), pp. 440, 442,

493 (Bibl. 239), p. 507, Fig. 985

Groenouw (Colour-blindness), p. 213 (Bibl.

287), p. 254, Fig. 545
Grossmann (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 43

(Bibl. 248), p. 90, Fig. 237

Grunert (Total Colour-blindness), pp. 134,

163-165, 168, 213 (Bibl. 281), p.!219, Fig.

376, p. 220, Fig. 380, p. 222, Fig. 391

Guaita (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 39 (Bibl.

L29)

Gttnsburg (Retinitis pigmentosa), pp. 10,

40 (Bibl. 161)

Guillemeau, on large and small eyes, pp.

125, 484 (Bibl. 3). (Night-blindness),

p. 34 (Bibl. 12)

Gunn, on visible spectrum in Albinos, pp.

169, 216 (Bibl. 366). (Ectopia lentis),

pp. 481, 491 (Bibl. 195), p. 546, Fig.

1193. (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 354

(Bibl. 76), p. 398, Fig. 810
Gurlt (Fragility of Bone), p. 290 (Bibl. 19)

Gutbier (Aniridia), p. 485 (Bibl. 21), p.

527, Fig. 1107
Gutfreund (Aniridia), p. 491 (Bibl. 183),

p. 530, Fig. 1125
Guthrie, on "Hen-blindness," pp. 3, 35

(Bibl. 22)

Guttmann (Colour-blindness), p. 214 (Bibl.

318), p. 266, Fig. 596, p. 267, Fig. 599

Gutzeit (Blue Sclerotics), p. 294 (Bibl.

Ill)

Guzmann (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p.

355 (Bibl. 96), p. 403, Fig. 835
Gyrate Atrophy- of Choroid and Retina,

pp. 6, 27, 28. Choroideremia and, p. 95,

Fig. 262. Cataract with, p. 96, Figs. 265,

266; Strabismus with, p. 96, Fig 266.

Infantilism with, pp. 96-7. Fig. 267;

mental weakness with, p. 97, Fig. 268

Haas (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 41 (Bibl.

200)
Habershon (Hereditary Optic Atrophy),

p. 352 (Bibl. 29). p. 393, Fig. 789, p. 411,

Fig. 871, p. 412, Fig. 872
Haemophilia, sex-incidence in, pp. 328,

329. Lossen's Law and, p. 346. With
Fragility of Bone, pp. 302-3, Fig. 612

Haemorrhage, preceding Retinitis pigmen-
tosa, p. 70, Fig. 145; associated with
Retinitis pigmentosa, p. 74, Fig. 155;

see also p. 76, Fig. 159

Haffmans (Glaucoma), pp. 454, 455, 486
(Bibl. 43)

Halbertsma (Coloboma iridis), p. 494
(Bibl. 277), p. 535, Fig. 1162

Hamilton (Aniridia), p. 490 (Bibl. 169),

p. 528, Fig. 1116
Hancock (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 354

(Bibl. 79), p. 373, Fig. 728
Hamell (Glioma retinae), p. 118 (Bibl. 48).

(Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 353 (Bibl.

62), p. 415, Fig. 890. (Retinitis pigmen-
tosa), p. 41 (Bibl. 202)

Hansen (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 45 (Bibl.

313)

Hansson (Blue Sclerotics), p. 294 (Bibl.

112), p. 304, Fig. 615
Han-lip, in case of Microphthalmos, pp.

430, 431, 502, Fig. 974. In families : with

Colour-blindness, p. 248, Fig. 494, with
Glaucoma, p. 520, Fig. 1066, with
Retinitis pigmentosa, p. 69, Fig. 144,
with Retinitis punctata albescens, p. 99,

Fig. 274
Harlan (Glaucoma), p. 487 (Bibl. 85),

p. 517, Fig. 1038. (Microphthalmos),

p. 4*6 (Bibl. 55), p. 501, Figs. 965, 967,

969, 970. (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 37
(Bibl. 76, 82), p. 53, Fig. 29, p. 56,

Fig. 62, p. 61, Fig. 117
Harmon (Coloboma iridis), p. 492 (Bibl.

219). p. 536, Fig. 1164, Plate R, fig. 1.

(Microphthalmos), p. 491 (Bibl. 196),

p. 49S, Fig. 948. (Blue Sclerotics), pp. 280,

292 (Bibl. 56), p. 296, Fig. 602
Ha lima mi (Fragility of Bone), p. 292 (Bibl.

01), p. 323, Fig. 699
Hartridge, on retinal function, pp. 141, 217

(Bibl. 390); on flight of bats, pp. 160,

161, 217 (Bibl. 396)
Hast (Blue Sclerotics), p. 294 (Bibl. 97),

p. 300, Fig. 608
Hassler (Ectopia lentis), p. 489 (Bibl. 126),

p. 552, Fig. 1231
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Haswell (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 352
(Bibl. 30), p. 394, Fig. 795

Haushalter (Hereditary Optic Atrophy),

p. 354 (Bibl. 89), p. 388, Fig. 769
Howard (Fragility of Bone), pp. 288, 291

(Bibl. 38), Plate C, tig. 1

Hatches (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 353
(Bibl. 63), p. 375, Figs. 731, 732

Ha.rtlianscn (Blue Sclerotics), p. 294 (Bibl.

103), p. 306, Fig. 625
Ha y, on pseudo-coloboma, p. 292 (Bibl.

48)

Hayes (Glioma retinae), pp. 113, 116 (Bibl.

Hayes, S. P. (Colour-blindness), pp. 191,

215 (Bibl. 347). p. 226, Fig. 407, p. 228,

Fig. 408, p. 230, Fig. 411, p. 258, Fig.

574
Head, shape of, in case of Fragility ofBone,

pp. 273, 274, 301-2,Figs. 611,612, p. 303,

Figs. 613, 614, p. 306, Fig. 624, p. 307,

Fig. 627, p. 308, Fig. 631, p. 309, Fig.

637, p. 310, Fig. 638, p. 313, Figs. 654,

656, p. 315, Fig. 663, p. 316, Fig. 668,

p. 323, Fig. 700. Illustrated Plates A,

B, C, E, G, N and O
Headaches, presence or absence of , in cases

of Hereditary Optic Atrophy, pp. 337,

342, 343, 345 ; see also descriptions of

cases, pp. 357-417
Healy (Retinitis punctata albescens), p.

46 (Bibl. 324), p. 100, Fig. 281
Heart Disease, with Ectopia lentis, Corec-

topia and Myopia, pp. 479, 480, 540,

Fig. 1177, p. 541, Fig. 1180; with Epi-

canthus, p. 536, Fig. 1164; with Fra-

gility of Bone, p. 302, Fig. 612; with

Hereditary Optic Atrophy, p. 374, Fig.

729; with Eetinitis pigmentosa, pp. 20,

63, Fig. 119 ; with Blue Sclerotics, p.

299, Fig. 604, p. 300, Fig. 608, p. 307,

Fig. 626.

Heaton (Fragility of Bone), p. 291 (Bibl.

41), p. 319, Fig. 683
Heermann, on chrupsia, pp. 190, 204 (Bibl.

60)
Hegner (Colour-blindness), pp. 192, 216

(Bibl. 369)

Heinersdarff (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 41

(Bibl. 196), p. 92, Fig. 249

Heinsberger (Hereditary Optic Atrophy),

p. 353 (Bibl. 67), p. 392, Fig. 783, p. 410,

Fig. 860
Helling (Colour-blindness), p. 203 (Bibl.

50), p. 254, Fig. 548
Helmholtz, Hermann von, on colour vision,

pp. 142, 144, 147, 215 (Bibl. 332)

Hemiachromatopsy, pp. 178, 179

Henry (Colour-blindness), p. 204 (Bibl.

73)

Hens, Night-blindness in, pp. 3, 15

Hensen (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 355
(Bibl. Ill), p. 402, Fig. 830, p. 416, Fig.

894
Henzschel (Aniridia), pp. 271, 485 (Bibl.

17), p. 528, Fig. 1113, Plate P, fig. 17

Hepburn (Retinitis pigmentosa), pp. 8, 43

(Bibl. 249)

Heraclitus, on colour, p. 127

Herbinet (Blue Sclerotics), p. 291 (Bibl.

43), p. 315, Fig. 664

Hereditary Optic Atrophy, pp. 325-350;

Bibliography, pp. 350-357. Pedigrees

of, pp. 357-423, Plates XLVIII-LXIII,

Figs. 704-941. Sex-incidence in, pp.

327-330 ; onset of disease in, pp. 330-335;

antedating in, p. 335 ; clinical signs and

symptoms of, pp. 335-339; course and
prognosis in, pp. 338-343; association of,

with other diseases, pp. 343-345 ; inheri-

tance of, pp. 345-350. Improvement in,

pp. 341, 342 ; see also in descriptions of

cases, pp. 357-423. Heavy infant mor-
tality associated with, pp. 339, 340,

361, Fig. 706, p. 371, Fig. 723, p. :;77.

Fig. 736, p. 380, Fig. 745, p. 382, Fig.

750, i).
389, Fig. 774, p. 392, Fig. 785,

p. 394, Fig. 793, p. 400, Figs. 821, 822,

p. 403, Fig. 833, p. 404, Fig. 835. Habits
with regard to smoking and drinking in,

p. 343; see also in descriptions of cases,

pp. 357-423. Pituitary gland and, p.

344, see also under Pituitary Fossa.

Fertility in, p. 345. Affection of Females
in, p. 349. Congenital, p. 350. Post-
mortem examination of, p. 423. Influence

of Climacteric on, pp. 333, 403, Fig. 834,

p. 407, Fig. 845, p. 408, Fig. 851, p.

410, Fig. 863. Sexual excess in, p. 386,

Fig. 762. p. 393, Fig. 787, p. 409, Pig.

856, p. 412, Fig. 875, p. 413, Fig. 880.

In both parents, p. 362, Fig. 708. Ab-
derhalden's reactions in, p. 369, Fig.

716. Associated with Albinism, p. 391,

Fig. 779; with Cataract, p. 360, Fig.

705, p. 362, Fig. 707, p. 369, Fig. 717,

p. 389, Fig. 772, p. 407, Fig. 848, p.

408, Fig. 851 ; with Cryptorchidism, p.

366, Fig. 713; with Deafness, p. 358,

Fig. 704, p. 361, Fig. 706, p. 390, Fig.

775, p. 403, Fig. 833; with Diabetes, p.

394, Fig. 790, p. 411, Fig. 869; with
Epilepsy, p. 368, Fig. 716, p. 371, Fig.

723, p. 374, Fig. 728, p. 385, Fig. 757,

p. 389, Fig. 772, p. 394, Fig. 794, p. 402,

Fig. 832, p. 405. Fig. 836, p. 408, Fig.

851 ; Exophthalmos in, p. 397, Fig. 808

;

Hypothyroidism with, p. 366, Fig. 713;

Infantilism with, p. 360, Fig. 705, p.

366, Fig. 713; Mental Defect with, p.

364, Fig. 709, p. 371, Fig. 723, p. 388,

Figs. 768, 769, p. 396, Fig. 802, p. 407,

Fig. 847, p. 408, Fig. 851; Nervous
Defect with, p. 399, Fig. 820, p. 408,

Fig. 854, p. 414, Fig. 887; Pterygium
with, p. 404, Fig. 836; Persistent

Pupillary Membrane with, p. 382, Fig.

751 ; Retinitis pigmentosa with, p. 414,

Fig. 884; Stammering with, p. 382, Fig.

751; Strabismus with, p. 363, Fig. 708,

p. 365, Fig. 712, p. 366, Fig. 713, p.

367, Fig. 716, p. 371, Fig. 723, p. 395,

Fig. 797, p. 405, Fig. 838, p. 410, Fig.

860 ; Vaso-motor Instability with, p. 366,

Fig. 713, p. 372, Fig. 724. In families:

with Glaucoma, p. 380, Fig. 748, with

Mental Defect, p. 360, Fig. 705, p. 372,

Fig. 725, p. 373, Fig. 727, with Night-

blindness, p. 383, Fig. 751, p. 403,Fig. 834

Heriny, on accidental colours, pp. 142, 209

(Bibl. 197), 213 (Bibl. 293); (Colour-

blindness), pp. 209 (Bibl. 205), 210 (Bibl.

209, 210, 216), 211 (Bibl. 229, 234, 249),

p. 220, Fig. 379
Hermann (Colour-blindness), pp. 192, 208

(Bibl. 164)

Hernia, congenital, p. 299, Fig. 603
HerrUnger (Retinitis pigmentosa), pp. 19,

41 (Bibl. 203), p. 52, Figs. 24, 25, 28, p.

55, Fig. 51, p. 56, Fig. 61, p. 60, Figs.

94, 98, 102-104, p. 61, Fig. 112

Herrman (Blue Sclerotics), p. 293 (Bibl. 78)

Herrnheiser (Aniridia), p. 488 (Bibl. 101),

p. 528, Fig. 1114

Herschel, letter of, to Dalton, on dichromic
vision, pp. 181-183, 205 (Bibl. 83)

Hess, on Night-blindness, pp. 14, 15, 44
(Bibl. 269) ; on colour vision in man and
in animals, pp. 152, 155, 159-162, 209
(Bibl. 206), 210 (Bibl. 211), 214 (Bibl.

308, 309), 215 (Bibl. 33:;. 334, 342, 343,

354), 216 (Bibl. 379), 217 (Bibl. 382).

(Colour-blindness), pp. 211 (Bibl. 249),

212 (Bibl. 274), 217 (Bibl. 397), p. 2211,

Fig. 379, p. 256, Fig. 565, p. 266, Figs.

592, 594, 595
Hessberg (Total Colour-blindness), p. 215

(Bibl. 335), p. 221, Fig. 389
Hesse, on retinal structure, pp. 158, 213

(Bibl. 288)
Hessin (Coloboma iridis), p. 492 (Bibl. 207),

p. 533, Fig. 1155
Hester (Glioma retinae), p. 118 (Bibl. 52)
Heterochromia iridis, in family with

Hereditary Optic Atrophy, p. 366, Fig. 713
Hey, on fungus haematodes (Glioma

retinae), p. 114
Hiester (Fragility of Bone), p. 290 (Bibl.

17), p. 318, Fig. 574
Higgens (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p.

352 (Bibl. 16), p. 407, Fig. 850
Higier (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 353

(Bibl. 52), p. 393, Fig. 787
Hilbert, on chrupsia, pp. 190, 209 (Bibl.

181, 188), 211 (Bibl. 250), 214 (Bibl.

319| ; on Colour-blindness, p. 209 (Bibl.

180)

Hill (Glaucoma), p. 495 (Bibl. 289), p.

521, Fig. 1069
Hillebrand, on luminosity curves, pp. 147,

210 (Bibl. 207)
Hindi/, on Fragility of Bone with Hydro-

cephalus, p. 289, Plate F
Hindoos, light sense in, p. 21

von llippel (Colour-blindness), pp. 191,

207 (Bibl. 141), 208 (Bibl. 155); on
anomalies of the eye, p. 491 (Bibl.

184)
Hippocrates, and "Nyctalopia," p. 2

Hird (Coloboma iridis), p. 476
Hirsch (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 356

(Bibl. 126), p. 362, Fig. 707

Hirschberg, on chrupsia, pp. 190, 209
(Bibl. 189). (Glioma retinae), pp. 114,

117 (Bibl. 17, 18). (Retinitis pigmen-
tosa), p. 38 (Bibl. 106)

He-checker (Colour-blindness), p. 206 (Bibl.

Ill), p. 253, Fig. 538, p. 255, Fig. 559
Hochsinger (Fragility of Bone), p. 292

(Bibl. 54)

Hocquard (Retinitis pigmentosa), pp. 9,

37 (Bibl. 89), p. 50, Fig. 7

Hodpkinson (Blue Sclerotics), p. 291 (Bibl.

42), p. 312, Fig. 648

Hoefer (Night-blindness), p. 35 (Bibl. 15)

Hating (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 36 (Bibl.

49),' p. 61, Fig. 114

Hoffmann (Coloboma iridis), p. 486 (Bibl.

52). p. 533, Fig. 1148. (Glioma retinae),

p. 117 (Bibl. 40), p. 120, Fig. 340

Hofmann (Blue Sclerotics), p. 293 (Bibl.

79), p. 313, Figs. 653, 658
Hoqy, G. H. (Hereditary Optic Atrophy),

p. 357 (Bibl. 151), p. 405, Fig. 837, p. 414,

Fig. 886
Hogg, J. (Colour-blindness), p. 209 (Bibl.

190, 191)
Holland (Glaucoma), p. 494 (Bibl. 257),

p. 519, Fig. 1047
Holloway (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 44

(Bibl. 272), p. 82, Fig. 184
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Holm (Aniridia), p. 493 (Bibl. 240), p. 528,

Fig. 1115
-. /.'. L., case of toxic Amblyopia of,

pp. 176, 208 (Bibl. 156)

Holma, M. <;. (Hereditary Optic Atrophy),

p. 355 (Bibl. 100). p." 369, Fig. 717,

p. 396, i j. 800
Holmgren (Colour-blindness), pp. 191, 192,

207 (Bibl. 1421. 208 (Bibl. 157), p. 235,

F -

Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 352

(Bibl. 22|. p. 415. Fig. 889
Hombrel'irmas (Colour-blindness), p. 204

(Bibl. 71)

Honiamann, on colour vision in birds,

pp. 161, 217 (Bibl. 398)

. on light, p. 202 (Bibl. 18)

Aniridia), p. 490 (Bibl. 148), p. 528,

1110
Hormuth (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), pp.

176, 350, 353 (Bibl. 64), p. 392, Fig. 782,

p. 407, Fig. 849, p. 408, Figs. 853, 854,

p. 40H. I [ 5. 855-858, p. 410, Figs. 859,

861, p. 411, Figs. 866, 867, p. 412, Fig.

878

Horner (Colour-blindness), p. 206 (Bibl.

117). p. 234, Fig. 420, p. 265, Fig. 589
Horner, F. ( Megaloeornea)

, pp. 438, 488
(Bibl. 102)

Horns. Retinitis pigmentosa in, p. 21

Hatch (Retinitis pigmentosa), pp. 12, 37
(Bibl. 90|

Hosford (Ectopia lentis), p. 491 (Bibl. 193),

p. 552. Fig. 1229

n, on measurement of colour

sensitivity, pp. 162, 216 (Bibl. 373,

380), 217 (Bibl. 406)
Glaucoma), p. 488 (Bibl. 94), p. 518,

Kg. int.",

(Bine Belerotics),p. 295 (Bibl. 133),

p. 313, Fig. 654
ffuoi rt (Ectopia lentis), p. 491 (Bibl. 176),

p. 551, Fig. 1218
HuJdart (Colour-blindness), pp. 134, 165,

166, 203 (Bibl. 341. p. 224, Fig. 401
Hudson (Night-blindness), p. 42 (Bibl. 224),

p. 104, Fig. 304
Huhn (Ectopia lentis), p. 484 (Bibl. 13)
Hniilir: (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 38

(Bibl. 97), p. 50, Fig. 8
Huldschineky (Fragility of Bone), p. 292

(Bibl. 68)

i Ectopia lentis), p. 486 (Bibl. 46),

p. 547, Fig. 1198
Hunt, on colour vision, p. 210 (Bibl. 222)
]]imt,r. I>. (Blue Sclerotica and Fragility

of Bone), pp. 288, 289, 296 (Bibl. ISO).
Plates A, 11, 1, K, L, M, O

Hunter, J. (Fragility of Bone), p. 291
(Bibl. 35), p. 319, Fig. 679

limit* r, John, operates on Glioma retinae,

pp. 113, 114

Hutchinson, •/., Xettleship and, pp. x, xii-
rv, 6. (Hereditary Optic Atrophy)

, p. 351
(Bibl. 6, 7), p. 398, Fig. 813, p. 410,

(Retinitis pigmentosa), pp. 7,
Bibl. 54, 65-67), 38 (Bibl. 113), 42

(Bibl. 212), p. 84, Fig. 191, p. 96, Fig. 267
»«, theory of light of, pp. 129, 131,

202 (BibL 23)

tphalut, with Fragility of Bone,
In families: with Ectopia

lentis, p. 544,Kg. 1190, p. 547, Pig. 1198,
with Microphthalmos, p. 497, Fig. 946,
with Night-blindness, p. 105, Fig. 310,
with ):< in p. 7 i. Kg.
163, p, 75. Kg. 158, p. 70, Fig. 168

Hydrophthalmos, see under Buphthalmos
Hypt rmetropia, with Microphthalmos, pp.

431, 432, 433, 497, Fig. 947, p. 498,

Fig. 949, p. 499, Fig. 951, p. 501, Fig.

966
Hyperthyroidism, with Ectopia lentis, pp.

480, 541, Kg. 1183
Hypopituitarism, with Blue Sclerotics, p.

300. Fig. 606
Hypothyroidism, with Hereditary Optic
Atrophy, p. 366, Fig. 713

Ichikawa, on fovea centralis in Albinism.

pp. 167, 216 (Bibl. 362). (Hereditary
Optic Atrophy), p. 355 (Bibl. 115), p.

422, Fig. 932'

Idiocy, see under Mental Defect

IdiopU, or the Colour-blind, p. 181
Imamura (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p.

355 (Bibl. 115), p. 422, Fig. 932
India, Retinitis pigmentosa in, p. 21

;

Retinitis punctata albescens in, p. 26
Indo-Chinese, light sense in the, p. 21
Infantilism, with Gyrate Atrophy of

Choroid, p. 97, Fig. 267; with Hereditary
Optic Atrophy, p. 360, Fig. 705, p. 366,
Kg. 713

Infant Mortality, heavy, in Hereditary
Optic Atrophy, pp. 339, 340, 361, Fig.

706, p. 371, Fig. 723. p. 377, Fig. 736,

p. 380. Fig. 745, p. 382, Fig. 750, p. 389,

Fig. 774, p. 392, Fig. 785, p. 394, Fig.

793, p. 400, Figs. 821, 822, p. 403, Fig.

833, p. 404, Fig. 835; example of, in

family with Colour-blindness, p. 238,
F'ig. 441 ; in microphthalmia family, p.

197, Fig. 944
Inheritance, of Aniridia, pp. 471, 472; of

Buphthalmos, pp. 443, 444, 446-448; of

Coloboma iridis, pp. 476, 477 ; of Colour-
blindness, pp. 196-200 ; of Total Colour-
blindness, pp. 172-174 ; of Ectopia lentis,

pp. 481, 482; of Glaucoma, pp. 463, 464;
of Glioma retinae, p. 115; of Hereditary
Optic Atrophy, pp. 345-350 ; of Megalo-
comea, p. 442 ; of Microphthalmos, pp.
437, 438; of Night-blindness, pp. 29, 31,

32, 173; of Retinitis pigmentosa, pp. 22-
25; of Blue Sclerotics and Fragility of

Bone, pp. 270, 271, 277, 278, 283-285;
see also Pedigree Plates

Inouye (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 421,
Fig. 922

Intro-ocular Pressure, in Megaloeornea,
p. 506, Fig. 983, p. 507, Fig. 985, p. 508,
Figs. 986, 988, 989, 992; causes of rise

in, pp. 449, 450; safe limits of, p. 451
Tridodonesis, in Megaloeornea, p. 441
Iris, Anomalies in, pp. 464-466; see also

under Aniridia, Aplasia iridis, Coloboma
iridis, Corectopia, Persistent Pupillary
Membrane

Irving (Colour-blindness), p. 205 (Bibl.

102)

Isiguro (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 420,

Fig. 912, p. 421, Fig. 921
In,niii (Ectopia lentis), p. 491 (Bibl. 194),

p. 553, Fig. 1241

Jackson (Choroidal Atrophy), p. 43 (Bibl.

233), p. 96, Fig. 264
Jacobsohn (Gyrate Atrophy of Choroid),

p. 40 (Bibl. 155), p. 97, Fig. 268
Jacobson (Glaucoma), p. 487 (Bibl. 90a),

p. 516, Fig. 1030
Jacquinelle (Fragility of Bone), p. 290

(Bibl. 7, 8)

Jakobsohn (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p.

352 (Bibl. 26), p. 388, Fig. 771
James (Glaucoma), pp. 492 (Bibl. 220),

494 (Bibl. 274), p. 515, Fig. 1026, p. 522,
Fig. 1072, p. 524, Fig. 1085

Japan, Hereditary Optic Atrophy in, pp.
327-335, pedigrees from, pp. 418-423,
Plate LXIII. Figs. 911-941; Glaucoma
in, p. 452: Retinitis punctata albescens
in, p. 26

Jeaffreson (Colour-blindness), p. 206 (Bibl.

109)

Jeffries (Colour-blindness), pp. 183, 189,
207 (Bibl. 132), p. 248, Fig. 493, p. 250,
Figs. 501, 502, 503, 505, p. 251, Figs.
516, 517, p. 252, Figs. 518-521, p. 256,
Kg. 563. (Retinitis pigmentosa)

, p. 36
(Bibl. 61), p. 84, Fig. 192, p. 85, Fig. 197

Jennings (Retinitis pigmentosa), pp. 10,
11, 41 (Bibl. 188), 44 (Bibl. 273)

Jerchel (Colour-blindness), p. 216 (Bibl.

363), p. 236, Fig. 432
Jews, Colour-blindness amongst, p. 183;
Glaucoma amongst, pp. 452-454

Johnson, L., on fuudi in animals, p. 152;
on case of unilateral acquired Total
Colour-blindness, pp. 176, 177, 212 (Bibl.

271), 217 (Bibl. 407)
Johnson,W B. (Buphthalmos), p. 489 (Bibl.

136), p. 510, Fig. 999
Jones, E. L. (Retinitis pigmentosa), pp. 21,

45 (Bibl. 314)
Jones, H. M. (Ectopia lentis), p. 486 (Bibl

67), p. 549, Fig. 1207
Jones, ./. (Fragility of Bone), p. 290 (Bibl

20), p. 323, Fig. 701
Josenhans (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p

355 (Bibl. 116), p. 360, Fig. 705
Jiingken (Buphthalmos), p. 485 (Bibl. 19)

p. 510, Fig. 995
Juler (Aniridia), p. 490 (Bibl. 156, 157)

p. 525, Fig. 1092, p. 532, Fig. 1145.
(Total Colour-blindness), p. 215 (Bibl

344), p. 220, Fig. 378
hiinie (Retinitis pigmentosa), pp. 12, 35

(Bibl. 39)
Junker, on Night-blindness in Negroes

p. 21
Jurin, on accidental colours, pp. 139 202

(Bibl. 27)

Kagoshima, on Glaucoma in Japan, pp.
452, 454, 492 (Bibl. 215)

Eako (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 420
Fig. 914

Kakutani (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p.
423, Fig. 938

Kallius, on retinal structures, pp. 158, 213
(Bibl. 300)

Kauffmann (Glaucoma), p. 491 (Bibl. 179),
p. 522, Fig. 1071. (Hereditary Optic
Atrophy), p. 353 (Bibl. 48), p. 407, Fig.

Kaupp (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 40 (Bibl.

162), p. 58, Fig. 83, p. 89, Fig. 226
Kawabata (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p.

423, Figs. 940, 941
Kawakami, on Glaucoma in Japan, pp.

452-454. (Hereditary Optic Atrophy) in

Japan, pp. 327, 356 (Bibl. 137), p. 418,
Fig. 911, pp. 420-423, Figs. 912-941

Kaysi r (Megaloeornea), pp. 442, 492 (Bibl.
208, 209), p. 506, Fig. 983

Kazm Isohn (Blue Sclerotics), p. 295 (Bibl.

141), p. 312, Fig. 649
Kennedy (Ectopia lentis), p. 494 (Bibl.

261), p. 552, Fig. 1232
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Kepler, on colour, and on excentric vision,

pp. 129, 138, 149, 202 (Bibl. 10)

Kerry, on In-temporal herniachromatopsy,
pp.' 178, 213 (Bibl. 294)

Kerschbaumer (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 39
(Bibl. 141), p. 90, Fig. 233

Kcsti iiliiiiini, on Buphthalmos and Megalo-
eornea, pp. 439, 493 (Bibl. 230)

Kesteven, on chrupsia, pp. 190, 208 (Bibl.

165)

Key (Blue Seleroties), p. 287
Keyser (Ectopia lentis), p. 486 (Bibl. 57),

p. 550, Fig. 1212
Kienbock (Fragility of Bone), p. 293 (Bibl.

82)

Kilkelly (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 49,

Fig. 5
King, on Locke, p. 204 (Bibl. 58)

Kinnaman, on colour vision in animals,

pp. 162, 212 (Bibl. 275)
Kinnear (Blue Seleroties), p. 295 (Bibl.

133), p. 313, Fig. 654
Kircher, on after images, pp. 138, 202

(Bibl. 15)

Kirkpatrick (Glaucoma), p. 514, Fig. 1025.

(Retinitis pigmentosa), pp. 15, 21, 26
Kirschmann (Colour-blindness), pp. 192,

210 (Bibl. 227), 212 (Bibl. 266), p. 255,
Fig. 560, p. 256, Fig. 564

Kisi (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 422,

Figs. 924, 930
Klainguti (Colour-blindness), p. 218 (Bibl.

409, 413), p. 237, Figs. 436, 438, p. 256.

Fig. 566, p. 264, Figs. 585, 588
Kleefeld (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 355

(Bibl. 105), p. 366, Fig. 713
Kleijn (Blue Seleroties), p. 293 (Bibl. 85,

90), p. 304, Fig. 616
Klein (Glaucoma), p. 487 (Bibl. 75), p. 515,

Fig. 1029
Klopfer (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 353

(Bibl. 56), p. 370, Fig. 719
Knaggs (Fragility of Bone), pp. 273, 289,

295 (Bibl. 142)

Knape (Aniridia), p. 490 (Bibl. 166), p. 533,

Fig. 1146. (Retinitis pigmentosa), pp. 12,

43 (Bibl. 250)

Knapp (Glioma retinae), p. 117 (Bibl.

19, 21), p. 119, Fig. 335. (Hereditary

Optic Atrophy), p. 354 (Bibl. 73), p.

401, Fig. 827. (Retinitis pigmentosa),

p. 37 (Bibl. 69)
Knies, on chrupsia, pp. 190, 212 (Bibl.

267-269)
Koehler (Colour-blindness), p.* 208 (Bibl.

158)

KbV/ner, on colour vision in Optic Atrophy,

pp. 176, 214 (Bibl. 320, 321)

K'&nig, on luminosity curves, pp. 147, 211

(Bibl. 228), 212 (Bibl. 256), 213 (Bibl.

282, 283). (Choroideremia), pp. 27, 37
(Bibl. SO), p. 95, Fig. 260. (Hereditary

Optic Atrophy), p. 354 (Bibl. 86), p.

380, Fig. 743, p. 394, Figs. 791-793
Kohlrausch, on luminosity curves, pp. 147.

218 (Bibl. 414, 415)
Kolbe (Colour-blindness), pp. 192, 208

(Bibl. 166)

Komoto (Ectopia lentis), p. 552, Fig. 1230.

(Gyrate Atrophy of Choroid), p. 45
(Bibl. 297). (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), .

p. 423, Fig. 934. (Microphthalmos), p.

494 (Bibl. 269), p. 502, Fig. 974

Kowalewski (Hereditary Optic Atrophy),

p. 354 (Bibl. 74), p. 397, Fig. 808

Kozaki (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 422,

Fig. 925

Kruuxs (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 43
(Bibl. 259)

Kretschmer (Ectopia lentis), p. 492 (Bibl.

210), p. 554, Fig. 1249
Kreyssig (Colour-blindness), p. 210 (Bibl.

212)

von Kries, on the physiology of vision,

pp. 146, 147, 152, 170, 208 (Bibl. 167),
211 (Bibl. 243, 244), 218 (Bibl. 416);
on anomalies of colour vision, pp. 186,

191, 192, 207 (Bibl. 133), 211 (Bibl.

242), 212 (Bibl. 257), 217 (Bibl. 386);
on Night-blindness, p. 44 (Bibl. 274)

Kropp (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 356
(Bibl. 141). p. 365, Fig. 711, p. 366,

Pig. 715. (Blue Seleroties), p. 295 (Bibl.

143), p. 315, Fig. 666
Kriickmann (Betinitis pigmentosa), pp. 14,

41 (Bibl. 204)

KrUkow (Glaucoma), pp. 452, 488 (Bibl.

103)

Kiimmell, on bi-temporal herniachroma-
topsy, pp. 178, 215 (Bibl. 3 IS)

Kilster (Colour-blindness), p. 207 (Bibl.

133)

Kuhk (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 355
(Bibl. 104), p. 382, Fig. 751

Rummer (Glaucoma), p. 486 (Bibl. 53),

p. 516, Fig. 1034
Kunzmann (Buphthalmos), p. 445
Kusunoki (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p.

421, Fig. 919, p. 423, Fig. 933
Kuwahara (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p.

421, Fig. 923

Lafosse (Microphthalmos), p. 489 (Bibl.

i27), p. 500, Fig. 957
La Gleyze (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 58,

Fig. 75, p. 63, Fig. 121, p. 91, Fig.

240
Lagrange (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p.

356 (Bibl. 122), p. 387, Fig. 765
Lambert (Ectopia lentis), p. 493 (Bibl.

231), p. 553, Fig. 1236
l.aiiilrxberg (Retinitis punctata albescens),

p. 38 (Bibl. 121)
[.anilman (Choroidal Anomaly), p. 43

(Bibl. 237)
Landolt (Total Colour-blindness), pp. 206

(Bibl. 125), 208 (Bibl. 159), 210 (Bibl.

217), 216 (Bibl. 374), p. 223, Fig. 396;
(Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 352
(Bibl. 33); (Retinitis pigmentosa), pp.
12, 13, 37 (Bibl. 77)

Lang (Aniridia), p. 487 (Bibl. 86), p. 527,
Fig. 1109. (Hereditary Optic Atrophy),

p. 356 (Bibl. 133), p. 415, Fig. 888
Langdon (Night-blindness), p. 45 (Bibl.

304), p. 105. Fig. 309
Lange (Glaucoma), pp. 452, 454, 488

(Bibl. 104)

Langenbeck (Retinitis pigmentosa), pp. 5,

35 (Bibl. 25)

Laqueur (Glaucoma), p. 489 (Bibl. 143)

La rsen , post-mortem examination of colour-

blind eye, pp. 156, 171, 172, 217 (Bibl.

399)
/.<< Hue (Coloboma iridis), p. 494 (Bibl.

264), p. 536, Fig. 1167
I. a Serre (Night-blindness), pp. 4, 35

(Bibl. 18), p. 102, Fig. 291
Laskiewicz-Friedensfeld (Aniridia), p. 486

(Bibl. 61), p. 527, Fig. 1108
Lasserre (Blue Seleroties), p. 294 (Bibl.

107), p. 313, Fig. 655
Lauber (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p.

354 (Bibl. 68), p. 403, Fig. 835. (Reti-

nitis punctata albescens), p. 43 (Bibl.

260), p. 9S, Fig. 270
Lawford, on Nettleship, pp. ix-xv. (Glau-

), p. 191 (Bibl. 180, 200), p. 516,

Pigs. 1033, 1(136, p. 518, Fig. 1041, p.

520, Figs. 1053, 1059, 1061. (Glioma
retinae), pp. 114, 117 (Bibl. 27). (Here-
ditary Optic Atrophy), p. 352 (Bibl. 32),

p. 397, Fig. 804, p. 400, Fig. 822.

(Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 51, Fig. 18,

p. 52, Fig. 23, p. 59, Fig. 85
Lawrence (Glioma retinae), p. 116 (Bibl.

10). (Gyrate Atrophy of Choroid), p. 36
(Bibl. 55), p. 96, Fig. 267

1. airs, in (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p.

354 (Bibl. 77), p. 417, Fig. 906
Laycock (Betinitis pigmentosa), p. 36

(Bibl. 56), p. 90, Fig. 238
Leber, on colour vision in Optic Atrophy,

pp. 176, 205 (Bibl. 100). (Hereditary
Optic Atrophy), pp. 325, 326, 351 (Bibl.

8), p. 371, Fig. 721, p. 379, Fig. 742,

p. 389, Fig. 772, p. 390, Fig. 777, p. 397,
Fig. 809, p. 410, Fig. 861, p. 411, Figs.

866, 867, p. 412, Fig. 878, p. 413, Fig.

879. (Night-blindness).pp. 6, 29. (Retinitis

pigmentosa), pp. 6, 12, 36 (Bibl. 68), 37
(Bibl. 72), 38 (Bibl. 98), p. 55, Fig. 49,

p. 61, Fig. 116, p. 63, Fig. 124, p. 64,

Fig. 129. Portrait of, facing p. 325
Leber's Disease, see under Hereditary

Optic Atrophy
Lee, on Retinitis pigmentosa and Deaf-
mutism, p. 38 (Bibl. 122)

I., gg (Colour-blindness), p. 208 (Bibl. 160),

p. 261, Fig. 582
Leitner (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p.

353 (Bibl. 53, 57), p. 379, Figs. 739, 740,

p. 406, Fig. 842
Lens, size of, at different ages, p. 461.

Small, in ease of Aniridia, p. 528, Fig.

1115, p. 532, Fig. 1142; with Ectopia
lentis, pp. 480, 548, Fig. 1205. Coloboma
of, with Aniridia, p. 530, Fig. 1124;
with Ectopia lentis, pp. 480, 540-1,

Fig. 1179, p. 550, Fig. 1214, p. 554,
Fig. 1244

Lenz, on acquired Colour-blindness, pp.

178, 179, 180, 217 (Bibl. 400)
Leoz (Ectopia lentis), p. 493 (Bibl. 248),

p. 552, Fig. 1233
Lerehe (Glioma retinae), p. 116 (Bibl. 8),

p. 121, Fig. 350
Litvinsohn (Choroidal Atrophy), p. 41 (Bibl.

205)
Lewis, A. C. (Aniridia), p. 492 (Bibl. 216),

p. 532, Fig. 1137
Lewis, H. G. (Ectopia lentis), pp. 481,490

(Bibl. 167), p. 548, Fig. 1205
Lewis, -J. B. (Aniridia), p. 494 (Bibl. 270),

p. 529, Fig. 1120
Leicy (Fragility of Bone), p. 292 (Bibl.

65), p. 319, Fig. 684
Licsko (Aniridia), p. 494 (Bibl. 275), p. 525,

Fig. 1093
Liebrechl (Retinitis punctata albescens),

p. 41 (Bibl. 183)
Liebreich (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 36

(Bibl. 42), p. 58, Fig. 80, p. 59, Fig. 91

Lievens (Retinitis punctata albescens), p.

46 (Bibl. 325)

Ligaments, laxity of, with liability to

sprains, in Blue Seleroties or Fragility

of Bone, pp. 296-7, Fig. 602, p. 309,

Figs. 635, 637, p. 310, Fig. 639, p. 312,

Fig. 649, p. 315, Fig. 663, p. 316, Figs.

666, 668, p. 323, Fig. 700, p. 324, Fig. 703

73—2
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Light Sense, in native races, p. 21 ; in

Total Colour-blindness, pp. 169, 221,

Fig. 388. Measure of, in Night-blindness.

p. 104. Figs. 300. 302, 303. p. 105, Figs.

306. 309. p. 108, Fig. 320, p. 110, Fig.

325. p. 111. Pig. 327 : in Retinitis pig-

mentosa, p. 61, Fig. Ill, p. 70, Figs.

145, 146. p. 75, Fig. 158; in Retinitis

punctata albescens, p. 101, Fig. 283
Limlberq (Aniridia!, p. 493 (Bibl. 250),

p. 531. Fig. Ill's

Linde (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 353
(Bibl. 45)

L indner (Choroidal Atrophy), p. 45 (Bibl.

. - i, 102, Pig. 286
Lipschiitz (Fragility of Bone), p. 292 (Bibl.

52)

Lister (Retinitis pigmentosa), pp. 12, 42

I Bibl. 225)

Little (Colour-blindness), p. 208 (Bibl,

161)

Lobstein, on Osteopsathyrosis, pp. 272, 290
(Bibl. 10)

.Loci, on anomalies of the eye, p. 491 (Bibl.

190). (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 354
(Bibl. 84). (Retinitis pigmentosa), pp. 20,

43 (Bibl. 261)
Lohlein (Glaucoma), p. 492 (Bibl. 201).

p. 523, Fig. 1077, p. 524, Fig. 10S4

Lohmann, on disturbance of visual func-

tions, p. 45 (Bibl. 292)
Long, on colour vision in animals, pp. 162,

215 (Bibl. 330)
Looser (Fragility of Bone), p. 291 (Bibl.

46)
Lor (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 353

(Bibl. 54), p. 397, Fig. 806
Lossen's Lair, and Hereditary Optic

Atrophy, p. 346
(Fragility of Bone), p. 291 (Bibl. 47)

Lowtzow (Glioma retinae), p. 112
/.-. on colour vision in animals, pp.

162, 209 (Bibl. 201)
Lucas (HereditaiT Optic Atrophy), p. 351

(Bibl. 2), p. 385, Fig. 759
Luminosity Curves, in the normal and

colour-blind, diagrams of, pp. 144-147;
in animals, p. 145; in central and ex-

centric vision, pp. 146, 147 ; in dark and
light adaptation, pp. 144, 146, 147, 151;
in acquired Total Colour-blindness, p.

177; in Toxic Amblyopia, p. 177
Lundsgaard (Hereditary Optic Atrophy),

p. 356 (Bibl. 142), p. 418, Fig. 910
Lutz (Chorioretinitis), p. 44 (Bibl. 275);

mi Total Colour-blindness, p. 215 (Bibl.

349), p. 235, Fig. 426. (Hereditary Optic
Atrophy), p. 354 (Bibl. 92), p. 395, Fig.

796
Luxation, of lens, see under Ei topia lentil

Lyndon (Colour-blindness), p. 248, Fig.

IcCc |iigmentosa), p. 41
(Bibl. 189), p. 86, Fig. 209

ight (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 41
(Bibl. 190), p. 84, Pig. 193

McDougall, on accidental colours and
cerebral factor in colour vision, pp. 142,
212 (Bibl. 272), 213 (Bibl. 295, 296), 214
(Bibl. 322)

liaci (Colo -), p. 207 (Bibl.

134)
Mar,/,,,run (Colour-blindness), p. 208 (Bibl.

Macgregor (Glioma retinae), p. 117 (Bibl.

25), p. 121, Pig

McHardy (Colour-blindness), p. 208 (Bibl.

162), p. 252, Fig. 525

Maehek (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 38 (Bibl.

110), p. 81, Fig. 175
Mad;, ni, <;., on ease of acquired Colour-

blindness, pp. 179, 212 (Bibl. 258).

Assistance of, p. 504, Fig. 982
McKee (Retinitis pigmentosa), pp. 12, 13,

15 (Bibl. 293)

McKendrick (Colour-blindness), p. 206
(Bibl. 116)

Mackenzie, on chrupsia, pp. 190, 204 (Bibl.

74) ; on treatment of Glaucoma, p. 451
McLearn, assistance of, p. 200
McMillan (Anophthalmos), p. 493 (Bibl.

241), p. 502, Fig. 982
Macnamara (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 40

(Bibl. 166)

MacNicol, assistance of, pp. 504-5, Fig.
982

Maes (Night-blindness), p. Ill, Figs. 330,
331. (Retinitis pigmentosa), pp. 12, 36
(Bibl. 43), p. 50, Fig. 11, p. 55, Fig. 55,

p. 57, Figs. 68, 71, p. 59, Fig. 88
Mmiers (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 353

(Bibl. 60), p. 416, Fig. 893
Maghy (Glioma retinae), p. 118 (Bibl. 56)
Magitot, on the development of the retina,

p. 44 (Bibl. 270)
Magni (Glaucoma), pp. 452, 453
Magnus (Colour-blindness), p. 206 (Bibl.

121, 122), p. 245, Figs. 459, 460, p. 246,
Figs. 461-463, p. 253, Figs. 539-541,
p. 254, Fig. 550. (Total Colour-blindness),

pp. 169, 207 (Bibl. 143), p. 223, Fig. 395.
Microphthalmos, p. 487 (Bibl. 90).

p. 500, Fig. 964. On unilateral Night-
blindness, pp. 11, 39 (Bibl. 143). (Re-
tinitis pigmentosa), pp. 38 (Bibl. 123),
39 (Bibl. 133, 142), p. 82, Fig. 181,

p. 90, Fig. 232, p. 103, Fig. 295
Magnusson, on Retinitis pigmentosa in

Dogs, pp. 21, 44 (Bibl. 276), p. 83, Fig. 185
Maker (Glioma retinae), p. 117 (Bibl. 34),

p. 122, Fig. 362
Maia (Fragility of Bone), p. 294 (Bibl. 99)
Maitnjean, on Nyctalopia, pp. 4, 35 (Bibl.

17)

Malays, light sense in, p. 21

Mallardi (Blue Selerotics), p. 294 (Bibl.

113)

Mann (Buphthalmos), p. 511, Fig. 1000.
On Coloboma iridis, p. 468. (Hereditary
Optic Atrophy), p. 357 (Bibl. 152), p. 414,
Fig. 884

Mannhardt (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 36
(Bibl. 62)

Mansilla (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 356
(Bibl. 134), p. 396, Fig. 799

Manz, on Albinism, pp. 167, 206 (Bibl.

1231 ; on anomalies of the eye, p. 486
(Bibl. 60)

Marconi (Blue Selerotics), p. 293 (Bibl. 91)
Markow (Glaucoma), pp. 452, 454, 455,
489 (Bibl. 137)

Marlow (Ectopia lentis), p. 490 (Bibl. 161),

p. 550, Fig. 1217. On Retinitis pig-

mentosa without Night-blindness, pp. 7,

40 (Bibl. 178)

Marshall (Glioma retinae), pp. 114, 117
(Bibl. 30), p. 123, Fig. 299

Martin (Microphthalmos), pp. 437, 488
(Bibl. 97), p. 497, Fig. 947

Masuda (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 423,

Pig, 935
Maternal Impression, example of defect

attributed to, p. 223, Fig. 397

Mathieu (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 353
(Bibl. 66), p. 404, Fig. 836

Matsuoka (Fragility of Bone), p. 292 (Bibl.

55), p. 321, Fig. 690
Maude (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 83, Fig.

186
Maunoir (Glioma retinae), p. 116 (Bibl. 7)
Mauthner, on Buphthalmos and Glaucoma,

p. 443. (Choroideremia), pp. 6, 27, 37
(Bibl. 78), p. 102, Fig. 287

May (Colour-blindness), p. 214 (Bibl. 323)
Mayerhausen (Microphthalmos), p. 487

(Bibl. 77), p. 499, Fig. 956
Maynard (Coloboma iridis), p. 489 (Bibl.

132), p. 536, Fig. 1166
Mayou (Glioma retinae), p. 118 (Bibl. 46).

(Retinitis pigmentosa), pp. 15, 45 (Bibl.

305, 309), p. 56, Fig. 64
Medical Research Council, assistance of,

p. 483
Megalocornea, pp. 425-428, 438-442. Bibli-

ography, pp. 483-495. Pedigrees of, pp.
506-509, Plate LXVI, Figs. 983-992

;

illustrated, Plate T, fig. 2. Buph-
thalmos and, pp. 438, 439, 442, 443,
447. Size of cornea in, pp. 440, 506-7,
Figs. 983, 984, 985, p. 508, Figs. 985,
986, 987, 989, p. 509, Figs. 990, 991;
depth of anterior chamber in, pp. 440,
441, 506, Fig. 983, p. 507, Fig. 985,
p. 508, Figs. "986, 988, 989, p. 509, Fig.
990; Exophthalmos in, pp. 440, 506, Fin
983, p. 507, Fig. 985; Characteristics of
eye in, p. 440 ; vision in, pp. 440, 441
508, Figs. 985, 986, 988, 989, p. 509, Fig.
990; sex-ineidenee of, p. 440; cases in
women, pp. 440, 442; inheritance of,

p. 442. Defects associated with, pp. 441,
442; Cataract with, pp. 439, 440, 441,
506-7, Fig. 983, pp. 507-8, Figs. 985, 989

;

Ectopia lentis with, pp. 480, 507, Fig.
983 ; Glaucoma with , pp. 506-7, Fig. 983

;

Persistent Pupillary Membrane with,
p. 509, Fig. 990

Meissner, on endocrinal insufficiency, pp
287, 294 (Bibl. 114)

Mellinger (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 40
(Bibl. 156), p. 58, Fig. 78

Menial Defect, associated with Aniridia,
pp. 469, 526, Figs. 1098, 1099, p. 532,
Fig. 1140; with Coloboma iridis, pp. 476,
525, Fig. 1097, p. 535, Fig. 1161; with
Colour-blindness, p. 252, Fig. 522 ; with
Total Colour-blindness, pp. 222, 223,
Fig. 393 ; with Ectopia lentis, pp. 480,
541, Fig. 1183, p. 542, Fig. 1186, p. 543,
Fig. 1190, p. 544, Fig. 1191, p. 545, Figs.
1191, 1192, p. 547, Fig. 1201; with
Glaucoma, p. 521, Fig. 1069, p. 524, Fig.
1088; with Hereditary Optic Atrophy,
p. 364, Fig. 709, p. 371, Fig. 723, p. 388,
Figs. 768, 769, p. 396, Fig. 802, p. 402,
Fig. 832, p. 407, Fig. 847, p. 408, Fig.

851; with Microphthalmos, pp. 431, 432,
435, 436,498, Figs. 948,951, pp. 503-550,
Fig. 982, see also Plate R, fig. 2; with
Retinitis pigmentosa, pp. 17, 18, 19, 23,
51, Figs. 18, 19, 20, p. 52, Figs. 21, 22
23, 26, 28, p. 53, Fig. 29, p. 59, Figs. 91,
92. p. 60, Figs. 93, 94, pp. 65-6, Figs.

• 134, 135, 136, p. 72, Fig. 150, p. 78, Fig.

166, p. 79, Figs. 168, 169, p. 87, Fig. 215,

p. 88, Figs. 215, 217; with Retinitis
pigmentosa and Deafness, p. 51, Figs.
18, 20; with Retinitis pigmentosa, Deaf-
mutism and Polydactylism, p. 52, Fig.
24 ; with Retinitis pigmentosa and Poly-
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daetylism, p. 60, Fig. 96, p. 61, Fig. 114;

with Blue Sclerotics, p. 308, Fig. 630,

p. 310, Fig. 640. Cases of Mental Defect

in unaffected members of pedigrees

should be sought for by examination of

thePedigree Plates, and in the description

of family histories

Merrill (Eetinitis pigmentosa), p. 102, Fig.

289
Merzbacher, on heredity, p. 215 (Bibl.

336)
Meyer-Siemsloh (Hereditary Optic Atro-

phy), p. 356 (Bibl. 135), p. 366, Fig. 716

Mice, colour vision in, p. 160
Microphthalmos, pp. 425-428. Hereditary,

pp. 428-438. Bibliography, pp. 483-495.

Pedigrees of, pp. 495-505, Plates LXIV-
LXVI, Figs. 942-982 ; illustrated, Plate

Q, figs. 1-4, Plate B, fig. 2; corneal

measurements in, pp. 428, 429; des-

cription of eye in, pp. 429, 430, 432;

vision in, pp. 429, 430, 436. Asymmetry
in, pp. 434-436 ; palpebral fissures, and
Orbits in, p. 435. Sex-incidence in, pp.

436, 437; inheritance of, pp. 437-8;
absence of cyst formation in, p. 433

;

defects associated with, pp. 430-433;
Albinism with, pp. 431, 496, Fig. 942;

Aniridia with, pp. 431, 432, 469, 496,

Fig. 943, p. 500, Fig. 962, p. 501, Figs.

968, 970, 972, p. 526, Fig. 1099, p. 527,

Fig. 1106, p. 528, Figs. 1115, 1116;
Anophthalmos with, pp. 429-431, 434,

435; Aphakia with, pp. 431, 501, Fig.

968; Aplasia iridis with, pp. 431, 531,

Fig. 1134; Cataract with, pp. 431-434,

495-6, Fig. 942, p. 497, Figs. 945, 946,

p. 498, Figs. 948, 949, p. 499, Figs. 954-

956, p. 500, Figs. 960, 963, p. 501, Figs.

967, 970-972, p. 502, Figs. 975, 977,

p. 533, Fig. 1149, p. 534, Fig. 1158;
Colobomata of Iris or Choroid with,

pp. 431, 432, 434, 476, 496, Fig. 943,

p. 497, Fig. 946, p. 499, Fig. 955, p. 500,

Fig. 958, p. 501, Fig. 967, p. 502, Fig.

974, p. 503, Fig. 982, p. 533, Fig. 1149,

p. 534, Fig. 1158, p. 535, Fig. 1161,

p. 537, Fig. 1170, also p. 65, Fig. 133;
Coloboma lentis with, p. 431 ; Corectopia

with, pp. 431, 432, 434, 495-6, Fig. 942,

p. 498, Fig. 948, p. 499, Fig. 956, p. 500,

Figs. 958, 959, 962, p. 501, Fig. 968;
Corneal defects with, pp. 431, 432, 497,

Fig. 946, p. 501, Figs. 968-970, p. 502,

Fig. 973 ; Ectopialentiswith, pp. 431,496,

Fig. 942, p. 527, Fig. 1106, p. 532, Fig.

1134 ; Epicauthus with
, pp. 431, 497, Fig.

947, p. 500, Fig. 957; Glaucoma with, pp.
. 431, 433, 495-6, Fig. 942,p.498,Fig.949,

p. 502, Fig 976, see also under Glaucoma :

Hyperrnetropia with, pp. 431, 497, Fig.

947, p. 498, Fig. 949, p. 499, Fig. 951,

p. 501, Fig. 966; Myopia with, pp. 431,

432, 433, 495-6, Fig. 942, p. 501, Fig.

968, also p. 65, Fig. 133; Opaque Nerve
Fibres in fundi with, pp. 431, 434;
remnant of Hyaloid Artery seen with,

pp. 431, 498, Fig. 949; Persistent

Pupillary Membrane with, pp. 431, 496,

Fig. 942, p. 497, Fig. 947; Ptosis with,

pp. 431, 432, 496, Fig. 942, p. 497, Fig.

944, p. 499, Fig. 956; Eetinitis pigmen-
tosa with, p. 431 ; Blue Sclerotics with,

pp. 271, 431, 500, Fig. 959; Strabismus

with, pp. 431, 432, 434, 495-6, Fig. 942,

p. 498, Fig. 948, p. 500, Figs. 960, 963,

p. 501, Figs. 966, 968; Hare-lip or

Cleft Palate with, pp. 430, 431, 502,

Fig. 974; Mental Defect with, pp. 131,

432, 435, 430, 498, Figs. 948, 951,

p. 503, Fig. 982; dental and palatal

anomalies with, pp. 430-432, 498, Figs.

948, 949, p. 501, Fig. 972; anomaly of

skull with, pp. 431, 497, Fig. 946, p.

502, Fig. 975; Deafness with, pp. 431,

432, 496, Fig. 943, p. 499, Fig. 955;
Talipes with, pp. 431, 496, Fig. 943

Middlemore (Glioma retinae), p. 116
(Bibl. 11)

Migraine, in Hereditary Optic Atrophy,

pp. 337, 342, 343, 345, 369, Fig. 717

Miles (Ectopia lentis), p. 489 (Bibl. 128),

p. 547, Fig. 1202
Milne (Fragility of Bone), p. 289, Plates

J, N
Mingazzini (Hereditary Optic Atrophy),

p.' 354 (Bibl. 78), p. 398, Fig. 812, p. 414,

Fig. 885
Mixsell (Fragility of Bone), p. 293 (Bibl.

86)

Mohr (Aniridia), p. 489 (Bibl. 123), p. 527,

Fig. 1110, Plate S, fig. 4 (Eetinitis pig-

mentosa), pp. 11, 46 (Bibl. 326)

Moigno, on accidental colours, p. 200

(Bibl. 110)

Mousonnier (Aniridia), p. 490 (Bibl. 162),

p. 526, Fig. 1098
Moon (Eetinitis pigmentosa), p. 36 (Bibl.

55)
Mooren (Glaucoma), p. 486 (Bibl. 49a),

p. 516, Fig. 1032 (Hereditary Optic

Atrophy), p. 352 (Bibl. 17), p. 379, Fig.

741, p. 397, Fig. 807, p. 408, Fig. 852,

p. 416, Fig. 895; (Eetinitis pigmentosa),

pp. 11, 35 (Bibl. 40), 36 (Bibl. 47, 59),

37 (Bibl. 85), 38 (Bibl. 114), p. 51, Fig.

15, p. 55, Figs. 56-58, p. 60, Fig. 101,

p. 86, Fig. 210; (Eetinitis punctata

albescens), pp. 6, 25

Morano (Microphthalmos), p. 488 (Bibl.

95), p. 502, Fig. 979
Morant, on asymmetry in orbital measure-

ment, p. 435 ; on anomaly in size of

orbit, p. 498, Fig. 949
Moras. (Blue Sclerotics), p. 295 (Bibl. 123),

p. 311, Fig. 645
Moreau (Fragility of Bone), p. 291 (Bibl.

30), p. 320, Fig. 688
Morlet (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 355

(Bibl. 120), p. 375, Fig. 730

Morrow (Ectopia lentis), p. 554, Fig. 1248

Morton (Choroideremia), p. 39 (Bibl. 134).

(Ectopia lentis), pp. 481, 487 (Bibl. 68),

p. 550, Fig. 1216. (Night-blindness),

p. 40 (Bibl. 175), p. 107, Fig. 320

Mottram, on colour vision, p. 217 (Bibl.

383)

Moucfiot (Eetinitis pigmentosa), p. 36

(Bibl. 63), p. 102, Fig. 288, p. 103, Figs.

293, 294
Miicke (Eetinitis pigmentosa), pp. 6, 46

(Bibl. 327), p. 86, Fig. 212

Mugge (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 354

(Bibl. 90, 93), p. 371, Fig. 722, p. 376,

Fig. 735, p. 387, Fig. 766, p. 417, Fig.

905
Miiller (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 352

(Bibl. 41), p. 397, Fig. 805
Mulatto, Eetinitis pigmentosa in, p. 21

Mules (Ectopia lentis), p. 487 (Bibl. 80),

p. 551, Fig. 1221. (Glaucoma), p. 487

(Bibl. 80), p. 516, Fig. 1031

Muller-Kannberg (Glaucoma), p. 488 (Bibl.

117), p. 520, Fig. 1065

Miir,, It (Buphthalmos), p. 486 (Bibl. 51),

p. 509, Fig. 994, p. 511, Fig. 1003, p.

512, Fig. 1009. (Megalocornea), p. 50«,

Fig. 988
Muscular Dystrophy, with Fragility of

Bone, p. 321, Fig'. 692

MusicalEa r, and Colour-blindness, pp. 195,

227, Fig. 407, p. 239, Fig. 441, p. 248,

Fig. 494, p. 251, Fig. 510
Myers, on colour perception, p. 214 (Bibl.

324)

Myopia, with Choroideremia, p. 62, Fig.

119, p. 93, Fig. 253, p. 96, Fig. 263,

p. 102, Fig. 287 ; with Coloboma of Optic

Nerve and Microphthalmos, p. 65, Fig.

133; with Colour-blindness, p. 240, Fig.

442, p. 244, Fig. 452; with Ectopia

lentis, p. 541, Fig. 1183, p. 551, Fig.

1220, p. 552, Fig. 1224; with Ectopia

lentis and Heart Disease, p. 541, Fig.

1180; with Ectopia lentis, Corectopia,

and Heart Disease, pp. 479, 540, Fig.

1177; with Gyrate Atrophy of Choroid,

p. 96, Fig. 266; with Microphthalmos,

pp. 431, 432, 433, 495-6, Fig. 942, p.

501, Fig. 968, also p. 65, Fig. 133; with

Night-blindness, pp. 29, 32, 62-3, Fig.

119, p. 104, Fig. 301, p. 105, Figs. 307,

311, p. 106, Fig. 313, pp. 107-111, Figs.

318-323, 325-328, 331, 332; with
Eetinitis pigmentosa, p. 48, Fig. 1 b,

p. 54, Fig. 42, p. 55, Fig. 53, p. 56, Fig.

61, p. 57, Fig. 69, p. 59, Fig. 86, p. 60,

Figs. 94, 98, 103, p. 63, Fig. 128, p. 66,

Fig. 136, p. 68, Figs. 140, 141, p. 69,

Fig. 142, p. 73, Fig. 149, p. 74, Fig. 154,

p. 77, Figs. 162, 164, p. 79, Figs. 167,

169, p. 81, Figs. 175, 176, p. 84, Figs.

189, 190, p. 85, Fig. 203, p. 89, Fig.

228, p. 92, Fig. 249; with Eetinitis

punctata albescens, p. 97, Fig. 269, p.

100, Fig. 280, p. 101, Fig. 283; with

Blue Sclerotics, p. 302, Fig. 612

Nabours (Colour-blindness), p. 218 (Bibl.

417), p. 240, Fig. 443
Nagel, on colour vision in animals, pp.

162, 214 (Bibl. 311); on the effect of

santonin in Deuteranopia, pp. 189, 190,

212 (Bibl. 277), 214 (Bibl. 325) ; (Colour-

blindness), p. 214 (Bibl. 310), p. 242.

Fig. 447, p. 254, Figs. 551, 552, p. 257,

Fig. 571 ;
(Total Colour-blindness), p.

212 (Bibl. 276)

Nakamura, B. (Hereditary Optic Atrophy),

p. 422, Fig. 928
Nakamura, T. (Hereditary Optic Atrophy),

p. 420, Fig. 913
Nanavati (Blue Sclerotics), p. 296 (Bibl.

147), p. 315, Fig. 662
Nasse, law of inheritance of, p. 29

Nayar (Glaucoma), p. 495 (Bibl. 294), p.

521, Fig. 1068
Negro, light sense in the, p. 21; Eetinitis

pigmentosa in, pp. 20, 21, 64, Fig. 131

Neovin (Colour-blindness), p. 202 (Bibl.

24)

Nervousness, with Ectopia lentis, pp. 480,

541, Fig. 1183, p. 546, Fig. 1194; with

Hereditary Optic Atrophy, pp. 414-15,

Fig. 887.
.V, rvous System, disease of, with Eetinitis

pigmentosa, p. 52, Fig. 26, p. 54, Fig.

48
Nettleship, Appreciation of, pp. v-vi.

Biographical note on, pp. ix-xv. Portrait

of, Frontispiece. Work of, on colour
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vision in Albinos, pp. 1-53, 216 (Bibl.

3641; on fovea centralis in Albinos, pp.

167, 213 (Bibl. 301); on Total Colour-

blindness, pp. 164-166, 207 (Bibl. 144),

209 (Bibl. 198), 215 (Bibl. 337); on
Colour-blindness, pp. 1S4. 199, 200, 213

(Bibl. 302). 214 (Bibl. 326), 215 (Bibl.

355). 216 (Bibl. 367, 370) : on Glaucoma,

pp. 452, 488 i Bibl. 98), 490 (Bibl. 174).

491 {Bibl. 191); on Hereditary Optic

Atrophy, pp. 349. 350. 354 (Bibl. 70, 85),

Bibl. 97, 98) ; on Night-blindness.

pp. 5, 29, 30, 31, 39 (Bibl. 151), 43

(Bibl. 243. 251). 44 (Bibl. 263. 282); on
Retinitis pigmentosaand allied Disi

pp. 1, 6. 8. 9, 10. 13, 19, 20, 26, 27, 38

(Bibl. 99), 10 {Bibl. 152. 157). 43 (Bibl.

- 251), 44 (Bibl. 263), 45 (Bibl. 299).

Pedigrees due to (Total Colour-blind-

nessl. p. 218. Figs. 368-370, p. 219,

Figs. 371-373, p. 221, Figs. 386, 388,

p. 222. Figs. 390, 392. 393, p. 225, Fig.

404 ; (Colour-blindness), p. 225, Fig. 406,

p. 226, Fig. 407, p. 229, Fig. 409, p. 230,

Fig. 411. p. 232. Fig. 415, p. 234, Figs.

421. 423. p. 235. Fig. 130, p. 236, Figs.

433. 434, p. 237, Fig. 439, p. 238, Figs.

440. 441. p. 245, Fig. 453, p. 248, Fig.

494, p. 249, Fig. 498, p. 252, Figs. 529,

530, p. 255, Fig. 558, p. 256, Figs. 567,

569, p. 265, Fig. 590; (Glaucoma),

p. 516, Fig. 1035, p. 517, Fig. 1041;

(Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 374, Fig.

729, p. 377. Fig. 736, p. 380, Figs. 745,

746, p. 392, Figs. 781, 784, 785, 786,

p. 393, Fig. 790, p. 399, Fig. 818, p. 411,

Figs. 868, 871, p. 412, Figs. 872, 875;

(Congenital Night-blindness), p. 105,

'.12,p. 106,Fig.317,p. 107, Figs. 319,

320, p. 110, Figs. 323, 324, p. Ill, Fig.

327; (Retinitis pigmentosa and allied

Diseases), p. 48. Figs. 1 a, 1b, p. 49,

Fig. 5, p. 51, Figs. 17, 19, 20, p. 52.

Figs. 21, 22, 27, p. 53, Figs. 30, 32, 35,

p. 54, Figs. 40, 47, p. 55, Fig. 52, p. 56,

Figs. 63, 66, p. 57, Fig. 67, p. 59, Figs.

84, 87, p. 60, Fig. 100, p. 63, Figs. 120,

123. p. B7, Fig. 215, p. 89, Figs. 224.

225, 227. p. 98, Fig. 274, p. 99, Figs. 275.

276. p. 100. Fig. 278
'iter (Glaucoma), pp. 454, 488 (Bibl.

118)

icoma), pp. 452, 454, 492 (Bibl.

211). (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 40 (Bibl.

170;. p. ^:i. Kg. 187, p. 88, Pig. 218
in (Night-blindness), pp. 6, 45 (Bibl.

300), p. 109, Fig. 321
Newton, Isaac, on colour and on lumino-

sity, pp. 129-133. 139, 143, 202 (Bibl.

19, 20, 20

1

.
/,'. /•;. (Glioma retinae), p. 117

(Bibl. 35), p. 120, Fig. 339
Colour-blindness), p. 207 (Bibl. 134)

/ (Colour-blindness), p. 203 (Bibl.

45, 47), p. 230, Fig. 112, p. 258, Fig. 576
Nicholt (Fragility of Bone), p. 291 (Bibl.

17,

ti (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 352
(Bibl. 341, p. 410. Kg. 862

(Colour-blindness), pp. 192,

205 (Bibl. 97), p. 247, Kg. 1-0

Night-blindm tenital Stationary,

pp. 1, 4, 5, 6, 29-33. Bibliography,

pp. 34-45. Pedigrees of, pp. 104-111,
XXIII-XXV, Kg . 300 032; sex-

limited type of disease, Fig-. 318 332;

sex-incidence of, pp. 29, 31 ; inheritance

of, pp. 29, 199; colour vision in cases

of, p. 104, Figs. 301, 302, p. 105, Figs.

30S, 309, p. 106, Fig. 316, p. 107, Fig

318, p. 108. Fig. 320, p. 110, Figs. 323,

325. p. Ill, Figs. 326, 327; light sense
in, p. 104, Figs. 300, 302, 303, p. 105,

Figs. 306, 309, p. 108, Fig. 320, p. 110,

Fig. 325, p. Ill, Fig. 327; myopia with.

pp. 29, 62-3, Fig. 119, p. 104, Fig. 301,

p. 105, Figs. 307, 311, p. 106, Fig. 313,

pp.107-111. Figs 318-323, 325-328,331,
332; Glaucoma with, p. 107, Fig. 317;
Strabismus with, p. 108, Fig. 320, p. 109,

Fig. 321, p. Ill, Fig. 326; Nystagmus
with, p. 104, Fig. 302. p. 107, Fig. 319,

p. 108, Fig. 320, p. 110, Figs. 323, 325,

p. Ill, Figs. 326, 331; mental defect

with, p. 110, Fig. 323. In families : with
Retinitis pigmentosa and Choroideremia,

pp. 62-3, Fig. 119, with mental defect,

p. 107, Fig. 319, p. 108, Fig. 320
Night-blindness, symptoms of, pp. 2, 3, 4,

5 ; in Retinitis pigmentosa and allied

Diseases, pp. 7, 14, 15, 26. Hereditary,
transient, p. 102, Fig. 291. In family:
with Hereditary Optic Atrophy, p. 383,
Fig. 751, p. 403, Fig. 834

Nisizaki (Hereditary OpticAtrophy), p. 421,

Fig. 917
Nisse (Haemophilia), p. 356 (Bibl. 143)
Noel (Colour-blindness), p. 204 (Bibl. 80)
Xnhhii (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 37 (Bibl.

94), p. 53, Fig. 33, p. 86, Fig. 208
Nolte (Glaucoma), p. 489 (Bibl. 128a), p.

520, Fig. 1066. (Retinitis pigmentosa),

p. 88, Fig. 217
.\'<>;Tts (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 352

(Bibl. 23), p. 381, Fig. 750, p. 413, Fig.

881
Nougaret, Night-blind family, pp. 5, 29,

81, 106-7, Fig. 317
Sales, on bi-temporaJ hemiachromatopsy,

pp. 178, 208 (Bibl. 169)
Nunneley (Aniridia), p. 4s6 (Bibl. 621, p.

531, Fig. 1134. (Microphthalmos), p.

486 (Bibl. 44), p. 500, Fig. 962

Oakley (Retinitis pigmentosa), pp. 18, 40
(Bibl. 159), p. 59, Fig. 86, p. 61, Fig.

107, p. 63, Fig. 128
O'Connor (Glioma retinae), p. 118 (Bibl.

55)

Oeller (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 38 (Bibl.

107)

Ogilvie (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 353
(Bibl. 50), p. 389, Fig. 774

Oguchi, Night-blindness described by, pp.
156, 218 (Bibl. 424); (Choroideremia),

pp. 27, 44 (Bibl. 283), p. 94, Fig. 258,

p. 95, Figs. 259. 261 ; (Hereditary Optic
Atrophy), p. 422, Fig. 931

Okazaki (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p.

421, Fig. 920
Oliver, C. A. (Hereditary Optic Atrophy),

p. 352 (Bibl. 42)

Oliver, G. H. (Retinitis pigmentosa), p.

45 (Bibl. 294, 295), p. 56, Fig. 60
Oltmara (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 356

(Bibl. 130), p. 365, Fig. 712, p. 366.

Fig. 714, p. 376, Fig. 733
Onisi (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 423,

Fig. 937
Onset of Disease, age of, see under Age of

Onset of Disease

Ophthalmological Society of U.K., founda-
tion of, p. xi

Ophthalmoplegia, with Retinitis pigmen-

tosa, p. 102, Fig. 288. See also under
Ptosis and under Strabismus

Optic Atrophy, and colour vision, pp. 174,

175, 176
Optic Discs, anomaly of, with Ectopia

lentis, pp. 480, 550, Fig. 1215, p. 551,

Fig. 1222
Optic Nerve, and Colour-blindness, p. 180;
appearance of, in Hereditary Optic
Atrophy, pp. 337-339

Orbits, in Anophthalmos, p. 500, Fig. 957.

Asymmetry of, p. 435. Size of, in cases

of Microphthalmos, pp. 435, 436, 498,
Fig. 949, pp. 503-4, Fig. 982

Ormerod (Fragility of Bone), p. 290 (Bibl.

18), p. 317, Fig. 673. Plate G
Orinond (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 44 (Bibl.

271)
Osteogenesis imperfecta, see under Fragility

if Bone
Osteomalacia, with Retinitis pigmentosa,

p. 82, Fig. 179
Ostheimer (Fragility of Bone), p. 293 (Bibl.

75)
Ourgavd (Coloboma iridis), p. 493 (Bibl.

249), p. 537, Fig. 1173
Ovelgiin, on Night-blindness, p. 4. (Re-

tinitis pigmentosa), p. 35 (Bibl. 19), p.

102, Fig. 292
Owen, on Retinitis pigmentosa in America,

p. 20. (Glioma retinae), p. 117 (Bibl. 38),

p. 120, Fig. 342

Paal (Blue Scleroses), p. 295 (Bibl. 139),

p. 308, Fig. 632
Pane (Aniridia), p. 486 (Bibl. 58), p. 527,

Fig. 1106
Pagenstecher (Choroidal Atrophy), p. 36

(Bibl. 44), p. 93, Fig. 252. (Glaucoma),
p. 486 (Bibl. 44 a), p. 520, Figs. 1060,

1062. (Night-blindness), p. 38 (Bibl.

102), p. 107, Fig. 318. On unilateral

Retinitis pigmentosa, p. 10
Palpebral Fissures, size of, in Anophthal-
mos, p. 500, Fig. 957, pp. 503-4, Fig.

982; in Microphthalmos, pp. 435, 498,
Fig. 949, p. 501, Fig. 972, p. 502, Fig.

973
Painard, on Glaucoma, pp. 448, 486 (Bibl.

45)

Panas (Colour-blindness), p. 211 (Bibl.

230). (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 38 (Bibl.

103)
Paralysis agitans, in family with Glau-
coma, p. 519, Fig. 1046

Pare, Ambruise, on Buphthalmos, p. 443
I'arinaud, on source of Night-blindness,

pp. 14, 39 (Bibl. 130)
Parker, on colour vision, p. 214 (Bibl. 312).

(Ectopia lentis), p. 489 (Bibl. 138), p.

547, Fig. 1199
Parsons, on colour vision, pp. 136, 142,

147, 152, 216 (Bibl. 371), 217 (Bibl. 391,

401) ; on depth of anterior chamber,

pp. 441, 462; on Coloboma iridis, pp.
474, 490 (Bibl. 175); on pathology of

Retinitis pigmentosa, pp. 12, 43 (Bibl.

252, 253)

Pascheff (Retinitis punctata albescens),

p. 43 (Bibl. 234)
Paton (Colour-blindness), p. 236, Fig. 433
Patten, on retinal structures, pp. 158, 211

(Bibl. 251)

Pauli (Fragility of Bone), p. 290 (Bibl. 14),

p. 319, Fig. 677
1'aulus Aegineta, on Night-blindness, p. 34

(Bibl. 6)
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Paw (Glioma retinae), pp. 114, 116 (Bibl. 1)

Pearce (Colour-blindness), p. 212 (Bibl.

273), p. 252, Fig. 522
Pearson, Karl, assistance of, p. 483; on

colour vision in Albinism, pp. 153, 216

(Bibl. 364); on physical characters of

Jewish immigrants, pp. 453, 454

Pearson, Sigrid L. S., assistance of, p. 200

Peddie (Colour-blindness), p. 211 (Bibl. 245)

Pedraglia, on unilateral Retinitis pigmen-

tosa, pp. 10, 36 (Bibl. 51)

Peiresc, on after images, p. 138

Pettier de Quengsy (Coloboma iridis), p.

484 (Bibl. 12)| p. 533, Fig. 1152

Peltesokn (Ectopia lentis), p. 489 (Bibl.

133), p. 550, Fig. 1213. (Retinitis pig-

mentosa), p. 40 (Bibl. 158), p. 50, Fig. 9

Perception of Bed and Green, relative insta-

bility of, pp. 188-191
Pergens, on microscopic examination of a

Colour-blind eye, pp. 171, 194, 213 (Bibl.

278)
Perlia, on inheritance of eye disease, p. 40

(Bibl. 133)

Persistent Pupillary Membrane, associated

with Aniridia, pp. 469, 527, Fig. 1110;

with Coloboma iridis, pp. 476, 536, Fig.

1166; with Ectopia lentis, p. 539, Fig.

1176, p. 548, Fig. 1204 ; with Hereditary

Optic Atrophy, p. 382, Fig. 751; with
Megalocornea, p. 509, Fig. 990; with

Microphthalmos, pp. 431, 496, Fig. 942,

p. 497, Fig. 947
Peter, L. C. (Buphthalmos), p. 492 (Bibl.

225), p. 512, Fig. 1012
Peter, R., on corneal measurements, pp.

426-428, 494 (Bibl. 262)

Peters (Blue Sclerotics), p. 292 (Bibl. 53,

71), p. 305, Fig. 620
PHrequin (Microphthalmos), p. 485 (Bibl.

30)

Petres (Megalocornea)
, p. 494 (Bibl. 27"),

p. 508, Fig. 987
Pfannmuller (Coloboma iridis), p. 488
'(Bibl. 119), p. 537, Fig. 1170

Pdilger, E. (Colour-blindness), p. 207
'(Bibl. 145); (Total Colour-blindness),

p. 211 (Bibl. 252, 253), p. 219, Fig. 374;

(Glaucoma), p. 486 (Bibl. 59), p. 519,

Fig. 1052; (Microphthalmos), p. 487

(Bibl. 87), p. 497, Fig. 946; (Night-

blindness), p. 39 (Bibl. 124), p. Ill, Fig.

326
Pfliiger, L. (Megalocornea), p. 488 (Bibl.

120), p. 508, Fig. 989, p. 509, Fig. 992

Pflugk (Aniridia), p. 531, Fig. 1131
Pheophila ktowa,on colour vision inanimals,

pp. 162, 214 (Bibl. 313)

Phipson, on chrupsia, pp. 190, 205 (Bibl.

84)
Photophobia, in Aniridia, p. 467; in Total

Colour-blindness, pp. 163, 164, 165, 169;

see also in descriptions of cases, pp.
218-225

Phthisis, see under Tuberculosis

Picard (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 36 (Bibl.

64), p. 58, Fig. 77

Picque, on congenital anomalies of the

eye, p. 39 (Bibl. 144)

Pigment Epithelium in Retinitis pigmen-

tosa, pp. 8, 9, 13

Pinckard (Ectopia lentis). p. 490 (Bibl.

148a), p. 542, Fig. 1186

Pines (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 356

(Bibl. 136), p. 371, Fig. 723

Piper, on unilateral Total Colour-blindness,

pp. 164, 165, 192, 213 (Bibl. 297)

Pituitary Fossa in Hereditary Optic
Atrophy, pp. 344, 358-60, Fig. 704,

p. 365, Fig. 711, p. 366, Fig. 715, p.

369, Fig. 716, p. 370, Fig. 720, p. 377,

Fig. 737, p. 383, Pigs. 753. 751, p. 384,
Fig. 756, p. 387, Figs. 761, 765, p. 391,

Fig. 779, p. 396, Fig. 799, p. 401, Fig.

828, p. 403, Fig. 834, p. 406, Figs. 843,

844, p. 407, Figs. 845, 846, p. 411, Fig.

884, p. 417, Figs. 902, 903, p. 419, Fig.

911

Plant (Glioma retinae), p. 112

Plateau, on accidental colours, pp. 1 12, 206
(Bibl. 124); on colour vision in animals,

pp. 162, 214 (Bibl. 303)

Plato, on colour vision, pp. 127, 128, 201

(Bibl. 1)

Plenip, on Night-blindness, p. 35 (Bibl. 14)

;

(Coloboma iridis), pp. 466, 484 (Bibl. 4)

Pliny, early references from, pp. 3, 129,

465
Plocher (Glaucoma), p. 493 (Bibl. 226), p.

513, Fig. 1023
Pockley (Glioma retinae), p. 118 (Bibl. 57),

p. 119, Fig. 337; (Hereditary Optic

Atrophy), p. 355 (Bibl. 106), p. 413, Fig.

880
Fallot (Retinitis pigmentosa), pp. 25, 44

(Bibl. 277), p. 94," Fig. 257
1'oirrier (Fragility of Bone), p. 292 (Bibl.

49)
Pole (Colour-blindness), pp. 185, 186, 207

(Bibl. 135), 210 (Bibl. 223), 211 (Bibl.

235, 236), p. 243, Fig. 449
Polimanti, on luminosity curves for central

and excentric vision, pp. 146, 147, 212

(Bibl. 259)
Pollock (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 355

(Bibl. 112), p. 407, Fig. 846
Polte (Aniridia), p. 491 (Bibl. 185), p. 525,

Fig. 1097
Polycoria, associated with Coloboma iridis,

p'. 536, Fig. 1166; with Glaucoma, p.

519, Fig. 1048
Polydactylism, associated with Retinitis

pigmentosa, pp. 19, 86, Fig. 205, p. 90,

Fig. 237 ; with Retinitis pigmentosa and
mental defect, p. 60, Fig. 96. p. 61,

Fig. 114; with Retinitis pigmentosa,

mental defect and deafness, p. 52, Fig.

24
Poncet, autopsy on Retinitis pigmentosa

by, pp. 9, 12, 37 (Bibl. 91)

Pons (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 44 (Bibl.

284), p. 103, Fig. 296
Pope (Retinitis pigmentosa), pp. 12, 13, 36

(Bibl. 46)

Porak (Fragility of Bone), p. 291 (Bibl.

45)
Porta, on light and colour, pp. 129, 202

(Bibl. 9)

Porter, on colour vision in animals, pp.

162, 213 (Bibl. 289), 214 (Bibl. 304)

Porterfield (Colour-blindness), pp. 134, 190,
202' (Bibl. 29); on retinal function, p.

149
Posada-Armigo (Colour-blindness), p. 209

(Bibl. 182)'

Post 11 (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), pp. 353

(Bibl. 58), 355 (Bibl. 107), p. 380, Fig.

748, p. 412, Figs. 873, 874
Post-mortemExaminations, inRetinitis pig-

mentosa, pp. 9, 11, 12, 13; in Colour-

blindness, pp. 156, 171, 172, 194; in

Hereditary Optic Atrophy, p. 423

Potter (Aniridia), p. 490 (Bibl. 160), p. 525,

Fig. 1096

I'miehet (Aniridia), p. 490 (Bibl. 162), p.

526, Fig. 1098
Prevost, suggests the term "Daltonism,"

p. 181

Preyej (Colour-blindness), p. 205 (Bibl.

98), ]>. 252, Fig, 523
Price (Blue Sclerotica), p. 301, Fig. 609

Prichard (Aniridia), p. 485 (Bibl. 34), p.

531, Fig. 1130, p. 532, Fig. 1144
Priestley Smith, on size of cornea, pp. 426,

427; on size of eye in Glaucoma, pp.

461, 464; on size of lens at different ages,

p. 461 ; on age of onset in Glaucoma, pp.

455, 456, 457 ; on sex-incidence in Glau-
coma, p. 454 ; on depth of anterior

chamber in Glaucoma, p. 463. (Glau-

coma), p. 488 (Bilil. 107, 121). p. 502,

Fig. 976, p. 518, Fig. 1044. (Retinitis

pigmentosa), p. 38 (Bibl. 115), p. 58,

Fig. 79
Primitive raees, Colour-blindness amongst,

p. 183
Pritehard (Fragility of Bone), p. 291 (Bibl.

24), p. 320, Fig. 685
Protanopia, pp. 181, 186, 191, see under

Colour-blindness

Prouft' (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 351

(Bibl. 10), p. 385, Fig. 760
Pterygium, with Hereditary Optic Atrophy,

p. '404, Fig. 836; with Night-blindness,

p. 109, Fig. 321
Ptolemy, on light and colour, pp. 129, 138

Ptosis, with Aniridia, pp. 469, 528, Fig.

1116, p. 531, Fig. 1128; with Ectopia

lentis, pp. 480, 541, Fig. 1182; with
Microphthalmos, pp. 431,432, 496, Fig.

942, p. 197, Fig. 944, p. 499, Fig. 956

;

in family with Retinitis pigmentosa, p.

65, Fig. '134. p. 66, Fig. 135

Pufahl (Corectopia), p. 487 (Bibl. 69), p.

546, Fig. 1195. (Hereditary Optic

Atrophy), p. 351 (Bibl. 12, 14), p. 410,

Fig. 864, p. 415, Fig. 892. (Retinitis

pigmentosa), p. 37 (Bibl. 95), p. 90, Fig.

234
Pupils, anomaly of, with Ectopia lentis,

pp. 479, 480, 540, Fig. 1178, p. 546, Fig.

1194, p. 549, Fig. 1209, p. 552, Fig. 1233;

see also under Corectopia

Purkivje, on colour and luminosity, pp.
144, 203 (Bibl. 52)

Purtscher, on chrupsia, pp. 190, 209 (Bibl.

192). (Glioma retinae), p. 118 (Bibl. 49),

p. 122, Fig. 366
Pye (Night-blindness), p. 35 (Bibl. 21)

Pyle (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 42 (Bibl.

226)

Quakers, Colour-blindness amongst, p. 183

Querenghi (Colour-blindness), p. 210 (Bibl.

218)

Radot (Blue Sclerotics), p. 295 (Bibl. 132),

p. 315, Fig. 664
Raehlmann (Total Colour-blindness), pp.

166, 212 (Bibl. 260), p. 220, Fig. 383;
(Colour-blindness), p. 206 (Bibl. 113,

118), p. 221, Fig. 385; on the effect of

santonin in Protanopia, pp. 189, 190
Rainbow, early accounts on formation of,

pp. 129, 130
Rampoldi (Buphthalmos), p. 487 (Bibl.

81), p. 511, Fig. 1002; (Glaucoma), p.

487 (Bibl. 84), p. 519, Fig. 1046;

(Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 352 (Bibl.

21), p. 390. Fig. 776 ;
(Retinitis pigmen-

tosa), p. 39 (Bibl. 125), p. 102, Fig. 290
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Kami, on colour sensitivity in retinal zones,

pp. 151, 152, '-'16 (Bibi 378), 217 (Bibl.

389, 39oi. -218 (Bibl. 412)

Ratuohoff (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 40
(Bibl.' 167), p. 57, Fig. 69

flan (Fragility of Bone), p. 295 (Bibl. 138)
flora (Microphthalmos), p. 487 (Bibl. 72),

p. 499, Fig. 955
loin (Glaucoma), p. 488 (Bibl. 112), p. 519,
Kg. 1049, p. 520, Fig. 1064

Rayleigh, "colour box" of, pp. 187, 215
(Bib'l. 350)

Raymond (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p.
354 (Bibl. 86), p. 380, Fig. 743, p. 394,
Figs. 791, 792, 793

Raynaud's Disease, with transient seoto-

mata, in family with Retinitis pigmen-
tosa, p. 77, Fig. 162

Rebbeling (Fragility of Bone), p. 291 (Bibl.

39), p. 318, Fig." 676
Reber (Colour-blindness), p. 211 (Bibl. 237),

p. 235, Fig. 429; (Microphthalmos), p.
489 (Bibl. 139), p. 501, Fig. 966

Redskins, light sense in, p. 21

Seeder (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 356
(Bibl. 144), p. 370, Fig. 720

Rehsteiner, microscopic examination of
case of Hereditary Optic Atrophy, p. 423

Reichert, on unilateral Colour-blindness,

pp. 192, 216 (Bibl. 375)
!: inecke, on unilateral Retinitis pigmen-

tosa, p. 10. (Betinitis pigmentosa), p.
40 (Bibl. 179), p. 85, Fig. 201, p. 86,
Fig. 206, p. 88, Fig. 216

Reis (Buphthalmos), p. 490 (Bibl. 170), p.
511. Fig. 1007

Reptiles, colour vision in, p. 161
Bi quier, on colour vision, p. 202 (Bibl. 31)
Retina, structure and function of, pp. 14,

125, 126, 140-142, 145-158, 161; and
colour vision, pp. 126, 147-159. Pig-
ment of, in Albinism, p. 153; and
colour vision, pp. 152-154. Bods and
cones of, in Betinitis pigmentosa, pp.
12-14. Detachment of, in case of Ectopia
lentis, p. 480; see also under Ectopia
h ntif

Retinitis pigmentosa, pp. 1-25. Biblio-
graphy, pp. 34-47. Pedigrees of, pp.
48-103, Plates I-XXII, Figs. 1-252, 256,
257, 262, 275, 280, 281, 283, 289, 290,
292-296. Diseases allied to, pp. 1, 6,

25-28, 93-103, Figs. 253-287, 291, 297
and Plate £, facing p. 27; see also
under Choroideremia, Gyrate Atrophy oj
Choroid and Retina, and Retinitis punc-
tata albescens. Historical, pp. 1-6; signs
and symptoms of, pp. 7-11; pathology
of, pp. 11-15; racial ami geographical
distribution of, pp. 20-21 ; inheritance
of, pp. 21-25; sex-incidence of, p. 23;
consanguinity and, pp. 18, 21-25; age
of onset in. p. 9; blindness in, pp. 9,
1 5 ; post-mortem examination of, pp.
11-13; prognosis in, p. 5; unilateral,

pp. 10, 11, 61, Fig. Ill, p. 90, Fig.
236; eases of, without night-blindness
pp. 7, 19, Pig. 5, j,. «7, pig. 215, p. 92,
Fig. 219, p. 100, Fig. 2M0; congenital
cases of, p. 49, Fig. 4, p. 50, Fig. 11, p.

'< ig. 29, p. 62, Fig. 117, p. 103, Figs.
295, 296; late onset in, p. Nil, Fig. 172;
rapid course in, p. 61, Fig. 116, p. 63,

126; slow progress in, p. 49, Fig. 5;
colour vision in, p. 50, Fig. 7, p."5l'
Pig. 16, p. 53, I ig. 35, p. 60, Pii . 96,
97. 98, 10.), p. 61, Fig. 112, p . 62, Fig.

118, p. 222, Fig. 390, p. 223, Fig. 394,

p. 264, Fig. 588; cases of, with scanty
pigment, p. 50, Figs. 7, 10, p. 51, Figs.
12, 16, p. 52, Fig. 21, p. 90, Fig. 235;
in animals, pp. 21, 83, Fig. 185.
Diseases and defects associated with, pp.
15-20; for the frequent association of
Cataract, Mental Defect and Deafness
with, see pp. 10, 11, 17, 18, 19, also
descriptions of cases, pp. 48-103 ; Glau-
coma with, p. 91, Figs. 244, 245, p. 92,
Figs. 247, 248, 249, p. 93, Figs. 250,
251; Polydactyly with, pp. 19, 86, Fig.

205, p. 90, Fig. 237; Polydactyly and
Mental Defect with, p. 60, Fig. 96, p. 61,
Fig. 114; Polydactyly, Mental Defect and
Deaf-mutism with, p. 52, Fig. 24; Colo-
boma iridiswith, p. 72, Fig. 149. Myopia
with, p. 48, Fig. 1b, p. 54, Fig. 42, p.

55, Fig. 53, p. 56, Fig. 61, p. 57, Fig.
69, p. 59, Fig. 86, p. 60, Fig. 94, p. 63,
Fig. 128, p. 66, Fig. 136, p. 68, Figs.

140, 141, p. 69, Fig. 142, p. 72, Fig. 149,
p. 74, Fig. 154, p. 77, Figs. 162, 164, p.

79, Figs. 167, 169, p. 81, Figs. 175, 176,

p. 84, Fig. 189, p. 85, Fig. 203, p. 89,
Fig. 228, p. 92, Fig. 249; Strabismus
with, p. 54, Fig. 48, p. 55, Fig. 51, p.

56, Fig. 62, p. 58, Fig. 81, p. 60, Figs.
94, 97, p. 61, Fig. 117, p. 68, Fig. 139,
p. 77, Fig. 164, p. 81, Fig. 176, p. 82,
Fig. 183; Blue Sclerotics with, p. 312,
Fig. 647 ; central scotoma in case of, p.

89, Fig. 228; Corectopia with, p. 51,
Fig. 14 ; Ectopia lentis and Corectopia
with, p. 84, Fig. 196 ; defect of speech
with, p. 63, Fig. 124, p. 67, Fig. 138, p.

76, Fig. 161 ; defect of nervous system
with, p. 54, Fig. 48; defect of smell
with, p. 67, Fig. 138; Tuberculosis with,

p. 63, Fig. 125, p. 67, Fig. 137, p. 81,
Fig. 176; Osteomalacia with, p. 82, Fig.
179; Senile Gangrene with, p. 49, Fig.

5; Dental Defect with, p. 53, Fig. 36,

p. 60, Fig. 93. Associated in pedigree
with allied diseases—Retinitis punctata
albescens, Choroideremia, Chorio-reti-
nitis—p. 62, Fig. 119, p. 94, Fig. 257,
p. 95, Fig. 262, p. 98, Fig. 271/ p. 99,
Figs. 275, 277, p. 100, Figs. 280, 281,
p. 101, Figs. 283, 284. For references to
disease in unaffected members of the
stock, see descriptions of cases, pp. 48-
103

Retinitis pigmentosa sine pigmento, pp. 6,

8, 9, 50, Fig. 8, p. 51, Figs. 12, 16,

p. 86, Fig. 208, p. 87, Fig. 212, p. 88,
Fig. 217, p. 89, Fig. 227, p. 91, Figs.
241, 242, p. 95, Fig. 262, p. 103, Fig.
294. Case, with later development of pig-

ment, p. 69, Fig. 142
Retinitis punctata albescens, pp. 6, 25, 26

97, Fig. 269, p. 98, Figs. 270, 273, p. 99,
Fig. 276, p. 100, Figs. 278, 279, 281;
associated, with cases of Retinitis pig-
mentosa, p. 98, Fig. 271, p. 99, Figs.
275, 277, p. 100, Figs. 280, 281, p. 101,
Figs. 283, 284; with Albinism, p. 98,
Fig. 272; cases showing the loss of
white dots, p. 98, Fig. 274

Renter, on unilateral Retinitis pigmentosa,
p. 43 (Bibl. 254)

Richardson-Robinson (Colour-blindness),
p. 218 (Bibl. 418)

Ilirlitrr (Night-blindness), pp. 4, 29, 35
(Bibl. 24), p. 103, Fig. 297

Rickets, associated with Aniridia, pp. 469,

526, Fig. 1098 ; with Buphthalmos, p.
512, Fig. 1016 ; with Fragility of Bone,
p. 321, Fig. 692; with Ectopia lentis,

pp. 480, 541, Fig. 1183, p. 553, Fig.
1239; with Hereditary Optic Atrophy,
p. 404, Fig. 835; with Blue Sclerotics,

p. 302, Fig. 612. p. 306, Fig. 622
Riddett (Blue Sclerotics), pp. 296-298

Figs. 602, 603
Ridley (Coloboma iridis), p. 490 (Bibl.

163), p. 533, Fig. 1147
Ring (Coloboma iridis), p. 492 (Bibl. 222),

p. 533, Fig. 1149. (Glaucoma), p. 523'

Fig. 1082
Riolan, earlyreferences to Night-blindness,

p. 34 (Bibl. 11) ; Ectopia lentis, p. 484
(Bibl. 5)

Rislei/, pedigree of Aniridia due to, p. 471
Ritter, on luminosity curves, pp. 147, 213

(Bibl. 283)
Hirer*, on Colour-blindness among the

Todas, p. 213 (Bibl. 298), p. 234, Fig.
425

Roberts (Colour-blindness), p. 208 (Bibl
170)

Robertson (Buphthalmos), pp. 447, 512,
Fig. 1013. (Microphthalmos), p. 502,
Fig. 977

Rocher (Blue Sclerotics), p. 294 (Bibl. 107),
p. 313, Fig. 655

Rochon-Duvigneaud (Ectopia lentis), p. 491
(Bibl. 181), p. 554, Fig. 1247

Rockwood (Blue Sclerotics), p. 296 (Bibl

148), p. 311, Fig. 641, p. 316, Fig. 670;
see also Plate B

Rodsewitsch (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 42
(Bibl. 206), p. 91, Fig. 241

Riinnc (Total Colour-blindness), p. 214
(Bibl. 305), p. 221, Fig. 387; (Hereditary
Optic Atrophy), p. 354 (Bibl. 91), p. 416,
Figs. 896, 899

Rutth (Ectopia lentis), p. 494 (Bibl. 263),
p. 541, Fig. 1180

Rogman (Glaucoma), p. 489 (Bibl. 144),
p. 517, Fig. 1039

Rolleston (Blue Sclerotics), p. 292 (Bibl.

62), p. 311, Fig. 643
Rollet (Ectopia lentis), p. 493 (Bibl. 242)

p. 542, Fig. 1185
Rooij, von, on Retinitis pigmentosa in

horses, pp. 21, 36 (Bibl. 48)
Rosas (Coloboma iridis), p. 485 (Bibl. 16),

p. 537, Fig. 1168
Rose, on ehrupsia, pp. 190, 205 (Bibl. 86,

87, 88, 91)
Rosenbaum (Retinitis pigmentosa), pp. 10,
42 (Bibl. 213), p. 53, Fig. 37, p. 54, Fig.

45, p. 55, Fig. 54, p. 58, Fig. 82, p. 61,
Figs. 106, 109, p. 63, Figs. 126, 127

Rosengren (Glaucoma), p. 495 (Bibl. 285)
Rothschild (Blue Sclerotics), p. 293 (Bibl.

87)
Roy, on light sense in native races, pp. 21,

46 (Bibl. 320). (Retinitis pigmentosa),
p. 41 (Bibl. 184), p. 83, Fig. 188

Rozier (Colour-blindness), p. 203 (Bibl. 36)
lindin (Glaucoma), p. 515, Fig. 1027
Ruete (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 35 (Bibl.

32)
Ruger, on growth curves, pp. 334, 356

(Bibl. 145)

Ruttin (Blue Sclerotics), p. 294 (Bibl. 115),

p. 306, Fig. 623, p. 307, Fig. 626, p. 308,
Fig. 629

Rydel (Glaucoma), pp. 454, 455
Ryerson (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 85, Fig.

198
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Sachs, on colour vision in Albinos, pp.
153, 203 (Bibl. 43)

Saenger, onbi-temporalhemiachrornatopsy.
ppl 178. 216 (Bibl. 371a)

;
(Hereditary

Optic Atrophy), p. 355 (Bibl. 101),

p. 386, Figs. 762, 763, p. 398, Fig. 814,

p. 399, Fig. 819, p. 418, Fig. 909;
(Retinitis pigmentosa), pp. 10, 44 (Bibl.

264), p. 61, Figs. 105, 110, 111, 115,

p. 84, Fig. 189, p. 85, Fig. 202, p. 90,

Fig. 229, p. 91, Fig. 239

Sainton (Blue Scleroties), p. 296 (Bibl.

149), p. 315, Fig. 663
Saint-Yves (Buphthalmos), pp. 443, 484

(Bibl. 8)

Salvetti (Blue Scleroties), p. 293 (Bibl. 80),

p. 313, Fig. 657
Sambuc (Betinitis pigmentosa), p. 86, Fig.

211
Samelsohn (Colour-blindness), p. 210 (Bibl.

213) ;
(Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p.

352 (Bibl. 18)

Samojloff, on colour vision in animals, pp.

162, 214 (Bibl. 313) ; Unilateral Colour-

blindness, pp. 192, 214 (Bibl. 314)

Sander (Microphthalmos), p. 495 (Bibl.

291), p. 499, Fig. 952
Santonin, and Xanthopsia, p. 189; effect

of. in Colour-blindness, pp. 189, 190

Sattler (Glaucoma), p. 490 (Bibl. 171), p.

523, Fig. 1076
Saxl, on Retinitis pigmentosa in America,

p. 20
Scarlet Fever, preceding onset of Retinitis

pigmentosa, pp. 87-8, Fig. 215

Schanz, theory of colour vision due to,

pp. 152, 217 (Bibl. 402)

Schaumberg (Microphthalmos), p. 487
(Bibl. 78), p. 499, Fig. 953

Scheel (Blue Scleroties), p. 294 (Bibl. 116),

p. 316, Fig. 669
ScheUke, on colour sensitivitv of retinal

zones, pp. 152, 205 (Bibl. 89) ;
(Retinitis

pigmentosa), p. 37 (Bibl. 87)

Schenck, earlyreference to Night-blindness,

p. 34 (Bibl. 10)

Schenkl (Glaucoma), p. 487 (Bibl. 73),

p. 519, Fig. 1051

Scherenberg (Microphthalmos), p. 490 (Bibl.

149), p. 498, Fig. 951
Scherffer, on colour vision, pp. 140, 202

(Bibl. 30), p. 203 (Bibl. 37)

Schilling (Hereditary OpticAtrophy), p. 351
(Bibl.' 13), p. 405, Fig. 839

SchiStz (Colour-blindness), p. 217 (Bibl.

392, 408), p. 230, Fig. 410, p. 233,

Figs. 417, 419, p. 237, Figs. 435, 437,

p. 243. Fig. 450, p. 251, Fig. 514, p. 258,

Fig. 575, p. 264, Fig. 587
Schirmer (Colour-blindness), p. 206 (Bibl.

112), p. 248, Fig. 492
Schlegtendal (Buphthalmos), p. 488 (Bibl.

100), p. 511, Fig. 1005
Schleich (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 39 (Bibl.

134, 145)

Schliiter (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p.

352 (Bibl. 19), p. 393, Fig. 788, p. 411,
Figs. 869, 870

Schmidhauser (Retinitis pigmentosa), p.
42 (Bibl. 232)

Schmidt, E. (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 40
(Bibl. 163), p. 51, Fig. 14, p. 64, Fig.

132, p. 88, Fig. 220, p. 90, Fig. 235
Schmidt, H., on unilateral Retinitis pig-

mentosa, pp. 10, 37 (Bibl. 88), p. 85,

Fig. 200
Schmidt, O. (Fragility of Bone), p. 291

B. T.

(Bibl. 37), p. 317, Fig. 672, p. 319, Fig.

681, p. 320, Fig. 686; see also Plate D
Schmidt-Rimpler (Glaucoma), pp.448, 449,

452, 454, 455, 457, 491 (Bibl. 186)
Selimitz (Colour-blindness), p. 207 (Bibl.

146), p. 252, Fig. 524
Schnabel (Glaucoma), p. 486 (Bibl. 63),

p. 522, Fig. 1073
Schneider iRetinitis pigmentosa), p. 11

(Bibl. 192), p. 49, Fig. 4
Schoeler (Colour-blindness), p. 207 (Bibl.

136), p. 264, Fig. 584
Schfm (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 41 (Bibl.

201), p. 51, Fig. 13
Schoenemann (Glioma retinae), p. 117

(Bibl. 23), p. 121, Fig. 355
Schonenberger (Hereditary Optic Atrophy),

p. 356 (Bibl. 138), p. 378, Fig. 738,'p.

405, Fig. 838, p. 406, Fig. 841
SchrSter (Aniridia), p. 486 (Bibl. 49), p.

526, Fig. 1100
Schiistele (Glaucoma), pp. 452, 454, 4s<i

(Bibl. 145)
Schultze, on functions of retinal rods and

cones, pp. 14, 36 (Bibl. 57), 37 (Bibl.

73); (Blue Scleroties), p. 291 (Bibl. 31)
Sell uster, on variability in colour vision,

p. 187; on Anomalous Trichromatism,
p. 210 (Bibl. 219), p. 266, Fig 591

Schwarz (Corectopia), p. 485 (Bibl. 28), p.

552, Fig. 1225; (Fragility of Bone), p.

320, Fig. 687; (blue Scleroties), p. 295
(Bibl. 144), p. 299, Fig. 605, p. 309, Fig.

638
Schweigger (Glaucoma), p. 488 (Bibl. 108),

p. 522, Fig. 1074 ;
(Retinitis pigmentosa),

pp. 12, 13, 36 (Bibl. 41, 50), 37 (Bibl.

92)

Scimemi (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 42
(Bibl. 207), p. 53, Fig. 31

Scleroties, Blue, pp. 269-288. Bibliography,

pp. 290-296; pedigrees of, pp. 296-316,
324, Plates XLII-XLVI, Figs. 602-670,
703 (p. 324); illustrated, frontispiece

facing p. 268, Plates A, B; Bone Fra-
gility with, Plates K, L, M, O, pp. 269,

270, 272-279, 285-289 ; see also Pedigree
Plates XLII-XLVI and descriptions of

cases, pp. 296-316; deafness with. pp.
285-288; see also Pedigree Plates and
descriptions of cases. Sex-incidence of,

p. 277, 281-283 ; inheritance of, pp. 271,
'-'7s. 283-285; post-mortemexaminations
of, pp. 279. 303, Fig. 613. p. 311, Fig.

644 ; defects associated with, pp. 269,

271, 279, 280, 285-287; anomalies of

skull with, pp. 286, 298-9, Fig. 603, pp.
301-2, Figs. 611, 612, p. 303, Figs. 613,

614; see also Plates A, B, and O; lax

ligaments with liability to sprains with,

pp. 286, 296-7, Fig. 602, p. 303, Fig.

613, p. 304, Fig. 616, p. 305, Fig. 621,

p. 306, Figs. 622, 624, p. 308, Fir. 628,

p. 324, Fig. 703; digital defects with,

pp. 286, 302, Fig. 612, p. 304. Fig. 616;

defective teeth with, pp. 286, 299, Fig.

603, pp. 301-2, Figs. 611. 612, p. 310,

Fig. 640, p. 311, Figs. 642, 646, p. 313,

Fig. 654, p. 314, Figs. 660, 661, p. 324,

Fig. 703; Aniridia with, pp. 469, 526,

Fig. 1101, p. 527, Fig. 1110, p. 528, Fig.

1113 ; Cataract with, p. 297, Fig. 602,

p. 304. Fig. 616, p. 306, Fig. 625, p. 308,

Fig. 629, p. 315, Fig. 663; Colour-blind-

ness with, p. 301, Fig. 611; Cretinism

with, p. 314, Fig. 660 ; Exophthalmos
with, p. 302, Figs. 611, 612, p. 313, Fig.

656 ; Glaucoma with, p. 308, Fig. 632,

p. 315, Fig. 663; Microphthalmos with,

pp. 431, 500, Fit;. 1159; Myopia with, p.

302, Fig. 612, p. Mill. Fir. 616 ; Retinitis

pigmentosa with, p. 312, Fig. 647;
Strabismus with, p. 302, Fig. 611 ; Hypo-
pituitarism with. p. 300, Fig. 606;
congenital dislocation of hip with, p.

298, Fig. 602; mental defect with, p.

308, Fig. 630, p. 310, Fig. 640, p. 316,
Fir. 667; Rachitis with, p. 302, Fig. 612.

p. :'.(I0, Fig. 622; skin affection with,

p. 307. Fig. 625; vaso-motor instability
wiili. p. 308, Fig. 630, p. 310, Fig. 640,
p. 314, Fig. 660, p. 316, Fig. 667;
analysis of blood in cases of, p. 309, Figs.

634,637, p. 312, Fig. 647. p. 313, Fig. 654
Scoresby (Colour-blindness), p. 204 (Bibl.

75)

Scotomata, in Total Colour-blindness, pp.
163, 165, 168, 169; in Hereditary Optic
Atrophy, pp. 335, 336, 312, 343 ; ring, in

Betinitis pigmentosa, p. 8 ; central, with
Retinitis pigmentosa, p. 89, Fig. 228; in

Tobacco Amblyopia, p. 343
Scott (Colour-blindness), pp. 134, 203

(Bibl. 35), p. 257. Fig. 570
Sedan (Night-blindness), p. 39 (Bibl. 136).

p. 104, Fig. 301
Sedgwick (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p.

351 (Bibl. 4), p. 398, Fig. 815
Seebeck (Colour-blindness), p. 204 (Bibl.

61), p. 247, Fig. 481, p. 251, Fig. 509,
p. 254, Fig. 546

Se,i,liler, on Buphthalmos and Megalo-
comea, pp. 439, 440, 444, 492|Bibl.221)

;

(Glioma retinae), p. 118 (Bibl. 41)
Sella turcica, see under Pituitary Fossa
Selz (Coloboma iridis). p. 490 (Bibl. 150),

p. 535, Fig. 1161
Sex-incidence, in Albinism, p. 169 ; in

Aniridia, p. 471: in Anomalous Tri-

chromatism, p. 265; in Buphthalmos,
pp. 444, 445; in Coloboma iridis.

p. 477; in Total Colour-blindness,

p. 169; in Ectopia lentis, p. 478; in

Fragility of Bone with and without Blue
Scleroties, pp. 277, 278; in Blue Sclero-

ties, pp. 281, 282; in Glaucoma, p. 454;
in Hereditary Optic Atrophy, pp. 327-
330 ; in Megalocornea, p. 440 ; in Micro-
phthalmos, pp. 436, 437 ; in Congenital
Night-blindness, pp. 29, 31; in Betinitis

pigmentosa, p. 23 ; in Hereditary Disease,

pp. 281, 282; in relatively sex-limited
Disease, pp. 328, 329

Sex-limitation of Hereditary Disease, p.

327
Shannon (Coloboma iridis), p. 492 (Bibl.

223), p. 534, Fig. 1158. Plate R, fig. 3

Sheppard, on colour vision, p. 217 (Bibl.

393
Shoemaker (Retinitis pigmentosa sine pig-

mento), p. 44 (Bibl. 285)
Shufeldt, on unilateral Colour-blindness,

pp. 192, 208 (Bibl. 173)
Shugrue (Blue Scleroties), p. 296 (Bibl.

148), p. 311, Fig. 641, p. 316, Fig. 670,
Plate B

Shumway (Glaucoma), p. 522, Fig. 1070
Sichel [Glioma retinae), p. 117 (Bibl. 12),

p. 122, Fig. 359
Sieqheim (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 39

(Bibl. 146), p. 54, Fig. 41, p. 60, Fig. 95,

p. 63, Fig. 122
Simi (Betinitis pigmentosa), p. 36 (Bibl.

60), p. 53, Fig. 38

74
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Simmons (Fragility of Bone), p. 292 (Bibl.

SO)

Sinclair (Night-blindness), p. 43 (Bibl.

235), p. 104. Fig. 300

Singer (Blue Sclerotica, p. 295 (Bibl. 124),

p. 313, Fig. 656
Singleton (Glaucoma), p. 519, Fig. 1050

>/ (Blue Sclerotics), p. 288
SippeU (Ectopia Ientis), p. 185 (Bibl. 41)

Siven, on chrupsia. pp. 190, 214 (Bibl. 327)

Skin Affection, with Blue Sclerotics, p. 307,

Fig. 625
Skull, anomaly of, in Hereditary Optic

Atrophy, p. 366, Fig. 713; with Micro-

phthalmos, pp. 431, 497, Fig. 946, p.

502, Fig. 975; see also under Blue

1. ' i-,itieation of, in Osteogene-

sis imperfecta, pp. 273, 274, Plate E
Slonaker, on colour yision in animals, pp.

162, 211 (Bibl. 2461

Smell, sense of, defective in case of Retinitis

pigmentosa, p. 67, Fig. 138

Smith, E. M., on colour yision in animals,

pp. 162, 216 (Bibl. 365)

Smith. H. E. (Choroideremia), pp. 27, 45
(Bibl. 310), p. 62, Fig. 119

Smith. J. A., on chrupsia, pp. 190, 210
(Bibl. 220

1

Smith, -V. (Aniridia), p. 530, Fig. 1124

Smyth (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 54, Fig.

44. p. 63, Fig. 125

Snell, A. C. iGlaucoma). p. 493 (Bibl. 251),

p. 522, Fig. 1075, p. 523, Fig. 10S3
Snell, S. (Coloboma iridis), pp. 474, 491

(Bibl. 187), p. 534, Fig. 1157; (Colour-

blindness), pp. 192, 210 (Bibl. 225), 211

(Bibl. 240); (Glioma retinae), p. 117

(Bibl. 36, 39), p. 121, Figs. 348, 354;

(Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 353 (Bibl.

55), p. 383, Fig. 752, p." 384, Fig. 757,

p. 400. Fig. 826, p. 401, Fig. 829, p. 412,

Fig. 877; (Retinitis pigmentosa), pp.

39 (Bibl. 147), 42 (Bibl. 227), 43 (Bibl.

244), p. 49, Fig. 3, p. 54, Fig. 42, p. 55,

Fig. 50
Snell, W., on refraction of light, p. 129
Snowball (Colour-blindness), p. 232, Fig.

416, p. 233, Fig. 418, p. 239, Fig. 442,

p. 244. Fig. 452
;• (Colour-blindness), p. 203 (Bibl.

53). p. 248, Fig. 490. p. 249, Fig. 500
Somya, on chrupsia, pp. 190, 211 (Bibl.

231 1 : (Glaucoma), p. 488 (Bibl. 113),

p. 518, Fig. 1043; (Hereditary Optic

Atrophy), p. 352 (Bibl. 37), p. 385, Fig.

758
Ectopia Ientis), p. 489 (Bibl. 124),

p. 552. Fig. 1234

iclet, for the colour-blind, p. 193,
Spectrum, solar, pp. 142-147; luminosity

of colours of the, p. 143 ; and evolution

of vision, pp. 187, 188; to the dark
adapted eye, p. 169; in Total Colour-
blindness, pp. 163-166, 168, 169; see

also description of cases, pp. 218-225
. with Retinitis pigmen-

tosa, p. 60, Fig. 96, p. 63, Fig. 124, p.

67, I 76, Fig. 161, p. 79, Fig.

168

Spencer (Coloboma iridis), p. 494 (Bibl.

;,, p. 536, Fig. 1167
r (Betinitis punctata albescens),

pp. 26, 12 (Bibl. 2ir,). ,,. 98, Fig. 272
liiiil Colour-blindness),

p. 218, Fig. 368, p. 222, Fig. 392;

p. 192 [Bibl. 217), p.

L210

Spiect (Ectopia Ientis), p. 493 (Bibl. 227),

p. 548, Fig. 1203
Spina bifida, in family with Retinitis pig-

mentosa, p. 65, Fig. 134
Sprains, liability to. with Blue Sclerotics,

p. 286; see also under Blue Sclero-

tic-'

Spurway (Blue Sclerotics), pp. 272, 291
(Bibl. 32), p. 310, Fig. 639

Spurzheim (Colour-blindness), p. 203 (Bibl.

55). p. 247, Fig. 482
Standish (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 40

(Bibl. 1541

Starkey (Ectopia Ientis), p. 551, Fig. 1219
Stature, with Fragility of Bone, pp. 273,

288. Plate B
Steffan (Colour-blindness), p. 208 (Bibl.

163)

Stein (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 42 (Bibl.

228)

Steinhaus (Glioma retinae), p. 117 (Bibl.

33), p. 119, Fig. 334
Steinheim, on chrupsia, pp. 190, 209 (Bibl.

183)

Stellwag rem Cation (Glaucoma), p. 485
(Bibl'. 38), p. 520, Fig. 1058

Stephenson (Aniridia), p. 489 (Bibl. 129),

p. 526, Fig. 1099; (Blue Sclerotics), pp.
292 (Bibl. 57), 293 (Bibl. 81), p. 296,
Fig. 602

Stewart (Blue Sclerotics), p. 294 (Bibl.

117), p. 300, Fig. 609
Stieren (Glioma retinae), pp. 112, 118

(Bibl. 43)
Stievenart (Night-blindness), pp. 5, 35

(Bibl. 30) , p. 104, Fig. 305
Stilling (Colour-blindness), p. 206 (Bibl.

114). p. 247, Figs. 485-489, p. 254, Fig.
549

Stobie (Blue Sclerotics), p. 295 (Bibl. 129),

p. 301, Fig. 611
Stock (Retinitis pigmentosa), pp. 12, 43

(Bibl. 255)

Stockard, experimental work of, pp. 16, 46
(Bibl. 328)

Stoeber (Aniridia), p. 485 (Bibl. 31), p. 528.
Fig. 1112. (Microphthalmos), p. 500,
Fig. 958

Star (Retinitis pigmentosa), pp. 19, 36
(Bibl. 52)

Stoessiger, on growth curves, pp. 334, 356
(Bibl. 145)

Stort (Colour-blindness), p. 209 (Bibl. 199)
Story (Glaucoma), p. 488 (Bibl. 114), p.

523, Fig. 1079; (Hereditary Optic
Atrophy), p. 352 (Bibl. 24), p. 408, Fig.
851

Straat (Blue Sclerotics), p. 295 (Bibl. 125),

p. 307, Fig. 628
Strabismus, associated with Aniridia, pp.

469, 525, Fig. 1095, p. 526, Fig. 1100, p.

527, Fig. 1110, p. 528, Figs. 1112, 1115,

p. 531, Fig. 1128, p. 532. Fig. 1143;
with Coloboma iridis, rip. 476, 534, Fig.

1158, p. 535, Fig. 1161 ; with Coloboma
of Optic Nerve, p. 537, Fig. 1170; with
Total Colour-blindness, p. 219, Figs. 374,
376, p. 220, Fig. 381, p. 222, Fig. 389;
with Ectopia Ientis, pp. 480, 539, Fig.

1175, p. 541, Fig. 1182, p. 546, Fig. 1194,

p. 547, Fig. 1200, p. 548, Figs. 1202,

1203, p. 552, Fig. 1231; with Gyrate
Atrophy of Choroid, p. 96, Fig. 266;
with Hereditary Optic Atrophy, p. 363,
Fig. 708, p. 365, Fig. 712, p. 366, Fig.

713, p. 367, Fig. 716, p. 371, Fig. 723,

p. 395, Fig. 797, p. 405, Fig. 838, p. 410,

Fig. 860 ; with Microphthalmos, pp. 431,
432, 434, 495-6, Fig. 942, p. 498, Fig.

948, p. 500, Figs. 960, 963, p. 501,
Figs. 966, 968; with Night-blind-
ness, p. 108, Fig. 320, p. 109, Fig. 321,

p. Ill, Fig. 326; with Retinitis pigmen-
tosa, p. 54, Fig. 48, p. 55, Fig. 51. p. 58,
Fig. 81, p. 60, Figs. 94, 97, p. 61, Fig.

117, p. 68, Fig. 139, p. 77, Fig. 164,

p. 81, Fig. 176, p. 82, Fig. 183. p. 85,
Fig. 200, p. 103, Fig. 293; with Blue
Sclerotics, p. 302, Fig. 611; in family
with Retinitis pigmentosa, p. 80, Fig.

171, p. 82, Fig. 178, p. 85, Fig. 200, p.

90, Fig. 230
Struck (Fragility of Bone), pp. 270, 290

(Bibl. 9), p. 321, Fig. 689
Strangeways, on growth in vitro, pp. 275,
, 295 (Bibl. 145)

StreatfieU (Buphthalmos). p. 487 (Bibl.

79), p. 513, Fig. 1020; (Coloboma iridis),

p. 486 (Bibl. 42), p. 535, Fig. 1160, p.

537, Fig. 1172
Strebel (Ectopia Ientis), pp. 479, 481, 492

(Bibl. 202), p. 540, Fig. 1177
Strzeminski (Hereditary Optic Atrophy),

p. 353 (Bibl. 61), p. 402, Fig. 832
Studer (Retinitis pigmentosa), pp. 14, 43

(Bibl. 236)
Stuelp (Microphthalmos), pp. 437, 492

(Bibl. 203), p. 497, Fig. 944
Stuh (Fragility of Bone), p. 295 (Bibl. 130)
Suckling (HereditaryOptic Atrophy), p. 352

(Bibl. 27), p. 417, Fig. 904
Suganuma (Retinitis pigmentosa), pp. 12,

13, 44 (Bibl. 286)
Suicide, in families: with Hereditary Optic
Atrophy, p. 362, Fig. 707, p. 384, Fig.

756; with Retinitis pigmentosa, p. 52,
Fig. 27, p. 59, Fig. 87

Sumita (Fragility of Bone), p. 292 (Bibl.

58)
Swanzy (Colour-blindness), p. 208 (Bibl.

174); (Night-blindness), p. 37 (Bibl. 74,

83), p. 106, Fig. 316
Sijm (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 352

(Bibl. 35), p. 396, Fig. 803
Syndactyly, see under Digital Anomaly
Syphilis, in father of cases of Microphthal-
mos, p. 497, Fig. 944

Szili, on chrupsia, pp. 190, 209 (Bibl. 193)
Szokalski, on chrupsia, p. 204 (Bibl. 66)

Takayi (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 423,
Fig. 939

Takahashi (Blue Sclerotics), p. 295 (Bibl.

131), p. 311, Fig. 646
Takahasi (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p.

420, Fig. 915
Takashima (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p.

355 (Bibl. 99), p. 399, Fig. 820
Takayasu (Retinitis punctata albescens),

p. 43 (Bibl. 239), p. 100, Fig. 279
Talipes, associated with Aniridia, p. 526,

Fig. 1099; with Microphthalmos, pp.
431, 496, Fig. 943; in family with
Aniridia, p. 526, Fig. 1099

Tail, Nettleship's friendship for, p. xv
Taylor (Glioma retinae), p. 120, Fig. 341.

(Hereditary Optic Atrophy), pp. 352
(Bibl. 38), 355 (Bibl. 100), p. 369, Fig.

717, p. 381, Fig. 749, p. 396, Fig. 800
Teeth, defect of, with Aniridia, pp. 469,

526, Figs. 1099, 1102, p. 528, Fig. 1116;
with Total Colour-blindness, p. 221, Fig.

388; with Ectopia Ientis, p. 538, Fig.

1174; with Microphthalmos, pp. 430-
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432, 498, Figs. 948, 949, p. 501, Fig.

972; with Retinitis pigmentosa, p. 53,

Fig. 36, p. 60, Fig. 93; with Blue
Sclerotica, pp.286, 299, Fig. 603, pp. 301-

2, Fig. 611, p. 302, Fig. 612, p. 310.

Fig. 640, p. 311, Figs. 642, 646, p. 313,

Fig. 654, p. 314, Figs. 660, 661, p. 324,

Fig. 703
Tension of Eye, on causes of rise in, pp. 449,

450 ; on safe limits of, p. 451 ; in Megalo-
comea, p. 506, Fig. 983, p. 507, Fig.

985, p. 508, Figs. 986, 988, 989, 992
Terrien (Ectopia lentis), p. 491 (Bibl. 176),

p. 551, Fig. 1218. (Blue Sclerotics), p.

296 (Bibl. 149), p. 315, Fig. 663
Terry (Blue Sclerotics), p. 293 (Bibl. 92),

p. 307, Fig. 627
Theobald (Aniridia), p. 4S8 (Bibl. 99),

p. 525, Fig. 1095
Theodorich, on formation of the rainbow,

p. 129
Theophrastus, on variation in vision, pp.

126. 127
Thompson, A. H. (Hereditary Optic Atro-

phy), p. 355 (Bibl. 97), p. 374, Fig. 729;
(Retinitispigmentosa), p. 42(Bibl. 216a),

p. 85, Fig. 203
Thompson, J. L. (Ectopia lentis), p. 488

(Bibl. 96), p. 550, Fig. 1215; (Glioma
retinae), p. 117 (Bibl. 32)

Thompson, J. T. (Choroideremia), p. 42
(Bibl. 208), p. 95, Fig. 263

Thomsen (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p.

352 (Bibl. 31), p. 396, Fig. 802; (Micro-

phthalmos), p. 492 (Bibl. 218), p. 497,

Fig. 945
Thomson (Glioma retinae), p. 117 (Bibl. 21),

p. 119, Fig. 335
Tiffany (Ectopia lentis), p. 489 (Bibl. 125),

p. 542, Fig. 1189; (Microphthalmos), p.

490 (Bibl. 151), p. 501, Fig. 968
TiUaye (Fragility of Bone), p. 293 (Bibl.

76), p. 319, Fig. 682
Tobacco, habits regarding use of, in Heredi-

tary Optic Atrophy, p. 343; see also

descriptions of pedigrees, pp. 357-418
Tobacco Amblyopia, and Hereditary Optic

Atrophy, p. 343
Tobias, on the inheritance of eye disease,

p. 44 (Bibl. 278)
Tobin (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 39 (Bibl.

131), p. 57, Fig. 73

Todas, Colour-blindness amongst the, p.

234, Fig. 425
Todc (Coloboma iridis), pp. 466, 484 (Bibl.

11)

Tone, appreciation of , in the Colour-blind,

p. 193
Tortile, on colour vision in animals, pp.

162, 213 (Bibl. 285)

Toxic Amblyopia, colour vision in, p. 176;

luminosity curve in, p. 177

Trallianus, early reference to Night-blind-

ness, p. 34 (Bibl. 5)

Transmission of Defect, responsibility for,

pp. 199, 277, 278, 281-284, 328, 329,

346-349, 437, 438, 477, 481, 482
Traquair (Glioma retinae), p. 118 (Bibl.

58), p. 120, Fig. 345; on scotomata in

Hereditary Optic Atrophy and Tobacco
Amblyopia, pp. 343, 357 (Bibl. 153)

Trendelenburg, on visual purple, p. 213

(Bibl. 290)'

Trfp/iiHiii</,inRetinitis'pigmentosa,pp. 15,

56, Fig.' 64 .

Tron (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 356

(Bibl. 136), p. 371, Fig. 723

Trousseau (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 40
(Bibl. 171), p. 53, Fig. 39, p. 90, Fig. 230

True (Night-blindness), p. 106, Fig. 317
Tuberculosis, case of, with Glaucoma, p.

517, Fig. 1040; with Ectopia lentis, pp.
480, 541, Fig. 1183, p. 543, Fig. 1190,
p. 545, Fig. 1192, p. 548, Fig. 1202;
with Hereditary Optic Atrophy, p. 408,
Fig. 851 ; with Retinitis pigmentosa, p.
67, Fig. 137, p. 81, Fig. 176; with
Retinitis punctata albescens, p. 99, Figs.
275, 276, p. 100, Fig. 278. Cases in
unaffected members of families should
be sought for in Pedigree Plates and
in descriptions of cases

Tucker, on colour vision, p. 215 (Bibl. 356)
Turbervile, early caseofTotal Colour-blind-

ness, pp. 134, 202 (Bibl. 21)
Tweedy, on "Nyctalopia," pp. 2,38 (Bibl.

116)
Twins, Aniridia in, p. 528, Fig. 1114;
Coloboma iridis in, p. 527, Fig. 1104;
Colour-blindness in, p. 239, Fig. 441, p.

251, Fig. 517, p. 256, Fig. 569; in sons
of, p. 259, Fig. 580; Hereditary Optic
Atrophy in, p. 402, Fig. 831, p. 416, Fig.

893 ; Megalocoruea in, p. 506, Fig. 983

;

Blue Sclerotics in, p. 299, Fig. 603, p.

313, Fig. 656, p. 324, Fig. 703

Uhlenhuth, on regeneration of tissue in

grafted eyes, pp. 158, 217 (Bibl. 384)

Uhthoff (Total Colour-blindness), pp. 212
(Bibl. 261), 213 (Bibl. 279), p. 220, Fig.

381, p. 223, Fig. 394
Ulianitsky (Aniridia), p. 495 (Bibl. 292),

p. 529, Fig. 1119
Ulricli (Retinitis punctata albescens), pp.38

(Bibl. 117), 39 (Bibl. 126), p. 99, Fig. 277
Unilateral Affection, of vision, p. 174; in

Anophthalmos, pp. 434, 436, 500, Fig.

961 ; in Buphthalmos, pp. 445, 509, Fig.

993 ; in Colour-blindness, pp. 176, 177,

190, 191, 192, 223-4, Fig. 399 ; in Colo-

boma iridis, pp. 474, 475, 532, Fig. 1144,

p. 533, Figs. 1151, 1155, p. 534, Fig.

1158, p. 535, Figs. 1159, 1161, 1162, p. 536,

Fig. 1165, p. 537, Figs. 1168, 1169 ; in

Colobomata of Choroid or Optic Nerve,

p. 535, Fig. 1161, p. 536, Fig. 1163 ; in

Coloboma lentis, p. 541, Fig. 1179; in

Ectopia lentis, p. 551, Fig. 1220; in

Microphthalmos, pp. 434, 436, 500, Figs.

957, 958, p. 502, Figs. 973, 974, 978, p.

535, Fig. 1161, p. 537, Fig. 1170; in

Retinitis pigmentosa, pp. 10, 11, 61, Fig.

Ill, p. 90, Fig. 236
Usher, assistance of, p. 483. Work of, on
Albinism, pp. 153, 167, 169; on macular

and peripheral vision, p. 170; on enlarg-

ed corneae in fish, pp. 441-2, 493 (Bibl.

236). (Anophthalmos), p. 502, Fig. 982;

Plate Q, figs. 1-9. (Choroideremia), pp.

27, 45(Bibl.310),p.62,Fig. 119,Plate,3.

(Colour-blindness), pp. 200, 216 (Bibl.

357, 364), 217 (Bibl. 403), p. 225. Fig.

406, pp. 227-229, Figs. 408, 409, p. 231,

Fig. 413; (Ectopia lentis), pp. 481. 494

(Bibl. 258), p. 537, Fig. 1174, p. 538,

Fig. 1175, p. 542, Fig. 1184, p. 543, Fig.

1190, p. 544, Fig. 1191, p. 545, Fig. 1192

;

(Glaucoma), pp. 452, 524, Fig. 1087;

(Hereditary Optic Atrophy), pp. 355,

(Bibl. 98), 357 (Bibl. 146, 147), p. 357,

Fig. 704, p. 377, Fig. 737, p. 391, Fig.

779 ;
( Microphthalmos), pp. 432, 433 , 435,

437, 493 (Bibl. 2431, p. 495, Fig. 942;

(Retinitis pigmentosa), pp. 6, 8, 15, 19,

20, 45 (Bibl. 301), p. 62, Fig. 119, pp.
64-81, Figs. 133-173; (Blue Sclerotics),

p. 314, Fig. 659

Vail (Megalophthalmos), p. 495 (Bibl. 293)
Valentine (Colour-blindness), p. 216 (Bibl.

368)
Valude (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 354

(Bibl. 94). p. 417, Fig. 907
Van Biervliet, on Retinitis pigmentosa in

^horses, pp. 21, 36 (Bibl. 48)
Van der ffoeve (Retinitis pigment".-.

1 1, p.

45 (Bibl. 291), p. 81, Fig. 178; (Blue
Sclerotics), p. 293 (Bibl. 85, 90), p. 301,
Fig. 610, p. 304, Fig. 616

Vmi ,h r |

rm - (Blue Sclerotics), p. 294 (Bibl.

108), p. 314, Fig. 661
Van Duyse (Aniridia), p. 491 (Bibl. 177),

p. 532, Fig. 1136; (Retinitis punctata
albescens), p. 43 (Bibl. 241), p. 97, Fig. 269

Van Forest, early reference to Night-blind-
ness, p. 34 (Bibl. 9)

Van Heuven (Hereditary Optic Atrophy),
p. 356 (Bibl. 130, 132), p. 365, Fig. 712,
p. 366, Fig. 714, p. 376. Fig. 733, p. 395,
Fig. 798

Van Lint (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p.

355 (Bibl. 105), p. 366, Fig. 713
Van Trigt (Retinitis pigmentosa), pp. 6,

35 (Bibl. 31)

Vascular System, in Retinitis pigmentosa,
pp. 19, 20, 49, Fig. 5, p. 50, Fig. 6

Vaso-motor Defect, with Hereditary Optic
Atrophy, p. 366, Fig. 713, p. 372. fig.

724; with Blue Sclerotics, p. 308, Fig.

630, p. 310, Fig. 640, p. 314, Fig. 660,

p. 316, Fig. 667 ; with Retinitis pigmen-
tosa, p. 19

Vaughan, on chrupsia, pp. 190, 214 (Bibl.

315)

Veil (Blue Sclerotics), p. 296 (Bibl. 149),
p. 315, Fig. 663

Velhagen (Aniridia), p. 494 (Bibl. 252), p
532, Fig. 1140; (Hereditary Optic Atro-
phy), pp. 353 (Bibl. 51), 354 (Bibl. 69),

p. 400, Fig. 821, p. 413, Fig. 883
Venneman (Buphthalmos), pp. 447, 490

(Bibl. 159), p. 513, Fig. 1021
Venturi, on formation of the rainbow, pp.

129, 203 (Bibl. 39, 42, 44

1

Vernon (Colour-blindness), p. 205 (Bibl. 93)
Verry, on homonymous hemiachroma-
topsy, pp. 178, 179, 209 (Bibl. 202)

Vetsch (Glioma retinae), pp. 112, 114, 117
(Bibl. 24)

Vierordt, on luminosity curves, pp. 147,
205 (Bibl. 101)

Vieusse (Night-blindness), p. 38 (Bibl. 104),

p. 106, Fig. 315
Virchow (Glioma retinae), pp. 113, 117

(Bibl. 13)

Vision, early explanations of
, pp. 125, 126;

mechanism of, p. 142 ; luminosity curves
under different conditions of, pp. 144-
147; central and excentric, pp. 146, 147,
149, 150, 151. In cases: of Aniridia, pp.
466. 467; of Buphthalmos, p. 446; of

Coloboma iridis, pp. 474, 475 ; of Ecto-
pia lentis, pp. 479, 480, 481; of Heredi-
tary Optic Atrophy, pp. 335-337 ; of
Megalocomea, pp. 440, 441, 508, Figs.

985, 986, 988, 989, p. 509, Fig. 990 ; of

Microphthalmos, p. 436 ; of Retinitis
pigmentosa, pp. 9, 15

Visual fields, in Total Colour-blindness, p.

222, Fig. 390, p. 223, Fig. 396, p. 224.
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Fig. 399 : in Hereditary Optic Atrophy,

pp. 335-337; in Retinitis pigmentosa.

pp. 7,
-

Visual purple, pp. 14*. 149. 157 ; and colour

vision, pp. 154. 155. 156; in retinae of

animals, pp. 154. 155; and Night-blind-

ness, p. 14; action of, on bile pigment,

pp. 14, 15

Vogt, on inheritance of eye disease, p.

46 (Bibl. 321); on Buphtbalmos in

rabbits, pp. 447. 493 (Bibl. 232), p. 513.

Fig. 1022: (Colour-blindness), p. 21s

(Bibl. 409. 410. 419). p. 237, Figs. 436.

-
. 242, 1 g. 446. p. 256, Fig. 566,

p. 258, Fig. 577. p. 264, Fig. 585;

(Ectopia lentisi. pp. 478. 481, 490 (Bibl.

172), p. 539, Fig. 1176; (Glaucoma), p.

494 (Bibl. 253), p. 518, Fig. 1042;

(Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 356 (Bibl.

123), p. 378. Fig. 738

roorhoeie (Blue Sclerotics), p. 293 (Bibl.

93), p. 302. Fig. 612

Vossiut (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p. 355

(Bibl. 113), p. 396, Fig. 801

Vrolik, Osteogenesis imperfecta of, pp. 289,

290 (Bibl. 161; Plate E

Waardenburg (Aniridia), p. 493 (Bibl.

233). p. 532, Fig. 1142; (Coloboma
iiidis), Plate K. tig. 5; (Total Colour-

blindness), pp. 167. 218 (Bibl. 422),

p. 224. Fig. 402; (Hereditary Optic

Atrophy), p. 356 (Bibl. 131), p. 362,

Fig. 708, p. 369, Fig. 718, p. 395, Fig.

797
mann (Hereditary Optic Atrophy),

p". 354 (Bibl. 80), p. 389, Fig. 773, p. 402.

Fig. 831 ;
(Retinitis pigmentosa), pp. 14,

40 (Bibl. 164, 168)

Wagner, on Glaucoma in Jews and Gen-
tiles, pp. 452, 453, 454, 455, 487 (Bibl. 82)

Wallenberg (Glaucoma), p. 491 (Bibl. 182,

192), p." 524, Fig. 1088
Wardrop, on Colour-blindness, pp. 181,

183, 203 (Bibl. 48); on Glioma retinae,

pp. 114. 116 (Bibl. 5)

Warlomont (Colour-blindness), p. 206 (Bibl.

115) ; (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 37 (Bibl.

96)
Wartmann (Colour-blindness), p. 204 (Bibl.

67, 69), p. 255, Fig. 561
Watson, on colour vision in animals, pp.

162, 215 (Bibl.

Webster (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 38 (Bibl.

lU5i. p. 49, Fig. 2, p. 50, Fig. 12, p. 52.

Fig. 26, p. 58, Figs. 74, 76, p. 59, Fig.

90, p. 60, Fig. 99
.- fNight-blindriess),p.45(Bibl.311,

312|

Wehrli (Colour-blindness), p. 213 (Bibl.

291). (Glioma retinae), p. 118 (Bibl. 47)

hi Night-blindness in China, pp.
21, 35 (Bibl. 20)

Weizenblatt (Megalocomea), p. 495 (Bibl.

279), p. 509, Fig. 991

Wells (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 37 (Bibl.

84)

Werner (Glaucoma), p. 495 (Bibl. 2S1), p.

520, Fig. 1067
WernicJu (Total Colour-blindness), p. 217

(Bibl. 385), p. 218, Fig. 367; (Gyrate

Atrophy of Choroid), p. 43 (Bibl. 256),

p. 96, Fig. 265
Wery, on colour vision in animals, pp. 162,

213 (Bibl. 292)

Westhoff (Hereditary Optic Atrophy), p.

353 (Bibl. 46), p. 387, Fig. 767

Weve (Total Colour-blindness), p. 225, Fig.

405; (Ectopia lentis), pp. 479, 495 (Bibl.

286), p. 552, Fig. 1227

Weyert (Coloboma of Optic Nerve), p. 488
(Bibl. 105), p. 536, Fig. 1163

WheweU, on "idiopts" as a name for the

Colour-blind, p. 181

Whipman (Fragility of Bone), p. 293 (Bibl.

88)
WMtaker, on flight of bats, pp. 160, 161,

214 (Bibl. 306)

White (Aniridia), p. 529, Fig. 1122

Wider (Retinitis pigmentosa), p. 39 (Bibl.

137), p. 53, Fig. 34, p. 60, Fig. 96, p. 92,

Fig. 248
Wiechmann (Blue Sclerotics), p. 295 (Bibl.

139), p. 308, Fig. 632

Wilbrand, on bi-temporal hemiachroma-
topsy, pp. 178, 216 (Bibl. 371a); (Here-

ditary Optic Atrophy), p. 355 (Bibl. 101),

p. 386, Figs. 762, 763, p. 398, Fig. 814,

p. 399, Fig. 819, p. 418, Fig. 909 ;
(Re-

tinitis pigmentosa), pp. 10, 44 (Bibl.
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And as Jesus passed by, he saw a man which was blind from his

birth. And his disciples asked him, saying, Master, who did sin, this

man, or his parents, that he was born blind? St John, IX. 1, 2.
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PREFATORY NOTE

THE publication of the pedigrees of hereditary eye diseases and anomalies was
planned in 1911, but owing to the War the issue of the Treasury of Human

Inheritance had to be suspended entirely, and now that the work is taken up again the

difficulties are far greater than in 191 1. In a labour of this kind there are two primary

factors, the provision of highly trained research workers and the publication of their

researches when they have been completed. The War left the Galton Laboratory in

a precarious condition with regard to funds both for payment of research workers and

above all for publication expenses. Owing to assistance granted during the last two

years by the Medical Research Committee it has been possible for Dr Julia Bell to

continue collecting data for the section of the Treasury dealing with eye diseases and

anomalies. We have to record our gratitude to the Medical Research Committee for

the aid provided, and to express a hope that the work as completed will be considered

to have justified their support.

The death at a comparatively early age of Edward Nettleship was a severe blow

not only to his personal friends but to all workers in the Eugenics and Biometric

Laboratories. After retiring from private practice his aid had been most invaluable to

us. His friendly help and sympathy could always be reckoned upon, especially in investi-

gations that required accurate and cautious "field work" in the pursuit of hereditary

characters, and none knew better than his colleagues in the preparation of the

Monograph on Albinism issued by the Biometric Laboratory, how keen, suggestive

and helpful Nettleship always was : we realised early in our relationship the extreme

and unabating activity he would devote to the discovery of missing members of a

pedigree, or to the recording of the exact nature of the disease or anomaly in indi-

vidual cases. He was a born genealogist in the scientific sense, wherein genealogy

means a record of characters rather than an index of names.

The one branch of medical science wherein the importance of hereditary studies

has been fully appreciated and wherein splendid work has been done during the last

decade is undoubtedly ophthalmology, and none can hesitate to admit that the main

incentive towards this great achievement was the inspiration provided by Nettleship.

The loss of that inspiration was a great blow to those who were studying heredity

with a view to its bearing on human progress. At first it appeared irreparable, and the

only way to carry on the tradition seemed to be to show the full force of Nettleship's

revelations by publishing a complete edition of his papers. But as the years went by

this seemed less and less possible, and to some extent less necessary. For it became

clear that Nettleship had created a school of ophthalmological geneticists and that his

work would go on without such a stimulant. It then occurred to the Editor of the

k. p. b
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Treasury that the best way to honour Nettleship's memory was to issue a volume of

the Treasury devoted not only, as it must be, to Nettleship's own work and to that of

his immediate students and friends, but to the work of all ophthalmologists who had

contributed to our knowledge of hereditary diseases and anomalies of the eye. He felt

sure from what he knew of Edward Nettleship during their conjoint work on Albinism,

that he would much have preferred a thesaurus of all men's work to a special emphasis

of his own contributions. The fitting memorial therefore seemed to be a compre-

hensive volume on the hereditary diseases and anomalies of the eye ; and in that

sense this section of the Treasury of Human Inheritance is issued as the Nettleship

Memorial Volume. In this way the monument to Nettleship's inspiration and research

will reach a wider audience and be of a more permanent character, for it shows not

alone what Nettleship did but what he inspired other men to do as well.

While the field of this memorial volume has been thus extended, it is only fitting

that it should contain some account of Nettleship's work and personality. Unfor-

tunately the writer of this prefatory note could only speak of Nettleship after he had

retired from active practice—of his enthusiasm, of his perseverance and of his sugges-

tiveness in those days he can speak authoritatively—but he felt that more was needed

than this, and it was with great gratitude and pleasure that he found Dr J. B. Lawford

willing to supply an account of Nettleship's life and work. The volume when completed

will also conclude with a bibliography of those papers of Nettleship which do not deal

directly with heredity and accordingly are not included in the bibliographies of the

separate sections of this volume.

We have most gratefully to acknowledge permission to reproduce pedigrees occurring

in the Transactions of the Ophthalmologic^ Society of the United Kingdom, the

British Journal of Ophthalmology, the Royal London Ophthalmic Hospital Reports,

the Ophthalmic Review, etc., from the various authorities concerned. In every case the

original source is stated and the reader can easily refer to the fuller material there

provided.

Of those who have aided with advice in the preparation of this work the Editor

has to thank especially Mr C. H. Usher, who has always been most helpful when diffi-

culties have arisen, and has given assistance of a most varied character in a number

of important points. Professor W. Bulloch also kindly consented to read the intro-

ductory matter and made valuable suggestions for its improvement.

Lastly the long-standing indebtedness of the Galton Laboratory to Miss H. Gertrude

Jones has been still further increased by the arduous task she voluntarily undertook

of drawing the whole of the twenty-six plates of this instalment of the Treasury.

This is a contribution to the success of the volume that only those who are familiar

with much of the published pedigree work will fully appreciate. One of the chief

difficulties in a volume of this kind is to ensure accuracy and clearness in the pedigree

plates, and we are confident that the maximum of what is possible in this direction has

been achieved in the original beautiful drawings of Miss Jones.

One last word to the numerous subscribers and other friends of the pre-war Treasury

must be spoken here. The Editor has waited and hoped in vain for a substantial fall
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in the post-war cost of publishing a work of this kind. The cost is practically three
times what it was when we started the Treasury, and although it seems impossible

to hope that the work will ever pay its way, it has been absolutely necessary to raise

the price of issue to such an amount that the loss is not prohibitive of any further

publication at all.

Several other sections of the work are in progress and the rapidity of their issue

entirely depends on the sympathy this resumption of publication meets with.

K. P.
The Galton Laboratory,

University op London.

September 4, 1922.
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I believe when the truth of heredity as respects man shall have become

firmly established and be clearly understood, that instead of a sluggish

regard being shown towards a practical application of this knowledge,

it is much more likely that a perfect enthusiasm for improving the race

will develop itself among the educated classes.

Francis Galton.



EDWARD NETTLESHIP, F.K.S., F.RC.S. 1845—1913

By J. B. Lawford, LL.D., F.K.C.S.

Edward Nettleship, born at Kettering, Northamptonshire, was the fourth son of

Henry John Nettleship, solicitor, of that town. His mother was Isabella, daughter of

the Rev. James Hogg, Rector of Geddington, and sometime Head Master of Kettering

Grammar School. His paternal ancestry has been traced through six generations to one

John Nettleship, of Bole, Notts, whose will was proved in 1730/1. John had two sons

by his first wife, from one of whom, Richard, is descended the line which so far as sons

are concerned has been terminated recently by the death of the only survivor of

Edward Nettleship's sibship. John and his son Richard lived at Bole, but the succeeding

four generations were resident in Gainsborough, where Henry John Nettleship, Edward's

father (the eldest of a large family) was born in 1807. The house of Edward's grand-

father in Gainsborough, where his widow and her five daughters were living, is referred

to in Vol. I of Mozley's Reminiscences of Towns, Villages and Schools as "A Sunlit

Spot," and the mother and daughters are described in eulogistic terms. Edward

Nettleship was one of seven children, six of whom were boys. The only girl died in

early infancy and the youngest boy died at the age of fifteen. Of the five brothers

who grew to manhood, four, including the subject of this memoir, became distinguished

in their several professions. The eldest, Henry Nettleship, held the Corpus Professor-

ship of Latin, at Oxford, for fifteen years, and was a man of high attainments and wide

interests. The second son, John Trivett Nettleship, achieved reputation as an animal

painter, and as the author of the first serious study of Browning's poetry. The fifth son,

Richard Lewis Nettleship, Fellow and Tutor of Balliol College, Oxford, was a man of

remarkable personality and unusual gifts; his untimely death in 1892, from exposure in

the Alps, cut short a career of great promise. All three died before their brother Edward.

Henry John Nettleship (Edward's father), described as rather shy and reserved in

character, was a man of considerable intellectual power, with a developed taste for

poetry and music; both these traits were manifest in varying degrees in his sons,

especially in the eldest who was an accomplished pianist. His wife, who at her death

at Oxford, at the age of 81, was alluded to as the "mother of the Nettleships" was a

woman of strong character, and although physically an invalid her will dominated the

household. She was a firm believer in strenuous intellectual exercise, which she

preached and practised in the training of her sons : her strongly marked asceticism led

to her sons being debarred from all forms of social frivolity and even from many outdoor

games during their boyhood, though they were permitted, and had facilities for, such

amusements as riding. Edward Nettleship received his early education as a day boy

at Kettering Grammar School. His three elder brothers had obtained scholarships at
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their respective public schools, but his parents considered that Edward was better

suited for studies other than classics or mathematics. The Head Master of the

Grammar School at that time, Mr Turle, was an enthusiast in natural history, and

imparted his enthusiasm to his pupil who had already manifested a liking for such

pursuits. One result of this was that the lad led rather a solitary life out of school,

spending his Saturdays and half-holidays in exploring the woods near his home,

becomino- familiar with the habits of birds and other woodland creatures. Geddington

Chase, near Kettering, was a paradise for the young naturalist and the head keeper,

whose cottage was in the midst of the wood, was a firm friend and ally and gave him

welcome assistance in his search for birds' nests and other objects of interest. Cranford

Rectory, near Kettering, which had a large half- wild garden was also a favourite haunt.

The boy's love of outdoor pursuits led to the decision that he should become a farmer,

and after leaving the Grammar School in 1861 he spent some months on a farm at

Kimbolton. Thence he went to the Royal Agricultural College at Cirencester. His

record for the next few years is one of extraordinary activity and the accomplishment

of a prodigious amount of study. In 1863 he became a member of the Royal Agricul-

tural College. He then entered as a student at the Royal Veterinary College, Camden

Town, and at King's College, London; and in 1867 obtained the diploma of Licentiate

of the Society of Apothecaries. In the same year he became a member of the Royal

College of Veterinary Surgeons, and shortly afterwards was ajapointed professor of

Veterinary Surgery at the Cirencester College, in succession to Mr William Hunting,

but did not retain this post for more than a year. In 1868 he obtained the membership

and in 1870 the fellowship of the Royal College of Surgeons. Shortly before this he

had joined the London Hospital where he became a dresser and at a later date assistant

to Sir (then Mr) Jonathan Hutchinson. This was the beginning of a long and intimate

friendship which was terminated only by Hutchinson's death not many months before

that of his former pupil.

In 1867 or 1868 Nettleship began to give special attention to ophthalmology. He
entered as a student at Moorfields Eye Hospital, becoming one of Hutchinson's clinical

assistants and an associate and close friend of Waren Tay, acting in the same capacity.

In later years Nettleship and he were colleagues on the staff of the hospital. In May
1871 Nettleship was appointed curator of the museum and librarian to the hospital

and held this post for 2\ years. Ocular pathology was then in a comparatively early

stace and the large amount of material at Moorfields afforded abundant scope for

investigation. Nettleship made good use of his opportunities and published several

pipers of importance. The "Curator's Report" in Vol. Ill of the Ophthalmic Hospital

Reports appears to be the earliest of his writings upon ophthalmic subjects. In 1873

he was appointed medical superintendent of the Ophthalmic School at Bow opened

by the Local Government Board, in an unused workhouse, for the reception and

ti-eatment of cases of ophthalmia and other chronic diseases, drafted from the West
Surrey District Schools at Anerley: this was a very difficult post and only his tact

and organising power enabled him to fill it successfully. • A year later he was asked

by the L. G. B. to inspect and report upon the Metropolitan Poor Law Schools in
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reference especially to the prevalence of ophthalmia and the measures for dealing with

it. This report was published in 1874 and led to some much-needed reforms in the

care of pauper children. About the same time he wrote a long and valuable paper

embodying the results of his investigations concerning Granular Conjunctivitis, which

was published in the British and Foreign Med.-Chir. Review for 1874-75.

Nettleship's first appointment on the staff of a hospital was at the South London

Ophthalmic Hospital (now the Royal Eye Hospital). He resigned this post in 1878,

when he was elected ophthalmic surgeon to St Thomas's Hospital and lecturer on

ophthalmology in its medical school, in succession to R. Liebreich. The latter,

appointed ophthalmic surgeon to St Thomas's when the new buildings on the Thames
Embankment were opened in 1871, was the first specialist in charge of the eye

department. During his tenure of office the clinic increased rapidly and was attended

by a large number of patients. Under Nettleship's regime it became more widely

known and by his efforts was brought to a degree of perfection previously unequalled

in this country. Nettleship remained on the staff of the hospital until 1895. His work

there was carried out with conspicuous ability and his reputation as an ophthalmic

surgeon and as a teacher became firmly established. His merits and business capacity

were so highly esteemed by his colleagues that in 1888 he was asked to accept the

position of dean of the medical school at a somewhat critical period in its history.

Although an exceptionally busy man, he undertook the heavy additional duties which

this office entailed and carried them out with his usual thoroughness for three years.

His name and reputation are still cherished and honoured by those who were associated

with him in the hospital and school either as colleagues or pupils.

The next important incident in Nettleship's professional career, and one peculiarly

gratifying to him, was his election as assistant surgeon to Moorfields Eye Hospital in

1882. His was the last election to the staff of that hospital conducted on the old plan,

whereby every governor of the hospital (there were several hundreds) had to be

provided with a copy of the candidate's application and testimonials. The writer of

these lines remembers very well assisting Nettleship in this onerous task. Five years

later Nettleship became surgeon to the hospital and remained on the active staff until

1898. On his retirement he presented a considerable sum of money to the committee

of the hospital to be expended in the purchase of instruments or apparatus for patho-

logical or physiological investigation. Other hospital appointments held by Nettleship,

though for comparatively brief periods, were those of ophthalmic surgeon to the

Hospital for Sick Children, Great Ormond Street, and assistant surgeon to the Hospital

for Skin Diseases, Blackfriars.

Early in 1880 a number of surgeons and physicians interested in ophthalmology

decided to found a society for the advancement of this branch of medical science, and

the Ophthalmological Society of the United Kingdom came into being, with Mr (sub-

sequently Sir) William Bowman as its first president. Nettleship took a prominent

part in the preliminary arrangements and became the first surgical secretary, his medical

colleague being Dr (afterwards Sir) Stephen Mackenzie. From the outset Nettleship

took a keen and active interest in the society and never relaxed his efforts to further
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century. This association encouraged and abetted his zeal in the investigation of

disease, and probably confirmed his habit of note-taking of which Hutchinson was a

past master. To the end of his professional career Nettleship took abundant notes of

every case of interest or importance which came under his observation, notes which,

as the writer knows well, are models for any medical man.

Although Nettleship's reputation as a surgeon and a scientist is permanently

established, his place in the memory of many men was gained by his ability and

attractiveness as a teacher. As a lecturer in a class-room or theatre he was not at his

best ; he was not eloquent and his voice was not sufficiently powerful ; as a clinical teacher

of the individual, or of a group of students, he had few equals; he excelled especially in

post-graduate teaching. During the active period of his service at Moorfields Hospital,

his qualities as a teacher became widely recognised ; these added to his magnetic person-

ality attracted many of the best students to his side, most or all of whom soon became

imbued with his spirit and with his assiduity in the investigation of disease, and were

infected by his enthusiasm. He did not suffer fools gladly and had no use for the man
whose clinical work was slovenly or inaccurate. Ignorance, provided the desire for

knowledge was evident, was no bar, and no genuine seeker ever failed to obtain his

help. Few if any of those who worked with him at St Thomas's or Moorfields will ever

forget the splendid example in the methods of clinical enquiry set by their teacher.

In practice Nettleship gained and retained the confidence and loyalty of his patients

to a remarkable degree. He was far from being all things to all men, but his obvious

sincerity and straightforwardness, and his genuine kindness and sympathy were quickly

recognised by the large majority. The writer has had many opportunities of learning

from former patients how greatly they valued his advice and friendship.

In Nettleship's personal character there was much that was noteworthy and much
that called forth admiration. Broad-minded and well-informed he possessed to an un-

usual degree the judicial mind, and his judgment in complex questions was seldom at

fault ; high ideals, scrupulous integrity and hatred of everything false or untrue were

prominent traits. His natural reserve masked in some degree his decision of character,

his determination and his unbounded energy.

Throughout his life Nettleship was an indefatigable and tireless worker, and

accomplished a great deal while others slept, his habit being to rise very early and

work when all was quiet. To those who gained his confidence he was a staunch and

loyal friend, and many of his acts of kindness were known only to the recipients. He
exerted a remarkable and far-reaching influence for good on many who were brought

into contact with him, both young and old, and had no more devoted admirers than

children and young persons. Some of these now well advanced in years have expressed

in grateful terms their indebtedness to Nettleship's example and precept. The writer,

who had the privilege of a long and close association with Nettleship, has had for many
years an unbounded admiration for the true nobility of his character and a deep ap-

preciation of his warm-hearted and sympathetic nature. These qualities were, naturally,

even more fully realised by those in his immediate circle ; of this there has been abun-

dant testimony in letters from relatives and intimate friends. In 1869, before his medical
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studies were completed, Nettleship married Elizabeth Endacott, daughter ofMr Richard

Whiteway, of Compton, Devon; they lived at first in Grafton Street in furnished rooms:

subsequently for a period of eighteen months, they shared a house in Finsbury Pavement

with his friend and colleague, Mr Waren Tay, and then, in order to be near the London

and Moorfields Hospitals, they took "a little old-fashioned creeper-clad house with a

garden" at Stepney, where they had two students living with them. Their stay in

this pleasant abode was followed by a dreary year of residence in the Bow Ophthalmic

School referred to above, after which they moved to Wimpole Street.

When visiting the Hutchinsons at Haslemere, the beauty of that part of Surrey

captivated Nettleship and his wife, and in 1885 he bought land at Hindhead on which

he built a charming house, completed in 1887. Here, whenever his work permitted,

Nettleship spent many happy days, working in the garden and the woods which were

to him a constant source of delight. His love of country life, birds, trees and flowers,

grew with advancing years and probably he was never happier than at Hindhead.

Many of his friends retain most pleasant memories of the kindness and hospitality of

himself and Mrs Nettleship in their Surrey home. In 1910 they moved to a smaller

house pleasantly situated on the side of a hill with a beautiful outlook across a valley.

In this house, surrounded by the trees and flowers he loved, Nettleship died ; and here

his widow still resides.

This sketch would be very incomplete without a brief reference to Nettleship's

partner in life, one who cheerfully shared the struggles of his early days, and rejoiced

in his well-deserved success. Few men have had so loyal and devoted a helpmeet, and

it is easy to imagine how greatly the companionship of one so gifted with womanly

charm and true sympathy helped to smooth the rough places on life's pathway.





SECTION I

RETINITIS PIGMENTOSA AND ALLIED DISEASES

CHAPTER I

GENERAL ACCOUNT

This title must inevitably recall the name of Nettleship to all interested in the

inheritance of eye disease, it was taken from his writings, and was indeed chosen in

order to emphasise his pioneer work on the subject and the stimulus which he provided

to the younger ophthalmologists of his day to work in the same field. We have again,

with Nettleship, included as diseases allied to retinitis pigmentosa, retinitis pigmentosa

sine pigmento, retinitis punctata albescens, gyrate atrophy of the choroid and retina,

choroideremia, and the two distinct types of congenital stationary night-blindness.

Nettleship included choroideremia in his group for clinical reasons believing it

to be improbable that this condition, which he described as 'developmental rather

than pathological,' bore any relation to retinitis pigmentosa, but the extraordinarily

interesting pedigree published by Smith and Usher (see Fig. 119) showing choroi-

deremia in a boy whose mother and one sister had retinitis pigmentosa and whose

father had congenital stationary night-blindness, definitely links it up with one or

other of these conditions and Zorn's pedigree (see Fig. 262) showing its occurrence in

the same family with atypical retinitis pigmentosa and possibly gyrate atrophy of the

choroid and retina suggests that choroideremia is in fact allied to retinitis pigmentosa,

and we happily do not longer need to make any apology for including it under our

title ; indeed it is now well recognised that retinitis pigmentosa itself is a develop-

mental defect, the exact nature of which is still obscure. For congenital stationary

night-blindness the case is different ; both types of this condition are undoubtedly due

to some developmental defect but nothing is known of the nature of the defect and we

have no reason other than convenience for placing either type of the condition under

our title, the common symptom of night-blindness being the only link between this

disease and retinitis pigmentosa, and this symptom though very usual in the latter

disease is by no means invariably present.

It is greatly to be regretted that we still as in Nettleship's day have to admit a

complete ignorance of the pathology of congenital stationary night-blindness, no j>ost-

mortem examination having yet been made on the eye of any person suffering fie mi

it ; this omission is explained by the rarity of the condition and by the fact that it

never leads to a need for excision of the eyeball during life; but such ignorance should

not be for ever insurmountable.

(a) Historical. It is evident that before the invention of the ophthalmoscope we

could expect to find no differentiation of the various conditions included under our

title, unless it were to distinguish between retinitis pigmentosa, characterised by its

K. P.
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progressive nature leading to blindness and by its contracted fields of vision even in

bright daylight in advanced cases, as opposed to the stationary night-blindness asso-

ciated with no disability of vision by day ; but congenital stationary night-blindness is

a very rare condition now and we have no evidence that it has ever been less rare, and

it may easily have escaped detection as a clinical entity in the days when there were

only very few writers on ophthalmology ; it is perhaps more remarkable that retinitis

pigmentosa, with its frequent hereditary nature, its train of symptoms and the very

characteristic attitude of its victim who ultimately has only direct vision and peers

round to look at everything as a result of his contracted fields, should have escaped

recognition as an entity by, say, such an astute observer as Hippocrates. A careful

search through the works of a large number of early writers has failed to reveal any-

thing more suggestive of the existence of retinitis pigmentosa or stationary night-

blindness in their days than the statement made by some of them in discussing the

symptom of night-blindness that occasionally the condition has not responded to

treatment, or has progressed to complete loss of sight.

It may be well here to consider for a moment the symptom of night-blindness

which has been variously described as nyctalopia, lusciosus, hemeralopia, dysopia

tenebrarum, amblyopia crepuscularis, as moon-blindness by sailors from the belief that

it was produced by the action of moon-beams falling on the eyes of those who were

exposed to them during sleep, and finally as hen-blindness from the fact that hens

were believed to be normally night-blind and to go to roost when the sun sets because

they could no longer see to pick up grains of wheat. There has been much discussion

and controversy as to whether or no Hippocrates and other early writers used the

word ' nyctalopia ' in the sense of night-blindness or day-blindness and the doubt

has led to much confusion. The point was discussed exhaustively by Greenhill (see

Bibl. 109) and by Tweedy (see Bibl. 116) and the general opinion is in favour of night-

blindness as the correct translation, though the cautious reader would hesitate to

pledge himself to a diagnosis of the condition described by Hippocrates in the following

words—" Nyctalopia is most apt to attack young persons, either males or females, and

to pass off spontaneously on the fortieth day or in seven months, and in some cases it

endures for a whole year. Its duration may be estimated from the strength of the

disease and the age of the patient. They are relieved by deposits which determine

downwards, but these rarely occur in youth. Married women and virgins that have

the menstrual discharge regular are not subject to the complaint. Persons having

protracted defluxions of tears who are attacked with nyctalopia, are to be questioned

whether they had any previous complaint in the head 1."

However this may be, the symptom of night-blindness has been recognised and
described by writers of all ages in all countries but in most cases temporary night-

blindness only was referred to even as late as the nineteenth century ; it has been
noted in association with malnutrition, nerve exhaustion, xerosis conjunctivae, choroi-

ditis syphilitica, rheumatism, lead colic, hysteria, scurvy, onanism, pregnancy, ergo-

The genuine works of Hippocrates, translated by Francis Adams, London 1849, Appendix to The
Book ofPrognostics. Vol. i., p. :i07.
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fcism, cholera, helminthiasis, malaria, disorders of the stomach, liver or kidney
disease, with " weakness in the head and especially a thickening of the optical pneuma
and of the other humours and membranes of the eye," it has also been described
as a result of living in marshy places and was noted in certain cases of ague in the
Lincolnshire fens, finally it has been noted as a result of dazzling. In all cases the
cure for night-blindness prescribed with extraordinary persistence throughout the
ages all over the globe has been very much as follows— " Nyctalopic persons should be
treated, if robust, with venesection at the elbow and at the corners of the eyes, but
when the humours are corrupt, by purification with a proper purgative. Then, after

the general evacuation of the body, gargles should be employed and purification should

be practised through the nose and sneezing excited Goats' 1

liver appears to be of

use to these patients with salt but roasted without oil and eaten very hot. Others

however are accustomed to anoint the eye with the broth which exudes from the liver

during the roasting ; others during the roasting have the eyes held open in the uprising

steam and so foment them \" This last prescription of liver for night-blindness is

of great antiquity 3

, and appears to date as far back as the famous ' Book of the Eyes'
in the Egyptian Papyrus of 1500 B.C. found between the bones of a mummy in the

Theban Necropolis, which came into the hands of Ebers in 1872 and was deciphered

by him ; in this work the roasted liver of an ox is prescribed for some unnamed disease

of the eyes and this treatment has been thought to suggest that the unnamed disease

was night-blindness and that thus this disability was recognised in Egypt some

3400 years ago. Guthrie in 1794 gives an interesting account of epidemic "hen-

blindness" in Russia following the lenten fasts and of its rapid cure by means of an

infusion of centaurea cyanus (corn flower); he refers to it as a curious disease of Russia

which he never remembers to have been treated by any British physician 4
. Bampfield

writing in 1814 described night-blindness associated with scurvy in sailors which he

proceeded to cure by means of blisters
5

.

A great number of similar references might be given and if we search amongst

them for signs of a failure to cure, and thus for possibly early references to retinitis

pigmentosa though unrecognised as such by the writers, we find a condition described

by Bontius 8
in 1642 which may or may not have been night-blindness but has been

frequently cited as such ; to quote from a translation of his work by a Physician in

1769 "The people who sail to Amboyna and the Molucca Islands are often troubled

with a weakness of sight and even a total blindness arising from thick and viscid

humours stuffing the head and brain and obstructing the optic nerves: which blindness,

1 The liver of a goat was prescribed from the belief, as Pliny reports, that this animal sees by night as

well as by day. See Bibl. No. 2.

2 Taken from Aetius of Amida who lived 502—574 a.d. Translated by Shastid in article on "The

History of Ophthalmology" in The American Encyclopedia of Ophthalmology, Vol. xi., pp. 8GG4—G5,

Chicago 1917. For early reference see Bibl. No. 4.

3 And has survived the ages, for cod liver oil, or even liver to be eaten are still prescribed in certain

cases of night-blindness though we no longer specify that the liver should be from a Ae-goat or from a black

cock, or black swine, etc.

4 Bibl. No. 22. 5 Bibl. No. 23.
G Bibl. No. 13.

1—2
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however, is not perpetual but often ceases upon a change either of air or better diet.

The inhabitants of these islands impute it to eating hot rice." Bontius then pro-

ceeds to describe how he cures the condition by purges, sternutatories, masticatories

and bleedings, and adds that the grand specific in this disorder is our old friend

the liver, this time, of the fish Lamia eaten crude with salt; he says finally
—"upon

the whole though this blindness is often transitory yet if neglected and an improper

diet be persisted in with an unseasonable use of arrac, it often degenerates into a total

deprivation of sight of which everywhere here we meet with instances." Etmuller 1 in

1701 writes "Nyctalopia si interdiu recte, vesperi parum aut nihil videtur, raro

curatur." Maitrejean" in 1707 refers to the night-blindness which can be cured and

the night-blindness which cannot be cured and infers that it is only possible to deter-

mine which case is being dealt with by watching the effects of treatment. From this

date onwards the knowledge that night-blindness cannot in all cases be cured and may

under the most favourable conditions progress to complete blindness byday also, becomes

more general, though as late as 1814 Bampfield is found to state that night-blindness

only progresses to complete blindness as a result ofa failure to receive proper treatment.

It may by no means be taken for granted that the condition of temporary night-

blindness occurring with its varied associated diseases is totally without interest to us

writing of retinitis pigmentosa and allied diseases; little is known of the mechanism

of its production, indeed we do not even know whether it is of central or of peripheral

origin. A great number of people live in low-lying unhealthy districts without

becoming night-blind, and yet Zimmermann 3
in 1883 describes a family of four chil-

dren living in such a district who all became night-blind and remained so until they

moved to a healthy district when they all recovered ; may there then be a family

predisposition to develop temporary night-blindness under certain conditions ? A case

described by La Serre 4
in 1688 (see Plate XXII, Fig. 291) has been quoted as the

earliest recorded case of inherited night-blindness; this was also a case of temporary

but recurrent night-blindness which occurred every year towards the month of May
and persisted for three or four months; a paternal aunt of the patient and two chil-

dren of this aunt were affected in the same way.

It would be of interest to know whether normal members of stocks in which

retinitis pigmentosa or congenital night-blindness occurs tend to become night-blind

under conditions apparently favourable to its production more readily than do members

of normal stocks. When we look for early references to the inheritance of perma-

nent night-blindness the information is very scanty. The first definite record we have

found is due to Ovelgiin 5
as late as 1744 when he reports a history of night-blindness

in a brother ami sister and in the sons of two of their mother's paternal uncles (see

Plate XXII, Fig. 292) ; he also gives some evidence to suggest that the case was one

of retinitis pigmentosa. From this date we find no further reference until 1830 when

Uichter" describes congenital night-blindness in three members of a sibship of nine

whose parents and other relatives were free from the defect (see Plate XXII, Fig. 297).

1 BibL No. 1G. » Bibl. No. 17. 3 Bibl. No. 127.

* Bibl. No. 18. 6 Bibl. No. 19. o Bibl. No. 24.
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Eight years later we find the pioneer work of Cunier' describing the famous Nougaret
family with its history of congenital stationary night-blindness in six generations.

This pedigree was brought up to date and extended to ten generations in 1907 at the
suggestion of Nettleship-, who went over to Vendemian himself and examined certain

members of the family with the ophthalmoscope for the first time, thus being able to

pronounce the case to be one of congenital stationary night-blindness and not one of
retinitis pigmentosa or any condition involving changes in the fundus (see Plate XXIV,
fig. 317). Cunier 's work must have appeared as a rather startling announcement to

the ophthalmologist of his day, and it is surprising that it did not stimulate the imme-
diate production of other family histories, but we find no further pedigree of the kind
until nine years later when Stievenart 3

in 1847 publishes an interesting history of con-
genital stationary night-blindness affecting both sexes, as in Cunier's case, and ex-
tending this time through four generations (see Plate XXIII, fig. 305). This was the
last case of inherited night-blindness found in the literature before the invention of

the ophthalmoscope, indeed so far were the authors of that day from a true recognition
of the intensity of inheritance for these conditions that a writer whose works on
surgery extended over four volumes was able to state—"...l'amaurose peut etre con-
geniale

;
quelques observations, incompletes a la verite, porteraient a croire quelle est

quelquefois hereditaire,'' or again "On trouve dans les Ephemerides des Curieux de la

Nature, decade II. arm. 6, obs. 79 4

, un fait qui porterait a croire que l'h&neralopie est

quelquefois hereditaire, si un seul fait suffisait pour prouver Taction d'une telle cause
5."

And now we come to the invention of the ophthalmoscope in 1851, when pigmen-
tation of the retina could first be seen in the living subject and it became possible to

classify cases in which night-blindness was a symptom on the basis of the condition

found on an examination of the fundus. Pigmentation of the retina had been described

post mortem, under the name of 'melanosis retinae,' by Langenbeck 6
in 1836, and von

Amnion 7
in 1838 gives a coloured illustration of the condition in his atlas; but there

was at this time no recognition in the clinic of the correlation of pigmentation of the

retina with the symptoms of what we now describe as retinitis pigmentosa. The ac-

quisition of the ophthalmoscope completely revolutionised the work of the ophthal-

mologist and immeasurably widened his scope and knowledge, though it is sad to have
to admit that, so far as our group of diseases is concerned, the benefit from the
discovery was chiefly if not entirely limited to the ophthalmologist, and has contributed

little or nothing to relieve the gloomy prospect for the patient to this day.

It becomes clear then that since cure is not to be expected prevention is the all-

important problem and a knowledge of the etiology of the condition and numerous
illustrations of its varied degree of inheritance become of great urgency.

It was perhaps the recognition, conscious or unconscious, of this position, stimu-

lated doubtless by the beauty and interest of the picture revealed by the ophthal-

moscope, which contributed to the production of what we might almost describe as an
1 Bibl. Nos. 27, 28. - Bibl. No. 243. 3 Bibl. No. 30. 4 La Serre's case.
5 Boyer, P. Trait'e des maladies chirurgicales. Paris 1847. T. iv., p. 602 and p. 616.

Bibl. No. 25. ' Bibl. No. 26.
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epidemic of inaugural dissertations, theses or journalistic articles on retinitis pigmen-

tosa in the latter half of the nineteenth century, some of which were excellent, some

had and others indifferent; the story was told and repeated and again repeated of how

van Trigt 1
in 1853 first described the disease, in a case at the Donders clinic at

Utrecht, as seen through the ophthalmoscope; how von Graefe 2 at about the same

time described the disease in Berlin under the name of morbus Arianus, having

observed it in a patient, the Spanish Marquis Ariani; of how Donders 3
first named the

disease retinitis pigmentosa in 1857, a bad name suggesting that the disease is of

inflammatory origin as indeed for many years it was believed to be. Again it is told

and retold how Leber 4
first described retinitispigmentosa sine pigmento; how Mooren 5

in 1882 first described and named retinitis punctata albescens; how Fuchs 6 in 1896

first described and named atrophia gyrata chorioideae et retinae; how Mauthner 7
in

1872 first described a case of choroideremia ; and how Leber 8 as late as 1877 first

described congenital stationary night-blindness. All writers at this period described

cases and fully recognised the need to inquire into the family histories and to consider

the question of associated diseases or defects ; they provide much valuable information,

often very scanty so far as individual cases are concerned but throwing much light on

the significance of the various factors concerned, when all available material is collected

and classified.

The need for collecting and classifying all available information was realised and

carried out exhaustively by Nettleship 9
, whose interest in the inheritance of eye

disease was, we suspect, possibly stimulated originally by Jonathan Hutchinson: so

thorough was the collection of data made by him in 1907— 8 from which we take our

title that we have been able to find extremely little of interest or significance, bearing

on the subject and published before that date, which is not included either in his text

or his bibliography; in addition to this Nettleship certainly contributed more fully

worked out pedigrees from the patients who consulted him than any other writer up

to his date.

And since the date of Nettleship ? Well, the reader has only to glance for a

moment at Plate VIII, Fig. 119 and at Plates IX—XVII, Figs. 133—173, in order to

grasp something of the nature of the contribution of Usher 10

, the pupil and friend of

Nettleship, to our subject. Other recent contributions which appear to the writer to

be of rather special interest are the lecture by Doyne" in 1910 emphasising some of

the more obscure and less generally recognised signs and symptoms of retinitis pig-

mentosa; the extremely suggestive and perhaps revolutionary paper by Treacher

Collins 1

' on the etiology of retinitis pigmentosa published in 1919; the pedigree of

congenital stationary night-blindness in an American family, published by Newman 13

in 1914; and the pedigree by Mlicke 14 of retinitis pigmentosa which presents many
points of interest.

1 Bibl. No. 31. - Bibl. No. 47.
3

Bibl. No 36. 4 Bibl. No. 72.

5 BibL No. 114, p. 217. ° Bibl. No. 187. ' Bibl. No. 78.
8 Bibl. No. 98.

* Bibl. No. 251. I0 Bibl. Nos. 301, 310. » Bibl. No. 268. K Bibl. No. 318.

» See Plate XXIV, fig. 321. Bibl. No. 300. 14 See Plate XIX, fig. 212. Bibl. No. 327.
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(P) Signs and Symptoms. The three classical symptoms of retinitis pigmentosa,
which are very generally described as diagnostic of the disease but are not invariably
present, are night-blindness, contraction of visual fields and ophthalmoscopically visible
pigmentation of the retina; other characteristics are the early, or in some cases con-
genital, onset of the disease and its slow maturity progressing to complete blindness
in middle age but retaining relatively good central vision until an advanced stage of
the disease; the disease is usually bilateral; signs of atrophy of the disc are usually
present and narrowing of the retinal vessels, the larger of which may degenerate into
mere threads and the smaller vessels may disappear altogether. Further, more obscure
and less generally recognised symptoms of retinitis pigmentosa noted by Doyne 1 are
as follows: i. the persistence of images ; ii. in advanced cases there is often a marked
preference of the patient for a particular degree of artificial light ; iii. he describes a
momentary sensation of bright light circling round the periphery of the visual field

;

iv. there is a zone of greyish infiltration situated immediately inside the main pig-
mented zone characteristic of the disease

; v. a layer of fine opalescent vitreous opaci-
ties may almost always be detected lying immediately anterior to the retina.

To consider some of these symptoms in more detail. Night-blindness is perhaps
the first symptom to appear and is very generally present, it is present however to a
varying degree, every grade being described between the case of the patient who becomes
absolutely blind in a dim light and the patient who does not know that he sees less well
than other people in the dark and in whom the defect is only demonstrated on an esti-

mation of the light sense by means of a photometer; or again this symptom may in

rare cases be absent altogether. Thus Marlow 2
describes a case of retinitis pigmentosa

with extreme contraction of the visual fields and without night-blindness; Axenfeld 3

reports several cases in which night-blindness was not complained of and in one case
could not be detected by the use of a Forster's photometer; Hutchinson 4

describes a
case of retinitis pigmentosa in an advanced stage which had been progressing during
twenty years or more in which night-blindness was not present. Illustrations of cases
in which night-blindness has not been demonstrated or is not of a marked order may be
seen in the following pedigrees of our series : Plate II, Fig. 5 ; Plate V, Fig. 65 ; Plate VI,
Fig. 89; Plate VII, Fig. 116; Plate VIII, Fig. 119; Plate X, Fig. 137; Plate XIIl'
Figs. 147, 150, 152 ; Plate XIV, Fig. 155 ; Plate XV, Fig. 160 ; Plate XVIII, Figs.'

190, 199, 200; Plate XIX, Fig. 215; Plate XX, Fig. 249; and Plate XXII, Fig. 288 5
.

The determination of the exact form of the visual fields in retinitis pigmentosa is

of some difficulty owing to the varying results obtained at different times and under
different conditions of lighting, and owing also to the fact that a certain amount
depends upon the intelligence of the patient, but it is in the opinion of some clinicians

of great diagnostic importance and aids in the differentiation of primary retinitis

pigmentosa from that type of the disease which is secondary to a chronic disease of the
choroid. Von Graefe 6

first drew attention to the fact that a greatly contracted visual

field with relatively good central vision was a special feature of retinitis pigmentosa,
1 Bibl. No. 268. 2 Bibl. No. 178. 3

Bibl. No. 257. 4 Bibl. No. 66.
5 See Description ofPedigree Plates, p. 47 et seq. ' Bibl. Nos. 35, 38.
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he noted that the retraction might be excentric and that ring scotoma might be

present. Gonin 1 after careful investigation concludes that the retraction of visual fields

in this disease is not really concentric; that the first disturbance of vision takes place

in an equatorial zone and spreads from there in a direction centrifugal and centripetal,

and that the functions of the extreme periphery and of the macular region are main-

tained until a relatively late stage of the disease; he concludes further that in most

cases the peripheral zone of vision is lost before the central field, also that the presence

of a ring scotoma is the rule and not the exception as is maintained by some observers.

Other interesting observations on the subject have been described by Hepburn 2 and

by Usher 3
. Most authors merely describe a concentric contraction of fields but there

has been, and indeed still appears to be, some difference of opinion on this point

between authors who have done a considerable amount of work on the subject.

The ophthalmoscopic picture of pigmentation of the retina in typical cases is very

characteristic. The visible deposits of pigment have migrated from the pigment

epithelium into the internal layers of the retina; they collect'chiefly along the vessels

and may be found in their perivascular sheaths 4

; when the vessels branch a typical

deposit is formed, which has been likened to a bone corpuscle, with fine processes

which interlace to form a coarse network ; deposits in the macular region change their

character from the absence of vessels there and are seen merely as granules. In an

early case pigment is seen characteristically in the equatorial zone only, but with the

progress of the disease the distribution extends peripherally and centrally until the

whole fundus may appear to be covered with a coarse black net. With the migration

of pigment from the epithelial layer of the retina the choroidal vessels become visible

and give a tesselated appearance to the fundus. The condition however presents every

variety in intensity from a dense or diffuse distribution extending from the extreme

periphery to the macula itself, to a total absence of pigment in the internal layers of

the retina, and although pigmentation extending to the macula is perhaps always

associated with extreme contraction of fields and severe visual defect, the converse is

by no means the case, for cases are on record in which the fields are contracted to the

fixation point with severe defects of central vision without a trace of pigment becoming

visible. Such cases are known as retinitis pigmentosa sine pigmento. Cases are more

frequently described in which no pigment is visible on a first examination but typical

deposits are seen to appear at a later stage of the disease.

Pedigrees of our series in which cases occur showing little or no pigment relatively

to the stage of the disease as indicated by other signs and symptoms may be seen as

follows: Plate II, Figs. 7, 8, 9, 11, 12, 16; Plate III, Figs. 21, 25; Plate IV, Fig. 33

Plate VI, Fig. 72 ; Plate XI, Figs. 140, 142 ; Plate XIII, Fig. 150; Plate XIV, Fig. 158

Plate XVI, Fig. 166; Plate XVII, Figs. 175, 178, 179; Plate XIX, Figs. 212, 215, 217

Plate XX, Figs. 223, 227, 235, 239, 241, 242; Plate XXII, Fig. 294 5
. An examination

1 Bibl. Xos. 215, 218, 222. - Bibl. No. 249. 3 Bibl. No. 301, pp. 137—145.
* Nettleship says " when visible vessels are enslieathed in pigment such vessels are in my experience

always veins, i.e. the pigment travels in the direction of the blood current." See Bibl. No. 263, p. xcix.

5 See Description of Pedigree 1'lales. See also Bibl. Nos. 87, 158, 258, 285.
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of these histories may suggest that in some cases retinitis pigmentosa sine pdgmento is

merely an early stage of typical retinitis pigmentosa, but this cannot be assumed and
is certainly not true of all cases. Of interest in this connection is the case described

by Hocquard 1 of a man aged 21 whose right fundus showed one oval spot of pigment

only, lying along the trajectory of a vein, his left fundus showed two or three small

pigment deposits of typical shape ; the man died of malignant scarlet fever and a post-

mortem examination of his eye by Poncet 2 revealed a pigmented zone 15 mm. in width

in the external layers of the retina'.

To consider now the age of onset of the disease, the rate of maturity and the age

at which blindness ensues. The information on these points is vague and perhaps

inevitably so in most cases, but from the examination of reports it may we think be

accepted that the onset is at an early age in the great majority of cases and is a rare

occurrence after the age of 20 years; also we think it may be accepted that sight is

very frequently lost before the age of 40 years 4
. It would be of interest to investigate

whether there is not a tendency for the age of onset and age at which blindness ensues

to be roughly constant within the stock, for we do find that in certain families the

disease is described as congenital in all the affected members, in other families the

onset is invariably late and again a very rapid course may be a characteristic feature

in certain stocks.

The sort of series which can be obtained from our material omitting certain cases

where the diagnosis is uncertain are as follows

:

Time of Onset
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Retinitis pigmentosa is only exceptionally asymmetrical in its manifestations, even

when the distribution of pigment is atypical and confined to one or other quadrant of

the fundus it is very generally described as being the same in both eyes of the patient,

nevertheless undoubted cases of unilateral retinitis pigmentosa- do exist in which

cases the one eye may be in all respects typical of the disease and the other eye

perfectly normal. It is of course possible that more cases of unilateral defect from this

source may exist than is recognised, for amongst the working class population the

slow progressive loss of vision, in one eye only, may easily escape notice unless some

difficulty with the sound eye brings the patient to an ophthalmological clinic, for the

majority of people only consult the medical profession when they are in pain or their

daily routine is being hampered in some way. Nevertheless we feel assured that there

is no appreciable amount of undetected unilateral retinitis pigmentosa. The following

cases are all we have been able to find in the literature illustrating the condition.

Nettleship 1

in 1908 reviewed previously published cases and reports a case of his own

in a woman aged 30 who had " perfectly typical and very abundant retinitis pigmen-

tosa affecting the right eye only"; he also describes in some detail the case reported

by Pedraglia" in 1865, by de Wecker 3
in 1870, by Baumeister 4

in 1873, by Derigs 5
in

1882, by Ancke 6
in 1885, by Reinecke 7

in 1894, by Rosenbaum 8
in 1900 and by

Gonin 9
in 1902. Of this series Baumeister's case is of special interest as the patient,

a man aged 44, was not only blind in his left eye from typical retinitis pigmentosa but

had been deaf since childhood in his left ear; his right eye was normal and not night-

blind, his right ear was not deaf. Nettleship considered that there was no reason to

suspect syphilis either from the history or from the ophthalmoscopic appearances in the

cases quoted by him. Pagenstecher 10
in 1861 describes an atypical case associated with

deafness in a girl aged 20 ; he regards her condition as primarily a choroidal affection

;

the right eye only was affected ; three of her maternal aunts were deaf and night-blind.

The case published by H. Schmidt 11
in 1874 is of interest in this connection; a peasant

ao-ed 55 had atrophy of the disc and some narrowing of the retinal vessels on the right

side only, he had seen badly with this eye since childhood and it was now blind except

for a small portion of the outer quadrant of the field of vision where he could still see

to count fingers; his left eye was normal; two of his children had typical retinitis pig-

mentosa which in each case was more advanced in the right eye than in the left.

Gtinsburg 1 '- in 1890 described a case of typical retinitis pigmentosa in one eye only; the

patient in this case had a history of an apoplectic fit at a relatively early age.

Wilbrand and Saenger 13
in 1909 report a case of unilateral retinitis pigmentosa in

a man who at the age of 46 years had V. = $- for the left eye which was ophthalmo-

scopically normal whilst his right eye could count fingers only, and had posterior cortical

cataract with retinitis pigmentosa ; the patient's sister was reported to be nearly blind

and deaf. Jennings 14
in 1911 describes a woman aged 35 years whose right field of

1 Bibl. No. 251, pp. 164— 6. - Bibl. No. 51.
3 Bibl. No. 160. ' Bibl. No. 79.

I libl No. 11 2, p. 19; Plate XX, Fig. 236. 6 Bibl. No. 132. ' Bibl. No. 179, p. 11.
8 Bibl. No. 213, p. 17.

Bibl. No. 218, 'ase 19. >• Bibl. No. 44; Plate XXI, Fig. 252. " Bibl. No. 88; Plate XVIII, Fig. 200.

Bibl. No. 161. l:
Bibl. No. 264; Plate VII, Fig. 111.

H
Bibl. No. 273.
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vision was contracted to within 8° of the fixation point, the disc was pale, the vessels
narrowed, at the extreme periphery two or three typical deposits of pigment could be
seen; her left fundus was perfectly normal; for this patient the family history was
good, the parents were unrelated and three brothers had normal vision.

Mohr 1

in 1921 describes unilateral retinitis pigmentosa in a patient aged 38 who
had only noticed five years previously that he saw badly with his left eye; he had
posterior cortical cataract, was night-blind, and the fundus was typical of the disease
in all respects in his left eye only; the right eye was absolutely normal. There was no
history of syphilis and the Wassermann test was negative; the parents were unrelated
and no other case of the disease was known in the family. This patient also was deaf.

It may be of some interest to mention here also the case of unilateral idiopathic

night-blindness described by Magnus" in 1886.

Many cases might be cited in which though both eyes are affected the conditions
of vision and the ophthalmoscopic appearances differ markedly in the two eyes ; for

example Mooren 3
in 1867 describes a case in which visible pigmentation was present in

the left retina only, but the right eye of this patient had a contracted field of vision

and showed other signs of degeneracy. There are not however more of these cases

than are consistent with our statement that retinitis pigmentosa is only exceptionally

asymmetrical in its manifestations.

To conclude this brief statement concerning the signs and symptoms of retinitis

pigmentosa we must call attention to the fact that perhaps of all the signs enumerated
that of narrowing of the l-etinal vessels, which we have not discussed in any detail, is

the most universally present, and we doubt whether any case has been diagnosed in

which this sign is not present to a more or less degree; moreover, it may generally be

taken that the severity of the disease is in direct proportion to the lumen of the

retinal vessels which gradually decrease in size, or disappear altogether in the case of

the smaller vessels, as the disease progresses.

(y) The pathology of retinitis pigmentosa. The subject of signs and symptoms
leads us to consider the source of these manifestations of disease, how can their develop-

ment be explained ? In short, what do we know of the pathology of retinitis pig-

mentosa ?

There are in this connection three alternatives to be dealt with : i. Is the disease

inflammatory or degenerative in nature ? ii. Is the seat of the disease originally in

vascular or in nervous structures? iii. Is the disease primarily of the retina, or are

the retinal manifestations only secondary to a defect of the choroidal tunic of the eye?

The two latter alternatives are to some extent interdependent. Two types of evidence

are available for this discussion, the evidence obtained from post-mortem examinations

of eyes affected by the disease, and experimental evidence. We propose to consider

first the evidence we have from.post-mortem examinations of eyes affected by retinitis

pigmentosa.

It is perhaps surprising to find how many anatomical examinations of this disease

1 Bibl. No. 326. '- Bibl. No. U3. a Bibl. No. 59.

2 9
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have been made, for it is a condition which in itself leads to no need for excision of

the eye during life, and considering the rapidity with which retinal tissues degenerate

after death there are difficulties to be overcome in such an event. These very facts

make it evident that some other condition is probably present, in addition to retinitis

pigmentosa, in all cases upon which anatomical examinations have been made and

presumably may in some respects have influenced the microscopic picture. However

this may be there is a uniformity in the descriptions of certain characteristic features

which is reassuring.

Amongst the many discussions of the pathology of retinitis pigmentosa based in

most cases upon anatomical investigations, we would mention those of the following

authors: Maes 1

, Bonders'-, Junge 3

, Schweigger 4

, Boiling Fope 6

, Beber 6

, Windsor 7

,

Bandolt s

, Poncet 9
, Hosch 10

, Bister 11

, Gonin 12

, Ginsberg 13

, Stock 14

, Parsons 15

, Knape 10

,

Boyne 17

, Suganuma 18

, Greeves
19

, McKee 2°,and Treacher Collins
21

. Of the cases examined

by some of these investigators—Leber's patient died of typhus ; one of Landolt's cases

died from cirrhosis of the liver and kidneys ; Poncet's case died of malignant scarlet

fever and is of some special interest as being the same case as that described by

Hocquard (see Plate II, Fig. 7) which showed during life a very slight development of

pigment in the retina; Bister's case is of interest from the fact that the patient had

been totally blind for some years before his death at the age of 60 years, and thus the

disease is seen in a very advanced stage; the case described by Gonin was unilateral;

Ginsberg's patient died from tuberculosis; Stock's case was associated with syphilis;

Knape's case had a detached retina and there was a development of pigment on the

detached portion of the retina; Suganuma examined an eye which had had to be

removed on account of a hypopyon ulcer and so on.

The chief features of the microscopic picture, described very constantly as being-

present to a more or less degree dependent upon the age of the patient and stage of

the disease, in these and other cases are:

i. Bisease of the retinal vessels; the walls are thickened, sclerosed and deeply

pigmented, the lumen partly or altogether obliterated; the smaller vessels may be

reduced to fibrous cords embedded in hypertrophied connective tissue.

ii. Atrophy of the nervous elements of the retina. This condition is the most

advanced in the external layers of the retina and increases in intensity from the centre

towards the periphery. In a severe case, such as Bister's, the layer of rods and cones

was everywhere absent and was replaced by laminated fibrous tissue in wmich numerous

oval nuclei could be seen; outside the central area of this case all traces of the normal

structure of the retina were lost.

iii. Hyperplasia of the connective tissue framework of the retina.

1 Bibl. Xo. 43. 2 Bibl. No. 36.
3 Bibl. No. 39. 4 Bibl. No. 41.

5 Bibl. No. 46.

6 Bibl. No. 68. 7 Bibl. No. 70. " Bibl. No. 77.
9

Bibl. No. 91.

'• Bibl. No. 90. " Bibl. No. 225. »2 Bibl. No. 222. 13 Bibl. Nos. 221, 247.

" Bibl. No. 255. " Bibl. No. 252. 16 Bibl. No. 250. " Bibl. No. 208.

18 Bibl. No. 286. 19 Bibl. No. 280. -a Bibl. No. 293. 21 Bibl. No. 318.
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iv. Pigmentation of all the layers of the retina which is especially marked along

the course of the blood vessels ; the pigment arises from the migration and proliferation

of the cells of the pigment epithelium and all that remains of the pigment epithelium

as such, in advanced cases is a short row of pigment cells here and there. Wherever
pigmentation is found there the rods and cones are absent and the retina is atrophied,

but the converse does not hold and it is by no means the case that where the retina

is atrophied there migratory deposits of pigment will be found. Hence it may be

assumed that pigmentation may follow upon degeneration but does not precede it.

v. Adhesions between the atrophied retina and the choroid.

vi. Choroidal changes. The changes which may be seen in the choroid are de-

generation, amounting in some severe cases to total disappearance of the chorio-

capillaris, and sclerosis of the large choroidal vessels; but the observations in these

respects are by no means constant, they differ markedly from case to case and in some
specimens the choroid is reported to be absolutely normal.

The deductions from these observations have varied from time to time ; the earlier

authors, for example Donders, Landolt, Boiling Pope, Windsor, De Wecker 1 and others

believed the lesion to be primarily of a chronic inflammatory nature, they considered

that the seat of the lesion was in or around the walls of the retinal vessels and ex-

plained the atrophic condition of the retina as the result of a gradually failing blood

supply. This view came to be almost entirely discarded as it was recognised that

certain distinctive features ofinflammation were absent and indeed many observers have

definitely stated that they find no trace of inflammation. (See Gonin, McKee, Suganuma,
Aubineau'2

, etc.) For many years it has been almost unanimously agreed that the

disease should be regarded as of an atrophic or degenerative natm*e, but opinion is

by no means agreed as to whether the degenerative process originates in the chorio-

capillaris, the layer of the choroid which is entirely responsible for the nutrition of the

outer layers of the retina, whether it originates in the nervous elements of the retina

itself, manifesting first in the layer of rods and cones, or whether some defect of the

retinal vessels precedes the degeneration of the nervous elements of the retina.

For a period the theory that the chorio-capillaris was the most probable source of

the retinal disease was held by the majority of inquirers and was consistent with the

fact that the external layers of the retina show severe changes at an early stage of

the disease ; Nettleship held this view, also Gonin and others ; and on the whole }wst

mortem appearances had justified this conclusion, even though certain observers, of

whom we may mention Schweigger, had found that deposits of pigment in the retina

could and did occur cpxite independently of any changes in the choroid. More recently,

as material has accumulated, the growth of opinion has been in favour of the defect

being regarded as a primary atrophy of retinal elements, and we would advise all

interested in the subject to read the very suggestive paper by Treacher Collins from

this point of view; he points out that a number of microscopic examinations have been

made in which the choroid was entirely normal, and he considers that only by a

1 Bibl. No. 58. - Bibl. No. 219.
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destruction of the rods and cones, thereby leaving gaps in the external limiting

membrane through which pigment grains, attracted by the action of light, can migrate

and so reach the internal layers of the retina, can the mechanism of pigmentation of

the retina be explained. No theory yet advanced seems to entirely satisfy all conditions,

and repeatedly the situation has arisen of another " beautiful theory killed by a nasty

little fact."

Doyne's remarks on the pathology of retinitis pigmentosa are also very interesting

:

he felt convinced that the condition was not a simple atrophy, and gives many reasons

for this statement; he suggests some exudative infiltration of the retina as the sourceDO .

of the defect, and considers the possibility of some abnormal condition in connection

with the mechanism by which visual purple is secreted.

To consider now what experimental evidence is available bearing on the subject.

Four investigations along these lines may be mentioned—Wagenmann 1

, Berlin 2

,

Kriickmann 3 and Capauner 4—who cut posterior ciliary arteries in the rabbit
3
guinea-

pig or frog, leaving the retinal vessels intact. This operation was followed by atrophy

of the corresponding part of the choroid and by degeneration and pigmentation of the

outer layers of the retina over that part of the choroid which had been supplied by

the cut vessels ; Capauner observed changes in the case of the rabbit three days after

the operation had been performed. On cutting only the retinal vessels, leaving the

posterior ciliary vessels intact, no degeneration or pigmentation of the outer retinal

layers took place.

These experiments demonstrate the dependence of the outer retinal layers upon the

choroidal circulation for their nutrition, they further demonstrate that pigmentation

of the retina can be produced by interference with the choroidal circulation in certain

animals, but they do not prove that retinitis pigmentosa in man is produced primarily

by a defect in the choroidal blood supply.

Pigmentation of the retina with disturbances of the corresponding region of the

chorio-capillaris has also been observed to develop as a result of optico-ciliary neu-

rectomy in man 5
.

The little that we know of the determining factor in the production of the early

and marked symptom of night-blindness does not contribute much to our knowledge of

the pathology of retinitis pigmentosa, yet it is not without interest in this connection.

Schultze 11

first suggested that the rods of the retina were concerned with the sense, of

light and space, and the cones with colour vision; Parinaud 7 then developed the theory

that night-blindness was due to a change in the visual purple and in the rods. The

tradition that hepatic organo-therapy was of specific value in certain cases of night-

blindness, combined with the observed reaction between bile pigment and visual

purple in the test-tube, appeared to support this theory. Hess 8
, however, in an extremely

interesting paper, strongly opposes this view and pronounces that night-blindness is

not due to a lesion which is confined to the rods ; further, Hess broke down the popular

1 Bibl N<>. I'M. * Bibl. No. 71. 3 Bibl. No. 204. 4 Bibl. No. 173.

5 See Studer, Bibl. No. -I'M:, and Treacher Collins, Bibl. No. 318.

6
Bibl. Nos. 57, 73.

7 Bibl. No. 130. 8 Bibl. No. 269.
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tradition that hens were night-blind and was unable to brine about niffht-blindness in

hens by means of artificial icterus produced by ligature of the bile duct; he found also

that such artificial icterus in the rabbit left the visual purple unchanged.
Though the source of night-blindness may be regarded still as somewhat obscure,

it is of significance that on examination of the retina in animals it is found that rods
are more numerous in cave dwelling animals than in those living in the open and that
in night birds rods preponderate. The retina of the lizard and snake are said to have
cones only.

Thus the knowledge which we have of the pathology of retinitis pigmentosa tends

to emphasise the complex nature of the condition, and perhaps suggests that the

group of cases diagnosed as such may not be really homogeneous, even though there

is great unanimity in the clinical picture of the cases described and in the slow pro-

gressive nature of the disease terminating inevitably in blindness provided the patient

lives long enough. Experience is invariable also in reporting the result of treatment

to be in all cases unavailing, if we except the improvement after trephining reported

by Mayou 1 and by Kirkpatrick" and some temporary improvement noted occasionally

after use of the constant current.

(8) Diseases and defects fomt<! in association with retinitis pigmentosa. The
significance of the presence (or absence) of associated defects in all cases of inheritable

disease is only gradually becoming recognised, and from this point of view the Usher
series of pedigrees is of great value, for the author has systematically enquired for in-

formation on this point from his patients and their relatives. It is only permissible to

make very rough estimations of the frequency and character of associated defects from

our material as a whole, because the majority of authors make no statement on the

subject, and we feel sure in many cases have not investigated the facts. We have

heard repeatedly from Karl Pearson and other writers of the pedigrees of general

degeneracy in which an inherent mental instability expresses itself in a variety of ways

in the different members of the stock—thus one member may be insane, another

irritable and passionate, another a somnambulist, an alcoholic, a suicide and so on—the

manifestations of the defect are varied, but we may take it that the tissue or cells in

which they originate are the same, and we have no reason whatever to expect that in

such a pedigree certain other inheritable defects, say haemophilia, will occur. May we

expect to find cases of retinitis pigmentosa noted in such a pedigree ?

Again to turn to pedigrees of more definite structural developmental defects such

as hare-lip and cleft palate ; we are at once struck by the number and character of the

associated defects
s which here again are markedly restricted to structural defects in

the development of limbs or organs or parts of the body, produced in many cases we
know by amniotic adhesions and in other cases perhaps by some other, not necessarily

1 Bibl. Nos. 305, 309.

2 Colonel Kirkpatrick trephined one eye for a man suffering from retinitis pigmentosa who was so much

benefited that he returned two years later asking for the operation to be performed on the second eye.

3 For an analysed table of deformities reported in association with hare-lip and cleft palate see ZV< amury

of Human Inheritance, Vol. I., pp. 93— 107.
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mechanical, arrest or interference with the normal development of normal tissues into

their characteristic forms. We should expect in such pedigrees to find such eye defects

occurring as microphthalmos, anophthalmos, coloboma iridis and others ; we should not

expect to find more than a chan.ee case of haemophilia. Should we expect to find

retinitis pigmentosa ?

In the case of haemophilia there appear to be no characteristically associated

inheritable defects, and we are sure that if such existed they would not fail to be

indicated in the memorable section in the first volume of this publication by Bulloch

and Fildes. We may however refer here to the very interesting suggestion thrown

out by Voorhoeve 1

as a possible explanation of a pedigree in which the frequently

related blue sclerotics, brittle bones and easily dislocated joints are seen associated

with haemophilia and other defects ; he considers the possibility of an inherent defect

in the mesoblastic tissue showing itself in a variety of structures developed from it.

The theory is ingenious and worth bearing in mind, though so far as the association

with haemophilia is concerned it seems unlikely that a true haemophilic who repeatedly

broke his bones and dislocated his joints would live to talk about it.

The extremely illuminating experimental work of Stockard'2 on the production of

structural defects by varying the developmental rate at certain critical periods is of

interest in this connection. He is able to produce a great variety of associated defects,

the character of which are in direct relation to the particular moment in the develop-

ment of the organism at which his interference (which concerns itself with temperature

and oxygen supply) is applied. He comments on the frequency and variety of defects

in the eyes thus obtained. The paper is teeming with interesting suggestions, but it

is only possible here to quote from it a few passages to indicate the possible applica-

tion of the author's observations to our problems. Thus on pp. 233—4 " When the

optic vesicle does not grow out from the brain at a definite developmental moment it

is subsequently unable to grow out and develop normally or it may be unable to grow

out at all. I have definitely inhibited development during this period in a large

number of experiments and have either suppressed or modified the development of the

eye. It maybe concluded that such an organ as the eye is not only derived from

a definitely located primordia, but must also be derived during a limited moment of

development." And again on p. 243 "The periods of arrest necessary to induce the

eye and the brain modifications are so close together or so nearly the same, that one

generally finds combinations and mixtures of the defects among the same experimental

groups of embryos. Arrests at the earlier moment give a majority of eye conditions,

many without brain involvements, while arrests at the slightly later stage give a

majority of brain modifications, a few with fairly well-formed eyes. The individual

variations in developmental moments among the embryos of a group also tend to

contaminate the results and give mixtures of the two classes of deformities."

From the nature of the case the defects obtained experimentally must be of a

rather gross character, but it is evident that finer shades of interference at critical

moments for certain organs might well produce such defects as we are familiar with

1 Bibl. No. 3l"b. " Bibl, No. 328.
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n human development, Is it then conceivably possible thai the origin of the defect in
Incase of some of our inheritable diseases is in an inherent tendency to delay or
antedate the critical moment ofdevelopment for certain structures?

_

Thus rt is of considerable interest to examine whal other defects are found in asso-
ciation with retinitis pigmentosa and to enquire whether they throw any light on the
condition with winch we are dealing.

The first point which strikes one on looking through the material is the number
of pedigrees in winch no associated defects have been noted, and we draw especial
attention in this connection to the extensive pedigree worked out by Nettleship
(Plate I, Fig. IB) m which no fewer than 19 sihships contain affected members, the
total number of affected individuals in the stock numbering 39; the author made a
special note of the fact that all members of this stock were free from any other defect.
Other examples of pedigrees in which retinitis pigmentosa is extremely prevalent and
is not apparently associated with any other defect may be seen in Fig. 3 and Fig. 5.
If we glance at the Usher series in which we know this factor has been considered
throughout we find that on the whole the view is supported that a considerable amount
of retinitis pigmentosa occurs in sihships which are free from all other inheritable
defect. On our whole series, omitting certain very atypical or doubtful pedigrees, we
find 656 individuals (out of a total of 919), taken from 329 sihships, affected with
retinitis pigmentosa without a single case of associated disease noted in them, or in
their normal siblings so far as information concerning them is given but too frequently
all statement of the siblings is omitted or is very incomplete, and we feel assured that
in a large number of cases associated defects in the affected individual have not been
inquired for and that with more complete information the numbers given above would
be perhaps markedly reduced.

^

When we consider what associated defects have been observed the only two con-
ditions which are found to occur with any marked frequency in association with retinitis
pigmentosa are deafness, often deaf-mutism, and idiocy or some type of mental defect
or defect of the central nervous system, and of these the question of associated deafness
is of rather special interest from the fact that the observed high degree of association
is concerned rather with retinitis pigmentosa in the individual pedigrees in which it

occurs than with retinitis pigmentosa as a whole.

There are in our material 96 cases of retinitis pigmentosa associated with deaf-
mutism or deafness out of a total of 919 cases; that is to say, on the whole series
10*4

°/o
of our cases have these two defects.

If now we consider only those pedigrees in which deafness occurs as a complication
in at least one case of retinitis pigmentosa we find that for this series of pedigrees no
less than 74-3% of our cases are either deaf-mutes, or are deaf. And if we further
examine the Usher pedigrees in which we know that the presence of deafness was
definitely inquired for we find that if we take only the pedigrees in which one case of
deafness occurs as an associated defect, 100 '/

o
of the cases of retinitis pigmentosa from

such pedigrees are so associated. Further, we notice that the degree of deafness, or
at any rate its time of onset, appears to be more or less constant within the stocks in

K.r.
3
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which it occurs, for where mutism is also present, which we take it means that deaf-

ness was complete before the age of 7 years, then mutism is present in all cases within

the stock in which deafness occurs. The case of Baumeister already referred to, in

which the combined defects were present in the left eye and ear only, is of special

significance in this connection as indicating the intimate nature of the association.

When we consider whether deafness may occur in the members of an affected sibship

who are free from retinitis pigmentosa we find seven such cases reported, see Figs. 83,

95, 110, 201, 213, 239 and 246, but in some of these the information was very scanty

and the eyes of the otherwise normal deaf members had apparently not been examined.

We think we may fairly conclude that where deafness occurs in relation with retinitis

pigmentosa in any member of a stock this defect will almost invariably be associated

with any case of retinitis pigmentosa that occurs in the same sibship and will tend to

be associated also with cases which occur in other sibships of the stock.

An anatomical examination of the ear from a case of deafness associated with

retinitis pigmentosa would be of great interest and would possibly throw much light

mi the question of the etiology of the disease ; so far as we have been able to discover

no such examination has yet been made.

The double defect of deaf-mutism and retinitis pigmentosa must undoubtedly

lend to be a bar to marriage but it is a little surprising to find that omitting the

extremely doubtful case of Oakley's (see Fig. 86) we have only one case of associated

deaf-mutism for which the parents were not both normal ; this occurs in a case

described by Chaillous (see Fig. 177) in which a man with retinitis pigmentosa married

a normal unrelated woman and had one child, a deaf-mute son with retinitis pigmentosa.

There are a few cases on record in which persons with this combination of defects

have married and were reported to have normal children, and one case, described by

Nettleship (see Fig. 87) in which a woman so afflicted married an unrelated normal man
and had two children, a normal son and a daughter with retinitis pigmentosa. There

is a markedly higher percentage of consanguineous marriages amongst the parents of

these doubly afflicted persons than exists for the parents of our general population

of affected sibships ; we shall return to this point again later when discussing the

influence of consanguinity on the production of retinitis pigmentosa.

If we take now the group of associated defects comprising idiocy, epilepsy, and any

form of mental defect or defect of the central nervous system we find a rather similar

state of affairs to a much less marked degree; our information concerning such a group

is probably even more incomplete than in the case of deafness but such positive informa-

tion as we have gives us 37 cases in which one or more defect of this group is associated

witli retinitis pigmentosa. If then we consider the affected members of our whole

series this gives us a percentage of 4
-

cases in which this combination of defects occur

;

if on the other hand we consider those pedigrees only in which at least one affected

individual has a further associated defect from this group we find for the affected

members of these pedigrees a percentage of 34'6 cases in which this combination of

defects occur. The impression given by a cursory examination of the occurrence of

defects of this group in the pedigrees, is that they tend to occur more in the normal
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members of the affected sibships and to be to a far less degree confined to the affected

members or even to the affected sibships than is the case with deafness.

It is not possible on the evidence available to give any opinion as to whether the

occurrence of defects of this group in the normal members of the pedigrees indicate or

do not indicate a degeneracy latent in the stocks of which the retinitis pigmentosa
is only another manifestation.

A rarely associated defect which has received an amount of reference out of all

proportion to the frequency with which it occurs is polydactylism, but the relationship

is of interest as indicating that the link when it does occur is of great intimacy as in

the case of deafness. Thus we have in our pedigrees nine cases of polydactylism

associated with retinitis pigmentosa as well as two cases of polydactylism, in the

siblings of one patient, who died before the condition of the eyes was known, in five

small pedigrees 1

; two cases of retinitis pigmentosa in these stocks were not polydac-

tylous. Further similar histories of this combination of defects in isolated cases are

given by Herrlinger", Stcir
3

, and others.

The only other disease or defect which occurs in association with retinitis pigment* »sa

with sufficient frequency to be of any interest here is glaucoma, the combination is

relatively rare but such cases as we have been able to collect in which it occurs may
be seen in the description of Figs. 244, 245, 246, 247, 248, 249, 250 and 251, where

eleven cases of glaucoma are described in patients suffering from retinitis pigmentosa

and two cases of glaucoma in the siblings of such patients.

We think we may fairly conclude that retinitis pigmentosa occurs largely as a single

affliction unaccompanied by other disability ; the fact that this is the position in some

of our fully worked out pedigrees in which the disease occurs with marked prevalence

through several generations perhaps explains the existence of such pedigrees, and it

may well be that stocks in which cases occur in association with further defects tend

rapidly to die out.

We may further conclude that wherever deafness is found in association with

retinitis pigmentosa the link is a very close one and the two disabilities may with a

high degree of probability be expected to occur inseparably within the stock.

It is of interest, in consideration of the theory that atrophy of the chorio-capillaris,

the exclusive source of the blood supply to the external layers of the retina, is primarily

responsible for the disease, to search for other defects of the vascular system within

such stocks but we can find no widespread or significant evidence of such an association.

Nettleship has collected all available cases in which the onset of the disease had

been attributed to severe haemorrhage and Usher made frequent enquiries for such

a history, but such cases are very rare and may have quite other explanations; there

is no evidence of early or severe arterio-sclerosis in these stocks, if we omit BordleyV

entirely anomalous case (see Fig. 6) ; there are isolated and rare cases described of

senile gangrene, or Raynaud's disease, or cold hands and feet or chilblains all of which

are perhaps defects of the vaso-motor system due to hyperactivity of the sympathetic

1 See Figs. 24, 96, 114, 205, 237. a Bibl. No. 203, Case 14. 3 Bibl. No. 52. 4 Bibl. No. 245.

3—2
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constrictor nerves rather than primarily vascular defects. And further there is no

evidence of any associated heart disease apart from the again anomalous case of Dor 1

(see Fig. 256).

Certain cases have occurred which have led to the suggestion that acute illness or

infections or nervous shocks may determine the onset of the disease, which would have

otherwise remained latent, or may conspicuously produce an exacerbation of symptoms

and modify its course. The story described by Nettleship" (see Fig. 215) in which the

disease followed scarlet fever in five siblings is the most significant of these cases;

other interesting histories by the same author writing on Some of the exciting causes

of reftm/is pigmentosa bear on this point. For further cases amongst our series which

have been attributed to maternal shock, or fright, or to some acute illness or severe

haemorrhage, or at any i*ate were associated with one or other of these conditions, see

Description of Pedigree Plates, Figs. 10, 17, 79, 99, 140, 148, 151, 163, 168, 172, 184,

215, 217, 235, 247. No doubt many of these cases are merely coincidences for the

average patient with his relatives likes to be able to attribute any disabilities which

occur to a definite cause; an example of this may be seen in Fig. 173 where there was

a difference of opinion as to whether retinitis pigmentosa in two siblings was the result

of their snowballing or was due to slaps on their heads administered by a drunken

father. Nettleship was of the opinion that there were enough of these associations

on record to warrant a careful investigation with regard to their possible significance

on the part of subsequent investigators; he suggests the possibility that such cases

might be an indication of the existence in certain stocks of an hereditary tendency to

disease of small arteries, say of the choroid, which may under favourable conditions

remain latent through life but which might become patent if the resistance of the

individual be lowered by toxic illness or by loss of blood.

We are of the opinion that Usher's investigation does not give much support to

the view that there may be any significance in these associations.

(e) Racial anil geographical distribution of retinitis pigmentosa. It is not possible

to give any definite statement as to the relative frequency of retinitis pigmentosa in

different races or countries; the lack of published accounts of the disease in any par-

ticular country may by no means be taken to indicate the rarity of the disease in the

corresponding race. We may probably take it that the condition occurs more or less

uniformly in the countries of Europe. In America there is some indication that per-

haps the disease may be less prevalent ; at a meeting of an American Ophthalmological

Society, reported in the Ophthalmic Record for 191 1, p. 267, Saxlsaid "cases of retinitis

pigmentosa do not seem to be frequent in this country" ; Owen agreed that it was an

uncommon condition, Loeb had seen two cases in 250 patients since his hospital clinic

had started. We can attach little importance to these vague statements but, added

to the fact that we have relatively few American cases in our collection, they suggest

that further information on the subject would be of interest. We think it may possibly

be accepted that the condition is rare in the coloured races of America; omitting

BordleyV extremely interesting though anomalous case in the negro we can find very

1 BibL No. 267. Bibl. No. 251, pp. 159—61. 3 Bibl. No. 24.-), Fig. 6.
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little evidence of the disease amongst these races, it must however be borne in mind
that races differ markedly in the way they tolerate an affliction, to some, illness when
it comes, particularly if it be of a slow progressive nature, tends to be borne in silence
and to be accepted as the hand of fate ; such cases are not taken to the hospital to be
treated nor do accounts of them reach the medical press. Ayres 1 writing in America
in 1892 describes retinitis pigmentosa in a negro and states that it is the only case he
has ever seen in a coloured race; Jones-' makes a similar statement on describing the
condition in a mulatto gfirl.

Roy 3

,
writing on the African negro, states that they see very well at night and

that he has noticed this characteristic also in the Indo-Chinese, Malays, Redskins and
even in Hindoos; we should like to see the result of some definite test for light sense
in these races. Junker writing in 18G6 says that he has never seen a negro affected

with night-blindness 4
.

The case of China also is of interest for it has been repeatedly stated that night-

blindness is more common in China than in Europe on the basis, we believe, of a report

to this effect taken from Jesuitical literature and published by Bergen and Weise 5
in

1754. We hope to be able to obtain some information on the prevalence of retinitis

pigmentosa in China before going to press. With regard to India, Kirkpatrick' writes

"Retinitis pigmentosa is extraordinarily common in the east and accounts for 21 °/
o
of

all diseases of the choroid and retina; a history of consanguinity can be obtained in

87 7 of the cases" ; he states further that the pigmentary and atrophic changes found
are probably more extreme than those met with in Europe and that the whole of the

fundus is involved at a comparatively early date. Kirkpatrick 's report is very interest-

ing but we must remember that the Indian patient may have to save up for years in

order to have money enough to take the journey to the nearest hospital, and that the

medical officer there is thus likely to see only the severe cases. Well authenticated

retinitis pigmentosa has we believe only twice been recorded in animals ; as early as

1864 van Biervliet and von Rooy 7 observed it in horses and more recently Magnusson 8

has reported an exceedingly interesting pedigree of the condition in dogs'J

; the con-

sanguinity in the matings for this experiment was much closer than anything that can

ever occur in man, thus of the three affected sibships one was the offspring of half

siblings, one the offspring of siblings and the third was the offspring of an affected

mother mated with her grandfather who was the father of both her parents. Night-

blindness was first noticed in these dogs at about the age of 6 months and one dog

became completely blind in four years ; a post-mortem examination in one case showed

a condition very similar to that described for man.

(£) Statistical Observations. Consanguinity. It has been the custom for this

publication to collect material for the student of heredity and to give some general

description of the condition which is to be investigated. The subsequent analysis of

1 Bibl. No. 169. - Bib]. No. 314. 3 Bibl. No. 320.
1 Bruns saw three cases of retinitis pigmentosa in 1113 negro patients at an eve clinic in two rears.

Bibl. No. 185.
5 Bibl. No. 20. ' In Elliot's book, Bibl. No. 322, p. 390.

' Bibl. No. 48. 8 Bibl. No. 276. 9 Fig. 185.
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the material must be a heavy task and before any attempt at a numerical estimation

of the intensity of inheritance be attempted a critical survey of each pedigree will

need to be made. Pedigrees in which single cases alone occur should be omitted; we

do not wish to underestimate the value of such pedigrees which may throw much light

on the nature of the affection when all the associated defects and the characteristics

of the stock are noted as fully as in Usher's cases, but in them the defect is not an

inherited one and may well be secondary to a toxaemia or to some defect of other

organs in the individuals, indeed from what we know of the range of variability in all

organs in the general population we should expect that in certain exceptional cases an

extreme variation from the normal in some respect may occur in the development of

any tissue which may well be incompatible with the needs of the functioning organ

< leveloped from it. Such isolated cases occur in every inheritable disease as we know from

albinism, cataract, phthisis and diabetes to give only a few examples, they in no wise

weaken the importance and clinical significance of the hereditary nature of such diseases

in certain stocks, nor to give another example can anyof us regard the isolated occurrence

of genius as any bar to our acceptance of the view that ability is markedly inherited.

Again, before the analysis of the material as a whole can be considered the age of

onset in each pedigree will need to be examined, and in cases for which the ' normal

'

members were below the age at which the disease tends to occur the whole sibship

should be rejected until it is known from an examination of the entire population in

what proportion these undetermined cases should be divided amongst the affected and

unaffected ; sibships in which members died young or in infancy should be similarly

treated. May we assume that pedigrees in which the disease is always congenital are

truly homogeneous with those in which the disease always developed at say about the

age of 1 7 years ?

We must further point out that there appears to be some very fundamental differ-

ence between such pedigrees as for example Figs. IB, 3 and 5 in which the defect is very

prevalent and is invariably transmitted by affected individuals the normal members of

these stocks bearing normal offspring only in every case, and pedigrees such as Figs. 50,

57, 156, 212 and 225 in which the disease may miss one generation or more and is

transmitted through normal members of affected sibships. We cannot in the present

state of our knowledge feel assured that a material containing pedigrees of a defect

showing this variety in its mode of transmission is homogeneous. If we attempt to

keep these two groups separate in which group are we to place the many single

sibships given to us in which one parent was known to be affected?

Thus when we come to consider the possibility of an exact analysis we realise

painfully our weak points and the depths of ignorance yet to be overcome before we

can expect the statistician to use his tools and give us facts that we can insist upon

;

nevertheless we are satisfied that the collection as it stands is of value as illustrating

the varied manifestations and complex nature of retinitis pigmentosa and the danger

of pronouncing upon the condition in the individual met with in the out-patient

department from a knowledge of a few pedigrees only and without fully investigating

the family history of the individual.
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With this caution and repeating that we cannot, in the present state of our know-

ledge, insist upon the significance of the figures given, we offer some suggestions based

on the material as a whole, with a few doubtful or anomalous cases omitted, relating to

(i) the influence of consanguinity in the parents on the production of retinitis pigmentosa

in the offspring
;
(ii)the proportion in which the sexes are affected and transmitthedisease;

(iii) the proportions in which the offspring of affected and of non -affected parents tend

to be affected; (iv) the average size of families of affected and unaffected parentage.

Considering first the affected individual apart from the sibship and examining into

the sex and parentage we find a very significant preponderance of males; where the

sex is given we have 454 males and 363 females affected, and 373 males and 362

females unaffected. Thus 55'6 + 1'2 °/
o
of the affected population are males, or we have

an excess of 11 males in every hundred of such a population; this sexual incidence

tends to support statements made repeatedly by other workers. In a large percentage

of cases both parents of an affected individual are normal and it is not possible from

the pedigree to say through which of them the disease has been transmitted but in

400 cases we have information on this point and it appears that

:

75 affected mothers have handed on the disease to 183 children. 56 affected

fathers have handed on the disease to 96 children. 36 normal mothers have trans-

mitted the disease to 76 children. 25 normal fathers have transmitted the disease to

45 children. 30 affected mothers and 44 affected fathers have only normal offspring.

These figures we think may be taken to suggest that though the male tends to become

affected more readily than the female, he is less liable to transmit the disease to his

offspring, for on the average the father only transmits the disease to 1*7 of his children

whilst the mother transmits it to 2'3 of her children, and further a considerably higher

percentage of affected fathers do not transmit the disease at all. This point will be

referred to again later.

Consanguinity in the parentage has been urged again and again as one of the most

important etiological factors in the production of retinitis pigmentosa and indeed when

we come to examine our affected population with regard to this point we find that

27'2°/ of the individuals are the offspring of consanguineous marriages, or that 25 "8%
of the affected sibships are the result of consanguineous parentage ; these figures agree

closely with the values given for albinism by Professor Pearson who found that 29 '/
o

of albinos of all classes were the result of consanguineous marriage. If we limit our

affected population to cases of retinitis pigmentosa from sibships in which at least one

case of deafness occurs we find that 40 -2°/
o
of such selected individuals have a con-

sanguineous parentage, or if we limit our population to cases from sibships in which

at least one case of mental defect, idiocy or defect of the central nervous system occurs

we find that 377% °f sucn affected individuals have a consanguineous parentage.

Thus with an increase in the percentage of consanguinity there appears to be an

increase in the defect resulting.

On considering the amount of consanguinity in marriage in the general population

Miss Elderton 1 concluded from her analysis of all available material that "it seems

1 'On the marriage offirst cousins,' pp. 20—24. Eugenics Laboratory Lecture Series. London 1911.
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unlikely that the percentage of first cousin marriages can be greater than 3 among all

classes in England." The factor, as demonstrated on material collected in the Galton

laboratory and elsewhere, varies from class to class being greater for the professional

and upper classes than for the working class population. Clearly then the numbers

given above are of great significance; we will now examine what proportion of the

offspring are affected when there is and when there is not a history of consanguineous

marriage.

Omitting all isolated cases and taking only those sibships for which complete

information of the number of affected and normal individuals is given, dividing also

the numbers who died young or were at the time of observation below the age at

which the disease usually appeared in that family in the proportion of the affected

and normal individuals found for completed sibships in which such cases do not occur,

we get the following table:

Percentage of Offspring Affected
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occur and take the two groups in which neither parent or one parent is affected
find:

Percentage of Offspring Affected

25

we

Both parents normal ...

One parent affected

No Consanguinity

No. of Sibships

98

74

Percentage

45-6 ±1-4

53-6 + 1-7

Consanguinity

No. of Sibships

54

16

Percentage

14-7 ±1-8

50-0 + 4-5

This condition of things has not been found for other diseases which have been investi-
gated. Thus Fay 1

in discussing deaf-mutism in America states that when one or both
parents are affected and consanguineous 30% of their offspring are affected, hut when
there is no consanguinity only 8% of their children are deaf-mutes. Professor Pearson
has found for albinism that when one parent is albinotic and there is consanguinity
32% of the offspring are albinotic whilst only 14% are affected when there is no con-
sanguinity; when neither parent is albinotic but consanguinity is present 40% of the
offspring are affected, when there is no consanguinity the number is reduced to 34 7 .

(rj) Diseases allied to Retinitis Pigmentosa.

Chorioretinitis. We have included in our series only two pedigrees' described by
the authors under this title, which are of some interest and appear to be undoubtedly
allied to retinitis pigmentosa, but in which choroidal changes are a marked feature of
the ophthalmoscopic picture. We have found some difficulty in deciding what should
and what should not be included here for the group is ill-defined and a graduated
series of cases might be arranged in which changes are present in both tunics, at one
end of the scale choroidal changes predominating but becoming less marked and the
retinal changes relatively more marked as we go down the scale until we find the
typical picture of retinitis pigmentosa.

Retinitis punctata albescens. This condition, named by Mooren* in 1882, is of great
rarity and the number of cases on record are too few to be of any interest from the

point of view of its heredity, but it is unmistakably allied to retinitis pigmentosa and
when an anatomical examination of the condition has been made may help to throw
some light on the etiology of that disease. The defect is found in several members of

a sibship, which is the more significant in the light of its extreme rarity, and affects

both sexes; it has never been observed in more than one generation in any family but

is noted relatively frequently in pedigrees in which retinitis pigmentosa has occurred.

The chief characteristic of retinitis punctata albescens is the presence of white dots in

the fundus, but there are other conditions in which light spots are seen in the fundus

such as those due to colloid bodies, due to honeycomb choroiditis or even due to Gunn's

1 Fay, E. A. An Inquiry into the Marriages of the Deaf in America, p. 108. Washington 1898.
2 See Fig. 256, Dor's Case, and Fig. 257, Pollot's Case.

3 Bibl. No. 114, p. 217.

k. p. 4
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crick dots, so that care is necessary in making the diagnosis, though Nettleship says

the condition is quite characteristic and once seen is unmistakable ; the dots are deep

to the retinal vessels which invariably pass in front of them. To quote from Nettleship 1

"several conditions have received this title; the name should be restricted to the cases,

apparently quite rare, in which the fundus is sown pretty evenly with innumerable

discrete white dots entirely free from pigment, dull or dead like white paint, affecting

the central region as well as or even more than the periphery, apparently dating from

birth or early life and remaining so far as is at present known stationary; the dots

are always small and may be invisible by the indirect method." Nettleship kept certain

of his cases under observation over a long period of years, in some cases he notes no

change in the fundus but in one case
2 he observed the entire disappearance of the

white dots with the development of several pigmentary deposits typical of retinitis

pigmentosa; in the sister to this case who was similarly affected, he observed a diminu-

tion in the number of the white dots. One other such observation has been reported

by Gradle 3 who noted retinitis punctata albescens in a woman aged 29 associated

with pigmentation of the retinal periphery ; eight years later the white spots had

disappeared.

Other characteristics of the condition are night-blindness which is almost invariably

present from an early age; the retinal arteries may be slightly narrowed but are never

markedly so ; the discs may be a little pale, or may be normal ; the fields are usually

contracted in a dim light and may be so in a good light ; and finally the visual acuity

in a good light may be full or may be markedly diminished.

Sixteen small pedigrees in which retinitis punctata albescens occurs are given in

Figs. 269—284 of our series and of these, the cases described by Spengler 4 and Diem 5

are atypical in the absence of night-blindness, the case described by Nettleship and

Collins
6

is atypical in the late onset of night-blindness. Other references to the con-

dition are given in the Bibliography
7

. The case described by Cohen 8
is of interest as

it is the only case reported of retinitis punctata, albescens in more than one sibling in

a coloured race, but the condition described is not entirely consistent with Nettleship's

definition given above. The disease certainly occurs in India for Kirkpatrick has noted

one and possibly two cases amongst the 327 cases of disease of the choroid or retina

seen at Madras during the years 1914— 1918. We believe that several cases have

recently been reported in a Japanese ophthalmological journal but we have been

unsuccessful in our attempts to procure it.

Choroideremia. This may almost certainly be described as a developmental defect

in the complete form of which the choroid is entirely absent; the defect in such cases

appears to have taken place at a very early date before the first signs of the develop-

ment of the chorio-capillaris at the macula region has taken place, but in most of the

cases seen there is described a white or greyish-white fundus with a small plexus of

capillary vessels at the macula region giving a more or less normal red reflex at this

1 Bibl. No. 251, pp. 377—8. 2 See Fig. 274, Description of Pedigree Plates, also Bibl. 299.

'
Bibl. No. 242. ' Fig. 272. 5 Fig. 280. • Fig. 275.

7 Bibl. Nos. 121, 187, 210, 234, 316, 325. 8 Fig. 282.
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point, in some cases also patches of normal red fundus at the outermost periphery have
been noted. Such cases possibly indicate an arrest in development at a slightly later

date. The beautiful coloured plate' which we owe to Usher admirably illustrates all

the features of the condition.

Choroideremia is very rare and no anatomical examination of the condition has
been made, but the occurrence of the anomaly in Smith and Usher's pedigree 2

in a boy
whose mother and sister had retinitis pigmentosa and whose father had congenital

stationary night-blindness, also its occurrence with atypical retinitis pigmentosa and
with possibly gyrate atrophy of the choroid and retina in Zorn's pedigree 3 suggest
that there is some common factor in the etiology of these conditions. Zorn's case is of

special interest as the patient was married and had seven children of whom six were
normal and one had possibly retinitis pigmentosa sine pigmento.

The defect has been noted in two brothers by Koenig 4
, Alexander 5 and Mauthner";

Oguchi 7 and others have described cases whose siblings or other relatives were reported

to be night-blind but had not been examined. It is perhaps worth drawing attention

to the fact that all undoubted cases so far described have been in males. Other charac-

teristics of the condition are night-blindness which the patient usually reports to have
been present since his earliest recollections ; the visual fields are contracted ; the central

vision in a good light may be full or may be defective; the discs and retinal vessels

may be normal but are not invariably so ; the condition appears to be either stationary

or to progress very slowly. Eleven small pedigrees showing this condition in one or

more of the members are given below in Figs. 119, 253, 255, 258—263, 286 and

287 8
.

Gyrate atrophy of the choroid and retina. This condition which is of extreme

rarity was named by Fuchs in 1895 9
; its distinguishing characteristic consists in the

appearance of the fundus which in its typical form gave rise to the name of the defect

and which shows an irregular zone of choroidal atrophy surrounding the disc, followed

by a zone of normal choroid which is again surrounded by a zone of atrophy, the peri-

pheral choroid being normal ; the margins of the atrophic zones may be pigmented and

are lobulated to form bays which encroach upon the areas of normal choroid. The
condition varies much from case to case, and of the three sisters, patients of Fuchs and

described by Cutler 10
, one of them showed such marked divergence from the type that

had the condition not been seen in her sisters she would assuredly not have been placed

in this group. Other characteristics of the defect are night-blindness, defective vision,

contraction of visual fields and discs and retinal vessels which may be normal or may
be as found in retinitis pigmentosa.

The condition has been noted in siblings of either sex, and in one small pedigree"

a father and son have a defect placed by Nettleship in this group though it is in some

respects atypical.

1 See Plate B. - Fig. 119. 3 Fig. 262. 4 Fig. 2G0.

5 Fig. 255. » Fig. 287. ' Figs. 258, 259, 261.

8 See also Bibl. Nos. 134, 170, 237, 290, 319 for descriptions of further isolated cases.

s Bibl. No. 187. 10 Fig. 266. " Fig. 268.

4—2
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The condition has not been found in association with retinitis pigmentosa unless

we may include the doubtful case described in Zorn's pedigree 1

, and although we should

like to be able to describe it as due to an arrest in development of the choroid taking

place at a later stage than the interruption which occurs in the case of choroideremia

we are not able to do so at present. We hope shortly in cooperation with the embry-

olocist to set going some developmental experiments which may throw some light on

this question.

Pedigrees which are of interest in this connection may be seen in Figs. 262,

264—268, and 285 2
.

1 See Fig. 262. See also Bibl. Nos. 187, 188, 209, 297, 317 for references to single cases.



SECTION II

CONGENITAL STATIONARY NIGHT-BLINDNESS

This section is included here for convenience of issue and not out of consideration

for any supposed association with retinitis pigmentosa; the two conditions differ funda-

mentally and the only factors common to both of them are a hereditary disposition

and the presence of night-blindness, which is in this case always congenital and

stationary, is associated with no visible changes in the fundus and with no other defect

of vision except that due to myopia in the sub-group in which it occurs.

The first definite description of the defect as a clinical entity and distinct from the

other hereditary diseases in which night-blindness is a marked feature, we owe to

Leber who gave a very brief account of the condition in 1 877, though several pedigrees

of the condition had been published before that date. The earliest recorded hereditary

case was, with the possible exception of the single sibship described by Richter 1

in

1830, the famous Cunier pedigree of the Nougaret family published in 1838; it was

not however until Nettleship renewed interest in this family and the nature of the

case was investigated with the aid of the ophthalmoscope that the Cunier pedigree

greatly extended and brought up to date could in 1907 be definitely placed in this

group 2
. The condition is of great rarity and only gradually the fact became recognised

that the cases classed in this group were not homogeneous but that two definite sub-

groups must be formed in one of which should be placed pedigrees in which both sexes

are affected and the defect is transmitted by affected members of either sex only, or

in some stocks by normal members also, in the second sub-group should be placed

pedigrees in which the condition affects males only 3 and is transmitted characteristically

by the unaffected female but in a few stocks is also transmitted by the affected male.

This second sub-group is further differentiated by the very frequent association of

myopia in the night-blind members and occasionally in their 'normal' siblings.

We have then an example of the type of inheritance which follows what is some-

times described as Nasse's 4 law and is seen to hold for such a variety of conditions as

haemophilia, pseudo-hypertrophic muscular paralysis, nystagmus, Leber's disease,

megalocornea, colour blindness, etc., we can find no common factor in these conditions

1 See Fig. 297. - See Fig. 317.

3 We obviously cannot be assured in all cases that a small pedigree in which males only are affected

should be placed in this sub-group, as more complete information might reveal the defect in females also.

4 Nasse described this type of inheritance for the case of haemophilia in 1820; he held the view that

the male bleeder was in all cases ultimately responsible for the transmission of the disease in a latent form

to his unaffected female descendants who were rendered in this way liable to transmit the defect; Lossen

however in 1877 as the result of his analysis of the Mampel family (a historic bleeder family) concluded on

the contrary that haemophilia was never transmitted through the male bleeder, that his children were only

affected if he himself married a conductor and that in all cases it was through the unaffected female tli.it

the defect was inherited.
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which might offer any clue to the explanation of their common mode of descent ; it is

significant that sex-limited inheritance should invariably confine the defect to the male

and that there is no single hereditary disease known to us in which the female alone

is affected.

There has been no advance in our knowledge of congenital stationary night-blind-

ness since Nettleship gave a very complete account of all the available material in

1 90S. Doubtless owing to the rarity of the defect only two additional good, fully worked

out pedigrees have been published since and the more extensive of these we owe to

Nettleship. We are still in complete ignorance of the pathology of both types of the

defect and cannot even be sure that the seat of the defect is in the eye at all ; it has

not yet been found possible to make a microscopic examination of the condition.

The defect is not a very serious handicap to the victims, but they are liable to

difficulties and accidents which are so well expressed in a letter to Nettleship by one

of his patients whom he describes as "a gentleman of scientific tastes and an acute

and very trustworthy observer" that we are tempted to quote him fully. He writes:

"I have a hand moving in front when in any doubt as to surroundings, and when out

alone at night I invariably look up to catch the outline of trees, etc. against the sky

unless the latter to me is absolutely black. In what is to me complete darkness I can,

without a stick, get along fairly well by feeling the contour of the road or the junction

of the roadway and grass. Naturally I have often come to grief when out alone at

night, e.g. I three times walked into the canal near my father's house, twice in con-

sequence of thinking a certain light was from one lamp when it was from another, and

the third time because I had gone a little further than I thought. Again, I have

walked over a wall and fallen six feet into a sunk road; once when walking fast through

a village at twilight I cut my face open against a lamp-post, and as a boy I have run

into many wheelbarrows and iron railings, and even a horse and cart standing still.

At the same time I have never run into a wall or a tree of any size ; I always detect

the proximity of such a large solid object, sometimes by heat radiating from it, some-

times by a change in the air currents, but much more often by sound—the echo of my
own footsteps. I can see very few of the stars, I think only the first magnitude, and

though I can manage to get about in gas-lit streets I do not like doing so unless the

ground is wet, and I can then see the reflections of the people and vehicles I meet

I remember once, when I was a boy, being out with friends near the sea, in the

daytime, when a thick fog came on, and as we hurried along through a grass field I

suddenly stopped and called out ; we all listened, and heard the sea breaking below us,

the edge of a cliff which we thought a quarter of a mile off being a yard in front of us

;

I think it was an air current I felt as the sea was very calm 1 ."

The disability in this case was evidently of an' average intensity, but it is quite

clear from other accounts that the defect is a graduated one and that possibly the

rarity of published cases should not be taken as an indication of the rarity of the

condition but rather as suggesting that the less severe cases are not detected. A cor-

respondent of academic culture wrote to Professor Pearson as follows: "My mother is

1 Bibl. No. 251, pp. 395—6.
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rather myopic and suffers to a certain extent from night-blindness ; but neither affection

is very strongly marked. Of my eight brothers and sisters the five eldest (girls) give
this result: A. (now dead) had normal sight, neither myopic nor night-blind; B. has

also normal sight; C. is markedly myopic and is rather night-blind; D. has normal
sight; E. is rather myopic, but not night-blind. The next child is myself; I am ex-

tremely myopic and perfectly night-blind. My next brother has normal sight; my
youngest sister is extremely myopic and is perfectly night-blind; my youngest brother
is very slightly myopic, but not at all night-blind." This example clearly indicates

the variability of the defect within the sibship and suggests the need for an estimation

of the light sense in all the affected and in a large sample of the general population.

There are difficulties in the collection of such observations as require 10—20 minutes
in a dark room before the test can be made but we hope shortly to find a sufficient

number of people willing to come and sacrifice that amount of time and so enable us

to get some accurate knowledge of the average light sense and its variability in the

general population. We have in our series 33 pedigrees of congenital stationary night-

blindness and of these 19 belong to the sub-group in which males and females are

affected, 14 to the sub-group in which males only are affected; these numbers are very

small but some of the pedigrees are so extensive that the material is not so meagre as

might appear. Nowhere do we realise our debt to Nettleship more keenly than here;

if we omitted the pedigrees which he worked out or which were investigated owing

to his enquiry we should indeed find ourselves with scanty information.

Considering first the sub-group in which both sexes are affected, we find that the

sexes are very nearly equally liable to the defect and there is no significant difference

in the frequency with which either sex transmits the condition. When we come to

examine the proportions of affected and unaffected in the sibships we have at once to

admit that the material is entirely overruled by the very extensive Cunier pedigree

and Nettleship had some doubts about the 'accuracy of the numbers given in it; he

points out that there was no note of those who died in infancy and that there was a

well recognised desire on the part of the family to hide the defect, the mothers fearing

that a knowledge of the condition might hamper their children in life and the women
fearing lest such knowledge should be a bar to their marriage. There is probably some

underestimation of the numbers affected, from these causes, but the mothers were able

at a very early infancy to discover whether their children were affected or not, and

considering the years of labour devoted to the elaboration of this pedigree in 1838 as

well as at the later period by the most indefatigable and careful workers we think that

the figures given may be taken as a fairly close approximation to what has occurred
;

we know well how a whisper of an attempt to hide knowledge of this kind on the pari

of those giving the information rouses the alarm of the careful worker and tends perha] is

too readily to plunge him into doubt and mistrust of the whole family history. Never-

theless the warning must be remembered in any consideration of the figures to be given.

Taking first the affected population only we find that 167% of the individuals

have a history of consanguinity in their parents or grandparents: this percentage is

considerably lower than that found for retinitis pigmentosa but it is high and indicates
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again that consanguinity is a factor of some importance in the etiology of this condition

;

but as we shall see later we find ourselves again confronted with the position that

though we have this high percentage of consanguinity in the stocks in which the defect

occurs we do not find a higher percentage of affected members in the offspring of con-

sanguineous parents than in the offspring of unrelated parentage.

Analysing our material and dividing those who were stillborn or died in infancy

in the proportion of the affected and normal for the population obtained by omitting

sibships in which such cases occur, we get the following table

:
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is very high, no fewer than 70% of them showing the defect, (ii) There is an excess

of males in the affected sibships, as if nature were trying to compensate for their defect

by increasing their number, for 57 - 3 / of the members of affected sibships arc males

giving an excess of 15 males in every hundred of the population; Bulloch points to a

similar excess of males in the affected sibships of the pedigrees of haemophilia. We
must point out however that the population of such sibships is not a random sample

of the general population with regard to sex but is highly selected in as far as no

sibships can be included in which females only occur, affected males have a greater

chance of occurring in sibships containing a large number of males than in sibships

consisting chiefly of females, sibships with several affected males have a greater chance

of record than those with few, and sibships in which all the males are normal are also

excluded. With regard to the number of females who transmit the condition the only

fact we can really insist upon is the inadequacy of our material; for a large number of

unaffected females no statement as to whether they had or had not offspring is made,

in other cases they had daughters only and we cannot say whether their sons if they

had been born would have been affected or not; such figures as we have indicate that

an exceedingly high percentage of the daughters of affected males transmit the defect

and that a lower percentage of the daughters of unaffected females (who are nearly

always siblings to affected males) hand on the defect to their sons. Thus we find for

the daughters of affected males 24 who transmit the defect and only 4 who have un-

affected male offspring; this gives a percentage of 86"2 who transmit the defect but

we feel convinced that if we had complete information about the large number of cases

in which we have no knowledge this percentage would be reduced, perhaps markedly.

Again, for the daughters of unaffected females we find 26 who transmit the defect and

13 whose male offspring is unaffected giving a percentage of 66'7 who transmit the

defect, a percentage which would again be probably markedly reduced with complete

information.

We hope in a future number of this publication to give comparative values for the

percentage of affected males in other sex-limited inheritable diseases.

K. P.
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BIBLIOGRAPHY
This Bibliography does not claim to be a complete record of all the literature which has been published on the

subject of retinitis pigmentosa and allied diseases ; it contains a few references to the early accouuts of night-
blindness in the chronological order of the authors, and as far as possible all papers of interest from the point of view
of heredity. Accounts of isolated cases which give no information of the family history have only been included
if they present some special point of interest or have been referred to in the text.

* indicates that the original publication has not been seen.
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2 Plinius, C. S. Historiae Naturalis Libri xxxvn. Edited by Gabriel Brotier. Paris, 1779. [T. v., Lib. xxvm.,
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and its cure.]
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or boil, and direct the vapours to be received with open eyes."]
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we find De egritudine dicit alhasa. "Haec egritudo est ut non videt quia in nocte & videt in die & appellat
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8 Actuarids, J. Methodi medendi libri sex, quibus omnia quae ad medicinam factitandam pertinent fere
complectitur. Venetiis, 1554. [Lib. II., Cap. vn., p. 73 and Lib. iv., Cap. xi., p. 162 refer to night blindness
and its treatment.]
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[Lib. xi., Obs. xxxvm., p. 46 gives a description of night-blindness under the heading of " De Nictalopia sou
nocturna caecitudine."]
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Obs. cccxi.]
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11 Hiolan, J. A sure Guide; or the best and nearest Way to Physick and Chyrurgery. Written in Latin.
Englished by N. Culpeper. London, 1671. ["Sight abolished is called Caecitas Blindness

; when it is diminished
only 'tis termed Amblyopia, thick sightedness; and'it is accounted twofold Myopsis and Nyctalops. In the
former the Patient is Pore-blind, and is fain to look close to what he would discern and to hold his eye-lids
almost shut together. In the latter, the patient can see only by day, but very little or nothing at all by
night, or very obscurely." Book iv., p. 142.]

12 Glillemeau, J. Traite des maladies de l'ccil. Paris, 1585. ["De ceux que ne voyent rien de nuict, que Ton
pent nornmer aveuglement de nuict, diet en grec Ni^TaXun-iao-if, en latin Nocturna ou respertina [? Vesper-
tina] caecitudo." Chap, x., p. 27.]

13 BoNTIUS, J. Demedicina ludorum. Lugduni Batav., 1642. [It has been suggested that the Chapter entitled
"l)i- Coecitate, ac debilitate visus, quae navigantibus Amboynam, ac Moluccas versus, ac in cirenmiacentibus
fretis accidit" (Cap. xvi., p. 173j describes a condition of night-blindness which often degenerated into a total
deprivation of sight.]
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1744. See Fig. 292.
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Bailer's Disputationes ad morborum hittoriam et curationem facientes. T. L, pp. 361—374. Lausannae,
1 .57.

21 Pye, S. Of a periodical blindness. Medical Observations and Inquiries. Vol. I., pp. Ill— 125. London, 1757.

22 Guthrie, M. Observations on the Kuritsha Slepota, or Hen blindness of Russia. Medical Commentaries.
Dec. ii., Vol. IX., pp. 284—291. Edinburgh, 1794. [Gives an interesting early account of temporary night-
blindness in Russia with its cure by an infusion of Centaurea Cyanu* (Corn Flower). No recognition of a
night-blindness which does not readily respond to treatment.]

23 Bampfield, R. W. A practical essay on hemeralopia or night-blindness, commonly called nyctalopia. Medico-
Chirurgical Trans. Vol. v., pp. 32—66. London, 1814. [Concerns itself chiefly with the temporary night-
blindness, sometimes associated with scurvy. The author states that night-blindness sometimes progresses
to complete blindness, but considers this to be due to lack of proper treatment.]

24 Richter, H. C. E. Commentatio decima quarta enarrans tres hemeralopiae congenitae casus. Scriptores
ophthalmologic! minores. Vol. III., pp. 173—206. Lipsiae, 1830. See Fig. 297.

25 Langenbeck, B. C. R. De retina. Observations anatomico-pathologicae. Pp. 1—188. Gottingae, 1836.
[Describes "melanosis retinae," pp. 155—160.]

26 Ammon, F. A. von. Klinische Darstellungen der Krankheiten und Bildungsfehler des menschlichen Auges.
Berlin, 1841. [Plate xix. of the first part of this publication (dated 1838) shows in figures ix. and x. coloured
illustrations of pigmentation of the retina.]

*27 Cdnier, F. Histoire d'une Hemeralopie Hereditaire depuis deux siecles dans une famille de la commune de
Vendemian, pros Montpellier. Annates de la Socie'te de Medecine de Gand, 1838, pp. 383—395. Gand, 1838.
See Fig. 317.

28 Cunier, F. Describes the Nougaret pedigree of congenital stationary night-blindness in a footnote to a paper
by J. E. Petrequin, Annates cFOculistique et de Gynecologic T. I., pp. 31—33. Charleroi, 1838.

29 Boyer, P. Traite des maladies chirurgicales. T. iv., pp. 602, 616. Paris, 1847.

30 Stievenart. Note sur une hemeralopie hereditaire. Annates cVOcvlistique. T. .win., pp. 163, 164. Paris-Ac.,
1847. See Fig. 305.

31 Van Trigt, A. C. De oogspiegel. Nederlandsch Lancet. 3e Ser., 2e J., B. 417—509. 's Gravenhage, 1852—
1853. [On pp. 492, 493 the author gives what is probably the first description of the fundus of a case of
retinitis pigmentosa as seen through the ophthalmoscope. Plate xn., Fig. 4 gives a good coloured illustra-

tion of the condition.]

32 Rcete, C. G. T. Bildliche Darstellung der Krankheiten des menschlichen Auges, Plate vn., Fig. 3, S. 52.

Leipzig, 1854.

33 Donders, F. C. Torpeur de la retine, congeuitale hereditaire. Annates cPOaclistique. T. xxxiv., pp. 270

—

273. Paris &c, 1855. See Fig. 330.

34 Dumont, G. Recherches statistiques sur les causes et les effets de la Cecite. Pp.1— 117. Paris, 1856. [The
author states that on investigation of the cause of blindness in 1168 individuals, hereditary transmission
could be traced in 114 cases.]

35 Von Graefe, A. Ueber die Untersuchung des Gesichtsfeldes bei amblyopischen Affectionen. Archie t.

Ophthalmologic Bd. n., Abth. 2, S. 258—298. Berlin, 1856.

36 Donders, F. C. Beitrage zur pathologischen Anatomie des Auges. Pigmentbildung in der Netzhaut. Archiv
f. Ophthalmologic Bd. in., S. 139—150. Berlin, 1857.

37 Forster, R. Ueber Hemeralopie und die Anwendung eines Photometers. Breslau, 1857. See Fig. 329.

38 Von Graefe, A. Exceptionelles Verhalten des Gesichtsfeldes bei Pigmententartung der Netzhaut. Archie f.

Ophthalmologic Bd. IV., Abth. II., S. 250—253. Berlin, 1858.

39 Junge. Beitrage zur pathologischen Anatomie der getigerten Netzhaut. Archiv t. Ophthalmologic. Bd. v.,

S. 49—95. Berlin, 1859.

40 Mooren, A. De la reunite pigmenteuse. Annates d"Ocidistiquc T. xli., pp. 21—31. Bruxelles, 1859.

See Fig. 210.
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41 Schweigger. C. Untersuehungen iiber pigmentirte Netzhaut. Archiv f. Ophthalmologic. Bd. v., Abth. I.,

S. 96—111. Berlin, 1859.

42 Liebreich, R. Abkuuft aus Ehen unter Blutsverwandten als Grand yon Retinitis pigmentosa. Deutsche
Klinik. Bd. xin., No. 6, S. 53—55. Berlin, 1861. A rehires Generates de Me'decine. Ser. v., T. xix pp
145_151. Paris, 1862. See Figs. 80, 91.

43 Maes, H. G. Akademisch Proefselmft handelende over Torpor retinae. Pp.1—134. Utrecht, 1861. [We owe
the sight of this to the courtesy of the librarian of Utrecht University. See Figs. 11, 55, 68, 71, 88, 330, 331.]

44 Pagbnsxecher, H. A. Klinische Beobachtungen aus der Augenheilanstalt zu Wiesbaden. Bd. I., S. 26—42, 53.

Wiesbaden, 1861. See Fig. 252.

45 Beochard. Danger des alliances consanguines. Gazette medicate de Paris. Ser. m., T. xvn., p. 452. Paris,

1862. [Describes a case in which the marriage of healthy first cousins resulted in two children, oue of whom
was a deaf mute, the other had congenital hemeralopia (probably retinitis pigmentosa).]

46 Pope, Bollixg. Ueber Retinitis pigmentosa insbesondere den Mechanismus der Entstehung von Pigment in
der Retina. Wiirzburger medicinische Zeitschrift. Bd. in., S. 244—251. Wiirzburg, 1862.

47 Moorex, A. Ueber Retinitis pigmentosa. Klinische Monatsblatter f. Augenheilkunde. Jahrg. I., S. 93—106.
Erlaugen, 1863. [Refers to von Graefe's early description of the disease in the Spanish Marquis Ariani.]

48 Van Biervliei u. vox Root. Ueber Retinitis pigmentosa beim Pferde. Archiv f. Ophthalmologic Bd. x.,

Abth. i., S. 81—86. Berlin, 1864. [Describes retinitis pigmentosa with hemeralopia in the horse.]

49 Hoeing, jun. Retinitis pigmentosa. Klinische Monatsblatter f. Augenheilkunde. Bd. n., S. 233—235. Erlangen,
1864 Se« Fig. 114.

50 Schweigger, C. Vorlesungen fiber den Gebrauch des Augenspiegels. Berlin, 1864. [Retinitis pigmentosa is

described pp. 112—118. No family histories given.]

51 Pedraglia. Retinitis pigmentosa. Klinische Monatsblatter f. Augenheilkunde. Bd. in. S. 114—117. Erlangen,
1865. [Gives a detailed description of a case of unilateral retinitis pigmentosa.]

.".2 Sior. Retinitis pigmentosa. Klinische Monatsblatter
f. Augenheilkunde. Bd. in., S. 23, 24. Erlangen, 1865.

[Describes a case of retinitis pigmentosa in a woman who had six fingers on each hand and six toes on each foot.]

:>3 Wilson, H. Retinitis pigmentosa. Dublin Quarterly Journal of Medical Science. Vol. XL., pp. 72—78.
Dublin, 1865. [Discusses the pathology and clinical features of tlie condition.]

54 Hutchinson, J. Slowly progressive blindness from the age of 9 years. Retinitis pigmentosa with the accu-
mulations most abundant near the disc. Extreme shrinking of retinal vessels. Royal London Ophthalmic
Hospital Reports. Vol. v., pp. 325, 326. London, 1866.

55 Lawrence, J. Z. and Moon, R. 0. Four cases of retinitis pigmentosa occurring in the same family and
accompanied by general imperfections of development. Ophthalmic Review. Old Series, Vol. n

, pp 32—41
London, 1866. See Fig. 267.

56 Latcock, T. Nyctalopia, with partial deafness, in five children of the same family. Medical Times and
Gazette. Vol. I. for 1866, p. 412. London, 1866. See Fig. 238.

57 Schcltze, M. Zur Anatomie und Physiologie der Retina. Archiv f. mikroskopische Anatomic Bd. II

S. 165—286. Bonn, 1866.

58 De Wecker, L. Traite Theorique et Pratique des maladies des Yeux. T. n., pp. 344—52. 1866. Paris.

59 Moorex, A. Ophthalmiatrische Beobachtungen. Berlin, 1867. [The significance of consanguinity in parent-
age as a factor in the production of retinitis pigmentosa is suggested p. 261 ; the familial character of the
disease is referred to and several incomplete histories are given.]

60 Siur, A. Retinitis pigmentosa occurring in three brothers. Ophthalmic Review. Vol. in. p 278 London
1867. See Fig. 38.

61 Jeffries, B. Jot. Three cases of retinitis pigmentosa, together with a ready method of recording the field of
vision, and a register for the same. The Boston Medical and Surgical Journal. Vol. I. (new series) pp
193—195. Boston, 1868. See Figs. 192, 197.

62 Manxhardt, J. Klinische Mittheilungen aus C'onstantinopel. Archiv f. Ophthalmologic Bd. xiv., Abth. in.,
S. 26—50. Berlin, 1868. [Reports that retinitis pigmentosa is very common in Constantinople and consan-
guinity in parentage is rare.]

63 Mocchot, E. Essai sur la retinite pigmentaire. Pp. 1—69. Paris, 1868. See Figs. 288, 293, 294.

6 1 PlCAKD, A. Note sur un cas de retinite pigmentaire s'accompagnant de choroi'dite atrophique et de cataracte
polaire; effets vicieux d'une alliance consanguine. Gazette medicate de Paris. Ser. in., T. xxin pp 33-5

333. Paris, 1868. See Fig. 77.
'

65 Hutchinson, J. Cases of retinitis pigmentosa with remarks. Royal London Ophthalmic Hospital Reports
Vol. vi., pp. 39—42. London, 1869. See Fig. 191.

66 BUTCHINBON, J. Retinitis pigmentosa in an advanced stage. Gradual failure during 20 years or more.
Nyctalopia not present. Reported failure of sight in a daughter of the patient. Royal London Ophthalmic
Hospital Report*. Vol. vi., pp. 222, 223. London, 1869.

67 HUTCHINSON, J. Retinitis pigmentosa supposed to be congenital : marriage of consanguinity. Nyctalopia an
ill-marked symptom Ophthalmoscopic appearances. Royal Loudon Ophthalmic Hospital Reports. Vol vi
pp. 272, 273. London, 1869.

r '

I.i.i-.i.k, T. LTeber Retinitis pigmentosa und angeborene Amaurose. Archiv f. Ophthalmologic Bd. xv.,
Abth. in., S. 1—25. Berlin, 1869. [Describes the post-mortem examination of the eye of a patient who had'
suffered from retinitis pigmentosa.]
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69 Knapp, II. Demonstration of ophthalmoscopic drawings. Trans, of American Ophthalmoloqical Society
Vol. I., pp. 120—122. Boston, 187a

' r » S-

70 Windsor, T. Retinitis pigmentosa: its scat and nature. Manchester Medical and Sinyical Reports. Vol. i.,

pp. 161—167. Manchester, 187(i. [The author concludes that—(1) in some, probably in many, cases the
disease commences and is chiefly located in the outer layers of the retina

;
(2i the disease is probably inflam-

matory in its nature, and that the inflammatory processes in the adjacent portion of the choroid, the inner
layers of the retina, the optic nerve, the vitreous and the lens are secondary.]

71 Berlin, R. Ueber Sehnervendurchschneidung. Klinische Monatsblatter /'.
. I ././.„/..///.,„./,

. lid. i\., S. 278—
305. Erlangen, 1871.

72 Leber, T. Ueber anomale Formen der Retinitis pigmentosa. Archiv /". Opkthalmoloqie. Bd. x\n., Abth i

S. 314—341. Berlin, 1871. See Figs. 49, 124, 129.

7-'i Schdltze, M. Neue Beitrage zur Anatomie und Physiologie der Eletina des Mensehen. Archiv /'. mikroskopische
Anatomie. Bd. vn., S. 244—257. Bonn, 1871.

74 Swanzy, H. R. A peculiar form of retinitis pigmentosa in connection with inherited syphilis. Dublin
Quarterly Journal of Medial Science. Vol. u., pp. 290—294. Dublin, 1871. [Description of a case with
coloured plate of fundus.]

75 Bayer, F. W. B. Ueber Retinitis pigmentosa. Pp. 5—28. Inaugural Dissertation. Bonn, 1872. See Figs.
33, 183.

70 Harlan, G. C. Case of congenital retinitis pigmentosa. American Journal of the Medical Sciences. Vol lxiv
pp. l*t, 131. Philadelphia, 1872.

77 Landolt, E. Anatomische Untersuchungen iiher typische Retinitis pigmentosa. Archiv f. Ophthalmologic
Bd. xviii., Abth. I., S. 325—348. Berlin, 1872. [Describes microscopic examinations of two cases of retinitis
pigmentosa.]

*78 Mauthner, L. Ein Fall von Chorioideremie. Naturwissenschaftlich-medinniseher Verein. Innsbruck, 1872.
[Describes a case of choroideremia in a man aged 32 who was night-blind and had defective central vision

; the
choroid was believed to be entirely absent in the left eye and to be represented by a few remains only in the
right. A brother was believed to be similarly affected ; a paternal uncle .saw badly. (Taken from Nettleship
and Usher.) See Fig. 287.]

79 Badmeister, E. Retinitis pigmentosa unilateralis mit gleichseitiger Taubheit. Archiv f. Ophthalmologic
Bd. xix., Abth. ii., S. 261—264. Berlin, 1873.

80 Fitzgerald, C. E. Case of congenital nyctalopia commonly termed hemeralopia. Irish Hospital Gazette
Vol. I., pp. 21G—218. Dublin, 1873. See Fig. 310.

*81 Frickenhaus, G. Beitrag z. Aetiologie u. Ther. d. typ. Pigment-Entartung der Retina. Inaugural Disser-
tation. Marburg, 1873. See Fig. 219.

82 Harlan, G. C. Report of an examination of the eyes of 167 inmates of the Pennsylvania Institution for the
Instruction of the Blind. American Journal of the Medical Sciences. Vol. lxv., pp. 410—419. Philadelphia,
1873. See Figs. 29,62, 117.

83 Swanzy, H. R. Cases of congenital hemeralopia. Irish Hospital Gazette. Vol. i., pp. 84—86. Dublin, 1873
See Fig. 316.

84 Soelberg Wells, J. A treatise on the diseases of the eye. London, 1873 (3rd edition). [Retinitis pigmentosa
is described pp. 388—393 and a coloured plate of the fundus in this disease is given.]

85 Mooren, A. Ophthalmologische Mittheilungen aus dem Jahre 1873. Berlin, 1874. See Fig. 58.

*86 Koenig, H. Zwei Beobachtungen von mangelhafter Entwickelung der Choriodea verbunden mit Hemeralopie.
Inaugural Dissertation. Greifswald, 1874. See Fig. 260.

87 Schelske, R. Lehrbuch der Augenheilkunde. Berlin, 1874. [Describes retinitis pigmentosa and retinitis

pigmentosa sinepigmento and refers to the inheritable nature of the disease. Pp. 182—5. No family histories
given.]

88 Schmidt, H. Zur Hereditiit der Retinitis pigmentosa. Klinische Monatsblatter f. Augenheilkunde. Bd xn
S. 29—32. Erlangen, 1874. See Fig. 200.

89 Hocquard, E. De la retinite pigmentaire. Paris, 1875. See Fig. 7.

90 Hosch. Ungewohnliche Form von Retinitis pigmentosa. Klinische Monatsblatter f. Augenheilkunde. Bd. xin.,
S. 58—64. Stuttgart, 1875. [Describes microscopic examination of an eye affected with retinitis pigmentosa.]

91 Poncet. Examen histologique d'un cas de retinite pigmentaire. Annates cFOciriistique. T. lxxiv., pp.
234—239. Bruxelles, 1875. [Describes the post-mortem examination of the eye of the case whose historv is

given by Hocquard. The patient died of malignant scarlet fever.]

92 Schweigger, C. Handbuch der specielleu Augenheilkunde. Berlin, 1875. [Retinitis pigmentosa is described
pp. 452—461, its hereditary nature is referred to, also the frequent association of other defects, but no family
histories are given.]

93 Bader, C. Retinitis pigmentosa. Guy's Hospital Reports. Vol. xxi., pp. 229—232. London, 1876.

94 Nolden, P. Ueber Retinitis pigmentosa. Pp. 5—21. Inaugural Dissertation. Bonn, 1876. See Figs. 33, 208.

95 Pufahl. Ueber hereditare Amblyopie. Berliner klinische Wochenschrift. Bd. xiil, S. 128—130. Berlin
1876. See Fig. 234.

96 Warlomont and Duvez. De la retinite pigmentaire. Annales cVOculistique. T. i.xxvl, pp. 113— 143. Bruxelles
1876. [An interesting historical sketch of the disease referring to its hereditary nature but giving no family
histories.]
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IItipiez. Retinite piginentaire sans pigment visible a l'ophthalmoscope. A/males cFOculistiquc. T. lxxviii.,

pp. 211— 214. Bruxelles, 1*77. See Fig. 8.

98 Leber, T. Die Krankheiten der Xetzbaut und des Sehnerven. Graefe-Saemiseh : Handbuck der gesammt.
Augenheilkunde. Bd. v., S. 521—1048. Leipzig, 1877. See Fig. 116.

99 Nettleship, E. N. Clinical Notes and Cases. Retinitis pigmentosa, Cases 1—4. Royal London Ophthalmic
Hospital Reports. Vol. ix., pp. 168— 175. London, 1877. See Figs. 17, 21.

100 Pier d' Houy, A. Contribuzione alio studio della retinite pimmentosa. Annali di Ottalmologia. Anno vi.,

pp. 10— 15. Mikim, 1877. [Describes two cases of retinitis pigmentosa in each of which the condition

appears to have been inherited. Coloured plates of the fundi of one of the cases are not very typical.]

101 Alt, A. Ein Fall von vor der Enucleation diagnosticirter Retinitis pigmentosa. Archie f. Augen- it. Okren-
heilhunde. Bd. vu., S. 376—379. Wiesbaden, 1878. [Macroscopic and microscopic appearances of the eye
are described.]

102 Pagexstecher. Erblichkeit der Hemeralopie. Bei/age sum Centralblatt f. ptaktische Aiigenheilhm.de. Bd. n.,

S. xl. Leipzig, 1878. See Fig. 318.

103 Paxas, F. Legons sur les retinites. Paris, 1878. [Retinitis pigmentosa is considered in chapters x. and xi.,

pp. 127—162.]

104 Vieisse. Cue nouvelle forme d'hemeralopie, dite "hemeralopie temporaire eongenitale." Gazette Hebdoma-
ds ire de Medecine et de Chirurgie. Ser. II., T. xv., pp. 667—669. Paris, 1878. See Fig. 315.

105 Webster, D. The aetiology of retinitis pigmentosa with eases. Tram, of American Ophthalmologieal Society.

Vol. II., pp. 495—505. Boston, 1878. [Describes family in Kentucky which has suffered from retinitis pig-

mentosa for more than two hundred years ; about half the members are affected. There has been one inter-

marriage and the children of this union form the only sibship entirely free from disease. No details of this

pedigree are given. See Figs. 2, 12, 26, 74, 76, 90, 99.]

106 Hirschberg, J. Beitrage zur Anatomie und Pathologic des Auges. Archiv f. Augenheilkunde. Bd. viii.,

S. 49—64. Wiesbaden, 1879. [An anatomical examination of retinitis pigmentosa is described pp. 53—55.]

107 Oeller, J. N. Beitrage zur Lehre der Chorio-Retinitis pigmentosa. Archiv f. Augenheilkunde. Bd. viii.,

S. 435—482. Wiesbaden, 1 879.

108 Badal. Examen des yeux des deux cents sourdes-muettes de I'institution nationale de Bordeaux. Annates
des Maladies de I'Oreille, du Larynx. T. VII., pp. 198—209. Paris, 1881. [Six cases of retinitis pigmentosa
found associated with deaf mutism, three of the cases being in the offspring of first cousins. No family
histories are given.]

109 Greenhill, W. A. On the meaning of the words "Nyctalopia" and " Hemeralopia " : with a critical exami-
nation of the use of these words in the ancient Greek and Latin authors. Royal London Ophthalmic Hospital
Reports. Vol. x., pp. 284—292. London, 1881.

*1 10 Machek. On zwyrodineniu barwikowem siatkowki (chorioretinitis). Przeglad lekarski. xx., S. 201, 219, 235.

Krakow, ?1881. Abstract in Jahresbericht der Ophthalmologic for 1881, p. 395. Tubingen, 1883. See
Fig. 175.

111 Cowell, G. Retinitis pigmentosa with remarkably little pigment. Trans, of Ophthalmologieal Society of
United Kingdom. Vol. n., p. 58. London, 1882. See Fig. 10.

112 Derigs, G. Ueber Retinitis pigmentosa. Pp.7—22. Inaugural Dissertation. Bonn, 1882. See Figs. 180,

183, 196, 235, 236, 242.

113 Hutchinson, J. On retinitis pigmentosa and allied affections, as illustrating the laws of heredity. Ophthalmic
Review. Vol. I., pp. 2—7, 26—30. London, 1882.

114 Moorex, A. Fiinf Lustren ophthalmologischer Wirksamkeit. Wiesbaden, 1882. See Figs. 15, 56, 57, 101.

115 Priestly Smith. Retinitis pigmentosa connected with a history of maternal shock. Ophthalmic Review.
Vol. i., pp. 30—32. London, 1882. See Fig. 79.

1 1<; Tweedy, .1. On the meaning of the words "Nyctalopia" and "Hemeralopia" as disclosed by an examination
of the diseases described under these terms by the ancient and modern medical authors. Royal London
Ophthalmic Hospital Reports. Vol. x., pp. 413—436. London, 1882.
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Ulrich, R. 3 Falle von typischer Retinitis pigmentosa mit rudimentarer Arteria hyaloidea perseverans.
Klinische M<matMatter f. Augenheilkunde. Bd. xx., S. 240, 241. Stuttgart, 1882. [No family histories

given ; one of the cases was of consanguineous parentage.]

118 Blrnett, S. M. A case of retinitis albescens punctata. Archives of Ophthalmology. Vol. XII., pp. 22—25. New
Vork, 1883. [Describes an isolated case of rather doubtfid nature.]

119 Dor, H. Hemeralopie dependant d'une forme atypique de retinite. Archives cFOphta/mologie. T. in.,

pp. 481—485. Paris, 1883.

120 Gayet, A. D'une lesion congenitale de la retine est-ce une retinite pigmentaire ? Archives d'Ophtalmologie.
T. III., pp. 385—393. Paris, 1883. See Fig. 271.

121 LandESBEBG, M. Zur Retinitis punctata albescens. Centralblatt f. praktisehe Augenheilkunde. Bd. VII.,

S. !<;] 267. Leipzig, 1883. [Three cases described, no family histories given.]

\-li LEE, C. <;. Notes on the ophthalmic conditions of deaf-mutes. British Medical Journal. Vol. II. for 1883,

p. 1 184. London, 1883. [The author emphasises the peculiar liability of deaf-mutes to retinitis pigmentosa.]

L23 Magnus, H. Die Blindheit, ihre Entstehung und ihre Verhiitung. Breslau, 1883. See Fig. 232.
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124 Pfluger. Stammbaum einer Familie, in welcher Hemeralopie ncl.cn hochgradiger Myopic sich fort oil it.

UniversiUits-Avgenkiinik in Bern. Bericht iiber das Jahr IHSl. Pp. 54—59. Bern, 1883. Sec Fig. 326.

125 Rampoldi, H. Retinitc pigmentosa in quattro fratelli pellagrosi. Annali di Ottalmologia. Anno xii.,

pp. 268, 200. Pavia, 1883. [A scanty history given with no reference to norma] members at the family. See
Fig. 290.]

126 Ulrich, R. Typischc Retinitis pigmentosa mit congenitalen GlaskSrper-Anomalien. Klinische MonatsbliUter

f. Augenheilkunde. Bd. xxr., S. 140 —112. Stuttgart, 1883. See Fig. 277.

127 Zimmermann, C. A review of the theories of hemeralopia, with a case of night-blindnese from miasmatic
influences affecting four children of the same family. Archives of Ophthalmology. Vol. x 1 1

. , pp. 190—200.
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128 Chibret. Un cas extraordinaire d'hemeralopie congenitale. Archives oVOphtalmologie. T. iv., pp. 79—83.

Paris, 1884. [No family history given.]

129 Goaita. Anatomic et physiologic pathologique do la retinitc pigmentaire. Recueil cFOphthalmologie. SeY. hi.,

T. vi., pp. 319—386. Paris, 1884

130 Parinaud, H. Sur la sensibility visuelle. Comptes Rendu* dc I'Acadetnie des Sciences. T. xci.x., pp. 241, 242.
Paris, 1884.

131 Tobin, W. Pigmentary degeneration of the retina in deaf-mutes. Canada Medical ami Surgical Journal.
Vol. xii., pp. 193—201. Montreal, 1884. See Fig. 73.

132 Ancke, R. Beitrage zur Kenntniss von der Retinitis pigmentosa. Centralblattf. praktische Ajtgenheiltunde.
Bd. ix., S. 167—175. Leipzig, 1885. See Fig. 65.

133 Magnus, H. Die Blinden der Stadt Breslau im Jahre 1884. Archiv f. Augenheilkunde. Bd. xiv., S. 391—136.

Wiesbaden, 1885. See Fig. 295.

134 Morton, S. A. Atrophy of choroid. Trans, of Ophthalmological Society of United Kingdom. Vol. v., pp. 142

—

144. London, 1885. [Coloured plate of fundus is given showing red reflex present only at the macular region
;

family history negative.]

135 Schleich, G. Die Augen der Idioten der Heil- und Pflege-Anstalt Schloss Stetten in Wurtternberg. Klinische

Monatsblatter f. Augenheilkunde. Bd. xxm., S. 446— 456. Stuttgart, 1885. [The author examined 156 ca e
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136 Sedan. Une familie d'hemeralopes. Recueil d'Ophthalmologic. Ser. ill., T. vii., pj>. 675—678. Paris, 1885.

See Fig. 301.
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140 Davidson, D. Congenital blindness from optic atrophy and pigmentary retinitis. British Medical Journal.
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associated with syphilis. No description of individual cases.]

141 Kerschbadmer, F. Die Blinden des Herzogthums Salzburg. Wiesbaden, 1886. [Cases of retinitis pigmentosa
are described on p. 23. See Fig. 233.]

142 Magnus, H. Die Jugend-Blindheit. Wiesbaden, 1886. See Fig. 181.
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SECTION IV

DESCRIPTIONS OF PEDIGREE PLATES

Pedigree 1 a. Nettieship's Case. An extensive family history showing lamellar cataract, "Coppock" or

discoid cataract and retinitis pigmentosa in different members of the same pedigree of six generations.

See 1 Treasury of Hainan Inheritance, Vol. I., pp. 147—151, Plate xxxn., Fig. 342.

Plate I, Fig. 1 b. Nettleship's Case. Thirty-nine individuals affected with retinitis pigmentosa in seven

irenerations.' This family was under observation by Nettleship over a period of 24 years, 1883—1907,

during which time he examined, in some cases repeatedly, seventeen members. He describes the history

as follows : "Descent of the disease in this family was invariably continuous, no healthy pair ever having

an affected child. The disease was transmitted by the father six times, by the mother eleven times.

"Not a single case of deaf-mutism, mental defect, or other degeneracy has occurred in this genealogy.

The members have been occupied in various small trades or as artisans, and the ones I have seen were

above the average of their class in intelligence. They are decidedly long lived.

'•The now living head of the family, George Young, IV. 35 aged 66 (1905), has been blind from retinitis

pigmentosa for many years....I saw him first in 1883 and 1884 when he was aged 44; the R. eye had then

been blind for three years and presented a complete over-ripe cataract, the L. fundus was visible in spite

of posterior cortical cataract, and showed extreme retinitis pigmentosa, there was still a little sight in this

eye. He said he could not remember ever having seen well at night and believed his day vision had never

been so good as that of other people, but he could see to go about easily by daylight till he was aged about

36 years! He was the fourth born of seven children, only one other, IV. 38, lived to grow up, he had good

sight and died aged 36 of typhoid fever. IV. 34 and IV. 37 all died in infancy... IV. 35 had five children,

Y. 49—53 of whom two are normal, one died aged 16 months, and two boys have the family disease. ..V. 50

aged 11 (1883) had in each eye my. 6 D. and corrected V. = f§ and J. 1 ; he had a fair complexion, hair

straw-coloured; no retinal pigmentation visible by indirect examination but by direct method at periphery

a few grains of pigment in the retina and along one or two retinal veins ; haze of retina at periphery,

choroid at same part was dappled with palish spots ; there was a slight loss of upper part of each field. In

1905 I saw him again with hair nearly black, irides brown, very abundant retinitis pigmentosa and

posterior polar cataracts.
" V. 52 aged 5 (1884) had V. = -f^, improved to f§ by - 1 D. ; media and optic discs normal; choroid at

equator showed round pale dots ; some dots and lines of pigment in retina at inner periphery ; a patch of

complete atrophy of choroid at outer periphery in R. eye. In 1905 he had typical and abundant retinitis

pigmentosa, he could still read and write but not easily. V. 49 aged 34 (1905) was examined and found to

be°normal....Their mother, IV. 36 aged about 65, told me that she used to know which of her children were

affected almost when they were in arms, and that by the time they were about four years old the defect

was evident enough ; she considered that V. 53, who died aged 16 months, was unaffected.

"The others of this genealogy that I have examined are V. 26 and four of her five living children,

YJ. 30—36, all characteristically affected in different degrees; VI. 35 has been night-blind all her life;

VI. 36 aged 22 has severe changes and has been night-blind as long as he can remember ; VI. 30 aged 17i

shows decided shrinking of retinal arteries and waxy haze of discs, he is distinctly night-blind according

to the testimony of his friends, though he himself is reluctant to admit it. Note that this lad, VI. 30,

slightly affected, is the issue of his mother's second marriage, the husband not being her cousin, whilst

V f. 35 and 36 by her first husband, who was her cousin and of the affected stock, are both badly affected

and have been night-blind as long as they can remember. VI. 22 aged 14 has dappling of choroid at

periphery, slight typical pigmentation of retina and shrunken arteries, he cannot remember ever having

seen well at night. V. 18 aged 35 had advanced typical changes. VI. 38 was examined, and the three

children of V. 45 of whom the eldest, VI. 45 aged 20, has advanced changes, but can still read and sew

well ; she has about 9 D. of myopia.

"IV. _' v. as -'.•n by Mr Hutchinson at the age of 49 in 1869; he had been failing from boyhood but could

then still read large letters and see to do his work ; he died aged 86 in 1903.

"IV. 35 knows that his mother III. 12, who died aged 70 in 1876 having been blind for twenty years,

two of her sisters III. 7 and 9 and her brother III. 1 were all night-blind and became quite blind. From

these sources and from IV. 2 he learnt further that his mother's mother II. 2 and her mother I. 1 had the

une complaint. III. 1, a local preacher in the Isle of Wight, lived to be 90 and died about the year 1876.

1 No pedigree published in Vol. I. of the Treasury of Human Inheritance will be repeated in Vol. II.
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" I have been able to examine III. 20, now aged 90 (1906), hale and active and with perfect eyes ; his

father, II. 5, had good sight so far as is known, he was a pilot and was drowned, aged 50 years, about 1817.

II. 3, died aged 70, was blind for some years before her death but had good sight until she was well

advanced in years.

"III. 14, who had only one child, died aged 40 (1855); IV. 25—33 all grew up and married ; IV. 8—18

all grew up and their history is well known, none are affected; V. 19— 21 consisted of nine children of

whom the six eldest grew up and had good sight, the three youngest died in infancy, it is known that none

of their children were affected.'' Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 251, pp. 7—10.

Fig. 2. Webster's Case. A girl aged 16 complaining of night-blindness was found to have retinitis

pigmentosa with partial atrophy of the optic nerves ; she had slight posterior polar cataract in the right

lens; her defect had been noticed about the age of 10 years. Her parents were first cousins; her mother,

I. 2, had had "weak eyes always." Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 105.

Fig. 3. Suell's Case. Twenty-nine cases of retinitis pigmentosa in five generations ;
night-blindness in

all cases appears to have been present in early childhood or infancy ; at about the age of 40 those affected

became practically blind. IV. 10, aged 46 (1902), had never been able to see well at night, but in the day

his eyesight had been fairly good until the last six years when it had rapidly become worse; for two years

or more he had been altogether unable to do his work; R.V. = ^, L.V. = ^5 the pigmentation of the

retina was marked at the periphery, but did not extend towards the papilla so far as is often seen in such

an advanced stage of the disease ; the discs were white and waxy ; in each eye there was a posterior polar

opacity of the lens; the fields of vision were contracted to fixation point.

IV. 10 was remarkably well acquainted with all branches of the family. IV. 23 and one of his affected

daughters were also examined ; in each the condition was typical. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 227.

Fig. 4. Schneider's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in five generations. The members are described as being

healthy and well developed with no sign of hereditary syphilis and no other defect. The ophthalmoscopic

appearances of those examined was typical of the disease. I. 1, female, was "born blind" and died in 1852,

aged 72. Of her three children, II. 2, a daughter, was night-blind from youth, totally blind at the age of

40 and died aged 65 ; II. 3, a son, was "born blind" and died aged 2 years ; and II. 4, a son, became blind

"from cold" at the age of 5 and died aged 7 years. III. 1, night-blind from childhood, had typical retinitis

pigmentosa and also anterior and posterior polar cataracts; she had eleven children of whom IV. 2, 3 and

6 were normal and living ; IV. 8 died aged 8 years with normal sight and five others, IV. 9, died in infancy.

IV. 4 and IV. 7 were affected with retinitis pigmentosa. IV. 2 married and had two normal children, V. 1, 2.

IV. 4 married and had three children of whom one, V. 4, aged 3 years had retinitis pigmentosa. The author

describes the cases living in considerable detail. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 192.

Plate II. Fig. 5. Nettleship's Case. This pedigree is of interest as showing severe retinitis pigmentosa

associated with no serious degree of night-blindness ; a large part of the history was worked out by Major

Kilkelly, but the author examined a very considerable number of the members. IV. 8, aged 44, was an

intelligent man of outdoor habits ; he had very good central acuity separated from a broad belt of peripheral

vision by an incomplete ring scotoma which became much larger in a subdued light ; he said that he never

had difficulty at night, but a relation reported that she had thought for many years that he had some

degree of the family blindness ; his disease was severe as regards pigmentation of the retina. III. 14, aged

78, mother of IV. 8, had advanced retinitis pigmentosa with some haze of her lenses, but she could see to

read until two or three years ago; she had never had difficulty in going about at night; she had lost

several fingers of both hands from senile gangrene.

The disease was characterised in this family by its very slow progress and late maturity. No consan-

guinity. Bibl. No. 251, p. 360.

Fig. 6. Bordley's Case. Progressive night-blindness without retinal pigmentation, with symmetrical

scotoma in temporal part of field, in five generations. This is a pedigree of great interest and, if it may

be classed amongst the cases here being dealt with, is unique in several respects.

The condition is unusually dominant, for thirty-five of the forty-two descendants of I. 1 were known to

be affected. The condition in the affected members is characterised by night-blindness, they all had to

cease work when the sun set and artificial light only aided them if they were in its direct glare
;
their

vision in good daylight was practically normal in their youth, though one man was myopic (2 D.). The

fields of vision were examined for seven members of different branches of the family at different ages, in

every case there was a complete loss of the outer lower quadrant of both fields, these scotomata were

absolute and did not encroach upon the central portion of the fields ; as the light was diminished the fields

rapidly contracted until they were reduced to a small central area, for form only
;
as age increased the

fields progressively contracted until the patient became totally blind, and shortly after this death occurred,

not one case had lived longer than 16 months after becoming blind. After blindness had developed, the

corneae ulcerated and the eyes became infected and were lost; in a case seen by the author, III. 6, there

was found to be a loss of epithelium of the left cornea associated with complete anaesthesia of the cornea

and the portion of that side of the face supplied by Trigeminus ; later the right side became similarly

affected and death from apoplexy occurred less than six months after the onset of blindness.
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No strabismus or nystagmus were present.

Ophthalmoscopic examination revealed nothing abnormal in the very young children, but showed a very

pronounced arterio-sclerosis in older members of the family ; except for these rather early vascular changes,

the fundi of all examined were perfectly normal, the papillae were normal, and the retinae were free from

pigmentary disturbances.

The temporal arteries of even the children were very marked, and the radials were said to be quite

stitl'. The blood and urine were normal in all cases examined, the blood-pressure was not taken.

This was a negro family ; all members were below the normal height, very muscular, intensely ignorant

but prodigious workers. It was a misfortune that the author was able to get no record of any member of

the family with normal sight having had children. No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 245.

Fie. 7. Hocquard's Case. IV. 1, a soldier in an artillery regiment, aged 21 years, was intelligent and

robust in general health but he suffered from congenital night-blindness, and was completely blind at

night ; his colour-sense was normal ; his fields of vision were markedly contracted ; ophthalmoscopic

examination revealed little departure from the normal ; there was some infiltration of the retina surrounding

the papilla
;
choroidal vessels could be seen ; retinal vessels were almost normal in size, and on the right

side there was one oval spot of pigment only, along the trajectory of a vein, on the left side there were

two or three grains of pigment of characteristic form present. The father, III. 2 aged 50, an uncle, III. 3

aged 47 years, also a great-uncle, II. 2 aged 79, Were all sufferers from congenital retinitis pigmentosa ; all

other members of the family had excellent sight. No consanguinity. Bibl. Nos. 89, 91.

Fig. 8. Huidiez' Case. Retinitis pigmentosa sine pigmento in a child aged 8 years who had been under

the observation of the author for five years. IV. 1 had very marked night-blindness which had apparently

been congenital ; visual fields were considerably contracted, central vision was good; some infiltration of

the retina was described at the periphery and also surrounding the papilla, but no trace of pigment was

visible ophthalmoscopically. Her maternal grandparents were first cousins, and further, a first cousin of

the grandmother, aged 55, whose parents also were first cousins, had congenital night-blindness. Con-

sanguinity. Bibl. No. 97.

Fig. 9. Peltesohn's Case. II. 2 seen, aged 21, reported that his sight had diminished during the last two

years and that it was specially bad at night; he was found to have visual fields which were normal in a

good light but were reduced to 10° round the fixation point in a dim light; the retinal vessels were a

little narrowed but there was no trace of pigmentation to be seen. He was seen from time to time and
the progress of the disease seemed to be rapid, for about three years later his fields were reduced to 5° and
he had developed deposits typical of retinitis pigmentosa. He was deaf but was healthy in other respects.

The parents were unrelated. His siblings were free from any eye trouble at the time of the first examina-

tion of II. 2 but two of them had since then developed night-blindness at about the same age as it appeared

in the brother's case. A cousin, aged 30 years, suffered from the same affection. This is interesting as being

an undoubted case in which retinitis pigmentosa sine pigmento was seen to develop into typical retinitis

pigmentosa. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 158.

Fig. 10. Cowell's Case. II. 5 could see well until about the age of 14 years when her sight appeared to

fail and she could not see to read at night; soon after this she had scarlet fever, and a year later was
unable to read in daylight; she complained of occasional flashes of light and frequent headaches, and when
examined her vision was reduced to perception of light and large objects; she had slight nystagmus; the
choroid was pale and patchy; the discs were yellowish white with blurred margins; the retinal vessels

were small; retinitis pigmentosa was present with a slight amount of pigment only. Her four brothers
and her parents were healthy and had good sight. No signs of syphilis were present. No consanguinity.

Bibl. Xo. 111.

Fig. 11. Maes' Case. I. 1 and 2 were first cousins with normal eyes; they had six children, five sons
and one daughter, of whom two sons, the second and fourth born, had retinitis pigmentosa. II. 2, G. B.,

not examined, but it was reported that he suffered from night-blindness, that he had good sight by
day, and that his condition was almost stationary; he was unmarried. II. 4, J. B., aged 43 years, suffered
from night-blindness, and said that his sight had become worse year by year since the age of 18; he had
subjective colour sensations when he was tired; his visual fields were contracted in a dim light; on
ophthalmoscopic examination there was found pigmentation of the retina, a slightly atrophic disc, and a
semi-transparent film with a few small flecks are described in the vitreous; there were posterior polar
cataracts in both eyes. J. B. married and had three sons of whom the two eldest suffered from congenital
retinitis pigmentosa. III. 1, E. B., a fair boy, aged 17, had good vision by daylight and had emmetropic
eyes but he suffered from night-blindness and his fields were contracted in a dull light; in the retina there
was no pigment to be seen but little white specks are described in the equatorial region. The second son,
W. B., III. 2, was not examined, but according to the statement of his father he suffered from the same
condition to a less severe degree. III. 3 was examined and found to be normal. Consanguinity. Bibl.

No. 43.

Fig. 12. Webster's Case. Typical retinitis pigmentosa in III. 1. His mother, II. 1, had always seen
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badly at night or in a darkened room but had no visible pigment deposits in her retina, she was probably

a case of retinitis pigmentosa sine pigmento. Parents of III. 1 were first cousins once removed. Con-

sanguinity. Bibl. No. 105.

Fig. 13. Schiin's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in a brother and two sisters, also in a daughter of one of

the sisters. No information is given of normal members of the family. No consanguinity recorded. Bibl.

No. 201.

Fig. 14. E. Schmidt's Case. In a sibship of eleven, the offspring of uncle and niece, three members had

retinitis pigmentosa, one had kerectasia and the others were said to be myopic. III. 1, aged 21, a female,

was said to have typical retinitis pigmentosa. III. 2, a male aged 19, had retinitis pigmentosa with con-

centric contraction of fields, V. = i§ in each, and also had ectopia pupillae. No further information is given.

Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 163.

Fig. 15. Mooren's Case. II. 1 seen by the author when aged 3 years, had night-blindness and retinitis

pigmentosa; he was seen again three years later when the amount of pigment did not appear to have

increased but the night-blindness was worse; his mother's sister had five children who were not seen by
the author but who were all reported to have either retinitis pigmentosa or congenital night-blindness. No
consanguinity. Bibl. No. 114.

Fig. 16. Gebb's Case. Two first cousins, who were healthy and whose siblings and ancestors were as far

as was known free from any history of inheritable eye disease or disease of the central nervous system,

married and had three children II. 1— 3. II. 1, a boy aged 6, was healthy but had seen very badly since

birth, especially in the twilight; on examination of his eyes it was found that the media were clear; there

was a medium degree of myopic astigmatism ; the fundus was extremely pale, and the choroidal vessels

could be clearly seen as in the case of albinism; the papilla was yellowish red in colour; the retinal

vessels were markedly narrowed, especially the arteries which were thread-like; in the macula region were

four small delicate pigment deposits, and there were also spots of pigment, not of the 'bone corpuscle' type,

in the periphery, the rest of the fundus was absolutely free from pigment. II. 2, aged 4, had seen very

badly since birth and was night blind: he was a healthy boy, and was found to have a medium degree of

myopic astigmatism; V. = J% not improved by glasses; the papilla was pale, the retinal vessels diminished,

and there was no trace of pigmentation of the retina to be seen; colour sense was normal. II. 3, a sister

aged 2, had the same condition as II. 2 ; the retinal vessels were very fine, and there was no trace of

pigment to be seen in the retina; her vision was better than that of her brothers. The central nervous

system appeared to be normal for all. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 258.

Plate III. Fig. 17. Nettleship's Case. A single case of retinitis pigmentosa in a pedigree which shows

the presence of other degeneracies in the stock. IV. 4, Mary Simcox, aged 36, had typical retinitis pig-

mentosa; she believed her sight was perfect till after her confinement twelve years before when she was

very ill and her vision began to fail; she had posterior polar cataracts and some myopic astigmatism;

R.V. = 12 J., L. V. = 18 J.; she had seen muscae and "coloured rings and serpents" for some time; pupils

acted well; she was night-blind. She was further very subject to nervous occipital headaches, and for

three years had had a constant roaring in her R. ear ; she was not deaf, and had never had otorrhoea.

III. 3 died, aged 45, of fits following delirium tremens. IV. 1 had infantile convulsions, " her legs

never grew below the knees, and she has never walked." IV. 5 and 7 died in infancy. IV. 9 had frequent

fits. IV. 11 died, aged 2| years, "from insanity after a fright." IV. 12, subject to fits after infancy, died

aged 12 years "of inflammation." IV. 14 died aged 25, insane. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 99.

Fig. 18. Laivfbrd's Case. (Taken from Nettleship.) Five cases of retinitis pigmentosa in a large sib-

ship, the offspring of " cousins," and with a history of three first cousin marriages in the maternal ancestry

in the direct line. VI. 1 had retinitis pigmentosa. VI. 2 had retinitis pigmentosa and was deaf. VI. 3 had

retinitis pigmentosa, was deaf and was also an idiot. VI. 7 had retinitis pigmentosa and was deaf. VI. 8

had retinitis pigmentosa. VI. 9 represents two miscarriages. VI. 10 died, aged 3 years, and was believed

to have seen well. There was no known case of blindness or deafness or nerve degeneracy in the ancestors

of this sibship. No information was available concerning IV. 3, II. 1, or III. 1 and 2. Consanguinity.

Bibl. No. 251, p. 39.

Fig. 1 9. Nettleship's Case. IV. 3 married twice ; by his first wife he had one child, V. 5, with retinitis

pigmentosa, who married and had two normal children, VI. 1 ; IV. 3 by his second wife, who was his first

cousin, had four children, of whom V. 1 died, aged 6 years, mentally deficient, V. 2 was a miscarriage, V. 3,

aged 13, had retinitis pigmentosa and was mentally deficient, V. 4, aged 6, was normal. IV. 1, maternal

aunt to this sibship, was mentally defective, and her great aunt and great uncle, II. 1 and 2, were insane.

Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 251, pp. 26— 7.

Fig. 20. Nettleship's Case. Three cases of retinitis pigmentosa in a sibship of nineteen, of whom eleven

died young. IV. 2 and 17 died in childbed; IV. 3, 4 and 5 died in infancy; IV. 6, an idiot, died aged 7;

IV. 7, aged 40, had retinitis pigmentosa, she was also deaf and was half idiotic; IV. 9 was normal and had

normal children; IV. 14, aged 30, was mentally feeble and had retinitis pigmentosa; IV. 15 had retinitis

7 •'
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pigmentosa; IV". 16 died, aged IS, of an accident. The father, III. 4, aged 74, had excellent sight, but

nothing was known of his ancestors. The mother, III. 3, aged 70, had six siblings, of whom three were

still living; her mother, II. 2, was one of a sibship of twenty-two of whom six died young, one of the sur-

vivors, II. 3, had fits. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 251, pp. 23— 4.

Fig. 21. Nettleship's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in two members of a sibship of eleven. III. 1, aged 26,

had a°slight defect in her sight but was not seen. III. 3, aged 24, had never been able to see well at

night, and was getting slowly worse; he had typical retinitis pigmentosa with scanty pigmentation ;

changes in the discs and vessels were relatively advanced, choroids were extremely pigmented ;
refraction

normal; he had black hair, brown irides, was well grown and intelligent and was not deaf; he had been

married 7 months. III. 6, aged 17, was well grown and intelligent but excitable; she only noticed that

•she was night-blind about six months ago when she began dress-making; she had typical retinitis pig-

mentosa with pale slightly hazy discs and much diminished vessels; no opacities in vitreous or lens. III. 7

died, aged 6 years, from "water on the brain," he "had no bones and could not walk unless splintered

up to the waist," was intelligent, and head was not very large. III. 8 died, aged 6 months, of " in-

fianiniation on the chest." III. 11, aged 8, was described as "very peculiar and excitable, brain too active

and head rather large," any little excitement was liable to make him delirious and disturbed at night.

I. 2 was insane in old age. I. 3, half-sister to I. 2, became blind and died paralysed and insane at the

age of about 30. II. 2, not examined, was said to be very "short-sighted." II. 7 was said to be half

imbecile. II. 8 married her first cousin and had children, of whom some were said to be defective in

intellect. There were normal offspring from some members of II. 3—6. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 99.

Fig. 22. Nettleship's Case. Four cases of retinitis pigmentosa in three generations. John Mills, Til. 3,

aged 57, and his sister, III. 2, aged 70, had the disease, also his mother, II. 1, and his maternal grand-

mother, I. 1. He probably had more than one sibling. Of his ten children four died in infancy, one son,

an idiot, died aged 18, and five were living and normal. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 251, p. 13.

Fig. 23. Lawford's Case. (Taken from Nettleship.) One case of retinitis pigmentosa, IV. 1, and one

congenital idiot, IV. 4, in a sibship of four. The parents, III. 1. and 2, were half first cousins; the maternal

grandfather, II. 2, and paternal grandmother, II. 3, were half siblings by the same father, I. 2, and different

mothers. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 251, pp. 46, 336.

Fig. 24. Hen-linger
1

s Cases 22 and 23. Four cases of retinitis pigmentosa associated with deaf-mutism,

idiocy and polydactylism. IV. 1, aged 14, had seen badly since childhood, and his vision was now reduced

to finger counting; "he had retinitis pigmentosa, was an idiot, was deaf, and had six toes on each foot and

six fingers on his left hand. IV. 2, aged 12, had retinitis pigmentosa and was an idiot; her vision was

reduced to finger counting. IV. 3 was an idiot, had bad sight and had Polydactyly ; she was not examined.

IV. 4 represents four siblings who died young. IV. 5 represents four healthy and normal siblings. IV. 6,

son of a paternal uncle to the sibship IV. 1—5, was blind and a deaf-mute.

The parents, III. 1 and 2, were healthy and unrelated. I. 2 was a deaf-mute, I. 3 an idiot. No con-

sanguinity. Bibl. No. 203.

Fig. 25. Herrlinger's Cases 3 and 91. Retinitis pigmentosa in two brothers whose parents were first

cousins on their father's side and second cousins on their mother's side. IV. 1 and 2 died in infancy.

IV. 3 was stillborn. IV. 4 and 5 were healthy. IV. 6, aged 7, had seen badly since birth and his vision

was now reduced to finger counting, he had retinitis pigmentosa and was mentally defective. IV. 7, aged 4,

had retinitis pigmentosa sine piymenlo, his vision was reduced to perception of light. The parents and other

relatives had normal vision. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 203.

Fig. 26. Webster's Case. A healthy man and woman, I. 1 and 2, had two healthy sons, II. 2 and 3.

II. 2 married and had five living children of whom two had retinitis pigmentosa and three daughters saw

well. III. 1, aged 42, was examined and was found to have the right retina loaded with pigment deposits,

the left retina showing the same condition in a less severe stage ; there was partial atrophy of the discs

;

the fields were irregularly contracted with numerous scotomata ; her vision had always been poor, but was

getting worse.

II. 3 married his first cousin and had nine children of whom three became blind and afterwards idiotic,

live were presumably healthy, III. 8 had good sight but died of a "chronic disease of the nervous system."

Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 105.

Pig. 27. Nettleship's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in two brothers, III. 1 and 3 ; they had two normal

brothers, III. 2 and 4. The father, II. 2, had had eleven siblings of whom four died of phthisis, one died in

infancy and six were living. His father, I. 3, committed suicide ; his mother, I. 2, and her sister, I. 1, died

• .i phthisis. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 251, p. 23.

Fig. 28. Herrlinger's Case 90. Retinitis pigmentosa in III. 1, aged 7 years. His sister, III. 2, aged 5, was

blind, two brothers, aged 3 and 2 years respectively, saw well. The father and grandfather were drinkers.

The maternal grandfather, T. 4, had a congenital defect in his foot. The sister of the maternal grandmother

had a daughter who was blind and an idiot. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 203.
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Fig. 29. Harlan's Case. Four siblings born blind, or with slight perception of sight only, in a sibship
of six. The eldest and youngest were normal. One blind child had died, one was an idiot, and the others
were rather deficient in intellect. One case only was examined, he, II. 2, aged 21, had contracted and
immovable pupils, and nystagmus

;
pigmentation of the retina was well-marked in the periphery but not

abundant. There was no known hereditary predisposition to retinitis pigmentosa. No consanguinity.
Bibl. No. 82.

Plate IV. Fig. 30. Nettleship's Case. One case of retinitis pigmentosa in a pedigree which shows
freedom from disease in the direct line for three previous generations on the maternal and two on the
paternal side

; no information was obtained of the collaterals. The patient, a woman aged 40, had ten
normal siblings; she was married and had four normal children. She showed no signs of hereditary
syphilis, and there was nothing to suggest acquired syphilis ; the eye changes were typical of ordinary
retinitis pigmentosa. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 251, p. 21.

Fig. 31. Seimemi's Case. Two normal first cousins, III. 1 and 2, married and had five sons of whom
three were normal and two, IV. 2 and 3, had retinitis pigmentosa; IV. 3 married his second cousin,
IV. 4, and after a miscarriage they had a daughter, V. 3, who at the age of 26 was seen to have retinitis
pigmentosa. After the death of IV. 3, his brother, IV. 2, married the widow, IV. 4, his second cousin

;

they had a daughter, V. 1, who had a progressive diminution in vision, and was believed to have retinitis
pigmentosa, although the characteristic changes in the fundus had not yet appeared at the time of
examination. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 207.

Fig. 32. Nettleships Case. Retinitis pigmentosa with atypical symptoms but typical changes in two
sisters, V. 2 and 3, who had two normal sisters ; they were the offspring of second cousins. No known
history of bad sight in generations I.—IV., but "details of generation I. could not be obtained.
Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 251, pp. 47, 336.

Fig. 33. Bayer and Nolden's Case. I. 1 was described by Bayer when she was aged 42; she had
suffered from retinitis pigmentosa for thirty years; she could read Jag. No. 14, her fields showed concentric
contraction, the retinal vessels were not much narrowed, and she had a slight deposit of pigment in the
periphery of the retina. She had five children, four or five of whom suffered from night-blindness. Nolden
described one of these, a boy, II. 1, Wilhelm Fassbender, aged 10 years, whose vision = i&, his fields were
contracted, and the pigmentation of the retina was typical though scanty. No consanguinity. Bibl.
Nos. 75, 94.

Fig. 34. Wider's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in three sisters aged 63, 53 and 51 respectively when
examined

;
in each case vision was reduced to hand movements only, all were myopic and had only very

small fields of vision ; the fundi were typical of the disease. They had one brother who was said to see
very badly. The parents were normal and related in the "3rd Grade." There had been much intermarriage
in the families, and numerous relatives were said to be blind or to be night-blind Consanguinity Bibl
No. 137. ° '"

Fig. 35. Netlleship's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa with day-blindness and colour-blindness in three
members of a sibship of nine, the offspring of first cousins once removed. The affected members were V. 2
aged 34, a woman who was married and had two normal children ; V. 7, a male aged 24 ; V. 8, a male
aged 21 ;

V. 6 died, aged 1 1 years, of "fever." The father, III. 3, died, aged 50, of heart disease ; the'mother,
IV. 1, aged about 57, was melancholic. No information about the maternal grandmother, III. 1. Con-
sanguinity. Bibl. No. 251, p. 45.

Fig. 36. Bean's Case. Two sisters marry two brothers, their first cousins; five cases of retinitis
pigmentosa occur with two normal members in the resulting sibships. III. 1, aged 17 years, had typical
retinitis pigmentosa, his vision was reduced to linger counting only at 1 m. III. 2, aged 15 years, was
partially blind. She could not see to count fingers, and her fundus showed typical retinitis pigmentosa.
III. 3, aged 9 years, had good vision. III. 4, aged 4 years, was blind. By the second sibship, III. 5, aged
16 years, was almost blind and could not see to count fingers, the fundus again showed typical retinitis
pigmentosa. III. 6, aged 13 years, had normal vision. III. 7, aged 10 years, could not see to count fingers,
had typical retinitis pigmentosa and further had degenerate changes in his teeth ; thus the two upper
central incisors were absent and the two lower ones were about one-third the normal size, the two upper
lateral incisors were small and conical, the two lower ones were only about a quarter the normal size.
Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 211.

Fig. 37. Rosenbaum's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in II. 1, aged 41 ; V. = JL. An uncle, I. 3, and two
lirothers, II. 2 and 3, suffered from night-blindness. No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 213.

Fig. 38. Simi's Case. Three cases of retinitis pigmentosa in a sibship of five, no other cases beino-
known in the family. Sebastiano Giannini, aged 7, had both eyes affected with retinitis pigmentosa, the
deposits being more profuse in the right eye ; vision was completely lost ; his two brothers were said to be
as blind as the patient. Two sisters had excellent sight. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 60.

Fig. 39. Trousseau's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in IV. 1, aged 12, the illegitimate child of an uncle and
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niece. The parents and very aged grandparents were examined and found to have normal eyes ; a maternal

aunt, III. 2, was examined and was found to be nearly blind with retinitis pigmentosa. Consanguinity.

Bibl. No. 171.

Fif. 40. N't ttleship's Case. I. 1 was blind at the age of 40, probably from retinitis pigmentosa
; his son,

II. 1 had normal vision, he was married and had several children, of whom one, a daughter, had typical

retinitis pigmentosa. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 251, p. 19.

Fi". 41. Siegheim's Cose. Retinitis pigmentosa in two siblings and their paternal great-uncle. No infor-

mation of normal members of the family. No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 146.

Fie. 42. Smell's Case. Six cases of retinitis pigmentosa in a sibship of eight. The father, I. 1, aged 56,

had normal fundi, hvpermetropia 4 U. and V. = |g in each eye. The mother, I. 2, was myopic, but otherwise

her ey.es were normal. II. 1, aged 27, was myopic, - 5 D., V. = §£, her fundi were normal. IT. 2, aged 25,

had always seen badly at night, the disability increasing with his age; the retinal periphery was studded

with pigment, the margins of the discs were a little blurred ; he was myopic aud V. = |4}. II. 3, aged 24,

was night-blind and had well-marked pigmentary deposits in the retina; R.V. = §g, L.V. = fg, slightly

improved by + glasses. II. 4, not examined, was reported to suffer in the same way as his brothers.

II. 5, aged 18, was night-blind, and had deposits of pigment scattered round the periphery of the retina;

the discs were paler than normal ; he had myopia - 4D., and V. = |g ; his fields showed concentric contrac-

tion. II. 6, aged 17, had seen badly at night for four years ; small pigment dots were seen at the periphery

of the retina; he had a high degree of myopia and astigmatism. II. 7, aged 14, had always seen badly at

night ; pigment dots were seen at the periphery of the retina ; V. = f§. II. 8, aged 13, was not night-blind,

the retina was a little mottled at the periphery, but no deposits of pigment were present ; he was hyper-

metropic, V. =§§.
Careful inquiry could discover no evidence on either parent's side of night blindness in their progenitors.

In all the brothers the complexion was florid and hair was fair ; they were all healthy looking market

gardeners. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 147.

Fig. 43. Goran's Case. Th. B., II. 2, aged 30, was the third of twelve siblings; he had had night-

bliudness since infancy and had typical retinitis pigmentosa; central visual acuity = xs; he had myopia of

•J D. ; visual fields were contracted in a lowered light and showed an annular scotoma. A sister aged

20 years had night-blindness ; seven living siblings were normal, and three siblings were dead, of whom
there was no information. The parents were healthy "cousins of the 8th degree." No ocular affections

were kuown in the antecedents. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 218.

Fig. 44. Smyth's Case. (Taken from Nettleship.) Two cases of retinitis pigmentosa in a sibship of

seven. The affected members were a male, the fifth born and a female, the youngest of the sibship. Three

brothers were normal, one. brother died in infancy, and one female, IV. 6, was normal. The parents,

believed to be normal, were uncle and niece. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 251, p. 34.

Fig. 45. Rosenbaum's Case 13. III. 1, aged 19, had retinitis pigmentosa ;
V. = {; . Her maternal grand-

father, I. 1, her mother, II. 2, all her mother's siblings (number not given) and two of her three siblings

wire night-blind. No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 213.

Fi». 46. Ayres Case. In a sibship of seven, four boys have such defective sight that they are unable to

plough a field or drive a reaper, and one girl also has defective sight; the first and fifth born, two girls, have

good sight. Only one case was examined ; he, aged 25 years, had typical retinitis pigmentosa with greatly

contracted fields and with vision so imperfect that he was unfit for ordinary work. The parents were

cousins and the mother delicate. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 138.

Fig. 47. Nettlesldp's Case. Nine cases of retinitis pigmentosa in three generations. Two affected sisters,

IT. 1 and 3, had a normal brother, II. 2. II. 3 married and had seven children of whom three sons and one

daughter had retinitis pigmentosa, one son and two daughters were normal. The two normal daughters,

[II. 2 and 4, bad each a normal child. One affected son, III. 7, was believed to have five normal children.

111. 9, an affected son, was known to have an affected daughter, IV. 8. III. 11, the affected daughter was

known to have two affected sons, IV. 10 and 13, and four normal children of whom three were daughters.

No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 251, pp. 13— 14.

Fig. 48. Frenkel and Dide's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa associated with severe defects of the central

nervous system in three siblings. II. 1 was normal to the age of 7, she talked, walked and was learning

to read ; in her seventh year her sight diminished, and a year later she was believed to be blind, but she

<-. idently saw still in the day ; a little later she became ataxic and later still mental troubles developed
;

towards the age of 13 convulsive attacks commenced with loss of consciousness, salivation, tonic convulsions

and stcrtor
,
die died aged 20. Tl. 7, aged 18, was normal to the age of 8 when her sight diminished; at

puberty she became ataxic and later had epileptiform attacks ; she had slight convergent strabismus, no

nystagmus, pupils reacted, media were transparent; R. fundus showed atrophy of temporal side of disc'

which was also pale on the nasal side, arteries narrowed, margins of disc clear, and there was typical

retinitis pigmentosa ; similar conditions were present in the L. fundus, though here the pigmentary deposits
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approached nearer to tlie papilla
; visual acuity and fields could not be examined. The authors give a

detailed description of the conditions found in the central nervous system. IT. 8, aged 13, was normal to
the age of 7A- since when her vision had progressively diminished ; she had slight convergent strabismus,
pupils reacted sluggishly, nystagmus was present, media were transparent, fundi were typical of retinitis
pigmentosa.

The parents were both living, there was no history of nervous or degenerative disease or troubles with
vision m them or any of their relations, there was no syphilis and no consanguinity. The family was
Catholic and of Spanish origin. The first patient was born two years after marriage ; IT. 2 and 3 were
twin boys born three years later who both died aged 6 or 7 days ; II. I, born one year later, was living and
well, aged 28, and had a healthy daughter; II. 6, a boy, born two years later, died, aged 2, of meningitis
No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 289.

Pig. 49. Leber's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in two brothers and a sister with three normal siblings
parents and grandparents were normal. III. 1, aged 34 years, had suffered since his twelfth year when he
Inst noticed night-blindness and a rapidly increasing amblyopia; a year later he could only read with
difficulty; ophthalmoscopic appearances were typical of the disease, the pigment reaching to the neighbour-
hood of the papilla. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 72.

Plate V. Fig. 50. Knell's Case. Twelve cases of retinitis pigmentosa in a pedigree of five operations
generation II. being free from the defect. III. 8, aged 45 (1906), complained of his sight bein<* very
defective especially at night

;
he was found to have severe retinitis pigmentosa with waxy looking"discs

;

rp,

=
*"' L 'V

'
= «^ '

the fie,cls of vision were reduced to a very small area, little more than fixation point'
Hie author also examined IV. 6, aged 12, who was normal, and V. 3 who was affected. No consanguinity
Bibl. No. 244. ' a j-

Fig. 51. Herdinger's Case 71. Retinitis pigmentosa in a girl, aged 19 years, whose grandmothers were
half-sisters by their mother, II. 2, and whose great-grandfathers, II. 1 and 3, were brothers ; she also had
convergent strabismus. The parents were normal. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 203.

Fig. 52. Nettleship's Case. Nine cases of retinitis pigmentosa in two sibships of the same generation
one grandfather, I. 2, was believed to have had the disease, his wife and their five children were certainly
normal. II. 2 had ten children of whom III. 1 aged 28, III. 4 aged 24, and III. 7 aged 10 had retinitis
pigmentosa; III. 8 was stillborn, III. 9 died of "croup" in childhood. II. 3 had thirteen children ofwhom six males had retinitis pigmentosa and their seven siblings had good sight; none of this sibship
were examined. II. 5 had several children, one of whom was "near-sighted but not like the night blind
ones," the others were normal. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 251, p. 20.

ance

Fig 53. Gonin's Case. Victor B., III. 3, aged 18, suffered from retinitis pigmentosa with typical appear-
e of fundus; V.R. = V.L. = ^- he had myopia of 6 D. in R. and 8 D. in L.; visual fields were con-

tracted. His elder brother, aged 20, suffered from night-blindness ; his younger brother was only aged 4
and no information was given of his eyes ; his seven sisters had good sight. I. 2, the maternal Grandfather
lost his sight gradually about the age of 40 without knowing the cause. II. 3, a maternal aunt, had several
children with "weak sight." IT. 5, the father, had atrophy of the optic nerve following a retrobulbar
abscess four years previously No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 218.

Fig. 54. Rosenbaum's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in III. 3, aged 25 years; R.V. =1^., L.V. = «
; fundus

examined. Consanguineous marriages had occurred in the mother's family.. A brother, aged SG^ears, and
a sister, aged 38, also suffered from retinitis pigmentosa. The mother, the maternal grandfather, a maternal
uncle and his child all suffered from night-blindness. The author does not refer to any normal members
of the family. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 213.

Fig. 55. Maes' Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in two brothers and a sister with six normal siblings ; the
parents and grandparents were normal. One case only was examined, he, aged 51, had suffered 'from
night-blindness as a child; his vision had become greatly diminished during the last two years; he had
normal lenses and discs; the arteries of the retina were somewhat narrowed; the fields were contracted
and the retina was pigmented. No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 43.

Fig. 56. Mooren's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in a boy, III. 1, his father and two uncles, and also in
his paternal grandmother; the latter was not examined by the author. No consanguinity recorded. Bibl
No. 114.

Fig. 57. Mooren's Case. Two first cousins married and had six children of whom two sons had retinitis
pigmentosa; one of the normal sons of this sibship married and had four sons of whom one had retinitis
pigmentosa, one had congenital night-blindness, and two had normal sight. One of the affected sons of the
sibship, II. 3, married his cousin and had four children who all suffered from retinitis pigmentosa Con-
sanguinity. Bibl. No. 114.

Fig. 58. Mooren's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in a nine year old girl, III. 1, in her father, II. 2, and his
three brothers, II. 3, 4 and 5, and in her paternal grandmother, I. 1. Most of these cases were examined
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by the author who however makes no reference to any unaffected members of the family. No consanguinity

recorded. Bibl. No. 85.

Fig. 59. Gould's Case. III. 2, aged 26 years, a typist, complained of headache with obscure ocular and

cerebral symptoms apparently due to eye strain. R.V. with — Sph. 0-37 — Cyl. 0-24 ax. 180° =!-§-, L.V.

with - Cvl. 0'37 ax. 180° = f§. Preliminary ophthalmoscopic examination was negative. For 3 years she

had had difficulty in walking alone at night, and on examining her fields it was found that for white the

fields were contracted to about half the normal, and for colours they were very small and irregular in

outline; colour sense was normal; with extreme care the author could now detect numberless obscure tiny

dots, brownish or blackish, strewn over the retinal peripheiy. III. 1, brother to III. 2, aged 29, was also

examined and the condition was just as in his sister's case; the retinal vessels and discs were normal in

both cases. Two other siblings, a sister and brother, had normal e3res. The parents were normal, but the

paternal grandfather was night-blind all his life, and was quite blind at the age of 70. No consanguinity

recorded. Bibl. No. 194.

Fig. 60. Oliver's Case. Fourteen cases of retinitis pigmentosa in three generations. II. 2 had for many
years been unable to see at night, and now had become unable to read by daylight. The ophthalmoscope

showed a typical retinitis pigmentosa with almost entire absence of retinal vessels and advanced optic

atrophy. All cases were examined except I. 1, II. 7, III. 8 and 9 but no further details were given.

There was no knowledge of other cases in the ancestry. No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 294.

Fig. 61. Herrlinyer's Cases 42, 43. Three cases of retinitis pigmentosa in a sibsbip of fifteen, of whom
ten were dead. The parents were normal and unrelated, the paternal grandparents were first cousins.

III. 1, aged 27, had suffered from night-blindness since his school days; V. = finger counting at \m.;
refraction, myopia of —3D.; retinitis pigmentosa was found. III. 2, aged 15, was similarly affected; for

her R.V. =
|^F,

L.V. =-go', refraction, myopia of — 4 D. in R., — 3 D. in L. III. 3, aged 13 years, was said

to be affected to a less degree than III. 1 and 2. III. 4 and 5 were normal and saw well. Consanguinity.

Bibl. No. 203.

Fig. 62. Harlan's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in three siblings, their mother and their maternal grand-

father. III. 1, aged 20, had always been night-blind, and was at the time of observation just able to see to

go about alone and could recognise persons in bright da3-light; blindness was absolute except in the region

of the macula. III. 3, aged 16, never had good sight, but could recognise persons up to the age of 10, since

when she has had quantitative vision only; she had external strabismus and nystagmus. III. 2, said to be

similarly affected, was not examined. Three brothers and three sisters were reported to have had normal

vision, two of them however died young. No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 82.

Fig. 63. Nettleship's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in five members of a sibship of eight. The patient,

III. 5, aged 26, said that all her sisters, one of her four brothers, her mother and "all" relatives on her

mother's side had the disease; three of her brothers had normal vision. The author was unable to get more
information concerning the cases in this family. No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 251, p. 16.

Fig. 64. Mayou's Case. III. 1, aged 17 years, had suffered from night-blindness for two years;

Wasserniann test negative. Her fundus showed typical but not very marked retinitis pigmentosa, the

discs were slightly grey, retinal vessels almost normal in size, lenses were clear, fields of vision contracted to

the ten degree circle, pigmentary deposits in the periphery of the retina. There was some improvement in

the fields on paracentesis, and the author therefore trephined ; a week later the patient reported that she

had lost her night-blindness, and her fields were markedly improved. Her aunt, II. 3, showed far more
extensive changes and was practically blind; she also showed marked improvement in her fields after

trephining. The author was of the opinion that the improvement was possibly temporary, and this proved

to be the case. The patient's father, her grandfather and her brother were also affected. No consanguinity

recorded Bibl. Nos. 305, 309.

Fig. 65. Ancke's Case. III. 1, aged 18 years, complained of night-blindness which she had noticed since

the age of 7; she had good central vision but her fields were contracted in daylight and much more so in

a dull light; fields for colour were much more markedly contracted; her fundus showed a typical retinitis

pigmentosa. III. 2, aged 17, had normal vision. III. 3, aged 16, did not suffer from night-blindness, her

central vision was good, but the fields were markedly contracted in a dull light; the periphery of the

fundus was seen to be stippled with numerous small white spots which were not confluent and further there

was seen a typical fine distribution of pigment of the 'bone corpuscle' shape; the arteries were narrowed.

III. I, aged 1 i, did not complain of his sight but he suffered from night-blindness and was found to have
fields full in daylight but contracted in a dull light; retinitis pigmentosa was found on ophthalmoscopic

examination. III. 5, aged 12, had normal vision. The parents of this sibship were first cousins. Consan-
guinity. Bibl. No. 132.

Fig. 66. Si-tth <hi/>H Cast'. Retinitis pigmentosa in two brothers in a sibship of six. III. 1, 3 and 5 were
examined and found to be normal ; 111. 2, died, aged 1 1 years, of measles

;
Til. 4 and III. 6, aged 9, were

affected. The maternal grandparents, who both saw well, were "half-cousins." Consanguinity. Bibl.

No. 251, p. 13.
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Fig. 67. NeHleship's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in a brother and sister who had one normal brother,
III. 1, aged 46; the mother, II. 1, and maternal grandmother, I. 1, were also affected. The parents were
"distant cousins," the maternal grandparents were "cousins." Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 251, p. 25.

Plate VI. Fig. 68. Maes' Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in three siblings, eight other siblings died
young ; parents and grandparents were normal and unrelated. III. 1 was seen, aged 56, he reported that
he had seen quite well even in the evening up to his eleventh year, but since then his sight had steadily

got worse until now in bright daylight his fields of vision were contracted ; he had posterior polar
cataracts but the pigment of the retina could be seen between them ; he was also deaf. III. 1 reported
that his two living sisters had the same disease and had become almost blind at about the age of 50 ; one
of the sisters was also deaf. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 43.

Fig. 69. Ransohojfs Case. II. 2, aged 55 years, came up for treatment for hypopyon keratitis of the
left eye, she had always been short-sighted and seen badly, but was able to do her own housework. On
examining the right eye it was found that the papilla was pale, the vessels narrowed and there was
a considerable development of pigment in the periphery of the retina. She had four siblings of whom
three could see well, but the youngest sister was short-sighted and night-blind. This sister had five children

none of whom had retinal disease, but two of whom had myopia of 6 D. and 9 D. respectively. II. 2 married
a healthy man with normal eyes and no history of eye disease in his family ; of their seven children four
had retinitis pigmentosa and myopia. III. 1, Wilhelmine, had retinitis pigmentosa and myopia of 9 D.
III. 2 was normal. III. 3, Gustav, had retinitis pigmentosa, a R. posterior polar cataract and myopia of

5 D. III. 4, Emil, had normal eyes. III. 5, Carl, with retinitis pigmentosa, had myopia of 5 D. III. 6,

Wilhelm, had retinitis pigmentosa with myopia of 10 D., and III. 7, Franz, had normal eyes. No consan-
guinity. Bibl. No. 167.

Fig. 70. Dean's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in a boy, III. 1, aged 13 years, whose fundus showed the
typical changes, V. = j^-; he had one younger brother whose eyes were apparently normal. The mother
seen, aged 35 years, had retinitis pigmentosa and also cataract The maternal grandfather, I. 2, had been
blind since the age of 35, and had complained of night-blindness before he became totally blind. No
consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 211.

Fig. 71. Maes' Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in two brothers whose parents and grandparents were normal
and unrelated. One only of the brothers was examined, he, III. 2, had had good sight with no difficulty

in the evening light up to his 17th year, but since then his vision had slowly diminished ; when examined
at the age of 40 he had night-blindness, contracted fields in a dim light; posterior polar cataracts and a

pigmented retina. The greyish appearance of the retina is noted, and also the presence here and there of

white spots in the retina. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 43.

Fig. 72. Ayres' Case. II. 2, aged 37 years, a widow, had been unable to see well at night since childhood

but was able to earn her living by doing plain sewing. On examination it was found that L.V. = R.V. = 15.
j

there was a small posterior polar cataract in each lens ; the vessels of the retina were considerably diminished

in size, and pigment was sparsely scattered over the retina, the greater portion of it being on the inner side

;

she was the third child in a sibship of live. III. 1, daughter to II. 2, aged 15 years, had the same defect :

R.V. = L.V. = tt§; the retinal vessels were slightly diminished and she had less pigment in the retina than

her mother. III. 2, aged 12 years, had some difficulty in seeing at night; for her R.V. = L.V. = i^; she was
found to have more pigment in her retina than her sister or mother. II. 3, husband to II. 2, had good
eyes. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 138.

Fig. 73. Tobin's Case. II. 2 and 3, two healthy and energetic "near relations," married and had twelve

children, five girls and seven boys, of whom III. 1, a son, aged 47, is healthy. III. 2, Nancy, aged 42, was
born deaf and with bad sight, she is unable now to follow the finger alphabet, and has been unable to read

for ten years. III. 3, 4, 5, 7 and 8 are normal. III. 10, Jane, aged 32, with dark hair and brown irides,

is an intelligent deaf-mute, and has retinitis pigmentosa with very defective vision and night-blindness ;

her fields are reduced to a circle of 10° round the fixation point and are even smaller for colours ; the

retinal vessels are diminished in size and their walls thickened, there is no atrophy of the disc
;
pigment

is abundant at the periphery and scattered masses extend to the neighbourhood of the disc ; she has

a posterior polar cataract. III. 11 and 12 are two healthy sons. III. 13, a son, aged 25, is a deaf-mute with

retinitis pigmentosa, masses of black pigment in a lace-like pattern form a complete circle round the retinal

periphery; he is night-blind and can only read in a bright light, his sight has been gradually failing ful-

some time. III. 14, a son, aged 22, is a deaf-mute with retinitis pigmentosa; he is night-blind, his sight

began to fail in childhood and now he can scarcely see to read or write; pigment is abundant ; the retinal

vessels are reduced to threads and his fields are markedly contracted.

The mother came of healthy parents and died, aged 50, of heart disease. The father also came of healthy

parents and had ten healthy siblings. Two normal daughters of the sibship married and had health}'

families. One other normal daughter was examined and found to have slight astigmatism. Consanguinitv.

Bibl. No. 131.

k. p. 8
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Fi". 74. Webster's Case. Four cases of retinitis pigmentosa in a sibship of four, the mother and three

cousins bein» also affected. II. 6, aged 44, had always been troubled with night-blindness and for several

years had found difficulty with his sight in the day also; R.V. = 4^, L.V. = f$; visual fields were nearly

circular and very small; retinitis pigmentosa was very marked in both eyes; he had also floating bodies

in the vitreous and a R. posterior polar cataract. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 105.

Fig. 75. L" Gleyze's Case. (Taken from Nettleship.) Retinitis pigmentosa in two brothers. II. 6 and 7,

aged 12 and 10 years respectively (1903). II. 4 and 5 were miscarriages; II. 8 represents six other

children of whom details are given. II. 1—3 are three siblings, maternal first cousins to II. 6, 7, who were

all affected by congenital cataract, one was operated on and the fundus was then seen to be normal. The

parents of each sibship were first cousins. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 251, p. 344.

Fig. 76. Webster's Case. Three cases of retinitis pigmentosa in a sibship of seven. III. 1, 4 and 5 had

no eve trouble. III. 6, aged 33, had worn glasses for ten years for reading only. III. 2, aged 49, had

always had bad sight and became blind at the age of 25, he had characteristic pigmentary deposits over

the whole fundus, atrophy of the optic nerves and posterior polar cataracts in both eyes. III. 3, aged 46,

had no cataract, no marked atrophy of the discs, was still able to do her own housework, but had marked
retinitis pigmentosa; she married and had three children who died in infancy. III. 7, aged 30, could see

to work on a farm up to the age of 15; he had retinitis pigmentosa with atrophy of the discs and posterior

polar cataract, bilaterally. The paternal grandfather, I. 2, had "inflammation in his eyes from a cold" and
was blind for several years before his death at the age of 76. A paternal great-aunt, I. 3, was blind from

her youth. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 105.

Fig. 77. Picard's Case. Two healthy first cousins have three children, of whom II. 1, a robust youth

aged 21, who had had trouble with his sight since early infancy, was found to have retinitis pigmentosa

with narrowed retinal vessels, atrophy of disc and typical deposits of pigment in the retina; he had

contracted fields, diminished visual acuity and night-blindness, also a posterior polar cataract on the left

side. II. 2 was delicate and had suffered from night-blindness since infancy. II. 3 was deaf and had

severe attacks of neuralgia. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 64.

Fig. 78. Mellinger's Case. II. 1, aged 38, had suffered from his eyes during his school days and had

always seen badly at night; R.V. = L.V. =f ; media clear except for a bilateral posterior polar cataract

;

the papillae were very pale; the vessels very narrow; the characteristic bone corpuscle type of pigment

commenced near the papillary margin, the deposits sometimes being thickly massed and sometimes more
dispersed; towards the equator the retina was free from pigment; the fields had almost normal boundaries

but on each side was found a zone in which the sight was bad. He had a sister who suffered from night-

blindness. The parents and grandparents were unrelated but a sibling of one of the grandmothers was

said to have suffered from weak eyes. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 156.

Fig. 79. Priestly Smith's Case. Four cases of retinitis pigmentosa in a sibship of seven, associated with

deafness and with posterior polar cataract Generations I. and II. were known to be healthy, and to have

good sight and hearing. III. 1 was strong, hearing perfect, vision normal. III. 2, died, aged 25, from

injury, had good sight and hearing. III. 3, aged 48, nearly deaf and dumb, was irritable and passionate

;

she was night-blind and her sight failed gradually until she had only perception of light ; the fundus in

each eye was partly hidden from view by posterior cortical cataracts ; she had advanced retinitis pigmentosa.

Her mother, II. 1, had a severe nervous shock in the early months of her pregnancy with III. 3. III. 4,

died, aged 18 months, of croup. III. 5, aged 41, had advanced retinitis pigmentosa, was nearly deaf and had
posterior polar opacities in each lens. III. C, aged 38, not examined, was reported to be nearly deaf and
partly blind. III. 7, aged 33, had advanced retinitis pigmentosa, was very deaf and had posterior polar

cataracts; he married and had four children, aged 12 to 2', all with perfect sight and hearing. No con-

sanguinity. Bibl. No. 115.

Fig. 80. Liebreich's Case. I. 2, a healthy soldier, who was however addicted to drink, married twice

;

by his first wife he had two normal children; by his second wife he had five children of whom three, two
females and one male, were deaf-mutes with retinitis pigmentosa, one female and one male were normal
I. 2 further, had an illegitimate son by the younger sister of his second wife, born between the second and
third legitimate children, who was also a deaf-mute with retinitis pigmentosa. No consanguinity recorded.

Bibl. Xo. 42.

Fig. 81. Derby s Case. III. 1, aged 14, had retinitis pigmentosa
;
pigment was profuse, nerves "muddy,"

vessels small, V. =0'3 in each eye, fields greatly contracted; at the age of 19 he was found to be getting

rapidly worse and vision was reduced to 0-1 in each eye. His father, II. 2, had bilateral posterior polar

cataract, he, and also III. 2, 3 and 4, had divergent strabismus. The paternal grandparents were first

cousins. Bibl. No 1 49.

Fig. 82. Roxenbamn'x < 'use. Retinitis pigmentosa and incipient cataract in I. 1, aged 56 years. V. = ^..
All his children had the same disease. No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No 213.

Fig. 83. Kaupp's Cane I. 1 and 2 were unrelated and had normal sight. Of their ten children, II. 1
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was .a deaf-mute with retinitis pigmentosa, II. 2 represents four children who died young. II. 3 and i

were normal sons, II. 5 a normal daughter, and II. 6 and 7, both daughters, were deaf-mutes with normal
vision. II. 1 was examined at the age of 28 years, and reported that for ten years he had suffered from
night-blindness; V. = J ; fields were greatly contracted, and the fundi showed changes typical of the disease.

No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 162.

Fig. 84. Neltleship's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa and deafness in a girl, IV. 4, who had two normal
brothers and one normal sister. A sister of her paternal grandfather, II. 1, was a deaf-mute. I. 1 and 2 were
first cousins. The parents, III. 1 and 2, were normal and unrelated. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 251, p. 29.

Fig. 85. Lawford's Case. (Taken from Nettleship.) A single case of retinitis pigmentosa associated

with deaf-mutism in a girl, III. 2, who had one normal brother. The parents were first cousins ; the grand-

mothers were sisters, each of whom had many children and grandchildren, all of whom were known
to be free from defects of sight, deaf-mutism and mental degeneracy. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 251, p. 39.

Fig. 86. Oakley's Case. III. 2, a stupid heavy looking girl, aged 16, had retinitis pigmentosa and myopia
of 4 D., V. = l£. A younger sister and an elder brother, aged 22, were highly myopic but had no retinitis

pigmentosa. The parents were first cousins, and were dead, but the grandmother, I. 1, reported that they
were both deaf and had very bad sight. I. 1, with good sight, married her second cousin who had bad sight

;

one of her daughters was the mother of III. 2, and another daughter, who was seen and had myopia, married
a near relative and had five children of whom one was deaf and another had disease of the hip joint. It is

unfortunate that there is no ophthalmological report of II. 1 and 2. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 159.

Fig. 87. Nettleship's Case. II. 2, died of phthisis, aged 30; his wife, II. 3, an only child, committed
suicide from grief at her husband's death ; both had good eyes. Of their three children, III. 1 died, aged

3 years, III. 2 was normal and healthy, III. 3 was partially deaf and had, when seen, aged 71, advanced
retinitis pigmentosa and cataract. III. 3 had two children, of whom one, IV. 2, had retinitis pigmentosa.

IV. 2 had one child, aged 17, with posterior cortical cataract, but no retinitis pigmentosa. The family

history was well known for two generations before generation III. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 251, p. 17.

Fig. 88. Maes' Case. Retinitis pigmentosa associated with deafness in three sisters, the first, second

and tenth born in a sibship of ten. Seven siblings were normal ; the parents were normal and unrelated.

One sister only was examined, she had seen quite well as a child, but since her twentieth year her vision

had slowly deteriorated; at the age of 44 years her fields were greatly contracted even in bright daylight,

but she was still able to read fairly well; media were normal and the retina was pigmented. No consan-

guinity. Bibl. No. 43.

Fig. 89. Gonin's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in an only child, a deaf-mute aged 17 years, the condition

had been diagnosed by Professor Dufour six years previously; visual acuity was 5 for the R. eye and h for

the L.; she had slight hypermetropic astigmatism; her visual fields were contracted in a reduced light and
even in full daylight she had an incomplete annular scotoma in the R. eye; night-blindness was not very

pronounced; yellowish spots are described in the equatorial region as well as the typical pigmentation.

Her parents were normal, but her maternal aunt was night-blind. No consanguinity recorded. Bibl.

No. 215.

Fig. 90. Webster's Case 2. Retinitis pigmentosa and deaf-mutism in a boy, aged 16, the offspring of

first cousins. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 105.

Plate VII. Fig. 91. Liebreich's Case. This pedigree is of special interest as being, according to

Nettleship (Bibl. No. 251) the first family history of retinitis pigmentosa to be drawn up in support of

consanguinity as a cause. The family was that of a noble, and intermarriage had been frequent within it

for several generations. I. 1 and 2 were healthy and unrelated ; they had one normal son, II. 2, whose

descendants in the third and fourth generations were healthy, and two normal daughters who became

first and second wives to their normal cousin II. 4. II. 3 died at the birth of her first still-born child.

II. 5 had thirteen children, of whom three died in infancy ; one, III. 5, died, aged 16, completely paralysed
;

three had retinitis pigmentosa, and further one of these was an idiot; one, III. 10, married a first cousin

once removed, and had seven children, of whom one was an idiot; and one, III. 11, married a cousin and

had one feeble-minded child, IV. 3; four normal members either did not marry or had no children. Con-

sanguinity. Bibl. No. 42.

Fig. 92. Gonin's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa with typical ophthalmoscopic appearances in two brothers

whose six sisters were normal, and whose parents were normal and unrelated. II. 2, aged 28, had greatly

contracted fields, and his vision was reduced to finger counting at 2 metres with the R. eye and at

5 metres with the L. ; media were transparent
;
pigmentation of the retina reached nearly to the disc.

II. 4, aged 20, had visual acuity of ^ in 1898, and also on a second examination in 1901, he had slight

hypermetropia and contraction of fields ; other conditions were typical of the disease. The maternal

uncle, I. 2, was mentally defective and suffered from night-blindness. There was no syphilis in the family.

No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 218.

8—2
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Fig. 93. Dean's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in three siblings, the mother was healthy and had normal

vision, the father was an idiot. II. 1, aged 11 years, could see large objects during the day, but became
blind in a dull light ; V. = § ; fundus showed changes typical of retinitis pigmentosa ; he was exceedingly-

dull and had defective teeth, only three wedge-shaped incisors being present in the lower jaw. II. 2,

aged 9, a very bright boy with normal teeth, had fundi like his brothers ; V. ='§. II. 3, aged 6 years, a

very stupid little girl, suffered from night-blindness ; V. =^ ; her fundus showed retinitis pigmentosa
;

she had been without any upper incisors for 18 months. No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 211.

Fig. 94. Herrlinger's Case 86. II. 2, aged 26, had retinitis pigmentosa ; he had divergent strabismus

and myopia of - 4-5 D. for the R. eye, — 8 D. for the left, corrected V. = -^ for each. His brother was
dead, but was reported to have had bad sight. The parents were first cousins, and the mother, I. 3, had

bad sight, but was apparently not examined. The mother's brother, I. 2, was reported to be nearly blind;

his children were almost idiotic, and had weak sight. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 203.

Fig. 95. Siegheim's Case 16. Retinitis pigmentosa associated with deaf-mutism in II. 2, all the five

siblings, II. 3, were deaf-mutes. The mother, I. 2, had good sight ; the father, I. 3, was mentally de-

tictive. the state of his vision was unknown. The mother had normal children by her first husband. No
consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 146.

Fig. 96. WiJer's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa associated with mental defect and Polydactyly in a

brother and sister, the only children of normal parents, II. 1, aged 20, when examined had suffered from

the disease since early youth ; she was hypermetropic, had defective colour sense, greatly contracted

fields, V. =^ — t«, and her fundus showed typical changes; she had six fingers on each hand, and six

toes on each foot, and was mentally defective. II. 2, aged 14, when examined had also suffered from the

disease for some years ; he was myopic, had defective colour sense, concentric contraction of fields, V. =-£g,

and his fundus also showed typical changes ; he had the same associated defects as his sister, and also

stammered. No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 137.

Fig. 97. Cant's Case. Four cases of retinitis pigmentosa in a sibship of four ; the father was epileptic.

The disease increased in severity from the youngest, aged 5, whose fundus was dotted with minute

pigmentary deposits at the periphery, to the eldest, aged 15, in which case the pigment was much more

profuse and extended nearly to the centre of the retina; the retinal vessels were narrowed in the elder

children, and the discs were pale. All were hypermetropic, and the two eldest boys had R. internal

strabismus; fields of vision were greatly diminished in all ; for the eldest V. =-^ and J. 6, in the younger

ones V. =
-fg and J. 4. All had difficulty in finding their way about in the evening, and saw very badly

by artificial light; colour sense was normal. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 139.

Fig. 98. Herrlinger's Case 18. III. 1, aged 39 years, had noticed that he had a marked diminution of

vision for four years ; he had retinitis pigmentosa, with contraction of his fields of vision
;
refraction was

myopic (- 2 D.), R. V. =^ — f , L.V. = -^ ; colour sense was normal. Two of his four siblings and a sister

of his grandmother suffered from night-blindness. His parents had good vision. No consanguinity. Bibl.

No. 203.

Fig. 99. Webster's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in II. 2 appeared to follow a severe nervous shock due
to the death of a daughter. II. 1 had imperfect vision, especially at night ; no other members of the

family were affected. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 105.

Fig. 100. Nettleshijj's Case. IV. 1, aged 13 years, had retinitis pigmentosa; her two sisters were
normal, her parents were normal and unrelated. III. 3, a first cousin of the father, III. 2, became blind

at the age of 16, almost certainly from the same malady ; his maternal grandparents, I. 1 and 2, were first

cousins. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 251, p. 28.

Fig. 101. Mooren's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in a boy who was the offspring of uncle and niece, the

parents and grandparents having normal vision. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 114.

Fig. 102. Herrlinger's Case 66. IV. 1, aged 8 years, had very weak sight, but was able to go about
alone ; refraction was emmetropic

; he had retinitis pigmentosa with very marked concentric contraction

of his visual fields ; he had nystagmus. One sister was born blind. The parents were healthy, and were
first cousins once removed. No other case of retinitis pigmentosa was known in the family. Con-
sanguinity. Bibl. No. 203.

Fig. 103. Herrlinger's Case 39. Retinitis pigmentosa in a brother and sister whose great-grandparents

were first cousins. IV. 1, aged 9 years, had seen badly since early childhood; R.V. = L.V. = £, refraction

was myopic ; he had defective colour vision and retinitis pigmentosa with some contraction of fields of

vision. His only sister was similarly affected. The parents and other relatives were normal. Con-
sanguinity. Bibl. No. 203.

Pig. 1 1. Herrlinger's Case 36. II. 2, aged 66, had had weak sight since her youth ; she had retinitis

pigmentosa, and her vision was now reduced to finger counting. Her brother who was dead had suffered

from night blindness. Their parents were normal. II. 2 had six children who all saw well, but one of
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them married a cousin, and had two boys who suffered from an atypical retinitis pigmentosa. Con-
sanguinity. Bibl. No. 203.

Fig. 105. Wilbrand and Saenger's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in a brother and sister, the offspring of

first cousins. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 264.

Fig. 106. Rosenbaum's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in II. 1, aged 18, he had been night-blind since

childhood
; fundi were typical of the disease; R.V. = j^, L.V. = 1. His father was night-blind. No con-

sanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 213.

Fig. 107. Oakley's Case. I. 1 with retinitis pigmentosa married a near relative; they had seven
children, of whom the only survivor, a son aged 27, reported that he had had bad sight since childhood,

and had been told at the age of 9 years that he had retinitis pigmentosa. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 159.

Fig. 108. Goran's Case. In a sibship of seven brothers the first, third and fifth born suffered from
night-blindness, which developed about the age of 25 years ; the seventh born was at the time of the

report only aged 24, but had not so far complained of his sight. The parents were normal and unrelated.

One case only was examined, he, II. 3, aged 36, had a visual acuity of -?T for the right eye and £ for the
left; his fields were much contracted in a reduced light, and there was found to be a typical, though not
very extensive, pigmentation of the retina, the pigment for the most part was to be seen on the nasal side

in the equatorial region. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 215.

Fig. 109. Rosenbaum's Case 20. Retinitis pigmentosa in six members of a sibship of eleven. No con-

sanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 213.

Fig. 110. Wilbrand and Saenger's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in two siblings who had two deaf

siblings, the parents were blood relations. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 264.

Fig. 111. Wilbrand and Saenger's Case. Unilateral retinitis pigmentosa in a man aged 46. II. 2, aged
46, had V. = ^ for the left eye which was ophthalmoscopically normal ; for the right eye V. = fingers

at 2 -5 m., he had a posterior cortical cataract and retinitis pigmentosa. At the age of 14 the patient had
noticed by chance that he saw badly with his right eye, and he believed that the vision had remained
much the same since that time, he was night-blind in that eye, and the field of vision was contracted

almost to the fixation point; with Forster's photometer after 10 minutes adaptation he could see through
an opening of 2 mm. with the left eye, but with the right eye he required an opening of 22 mm. after

32 minutes adaptation. A sister, aged 51, was almost blind, and was deaf. Syphilis was apparently not

present. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 264.

Fig. 112. Ilerrlingers Case 92. Retinitis pigmentosa in a girl aged 16 whose parents weresecond
cousins, her two grandmothers were first cousins ; her father saw badly by day and by night, but was
apparently not examined ; her three siblings were healthy. II. 1 had suffered from night-blindness from

an early age ; she had slight myopia, R. V. = y — ^, L.V. = yvr ; colour vision was normal, and there was

concentric contraction of her fields of vision. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 203.

Fig. 113. Derby's Case. II. 1 was seen, aged 3, his parents having noticed imperfect vision at night for

15 months; the child was restless and difficult to examine, and the ophthalmoscope revealed nothing.

Five years later the child with his sister, II. 2, aged 7, were seen ; each was night-blind, and showed
changes typical of retinitis pigmentosa; their visual fields were contracted, V. = 0'2 for II. 1 and 04 for

II. 2. Both patients showed improvement under treatment with constant current. No further cases of

retinitis pigmentosa were known in the family. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 149.

Fig. 114 Hi/ring's Case. I. 1 and 2, a healthy and normal brewer and his wife living in comfortable

circumstances in a healthy district, had five children. The three eldest, aged 15, 12 and 11 years re-

spectively, were normal, the two youngest, a girl aged 9 and a boy aged 5, were extremely stubborn and
difficult in temperament, the girl had six toes on each foot, and six fingers on her left hand, the boy had
twelve toes and twelve fingers, and they both suffered from night-blindness, with fundal changes typical

of retinitis pigmentosa. No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 49.

Fig. 115. Wilbrand and Saenger's Case. II. 2, aged 23, had retinitis pigmentosa, he had seen and
heard badly since birth ; R. V. = L.V. = ^ ; the fields of vision were greatly contracted. His eldest sister,

aged 34, also had bad sight and hearing ; his eight other siblings had normal vision, but two of his

younger sisters were epileptic. The father was a great drinker. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 264.

Fig. 116. Leber's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa following an extremely rapid course in three consecutive

siblings, a girl and two boys. The disease appeared when they were aged 6 or 7 years, and after from
9 to 18 months each was completely blind ; there was no associated night-blindness in these cases. No
consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 98.

Fig. 117. Harlan's Case. Seven cases of retinitis pigmentosa in a sibship of twelve. II. 1, aged 38,

could distinguish large letters till the age of 18, but was now absolutely blind
;
pupils dilated and fixed,

external strabismus. II. 2, aged 28, could read large letters till the age of 20, she can now just distinguish

day from night
;
pupils dilated and fixed, strabismus. The ophthalmoscopic appearances were very beauti-
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fully marked in both cases. Seven out of the twelve children of this sibship were born partially blind, the

condition increasing with age. II. 3—7 are not so blind as the two described above. Parents were

healthy and lived to old age. No cases of retinitis pigmentosa were known in previous generations. No
consanguinity. Bibl. No. 82.

Fig. 118. Fergus's Case. II. 1 had retinitis pigmentosa diagnosed twenty years ago; she had been

unable to read or write for twelve years, and her vision was now reduced to a very faint perception of

light and shade. The author describes various subjective colour phenomena experienced by the patient,

and is of the opinion that they indicate the last stages in the destruction of the retinal function. One
brother and two maternal relations were also affected. Four living siblings had normal vision, five

siblings were dead. The parents were first cousins. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 288.

Plate VIII. Fig. 119. Usher and Smith's Case. This pedigree is of very special interest, for it is

the only example found in the literature of the subject showing the result of intermarriage between two
individuals, one of whom was suffering from retinitis pigmentosa and the other from congenital stationary

night-blindness without fundus changes ; of the four children born of these parents two had normal fundi,

one had choroideremia, and one had typical retinitis pigmentosa. We are greatly indebted to Usher for

allowing us to publish the beautiful colour sketch which he had prepared showing the appearance of the

fundus iu the case of choroideremia: we believe it to be the first coloured plate of the condition to be

published in this country. See Plate B.

IV. 7, Alexander E., aged 24 (191-1), was a butchers' messenger boy; he had no history of serious

illness, but had been delicate as a child, was irritable, slept badly at night, and required much attention
;

he was subject to chilblains on ears and fingers ; he had been night-blind as long as he could remember,

but reported that his vision was no worse than it had always been. There was nothing abnormal about

the eyes externally, though when dilated the pupils were of a pale reddish apple jelly colour
;
refraction :

R. myopia 4 D. in horizontal meridian, 6-5 D. in vertical meridian, V. with correction = j% ; L. myopia
3-5 D. in horizontal, 5 D. in vertical meridian, V. with correction =~ . Night-blindness was marked;
fields of vision, tested with a 10 mm. white square in good daylight, were contracted to within 10°,

though in the left field there was a narrow seeing area down-out extending to 50° ; result of tests for colour

vision were unsatisfactory and not uniform. Ophthalmoscopic examination showed small opacities in both

lenses and a single small translucent floating opacity in each vitreous. The appearances in each fundus

were similar ; the light reflected into the pupils at one or two feet distance produced a white reflex which

became pink when he fixed the mirror; on direct or indirect examination most of the fundus of each eye

appeared to be white ; at some parts, especially near the discs, there was very faint mottling, just an

indication that the white was not quite uniform. The optic disc had a good red colour ; there was no

physiological cup, and the edge of the disc was not clearly defined. The retinal vessels were little, if at

all, narrowed, no white lines were seen along their edges, they had a normal distribution. The vorticose

veins were conspicuous, most of them received branches from peripheral parts of the fundus only, but

vessels from the macular region communicated with branches of some of them ; some of the vorticose

veins disappeared suddenly, others appeared to gradually pass more deeply into semi-translucent white

tissue. Close to the outer edge of the left optic disc was a large congeries of very small tortuous blood-

vessels closely packed together, which converged towards a few large vessels at the edge of the plexus

believed to be veins draining the macular plexus formed presumably by posterior ciliary arteries ; some

retinal vessels passed in front of the vessels in the plexus, but none were found to anastomose with them.

At the macula of the right eye was a much smaller congeries of similar vessels partly covered and largely

hidden by a fairly homogeneous red layer with scanty pigment ; no vessel passed from the edge of the

optic disc to either plexus ; no vessels were seen which correspond to the long ciliary arteries. Some
pieces of branched pigment were scattered sparsely over the fundus. At the extreme periphery of each

fundus were a few narrow areas of dark red fundus visible with widely dilated pupils, they were in

marked contrast with the rest of the fundus, their margins, usually well defined, were irregular and

formed bays, and at some parts choroidal vessels passed from beneath them to the venae vorticosae.

There were a few small islands of what seemed to be pigmented retinal epithelium to judge by their

colour and relation to retinal vessels. A detailed account of the physical condition of the patient and

of former examinations of his eyes are given by the author. Of the siblings of IV. 7, a sister, aged 26,

I V. 5, and a brother, aged 24, IV. 6, had normal fundi and good vision. A younger sister, IV. 8, aged 22

(1912), Buffered from night-blindness; refraction: R. myopia ID. in vertical and hypermetropia 2D. in

horizontal meridian, V. with correction = T'g-; L. myopia 5 D. in vertical and hypermetropia, 2 D. in hori-

zontal meridian, V. with correction = /'.; ; media were clear ; optic discs possibly rather too pale, arteries

owed; the periphery of each fundus was studded with dark moss-like pigment; no patches of

choroidal atrophy were present; fields showed incomplete relative ring scotoma, and were contracted;

ermanu test negative. She and her brother, IV. 7, were fat, heavy and expressionless, their two

norma] siblings were mure fresh and alert.

The father of this sibship, III. 7, aged 54, had congenital night-blindness without fundus changes,

and was myopic. Fur him fields of vision were full, colour sense normal, media clear, discs and retinal
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vessels were normal, and there was no retinal pigmentation; be had myopia in each eye of 75 D., R.Y.
with correction = j'^ , L.V. with correction = T

"
2 partly; night-blindness was marked. He was twice

married, but had no children by his second wife.

The mother, III. 41, died in 1910 of heart disease; she was the illegitimate child of II. 17 and
probably II. 18; her fundi had been examined and retinitis pigmentosa diagnosed in 1905; her
husband reported that she saw well at night. No cases of night-blindness were known in the ancestors of

111. 11, but her mother, II. 17, appears to have been dissolute, and seldom sober after the death of her
husband. A maternal uncle of the father, II. 1, was reported to have been night-blind from his earliest

days, and to have been myopic ; information concerning him was obtained from his son, III. 5, who was a
medical man, and who did not know of any other case of the defect amongst his ancestry.

A considerable number of the normal members of the pedigree were examined by the author, and
information concerning them is given in the original history. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 310.

Fig. 120. Nettleship's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in at least four children in a sibship of eight, the
offspring of first cousins. IV. 1 and 2 were affected girls, IV. 3 and 5 were affected boys ; IV. 6 and 7
\\ ere too young to test, IV. 8 died aged 10 months. The parents were normal, their fathers, II. 2 and 3, were
lirothers; their mothers, II. 1 and 1, were remotely connected also. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 251, p. 37.

Fig. 121. La Gleyze's Case. (Taken from Nettleship.) Two cases of retinitis pigmentosa in the offspring

of uncle and niece. Parents and grandparents were normal, but two of the father's first cousins. II. 1

and 5, had retinitis pigmentosa. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 251, p. 28.

Fig. 122. Sieyheim's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in IV. 1, sex not given. One brother had weak
sight and was night-blind, two brothers and one sister were normal. The father had normal vision, the
mother had " weak " sight, one maternal uncle was blind, two aunts and one uncle, siblings of the mother,
had normal vision. The maternal grandfather and great-grandfather were blind. It is to be regretted
that only one case was apparently examined, and so little information is given of the other affected
members of the family. No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 146.

Fig. 123. Nettleship's Case. Seven cases of retinitis pigmentosa in a sibship of eight, III. 1— 8. Of
the affected members four were males, three were females ; the unaffected member of the sibship was a
male. The parents were normal and unrelated, but a maternal great-uncle had retinitis pigmentosa. No
consanguinity. Bibl. No. 251, p. 18.

No. 124. Leber's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in a boy whose grandfathers were brothers, and whose
grandmothers were sisters; his three siblings were normal. The boy, aged 12 years, was blind ; tine spots
of pigment were scattered over the whole fundus, and occasionally pigment flecks of the bone corpuscle
type were to be seen along the retinal vessels ; the vessels, especially the arteries, were greatly narrowed

;

the boy also had some defect in his speech. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 72.

Fig. 125. Smyth's Case. (Taken from Nettleship.) Two cases of retinitis pigmentosa in a sibship of
six. III. 1, 3 and 4 were living, and had perfect sight; III. 2, twin to III. 1, died soon after birth.

III. 5, a boy aged 10 years, had been noticed to be night-blind at the age of 2, he now had typical retinitis

pigmentosa. III. 6, a boy aged 4, was night-blind at the age of 3 years, and now had a few patches of
pigment at the periphery of each fundus, with somewhat shrunken retinal aiteries. The parents were
normal and unrelated. There was a history of phthisis in the mother's maternal aunt, I. 4, in her paternal
uncle, I. 1, and in three of her paternal cousins, II. 1, 2, 3. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 251, p. 351.

Fig. 126. Rosenbaum's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in two brothers whose paternal grandparents were
first cousins. III. 1 was seen, aged 9, when he was suffering from phlyctenular conjunctivitis, the fundi
were then normal; three years later he was night-blind, and had typical retinitis pigmentosa with visual
acuity reduced to J^ ; the disease progressed rapidly in his case. III. 2, aged 8, was seen with typical
retinitis pigmentosa ; for him V. = i. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 213.

Fig. 127. Rosenbaum's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in III. 1, aged 20 years; V. = /T ; fields greatly-

contracted ; the pigmentation of the retina reached almost to the macula region. The fa'ther, grandfather
and a paternal uncle suffered from night-blindness. No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 213.

Fig. 128. Oakley's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in three, probably in four generations. III. 3 seen,
aged 46, was anaemic, but had always had fairly good health, he was wearing spectacles of - 5 D. for
myopia, and had been told twenty years previously that he had retinitis pigmentosa ; the disease made
very little progress until a year ago, when his sight became rapidly worse. His parents, II. 2 and 3, were
first cousins, and his father, who died aged 56, had bad sight, and was nearly blind at the time of his
death. He believed that his grandfather's sight was also very bad. His mother and her three daughters
by a second marriage were all examined and found normal. The younger brother of III. 3 by the first

marriage also had retinitis pigmentosa. The paternal aunt, II. 4, had retinitis pigmentosa, married her
first cousin, and transmitted the disease to one of her six children. III. 3 married his first cousin with
normal eyes, and had two children, a son aged 14 years with retinitis pigmentosa and myopia, and a
daughter with normal eyes. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 159.
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Fig. 121'. Leber's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in four generations. IV. 2, aged 26 years, had seen

badly and been under treatment since boyhood ; lie suffered from night-blindness, which had apparently

not progressed recently ; the discs were whitish in colour, and oval in shape, and were surrounded by a

ring of choroidal atrophy ; the vessels were narrowed, and there were pigment flecks lying along the

retinal vessels ; choroidal vessels showed very distinctly. The elder brother of IV. 2 was said to be

similarly affected, also his mother with her brother and sister ; his grandmother and his great-grand-

mother were said to have suffered from the disease, his younger sister had normal vision. No consan-

guinity recorded. Bibl. No. 72.

Fig. 130. Ai/rrg' Cose. IV. 1, seen, aged 44 years, had marked retinitis pigmentosa, the pigment
extending to the disc, and the field of vision being reduced to the point of fixation ; his only sister had
normal eyes. III. 5, mother of IV. 1, died, aged 66 years, and was blind for several years before her death

from the same disease i two of her sisters had normal eyes, one sister and one brother were nearly blind.

IT. 2, maternal grandmother to IV. 1, aged 89 years, had been blind for many years. I. 2, maternal

great-grandmother to IV. 1, and one or two of her brothers were blind. It is unfortunate that only one
ca>e apparently, in this interesting pedigree, was examined. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 138.

Fig. 131. Ayres' Case. II. 1, a negro, aged 45, had been night-blind for more than twenty years; he
had myopia of 2 -5 D. for R. eye, 3 D. for L. eye; fields of vision were contracted, and the fundus showed
typical retinitis pigmentosa at a rather advanced stage. He had several normal siblings. This was the

only case of retinitis pigmentosa seen by the author in a coloured race. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 169.

Fig. 132. E. Schmidt's Case. II. 4, aged 9, and II. 5, aged 5, were said to have retinitis pigmentosa
and nystagmus, and to have one sibling who also had bad eyes. Two children of some distant relation of

the father were blind, and also the brother of this relation had a blind child. The mother's brother had
two blind children. It is unfortunate that no further information was given concerning the nature of the... ®
blindness in these cases. No consanguinity in parents or grandparents of II. 4— 6. No consanguinity

recorded. Bibl. No. 163.

The Usher Series of Pedigrees of Retinitis Pigmentosa.

The following forty-one pedigrees, all worked out by Usher, are of the greatest value both as a collection

and also for the wealth of detail which has been given for the individual cases and histories. An extensive

family history was taken for forty-one consecutive cases of retinitis pigmentosa seen by the author, (who
only omitted a few cases for which no information could be obtained or in which the diagnosis was doubtful),

in order to demonstrate whether or no the marked tendency to inheritance of this disease indicated by
published histories was to some extent due to selection of cases, authors generally tending only to publish

pedigrees in which several members were known to be affected. Nettleship had noted man}' apparently

isolated cases, but he suspected that if sufficient were known of the antecedents of such cases, a hereditary

origin could often be demonstrated for them. Usher has clearly shown that such isolated cases do
undoubtedly exist, and that in them the defect is not an inherited one; such cases, however, in no
sense weaken the significance of the marked hereditary nature of the disease in certain stocks.

We have reproduced man}- of the pedigrees of this series in full, some of those for isolated cases have
only been included in our collection in an abridged form, not indeed from any lack of interest and appre-

ciation for such pedigrees but partly on account of space and cost of reproduction, and also because we
hope this will encourage the student of heredity to study the author's original work which contains a great

wealth of information the significance of which can be grasped from the author's description far better than

from any reproduction.
I "--her examined and described a great number of normal as well as affected members in all the families

concerned
; Wassermann tests were made on many individuals and the most careful enquiry was made

throughout for associated defects in affected or unaffected branches of the stocks.

Plate IX. Fig. 133. Usher's Case 14. One case of retinitis pigmentosa and two cases of coloboma of

the optic nerve in a sibship of thirteen, also a case of retinitis pigmentosa in a sibship of seven in the same
generation. IV. 19, aged 25 (1910), was less robust than his siblings though he had no history of serious

illness or bleedings and was not subject to cold fingers and toes ; he was night-blind, and defect was first

noticed in his vision after he went to school; media clear, discs pale, retinal arteries very narrow and
like pigmentation of retina most abundant towards the periphery was in relation to veins and not

: no sfiots or patches of choroidal atrophy; close to inner edge of R. disc were three small grey

slightly raised bodies: refraction was hypermetropic, with correction R.V. = {',,, L. V. = /;; fields of vision

were no( contracted but a complete absolute ring scotoma was present in each; Wassermann test negative.

His sister, 1 V. 15, aged 30 (1910), had been married for six years but had no child, she was examined by
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Dr Souter; the L. eyeball was smaller than R.; there was defective outward movement of each eye and

lateral nystagmus on lateral movement of eyes; in the central part of each fundus there was a circular

white area several times the size of a normal disc, it had a well defined margin, retinal vessels converged

to a part near its upper edge ; two small white patches of choroidal atrophy were present below this area

in R. eye and some choroidal atrophy was present at same position in L.; coloboma of optic nerve was

diagnosed; the rest of the fundus, the lenses and irides were normal; the refraction was hypermetropic,

corrected vision for R. = 3'V> for L - = *V R
-
field of vision hacl a larSe clefect above extending f,

'ora the

periphery nearly to fixation point. IV. 46, male, aged 31 (1912), had constant lateral nystagmus
;
the

R. eye was microphthalmia and its disc was replaced by a large crater-like depression two or three times

the size of the normal disc, with some choroidal atrophy adjoining its lower part; there were opacities at

outer and posterior parts of lens; refraction was hypermetropic; V. with correction = finger counting; the

left O. D. was larger than normal, refraction myopic, 6D.; corrected vision = -/F ;
large sector absent at

upper part of field of vision; no night-blindness. Of the other siblings seven of whom were examined all

had normal fundi and good vision. IV. 43 was myopic, R. 1-5 D. in oblique meridian, 2-25 D. in opposite

meridian, L. 2 D., corrected V. = | in each. The children of all the siblings had normal fundi except \ . 30,

a boy, aged 12 (1908), who had hydrocephalus and double optic atrophy. The mother, III. 43, her parents,

II. 22 and 29, and one of her grandparents, I. 3, had good sight, little was known of I. 4. The father, III. 24,

his parents, II. 9 and 17, and his grandparents, I. 1 and 2, saw well, but a grandchild of II. 9 by another

wife, II. 4, had retinitis pigmentosa. Thus IV. 24, female, aged 32 when seen, had always been night-blmd,

she had no history of illness or bleeding; retinal vessels showed some narrowing, 0. D.'s no marked pallor,

choroidal vessels exposed only at periphery ; in each eye a small area below showed retinal moss-like

pigmentation; some vitreous opacity; the fields were contracted at upper part, at some parts below they

were full, but there was a commencing ring scotoma below in each ; refraction hypermetropic, corrected

V =A in each; Wasserruann test positive, she lived in a remote country place and had no appearance of

syphilis. Siblings of IV. 24 all saw well. II. 4 suckled III. 24 at the same time that she was suckling her

own son III. 11, and the night-blindness in the offspring of these two was attributed to the mental shock

of II.
4 'when she learned that III. 24 was her husband's illegitimate child. III. 11 had a normal fundus

and good vision, Wassermann test negative, his wife also had good sight.

The only further defects known in this extensive pedigree are deaf-mutism in IV. 66, a second cousin

of IV. 49, he was a shoemaker and was not night-blind; myopia in IV. 10, first cousin to IV. 24, and in

V. 43. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 301.

Fig 134. Usher's Case 19. A very extensive pedigree showing two cases of retinitis pigmentosa in a

sibship of six, a third case in another sibship of the same generation, and a fourth case in a sibship of the

previous generation. V. 13, a fisherman, aged 31 (1908), had noticed that he had defective vision especially

at night for three years; he had marked retinal pigmentation especially at inner part of fundus narrowed

retinal arteries and contracted fields; with correction of + ID. for R. and + 2D. cyl. for L., R. V. = L. V _^r ;

seen a^ain in 1912 when he had just returned from a lunatic asylum the condition had progressed; he had

had no°illnesses or severe bleedings ; Wassermann test negative ; he was married and had three young children

who had normal vision. V. 15, aged about 33 (1912), was very weak mentally and physically and marked

ni^it-blindness had been noticed when he went to school; he read print about the size of 1 J.j fields ot

vision were much contracted; retinal vessels narrowed; discs pale; extensive typical retinal pigmentation
;

Wassermann test negative. Of the siblings of V. 13 and 15 one died, V. 20 three had good vision and

V 19 who was examined had a normal fundus; the children of V. 17 saw well. The parents, IV. 4 and

IV 22 were normal, and the father, IV. 22, had three unaffected children by his second wife The mothers

parents, her grandparents and one great-grandparent had good vision; II. 2, her grandfather, was noted

for his bad temper; there were three cases of mental defect in this branch of the family, V. 1, and two

cases of myopia, V. 1 and 3. The father's parents, his grandparents, and one of his great-grandparents,

I 12 had -ood vision, his father, III. 22, became mentally affected at the age of 45, but recovered; the

father of III. 23 is doubtful. Of the father's eight siblings seven were normal, one had congenital ptosis,

III 32; one of his great-nephews, VI. 13, had spina bifida.

V 4'7 female a«ed 16 (1912), had always had difficulty in seeing in a dim light, appearances ot both

fundi 'were quite typical of retinitis pigmentosa (case described by the author); Wassermann test positive.

Of her siblings V. 39 died aged 3 months; V. 40 was mentally defective and showed evidence of hereditary

syphilis, retinal vessels were narrow, discs pale, moss-like pigmentation was present at the periphery in K.,

in L , a myopic eye, there was dense black pigment, not moss-like, at lower and outer part of fundus only;

R V = finder counting L. V. = U. ; no night-blindness. V. 41 had choroido-retimtis at the age of 3 (1894),

when see.fi.1 1913 there was choroido-retinitis affecting the whole fundus, the macula being east affected;

R V =_«- L V =no perception of light. V. 43 had a normal fundus. The mother of this sibship, IV. 58,

had no miscarriages but had been treated for syphilis, she had a normal fundus and good vision. The father,

IV 46 was reported to have had venereal disease, he was alcoholic ; one of his brothers, IV. 40, was in a

lunatic' asylum; his other siblings and the children of two of them had normal vision. The maternal grand-

parents of V 42 were first cousins, they and their parents had normal vision; the ancestry on the
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father's side in the direct line was normal, but several cases of mental defect occurred in the collateral

1. ranches. , , ,

IV. 14, fisherman, aged 30 (1897), complained of "gradual weakness in both eyes for 20 years; he had

typical retinitis pigmentosa (case described by author); refraction my. R. 7 D. in oblique, 9 D. in opposite

meridian, corrected V. =,%, for L. 5 D. in horizontal, 6 D. in vertical meridian corrected V. = T%; he was

seen again in 1904 and 1906, in 1912 he was dead; Wassermann test not taken. Three of his siblings,

IV. 9, died young from croup, IV. 13 was peculiar, seldom did any work and wandered about with a gun

aimlessly. The parents of this sibship were first cousins, they, their parents and grandparents were reported

to have normal vision.

For further cases of mental defect in the more distant relatives of the affected sibships, see the

pedigree or the author's original account of the family. I. 6 was related to the sibship I. 12—19, they

were probably first cousins: there were no fewer than 19 cousin marriages which were not indicated in the

pedigree as the figure became too complicated. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 301.

Fig. 135. Usher's Case 3. Possibly three cases of retinitis pigmentosa and one case of congenital ptosis

in a sibship of twelve. IV. 36, female, aged 30 (1897), had always had bad sight, her vision had got

gradually worse, she was night-blind, and retinitis pigmentosa was diagnosed at this date. In 1912

j^y _ x L.V. =/„, no myopia; fields of vision very much contracted; posterior cortical lens opacities

were present and the appearance of each fundus was typical of retinitis pigmentosa; Wassermann test

negative; she was a gloomy individual with no history of illness or bleedings. Of her siblings, IV. 26,

a male, had a stillborn child; IV. 28 had some nose trouble, she and her six children saw well; IV. 29,

a male, who died aged 30, was reported to have had defective sight similar to that of his sister; IV. 30

died, aged 37, of appendicitis, she and her six living children had good vision ; IV. 32 was not strong, she

was married but had no child, her sight was good; IV. 33 was healthy but had some nasal trouble, she

had an illegitimate daughter who had a child; IV. 35 had weak sight though not so pronounced as in

IV. 29 and IV. 36, he was of strong build and died, aged 24, in a lunatic asylum, nothing had been noticed

to be the matter with him until one warm day in August when working in the haytield he suddenly

complained of pain in his head, and all at once became insane, he died a few days afterwards; IV. 38 was

not very strong, but he and his ten children saw well; IV. 40 died in infancy; IV. 41 had had ozaena

and depressed bridge of nose as long as she could remember, her nine children were healthy and saw well

;

IV. 44 had congenital (partial) ptosis on the right side, he and his three children saw well.

Of the ten children of IV. 36 five had normal vision, V. 41, 44, 46, 47, 48; V. 49 was a miscarriage;

V. 50 had a normal R. fundus, the left optic disc was twice as large as the right, its outer part pale and

cupped (coloboma of optic disc); V. 42, aged 22 (1913), had fields nearly full with a complete ring scotoma

in each, in R. field the scotoma is absolute up in and down out and relative up out and down in, in

L. field the scotoma is absolute except at inner part at 90°; refraction, as in 1906, my. R. 10 D. in hori-

zontal meridian, 13 D. in vertical, L. 13 D. in horizontal, 16 D. in vertical meridian; corrected V. for each

= -".. ; night-blindness appeared to be present, but was not marked; slow adaptation to dark after coming

out "of light; the discs were a good colour; retinal arteries of full size ; a posterior staphyloma with com-

plete choroidal atrophy was present in each ; one spot of pigment at outer part of R. retina was present

;

had cold hands; Wassermann test positive. V. 43 had myopia R. 3 D., L. 4 '5 D.
;
V. 45 had myopia of

not more than 1'5 D. in each.

The parents of IV. 36 were first cousins, they and their parents were healthy and lived to old age with

good vision ; the father had a deaf-mute first cousin, III. 1, and a first cousin who died of phthisis in middle

age. III. 2 ; the mother had six siblings of whom four died of phthisis, one of these being also mentally

defective. I. 1 and 2 lived to old age, but nothing was known of their vision. Further information con-

cerning more distant relatives may be obtained from the original history. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 301.

Plate X. Fig. 136. Usher's Case 30. Two, possibly four cases of retinitis pigmentosa in a sibship of

eleven, three other supposed cases in other generations. III. 6, female, aged 66 (189S), had no difficulty

in seeing until the age of 25 ; she had extensive retinal pigmentation at the periphery, though the extreme

periphery was free; retinal vessels were much narrowed, the discs a yellowish white colour, and she had

posterior lens opacities ; refraction myopic, 9 D. in R., 4 D. in L., with correction R.V. = T%, L. V. = ^

;

fields of vision concentrically contracted to 10°. III. 13, female, in her dotage (1910), fundi were seen

with difficulty, she had small pupils and probable lens changes, but retinal pigmentation could be seen at

tin- periphery; vision had failed gradually, and she was nearly if not quite blind; she had a history of

night blindness. III. 19, was night-blind, he died aged 58, was "always short-sighted
;
got glasses, but did

not benefit by them." III. 3, male, was said to have been affected in the same way as III. 6 and 13.

I I I. 1, female, was bedridden, she had senile cataract, and neither fundus was visible. III. 8 was drowned,

. I 32. III. 9, aged 71. was myopic, fundus normal except for crescent in L. III. 12, died in infancy.

III. 15 bad good sight. III. 17, aged 63, had normal fundi. Parents and grandparents of this sibship had

good vision.

IV. 28, the eldest son of III. 13 was "silly, and died in a lunatic asylum; his vision was said to be
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"just the same as his mother's.'' The other three children of III. 13, with their children and grandchildren,
had normal vision. IV. 4, the second child of III. 3, aged 62, was myopic, had lens opacities, and was
deaf, he had a posterior staphyloma; he was not night blind, and had no retinal pigmentation ; one of his
five children, V. 6, was myopic, but had no retinitis pigmentosa or night-blindness. IV. 27, youngest of
the ten sons of III. 9, was myopic, but had normal fundi and no night-blindness.

In generation II two members, II. 7, maternal uncle to the affected sibship of generation III, and II. 13,
first cousin to II. 7, were both reported to have been night-blind. For further information concerning
normal members see the original pedigree and author's account. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 301.

Fig. 137. Usher's Case 3-1. Probably two cases of retinitis pigmentosa in a sibship of four, the offspring
of first cousins, in a pedigree where there has been much intermarriage. V. 15, a sullen and morose
fisherman, aged 31 (1899), never had good sight, and it had gradually become worse; he did not see well
in a bright light, and his sight was best at sunset and sunrise, sight was bad for some considerable time
when he went from a light to a dark place and vice versa ; no serious illness ; the retinal arteries were
very narrow ; there was scanty retinal pigmentation at the periphery of the fundus ; the discs were of a
uniform red colour ; choroidal vessels readily seen ; he had low hypermetropia and V. = -^ for each ; fields

of vision were contracted. In 1909 vision was reduced to finger counting at 7 feet, he had marked posterior

cortical cataracts in each, and there was retinal pigmentation over the whole periphery of the fundus;
the discs were a good colour, retinal arteries extremely narrow. V. 16 died aged 30, of "consumption";
her vision was defective like her brother's ; she was night-blind, and fears were entertained that she would
fall over the pier. The two sisters, V. 13 and 1-1, had normal fundi ; V. 13 had four normal children,

V. 14 married her first cousin, and had no offspring. The parents, grandparents, and great-grandparents
had no known defect of vision, one great-grandparent, II. 9, was mentally affected for eight years before
his death. II. 13 had the same name as II. 7— 10, but was not known to be related. III. 34, a maternal
great-uncle, was latterly mentally affected. No defects of vision were known in generations II. and III.

In generation IV. one paternal uncle, IV. 11, and one more distant relation, IV. 15, had myopia; IV. 11

had for years taken large quantities of laudanum, he had eleven children, V. 11, of whom two were myopic,
and one was mentally defective. One maternal first cousin, V. 30, was a mentally defective deaf-mute ; his

parents were first cousins, and he had six normal siblings. One further case of deaf-mutism occurs in the

pedigree, V. 36. The husband of V. 14, namely V. 34, her first cousin, had uniocular simple optic atrophy,

the rest of the fundus being normal, he had no central scotoma, and tension was normal, but his vision had
never been good.

IV. 34 was a cripple; VI. 17, an imbecile, died aged 9; VI. 16, died aged 2; VI. 19, aged 31, had
a slight stammer and typical symmetrical lamellar cataract; he had four children with normal vision.

Additional cousin marriages, not shown in the pedigree, took place between IV. 39 and 42, V. 32 and
VI. 25, V. 3 and V. 17. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 301.

Plate XI. Fig. 138. Usher'sCase 9. Two cases of retinitis pigmentosa in a sibship of four, and one

case in their half-uncle. IV. 47, male, aged 32 (1909), an exceptionally strong man, was very deaf, and
had defective vision which was noticed by his father before he was aged 6; he had marked night-blindness

;

fields of vision were contracted to 10°; the R. eye could read 1 J. at 11 inches with correction for mixed
astigmatism, the L. eye read the same with correction for low myopia; discs were pale, retinal arteries con-

tracted and mosslike retinal pigmentation was all around the periphery; choroidal vessels were much
exposed ; Wassermann test negative. IV. 49, aged 23 (1905), was very able, and had been first of his year

at college; defect in his vision was noticed before the age of 6; he was also very deaf; he was night-blind,

and fields of vision were contracted to 10°; refraction R. emm. in horizontal, my. of 1 -25 D. in vertical

meridian, corrected V. = T'V; L. hm. 1 D. in horizontal, my. of 1-75 D. in vertical meridian, corrected V. =-
T
"
5 ;

opacity at posterior part of lenses; some vitreous opacity ; much typical retinal pigmentation; choroidal

vessels exposed
;
pupils reacted sluggishly to light ; nystagmus was present ; Wassermann test negative.

IV. 4S had a normal fundus. IV. 50, aged 19 (1905), had no night-blindness, V. = | in each, and fields

were full, but there was some narrowing of the retinal arteries, the choroidal vessels were conspicuous at

the periphery, and there were some fine granules of pigment in places in the R. periphery of the retina ; he

had excellent hearing. The mother, III. 55, died, aged 4G, of an abdominal tumour, she was not night-blind.

The father, III. 29, had a normal fundus, and there was no recorded case of defect in sight or hearing in

any of his ancestry. The father of III. 55 had married three times ; by his first wife he had three

children, of whom one, a male, III. 48, was abroad, but was well known to his cousin, III. 29, he was
night-blind, and was reported to be deaf, to lisp; and to have a defective sense of smell. The siblings of

III. 48 had good vision. III. 55 was the only child of the second marriage of her father. By his third

marriage, II. 39, had three children with normal vision. No other defects were known in this extensive

pedigree. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 301.

Fig. 139. Usher's Case 21. Three males and one female, with deaf-mutism and retinitis pigmentosa in

the offspring of first cousins, and four further cases, in their cousins, of deaf-mutism and probably retinitis

pigmentosa in a sibship, also the offspring of first cousins, IV. 35, male, aged 33 (1906), a deaf-mute, was

9—2
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in a Wind asylum ; the discs were pale, the retinal vessels extremely narrow, the choroidal vessels much
exposed ; extensive retinal pigmentation extended to the O. D. ; the fields of vision were very much
contracted, and he was night-blind; he had slight hypermetropia ; V. for R. = finger counting at 6 feet,

for L. = reading 16 J. ; Wassermann test negative
; his wife was normal, but they had no children. IV. 36,

a farmer, was a deaf-mute; he had posterior cortical cataracts; marked retinal pigmentation, discs pale,

retinal vessels very narrow, and was night-blind; he could read the newspaper with a high magnifying
glass ; he had a R. divergent strabismus. IV. 37, twin brother to IV. 36, died, aged 4 months, of teething

fever : it was not known whether he was deaf. IV. 38, a deaf-mute, had commencing posterior cortical

cataracts, very extensive retinal pigmentation, discs were pale, retinal vessels narrow, and he was night-

blind ; he had low hypermetropia, and was able to see enough to get about by himself. IV. 39 was still-

born. IV. 40, aged 30 (1911), a very intelligent female, was a deaf-mute; she was night blind, and had
retinal pigmentation confined to the periphery of the fundus ; she had some hypermetropia, and enough
vision to read the newspaper through a strong glass. None of these cases had a history of severe illness or

bleeding; in all the night-blindness was first noticed on going to school ; no evidence of syphilis. Of the
other siblings, all were believed to have normal sight and hearing, and the fundus was normal in two cases

examined, and in two children of the next generation who were examined. IV. 28, died, aged 16, of

typhoid fever. IV. 32 was stillborn. The parents, who were first cousins, had good sight and hearing

;

they died in middle age. The maternal grandmother, II. 11, married three times; by II. 10 she had one
child, a son, who died of phthisis, aged 19 ; by II. 12 she had a daughter, III. 10, the mother of the sibship

ITV". 25— 40; by II. 13 she had three children, III. 20, who died of phthisis, aged 33, III. 22, who was
weakly in mind and body, did odd jobs, and was "nearly silly," and III. 23, who died, aged 50, leaving

four normal children. The paternal grandmother, II. 18, with good sight and hearing, also married twice;
by her first husband, II. 4, who saw and heard well, she had nine children, with no known defects of sight

or hearing, though III. 27, who married his first cousin, was father of the sibship IV. 25—40 and III. 30,

who married her first cousin, was mother of the other defective sibship IV. 14—23; by her second husband,
II. 18, had two sons, of whom one was normal and had two normal children, the other, III. 44, was
" silly." I. 1—4 were not known to have any defect of sight or hearing.

IV. 14 was reported to be "soft"; IV. 15—18 were all deaf-mutes and had defective vision, they were
abroad; IV. 15, a farmer; IV. 16, died aged 15; IV. 17, died aged 5; IV. 18 was an inmate of an
asylum abroad, the medical superintendent reported that she was a deaf-mute, and the sight almost gone,
"she no doubt has retinitis pigmentosa." IV. 19— 24 and their children had good sight and hearing.

The father of this sibship married his first cousin, they both had good sight and hearing, as also had the
paternal grandparents II. 5 and 6. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 301.

Fig. 140. Usher's Case 5. Two cases of retinitis pigmentosa in a sibship of seven. III. 1, female,
aged 18 (1911), had typical retinitis pigmentosa in each eye ; Wassermann test negative; hearing excellent

;

never had any serious illness ; night-blindness was noticed as soon as she could move about ; refraction,

slight hni., with correction R. V. = T''^, L. V. = T
B
F ; small posterior cataracts were present; discs were pale and

waxy, retinal arteries very narrow, choroidal vessels much exposed ; much moss-like retinal pigmentation ex-

tended from periphery towards macula and disc ; fields of vision much contracted. Her affected sister,

HI. 3, aged 14 (1911), was first noticed to have defective vision after an attack of bronchitis and in-

flammation of the lungs at the age of 3 ; she had marked night-blindness ; retinal arteries very narrow
;

choroidal vessels much exposed; in 1906 retinal pigmentation was present in the left periphery only, in
1911 there was a considerable amount present in the right eye also, though less than in the left eye at the
same date ; fields of vision were much contracted, the left more than the right ; refraction my. 1 -5 D. in
oblique meridian 4 D. in opposite meridian for each eye, corrected V. for each eye = ^. Of the siblings
of III. 1 and 3 two brothers were examined and seen to have normal fundi, two brothers died in infancy,
and one brother, III. 7, was seen, aged 1 day, when fundus examination was unsatisfactory.

'I he parents, grandparents, great-grandparents, and five great-great-grandparents were believed to have
normal vision, the fundus was seen to be normal in the parents and maternal grandparents. Nine paternal
aunts and uncles had normal vision, and twelve maternal aunts and uncles were free from defect. Two paternal
first cousins and three maternal first cousins suffered from some defect in hearing. Further information can
be obtained from the greatly extended pedigree of the original account. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 301.

Fig. 141. Usher's Case 28. One, possibly two, cases of retinitis pigmentosa in a sibship of six. III. 2,
a male, basket-maker, aged 52 (1897), had gradual failure of vision since the age of 24 ; in each eye there
was extensive retinal pigmentation and choroidal vessels much exposed; posterior lens opacities and
vitreous opacities were present in the left eye ; R. V. = L. V. = perception of light ; refraction was myopic.
Patient had been subject to headaches and vomiting since the age of 24, he had lateral nystagmus, and
venereal trouble. His sister, III. 4, was reported to have the "same sight" as his own; two sisters and
two brothers had normal vision. Parents and grandparents had normal vision. No consanguinity. Bibl.
No. 301.

Fig. 142. Usher's Case 32. A single ease of retinitis pigmentosa in an only child born before the
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marriage of his parents. III. 1, aged 24 (1911), a healthy farm labourer, with no history of illness except

measles and whooping cough, had noticed that he was night-blind for fifteen years, he was also deaf, but

not completely so. He was seen first in 1901, when retinitis pigmentosa sine pigmento was diagnosed,

night-blindness was then demonstrated, both fields of vision were slightly contracted, and the fundus was

normal, excepting a possibly too uniform colour of disc; refraction in both was myopic, 2 D. in oblique

meridian, 2-5 D. in opposite meridian, corrected vision = 3% in both. Ten years later both fundi presented

the usual appearance of well-marked retinitis pigmentosa, night-blindness was troublesome, but he could

read almost the smallest print in day-time. His parents were robust and had normal fundi, each had low

hypermetropia. Twelve aunts and uncles, the grandparents and great-grandparents, sixty first cousins, and

many more distant relatives shown in the original pedigree had normal vision. Four maternal second

cousins had myopia, one paternal second cousin was mentally defective, and died aged 20. One maternal

aunt, II. 9, had a normal right fundus, near the periphery of left fundus on temporal side was an area

three times the size of O. D. with well-defined margin, roughly circular, in which choroidal vessels were

well seen, the rest of the fundus was dark, and choroidal vessels were hardly visible. No consanguinity.

Bibl. No. 301.

Plate XII. Fig. 143. Usher's Case 16. A single case of retinitis pigmentosa in a sibship of six. III. 10,

a farmer, aged 54 (1912), had never seen well in the dark, had "inflammation of lungs" when a boy, some

bleeding of nose when young but not severe, was not subject to cold hands or feet, radial arteries normal

;

refraction lim. 1 D. in both eyes; R. V. with correction = -.^, L. V. with correction = ^%; light sense much

diminished; both fields nearly full with symmetrical absolute ring scotoma; O. D.'s too pale ; retinal arteries

much narrowed ; choroidal vessels exposed, though not at the periphery ; retinal pigmentation fairly typical

but limited to inner part of each fundus; no atrophic choroidal patches. Wassermann test negative.

Parents and grandparents had good vision.

The patient's siblings were all abroad, and saw well ; his seven children were all examined by the

author, and had normal fundi.

Two maternal first cousins of the patient had goitre, III. 31 and 36, the former was seen, and had no

exophthalmos, tremors, or rapid pulse; she had thirteen children, many of whom were examined and had

normal fundi, one of them, IV. 27, was subject to epileptic fits.

Four second cousins, III. 37, 38, 49, 50, were mentally defective, also two first cousins, once removed,

II. 15 and 17. Information concerning this branch of the family was given by a medical man, III. 45,

who was subject to cold hands and feet and signs of early arterial degeneration ; one of his sisters, III. 43,

and her mother, II. 18, had cataract; one of his daughters, IV. 39, also was subject to cold hands and

feet. All other members of this extensive pedigree were reported to be normal. No consanguinity. Bibl.

No. 301.

Fig. 144. Usher's Case 36. A single case of retinitis pigmentosa in a sibship of twelve and a doubtful

case in a grandchild. II. 21, female, aged 54 (1896), the youngest in a large family, had never had good

sight, it had been getting worse for some years, and she was bothered by bright light ; at the age of 8 she

had been badly fed and was taken to an orphanage ; she was found to have extensive peripheral retinal

pigmentation, retinal vessels narrow, discs pale, opacities at posterior part of lens, vitreous opacity
;

R. V. = L. V. = J^; fields of vision contracted to 12°, 10° at some parts. At the age of 70 (1912) she had com-

plete cataract in both eyes with no perception of light ; she was healthy and active. Her parents, I. 3 and 4,

were believed to have died comparatively young. No visual defect was known in her uncle, I. 2, or his

descendants, but one of his seven children and one of his grandchildren had hare-lip. Of the siblings of

II. 21 four died young, II. 16 was stillborn, II. 18 had delusions and was in a lunatic asylum, his fundi

were normal ; II. 12, with normal vision, married a woman, II. 13, who was normal herself, but had four

deaf-mute cousins; one of their eight children, III. 15, had ten children, of whom three were deaf-mutes

and two twins died in infancy ; six of these children were examined, and found to have normal fundi.

II. 21 had three miscarriages and six children, of whom III. 36 died aged 1 day, and III. 48, aged 18

(1896), had myopia of 8 D. in both eyes, her fundi were normal except for myopic crescents ; other members

of the sibship and their children were free from visual defect with one exception, a daughter of III. 44.

She, IV. 40, a bright girl, aged 12, made no complaint of vision; R. and L. fundi showed a few particles

of pigment at periphery of retina at one point, questionable whether retinal arteries were narrowed and

O. D. too pale. A few months later (1912) R. V. = JT , with + 1 D. cyl. = f partly, L. V. = T
6
ff ,

with + 1 D.

cyl. = /W partly, she had no demonstrable night-blindness, fields of vision were definitely contracted except

down and in ; no ring scotoma ; discs just appreciably too pale, retinal arteries narrowed to a small extent,

choroidal vessels exposed towards the periphery where fundus had a mottled appearance, and there was

here and there a small deposit of pigment in the retina. No evidence of syphilis in the parents or any of

their children.

III. 7, whose wife was in a lunatic asylum, believed that his son, IV. 4, was mentally affected, for he

was morose, and had sometimes assaulted him.

No other defects were known in this pedigree. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 301.

Fig. 145. Usher's Case 26. A single case of retinitis pigmentosa in a sibship of eleven. III. 16, male,
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ao-ed 14 (1911), had had gradually failing vision for four or five years, he was unable to see at dusk; had

always been very healthy : four years ago he lost about a teaeupful of blood after cutting his right fore-

finger with an axe, the wound healed readily, but he said that after this his sight began to fail ; he was

fairly intelligent though somewhat slow mentally, memory good ; hair very dark and stubbly, some dark

hair on upper lip, forehead narrow, no deformities or bony thickenings, high palate, teeth good but

irregular, no enlarged glands in neck, axillae or groins
;
pulse 75, regular, systolic pressure 120 mm. Hg.

;

hearing, smell, and speech normal ; Wassermann test positive, and when repeated was again positive.

His light sense was markedly defective, read ^ in a light which gave normal eyes f partly; refraction

low hypermetropia, with correction R. V. = L. V. = T^ ; media clear, retinal arteries much narrowed,

choroidal vessels much exposed, no white atrophic spots ; discs pale, with well defined edge ; retinal

pigmentation was present only at nasal part of R. fundus, and at nasal part and outer periphery in

L. fundus ; in these parts pigment was very scanty, had a moss-like arrangement, and was not very dark,

in addition there was in the left eye a not very dark pepper-like mottling in some places behind the

retinal vessels ; the fields of vision were contracted, especially the upper halves. This boy had probably

been vaccinated from arm to arm, but his mother reports that the pustule healed without trouble, and
was followed by no illness.

Of the siblings of III. 16, one, III. 15, died aged 19, of pneumonia, he was reported to have bad

good vision and no night-blindness; III. 17—25, all had good vision and normal fundi, III. 19 had low

myopia, the others low hypermetropia.

The mother. II. 18, had had no miscarriages or stillborn babies, she had good vision and normal

fundi, and there was no known visual defect in her siblings or their children; one of her siblings, II. 26,

was in a lunatic asylum ; her parents and grandparents were reported to have had normal vision, one

of her grandparents died of phthisis.

The father of III. 16 had normal fundi, he was in a lunatic asylum at the age of 18 for depression,

there was no visual defect in his siblings or their children, but II. 4 died of phthisis, aged 23, and her

two illegitimate children both died young, II. 6 was weak-minded and very quiet, II. 8 had a leg

amputated at the knee for white swelling, II. 12, himself normal, had five normal children, and one,

III. 10, who died aged 11 years, mentally weak, with large head and small body. II. 16 was in a

lunatic asylum, and all his six children died young. The parents, grandparents, and great-grandparents

of II. 11 were believed to have had normal vision, but his father, I. 1, had his leg amputated above the

knee for white swelling. For further information concerning other normal members of the family see the

author's original history and his considerably enlarged pedigree. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 301.

Fig. 146. Usher's Case 20. A single case of retinitis pigmentosa associated with lamellar cataracts

in a boy, III. 13, aged 17 (1908). He was well nourished, never had fits, was fidgety, teeth and palate

normal, had mumps and measles when at school ; at the age of 4 years he fell against a broken pail and

cut bridge of nose, he was said to have lost much blood, but the evidence was not convincing ; defective

vision was noticed at the age of six or seven years, and had beeu getting worse. Typical symmetrical

lamellar cataracts were removed by curette extraction in 190S and 1909; after operation in each the

course was uneventful ; retinitis pigmentosa was first detected after removal of lenses. In each eye there

was marked retinal pigmentation, with moss like character, all over periphery of fundus ; retinal arteries

not markedly contracted; O. D. a good colour; night-blindness; fields of vision markedly contracted;

refraction before operation R. my. 2-5 D., V. with correction = ^, L. emm. V. =
1$r ; after operation

R. hm. 1 1 D., V. with correction = /^, L. hm. 10 D., V. with correction = ~. In 1912 central vision and

refraction were unaltered, in dim light allowing a normal eye to read ylr, he could only read ^; right

field of vision was reduced to 10°, left field was rather less; retinal pigment had increased. Wassermann
test negative.

II. 6, aged 54, mother of III. 13, had media clear and fundus normal in each eye; one of her two

brothers, II. 7, had R. my. approximately 5 D., L. traumatic cataract; one of her five sisters held things

close to her, but was not night-blind. The maternal grandparents, I. 3 and 4, had good vision, as also had

the parents of I. 4 (not given in pedigree). II. 5, aged 64, father of III. 13, had media clear and fundi

normal; one of his five brothers, II. 3, had a R. senile cataract, his other four brothers and four sisters,

with their descendants, had normal vision ; the paternal grandparents had normal vision.

Of the siblings of III. 13, III. 17 was stillborn; III. 18 died, aged 2 months, and the living eleven

had normal vision. Twelve nieces and nephews of the patieut also had good vision.

Th( original pedigree gives information of 51 first cousins and other more distant relatives. The
author examined 37 individuals. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 301.

Plate XIII. Fig. 147. Usher's Vase 33. A single case of retinitis pigmentosa in a sibship of twelve,

with a doubtful him' in the next generation, in which changes were limited to the macular area, in a large

pedigree otherwise remarkably free from defect. IV. 29, female, aged 39 (1908), had had difficulty in

seeing at a distance for two years, and slight frontal headaches; the retinal arteries were narrowed, discs

a little pale ;
well marked retinal pigmentation was present at inner part of fundus between the periphery

and the disc; media clear; fields of vision full; absolute symmetrical ring scotoma; refraction, R. hm. 0-5 D.
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in oblique meridian, my. 1-5 D. in opposite meridian, corrected V. =
|;

, L. emra. in oblique meridian,
my. '_' D. in opposite meridian, corrected V. =

jj
; no complaint of night-blindness. The patient was liable

to indigestion, and had a history of typhus fever at the age of 12, also of inflammation of the bladder and
congestion of kidneys; urine was free from albumen and sugar. She had three unaffected daughters, the
eldest of whom was aged 19. Five of her siblings died in infancy, IV. 25 died aged 37, of "apoplexy,"
IV. 26 died aged 21, of typhus, IV. 28 died aged 15, of "abscess," IV. 35 was at sea, IV. 36" was
a nurse.

III. 11, father to IV. 29, had normal fundi; one of his four siblings, III. 16, had senile cataract; his

mother, II. 10, was blind for six years before her death at the age of 66; one of his first cousins once
removed, IV. 1, male, had a large patch of choroido-retinitis at periphery of nasal half of fundus with
dense black pigment, some in front of retinal vessels, and almost complete choroidal atrophy, discs were
normal and retinal arteries of normal size. All other ancestry or descendants of III. 11 were believed to
have normal vision with the exception of his great niece, V. 12, aged 31 (1908), who had had defective
vision as long as she could remember; discs were a little pale, retinal vessels perhaps a little narrowed

;

there was retinal pigmentation limited to the macular region and in branched forms coarser than is usual
in retinitis pigmentosa ; choroidal vessels seen indistinctly in pigmented area; light sense was markedly-
defective; fields of vision full, paracentral absolute scotoma below fixation point; refraction my. R. and
L. 1 D., V. = finger counting at 3 feet in each; Wassermann test positive; in 1908 was in hospital with
pelvic cellulitis, "no history of syphilis"; her first child died aged 4 months, the next three children had
normal fundi, VI. 5 represents two miscarriages. The only sibling of V. 12 had normal fundi, her mother,
IV. 13, died, aged 27, of "decline," her father, IV. 12, died of kidney disease.

III. 35, the mother of IV. 29, had good vision, she was the daughter of first cousins; there was no
known visual defect in her relatives. Further information of normal members may lie obtained from the
author's account of the family. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 301.

Fig. 148. Usher's Case 11. Two cases of retinitis pigmentosa associated with deafness, and two cases
of congenital nystagmus in a sibship of nine. III. 12, an unmarried female, aged 44 (1906), had had
gradual failure of vision since night-blindness was first noticed at the age of 20 or later; she had no
defect at school age when she had sometimes to walk home in the dark along a country road ; her eyes
were painful and watered; she had no history of illness or severe bleeding, but had a fright at the age of

20; she was very deaf. R. V. =^, L. V. = B
?F ;

posterior cortical lens opacities were present; discs were
pale, retinal vessels markedly contracted, choroidal vessels much exposed; there was much retinal pigmen-
tation at the periphery of each fundus; fields of vision contracted to from 10° to 20°. Seen six years later

the condition of fundus was unchanged; Wassermann test negative. Her brother, III. 8, an unmarried
farmer, aged 57 (1912), was very deaf, and had had chronic blepharitis since measles; at the age of 16 he
had a discharge from the clavicle, and fragments of bone came away; no bleedings; he had marked night-
blindness which had been noticed at an age much earlier than in his sister's case; he reported that he heard
and saw well before he had measles. Refraction was myopic, R. V. = L. V. = 1 J. ; nystagmus was
present; posterior cortical lens opacities; discs were pale, and retinal arteries narrow; much retinal pig-

mentation was present at the periphery of the retina. III. 11, a twin, aged 53 (1912), was not night-blind,
could read ordinary print easily, and had normal fundi, but he had a constant lateral nystagmus in both
eyes, which had been "present from birth"; his irides were green, yellow in parts, and his hair was yellow.
His twin brother, III. 10, died aged 14 months. III. 5, with good vision and no night-blindness, had
constant nystagmus present since birth. Two sisters, III. 7 and III. 13, had normal fundi, no deafness
and no nystagmus. III. 3 died in infancy; III. 9 died unmarried. Two of this sibship had children, all

of whom saw well. An illegitimate half-brother, III. 2, was normal, his nine children and two grand-
children saw well.

Both parents, II. Sand 9, had good vision; the father's siblings nearly all lived to be over 70; a sister,

II. 3, had cataract, the others with their twenty children and about twenty grandchildren had no known
defects of vision, but two of the children, nephews to II. 8, died of phthisis. The mother's six siblings

had normal vision; one of them had four children with normal vision, of whom one died in a lunatic
asylum.

The maternal grandparents had normal vision, and were unrelated, the paternal grandparents, I. 1

and 2, had good vision, and were first cousins. A brother of I. 1 had two children, whose vision became
defective, one of them had an operation on his eyes, and the other became blind late in life; a child of the
first of these "screws his eyes up." A paternal second cousin of the sibship III. 3—13 was in a lunatic
asylum for a few months at the age of 22.

Three of the great-grandparents were reported to have normal vision. For further information about
normal members see the author's original history and enlarged pedigree. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 301.

Fig. 149. Usher's Case 4. Four cases of retinitis pigmentosa in one sibship, the offspring of first

cousins. III. 5, aged 57 (1912), saw sufficiently well for schooling, but since then his vision had gradually
failed until he became quite blind, he had been night-blind ; R. V. = L. V. = no perception of light ; retinal

pigmentation could lie seen in the right eye, the left fundus was not visible owing to complete cataract

;
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he had congenital coloboma of iris in'the left eye only; Wassermann test negative; he and all his siblings,

except III. 7, had scarlet fever in childhood. III. 6, aged 41 (1898), had never been strong, she was night-

blind, and her vision gradually failed, she saw well enough for schooling, but was blind at the time

of examination; slow vertical nystagmus, myopia, R. V. = L. V. = no perception of light ; retinal vessels,

especially the arteries, were extremely narrow; there was much pigmentation at the periphery of retina of

a moss-like pattern; the discs were of a pale yellow-red colour, with the edge not sharply defined. III. 7,

aged 37 (1897), had " gastric fever " at the age of 13, but her vision began to fail before then, and she was

almost blind at the time of examination ; R. V. = L. V. = perception of light ; she had slow lateral

nystagmus, posterior cortical lens opacities; choroidal vessels much exposed, and retinal vessels very

narrow; very extensive retinal pigmentation, reaching nearly to the discs. Seen again in 1912, she had no

perception of light, and much lens opacity. III. 8 had R. V. = L. V. = no perception of light when seen in

1912, her vision had gradually failed; she had much lens opacity and details of discs, and retinal vessels

could not be seen, but typical retinal pigmentation was visible; Wassermann test negative. Of the unaffected

members of the sibship, III. 2, a healthy farmer, with normal fundi, had nine normal children, the first of

whom was illegitimate, and five normal grandchildren; one of his nine children, however, IV. 7, aged 18,

said on being questioned that for two years she had found some difficulty in seeing at dusk, she had never

told this to her family, and they had never noticed any difficulty; she was peculiar, and possibly neurotic;

the author examined her on two occasions, and found no diminution of light sense, no contraction of fields

(perimeter not available) or ring scotoma, discs and retinal vessels were normal, but there was a yellowish

dappled appearance at parts of the periphery of the retina, and at least one piece of retinal pigment

visible. III. 4, died, aged 8 years, she saw and heard well. III. 9, also her children and grandchildren,

had normal vision. III. 11 represents four miscarriages, the position of which in the sibship was

unknown.
The parents of this sibship lived to old age and had good vision, as also had their parents and grand-

parents.

The mother's four siblings, with the descendants of the only one of them who had children, had normal

vision; one of her sisters, II. 11, had normal illegitimate twins by her first cousin, II. 6, the brother of

II. 3.

The father's seven siblings, with their descendants, had normal vision, but one of his nephews had

a violent temper which was attributed to insanity, and later he became alcoholic.

A «Teat-uncle, I. 5, was a "character," went about in old-fashioned costume, and was regarded as

eccentric. The original pedigree shows a large number of his descendants, none of whom had defective

vision, but one granddaughter had exophthalmic goitre, and she had a hysterical daughter, one great-

grandson was mentally defective, and one was epileptic.

The original pedigree is greatly extended, and is described in great detail by the author ; the only

further cases of eye defect in the history were in a branch of distant connection where there were fundus

changes not associated with night blindness, and believed by the author to be due to high myopia. Con-

sanguinity. Bibl. No. 301.

Fi<*. 150. Ushers Case 13. Four cases of retinitis pigmentosa, associated with deaf-mutisin, in a sibship

of seven. III. 2, awed about 17 (1911), was a deaf-mute with marked night-blindness, his defect of vision

was not noticed until the age of 7 or 8 years; R. V. = L. V. = 1 J. in a good light; the discs were pale,

the retinal vessels contracted, and there was a typical appearance of retinitis pigmentosa in each fundus;

fields of vision were contracted. III. 4, male, aged about 15 (1911), was a deaf-mute, with night blindness,

which was first noticed at the age of 7 years; fundus changes were similar to those of III. 2. III. 6,

aged 9 (1911), a mentally weak deaf-mute, was considered to be night-blind by those in charge at an insti-

tution for the deaf and dumb because in a dim light she knocked against objects which other children

would avoid, but her mental condition was such that it was not possible to demonstrate that she was

ni"ht-blind; the retinal vessels were narrow, the discs pale, choroidal vessels exposed; there was some

yellowish mottlin" towards the periphery of the fundus, but no moss-like pigmentation; refraction hm. 2 D.

in vertical meridian, 6 D. in horizontal meridian for each eye; Wassermann test negative. III. 7, aged 7

(1911), was a deaf-mute, and was believed to have not marked night-blindness; there was much yellowish

mottling towards the periphery of the fundus behind the retinal vessels, and much pepper-like pigmenta-

tion of the fundus with two or three moss-like deposits at the periphery in front of the retinal vessels;

refraction hm. R. 2 D. in vertical, 35 D. in horizontal meridian, L. 2 D. in vertical 5 D., in horizontal

meridian: Wassermann test negative. None of these four children had a history of illness or bleeding; of

tli«ir normal siblings III. 1, aged 18, had no deafness or myopia, her right fundus showed a dense white

band extending from the inner edge of the disc to beyond its centre, otherwise both fundi were normal.

Ill 3 bad a normal fundus. III. 5 died in infancy.

The mother of this sibship was always delicate, she died aged 44, of phthisis; she was third born in a

hip of thirteen, two of whom died in infancy, also one of her sisters and one brother died of phthisis;

there were n'> defects of vision in her parents, J. 3 and 4, her grandparents, or their descendants other

than tho e recorded above. Tlie father, II. 3, was an intelligent robust farmer, with a normal fundus, his
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For further information concerning more distant relatives see the author's account of the case and hisextended pedigree. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 301.

Plate XIV. Fig. 153. Usher's Case 24. An isolated case of retinitis pigmentosa in a female who hada positive Wassermann reaction; IV. 5, aged 24 (1898), had suffered from right-blindness and difficulty inreading and sewing for 12 years. Examination showed B. and L. marked retinal pigmentation at periphe yof fundus except at outer part, no white patches; the discs were a dirty reddish colour, paler than noSretinal vessels, especially arteries, very narrow; at nasal part of left fundus, between the disc and thepigmented area, was a speckled, pepper-like distribution of pigment; refraction my B 2 D V withcorrection = ' L. l-7o D, V with correction = &; fields of vision peripherally contracted, left to within
20 right at temporal part to 30°, at other parts to within 20°. Seen again in 1907 with B, and L. smadposterior cortical cataracts; discs waxy; retinal pigment approaching central region of fundus, but not

10
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involving macula, R. V. with correction = ~, L. V. with correction = ^; R. field more contracted,

L. field as before; she was mentally slow, and had no issue from her three marriages; she was delicate

and an only child: when six weeks old her mother had "spotted (black) typhus fever." Her mother,

III. 3, aged 65 (1911), was quite blind from primary glaucoma, she was an only child, and married her

cousin, III. 6, the father of IV. 5; she had no children by her second husband, but had three illegitimate

children by III. 2 and III. 4, all of whom had normal vision.

The father of IV. 5 was also the offspring of first cousins; his sister, III. 7, had retinal haemorrhages,

but no retinitis pigmentosa, she also married her first cousin, and had five children with normal vision;

another sister, III. 8, had a son with hydrocephalus and bilateral optic atrophy, and three children with

normal vision; a brother, III. 10, had three children with normal vision. Other members of Gen. IV. had

normal vision, but IV. 37 was in a lunatic asylum.

In Gen. V. one individual, V. 14, aged 4, daughter of one of the illegitimate children of III. 3, was
an imbecile, did not speak, and had to be fed; she had nystagmus and gross choroido-retinitis in each eye.

V. 18 had corneal opacities; V. 20 had a congenital crescent in left fundus, right eye myopic; V. 21 was
mentally defective.

The author examined fifty-four members of this pedigree, and gives further information in his descrip-

tion of it. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 301.

Fig. 154. Usher's Case 2. One case of retinitis pigmentosa in a sibship of three, the offspring of first

cousins. III. 4, aged 37 (1910), was badly nourished and had never been strong, but there was no history

of definite illness, and her face and teeth were not suggestive of inherited syphilis; she was very deaf, and
though married, had no children; Wassermann test negative. Her vision was defective at the age of 16,

and she had great difficulty in getting about in a dim light; in both eyes there was much retinal pigmen-

tation ; the discs were pale, retinal arteries narrow
;
posterior lens opacities were present ; night-blindness

was marked; fields of vision were contracted to about 10°; refraction K. simple myopic astigmatism of

3 D., corrected V. = A, L. myopia of 2 D. in horizontal, 4 D. in vertical meridian, corrected V. = T'g.

The mother of III. 4 died, aged 54, of cancer, she had eight siblings, of whom three died young; one,

II. 6, had gross symmetrical choroido-retinitis and night-blindness, probably syphilitic, the remaining four,

with their children and grandchildren, had good vision; the parents and grandparents were not known to

have had any defect of vision.

The father of III. 4 and all his three siblings died of phthisis, neither they nor their parents were
known to have had any defect of vision.

The two siblings of III. 4, and the five children of one of them, saw well.

The author's pedigree shows twenty-seven first cousins to III. 4, and other more distant relatives, who
were believed to see well. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 301.

Fig. 155. Usher's Case 40. An isolated case of retinitis pigmentosa in a male in a childship of seven.

III. 13 was a gamekeeper, aged 43 (1894), his vision had been failing rapidly in both eyes for three months,
he could see best in dim light, R. V. = ~g, L. V. = o%, not improved by glasses; fields of vision were full

with absolute ring scotoma complete in both though very narrow at upper nasal part in R. ; optic discs

waxy; retinal vessels diminished; moss arrangement of pigment in retina between disc and periphery,

but there was no pigment immediately around the disc or at extreme periphery; patient unable to shoot
ground game, but could shoot birds. Seventeen years later (1912) he was working in a mill as time-

keeper, and could still read 1 J. with each eye readily; no history of syphilis; had "gastric fever" at
age of 14; was badly shot in 1876, had 78 pellets in him; up to the age of 20 was subject to severe nose
bleeding; did not bruise readily; no night-blindness; fields of vision taken with 10 mm. square of white
paper on end of a stick had an absolute ring scotoma below and at nasal part, but not above or in temporal
parts, where fields were contracted to perhaps 10° or 15°; retinal arteries were narrow; discs pale; choroidal
vessels exposed ; retinal pigment extended nearly to discs. The patient reported that his parents, grand-
parents, two brothers, four sisters, and his twelve children had all had good vision. The author examined
the fundus of six children of the patient, and found all normal. The pedigree shows a large number of

nieces and nephews, also aunts, uncles, and cousins apparently free from all eye trouble, and showing no
other inheritable disease except in the case of two nephews, IV. 7 and 10, who died of phthisis. No con-

guinity. Bibl. No. 301.

Fig. 156. Usher's Case. Six males affected with retinitis pigmentosa in four generations. I. 3 was
invalided from the army as a young man for "moon-blindness," and was told it would get worse; he could
see «ell in the day at this time, but not in the evening; he got steadily worse, was quite blind at the age
• 1 50, and died aged 70. I. 1, 2 and 4 had good sight. II. 1 and 5 had good sight. Of their eight
children III. 3 died in infancy; III. 4 died aged 14; III. 5, aged 40, had good sight, and his three
children also had normal vision. III. 7, aged 38, had typical advanced retinitis pigmentosa, his four sons
and big daughter, who had died recently, had normal vision. III. 9, aged 36, had typical advanced
retinitis pigmentosa, his only son had norma] vision. III. 11, aged 34, with typical retinitis pigmentosa,
.'>- married but had no children. 111. 13 and 14 had normal vision, but the child of one of them, III. 14,

by the author at a later date (Bibl. No. 301), then aged 8, had typical retinitis pigmentosa.
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III. 1 7, first cousin to the previous three cases, aged 50, was nearly blind from retinitis pigmentosa ; he was
a drinker ; by his first wife there were no children; by his second wife he had five or six children, of whom
one or two had bad sight by day as well as by night. No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 263, p. cliii.

Fig. 157. Usher's Vase 1. A single case of retinitis pigmentosa in a sibship of two. III. 3, aged 30

(1911), a widow, had never seen so well as others in a dim light; she was never strong, but had no history

of illness or bleedings; her discs were pale and waxy, her retinal arteries narrow; there was moss-like

retinal pigmentation visible chiefly at the (not extreme) periphery; choroidal vessels were conspicuous;
posterior cortical opacities of the lenses; refraction was low hypermetropia, corrected V. = T

''„- parti}'; sin-

was night-blind; fields of vision much contracted; Wassermann test negative. She had been examined bv
the author thirteen years previously, the visual fields had contracted considerably in the interval, the
defect in light sense was unchanged. IV. 3, the only child of III. 3, had a normal fundus. III. 2, the
only sibling of III. 3, saw well, and her only child IV. 1 had a normal fundus.

II. 9, mother of III. 3, had a normal fundus; the father, II. 5, had good vision and no night-blindness.

The grandparents and five great-grandparents, with all their descendants except III. 3, were free from any
defect of vision so far as was known.

Two maternal first cousins to III. 3, and one paternal first cousin, died of phthisis; one maternal first

cousin once removed " went wrong in his mind," and was in an asylum.

The original greatly extended pedigree shows twenty-seven first cousins and a large number of more
distant relatives of the patient III. 3, all of whom were believed to be free from defect of sight or hearing
or other inheritable defect, except the cases mentioned above. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 301.

Fig. 158. Ushers Case 17. Two cases of retinitis pigmentosa in a sibship of nine. III. 1, male, un-

married, aged 24 (1911), the illegitimate son of II. 8 and 10 before their marriage, was a healthy-looking

farm servant; night-blindness noticed when he left school, aged 14; had no illnesses, and had incomplete
deafness. He was examined in 1902, and again in 1911, when the condition had progressed; at the latter

date he had very extensive moss-like pigmentation at the periphery of the fundus: retinal arteries much
narrowed; O. D. pale, with edge not well defined; posterior lens opacities; R. V. = L. V. = yW; hm. 05 D.

in each ; in dim light that gave § to a normal person he could only read ~
g ; fields of vision contracted to

18°, except at a point on horizontal line in outer part of fields where it reached 22°; no ring scotoma;
hearing, right ear does not hear a watch on contact, left ear hears watch only on contact; smell normal;
Wassermann test negative; no history of illness or bleedings.

III. 5, female, unmarried, aged 18 (1911), had always been deaf like her brother, she was night-blind,

and had had no illnesses or bleedings; on examination some vitreous opacities were found; retinal vessels

narrowed; discs showed no marked pallor, but edges were hazy; at periphery of fundus were yellow-white

spots and some pepper-like dots; in R. only two spots of pigment were visible, one at outer, the other at

inner periphery, in L. two similar black spots were down out at periphery; no white atrophic spots;

choroidal vessels exposed; refraction R. my. 3-5 D. in oblique anil ram. in opposite meridian V. with

correction =yl, ; L. my. 1 D. in oblique, 3 -5 D. in opposite meridian, V. with correction = T
".T ; with correc-

tion in a dim light that gives a normal person ^V she gets ^j fields contracted most markedly above, in R.

is an incomplete narrow ring scotoma; hearing as for III. 1; smell normal; Wassermann test negative.

III. 3, 6, 8 and 9 had normal fundi; III. 2 and 4 had normal vision; III. 7 died aged 3, of "water in

head."

The mother, II. 10, died of pneumonia, but had normal vision; her four siblings apparently also

had normal vision.

The father, II. 8, had a normal fundus; his sister, II. 9, had "water in head," difficulty in walking,

was deformed and probably silly; II. 7 died aged 2; II. 3 died aged 25 in a lunatic asylum, had fits;

II. 1 died in infancy; II. 2 had a normal fundus; II. 4 and 6 had good sight. The paternal grandparents

I. 1 and 2 were related, but not first cousins, they lived to old age and saw well; one sibling of I. 1 was
deformed, and two siblings of I. 2 were probably myopic. The four parents of I. 1 and I. 2 were reported

to have seen well. The maternal grandparents I. 3 and I. 4 saw well, and there was no reported defect

in their siblings or in the parents of I. 4. For further information see the original greatly extended

pedigree, which shows thirty-three first cousins to the sibship of III. 1 to 9, and a large number of more
distant relatives, all believed to be free from hereditary defect. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 301.

Platl XV. Fig. 159. Usher's Case 27. Three cases of retinitis pigmentosa in a sibship of seven.

III. 24, a farmer, aged 37 (1899), had scarlet fever in childhood, but no history of syphilis or other illness,

and no severe bleedings; Wassermann test positive; the discs were pale, the retinal vessels much narrowed;

retinal pigmentation was visible mostly at the periphery and in the form of fine granules; choroidal vessels

much exposed; a few circular grey spots, one-sixth diameter of O. D., were seen in lower part of fundus,

with choroidal vessels crossing them; refraction emm ; R. V. = L. V. =4'^; fields of vision contracted to
10°. Thirteen years later his vision was reduced to perception of light in each; posterior cortical lens

opacities were present with moss-like retinal pigmentation except at the macula. He had records of

hospital notes given him at the age of 27, when R. V. = L. V. =
{;

, and no pigment was seen in either eye.

10-2
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III. 16, a farmer aged 67 (1912), was mentally keen, but not robust in appearance; no history of illness,

unless possibly scarlet fever, and no bleedings; he had posterior cortical cataracts; discs were waxy,

retinal vessels ver}' narrow, choroidal vessels much exposed; moss-like retinal pigmentation was visible

except at the macula; R. V. = L. V. = no perception of light, he had been quite blind for 30 years; refrac-

tion low hypermetropia ; he thought the onset of his visual defect was between the ages of 20 and 30.

III. 14 was abroad, he was quite blind, and was believed to be affected in the same way as his brothers;

his failure of vision was tirst noticed about the age of 30 and from that time gradually progressed.

The parents were first cousins, they and their parents had good vision.

Of the normal siblings of the affected brothers, III. 17 died of typhoid, she had three normal children;

III. 19 died aged 23 of "gastric fever"; III. 20 died of "haemorrhage," her first six children died in

infancy, and the remaining four reached adult life to die of typhoid; III. 22 died aged 23 of "brain
fever.''

All the affected members had children, six of whom were examined and showed no signs of retinitis

pigmentosa, one daughter of III. 2-1 and one son of III. 16 were myopic.

A sister of the father II. 8 married her first cousin, a brother of the mother II. 9, and had three

children, III. 9— 11, of whom III. 9 was mental and shy and refused examination, all had good vision and
hearing.

IV. 31, first cousin once removed to the affected sibship, had always been bed-ridden, and had defec-

tive hearing; there was no information concerning his vision. Nineteen first cousins and many more distant

relatives seen in the pedigree were free from any known defect. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 301.

Fig. 160. Usher's Case 31. A single case of retinitis pigmentosa in a sibship of thirteen. III. 8,

aged 28 (1911), complained of defective vision especially in a dim light, her sight had been failing for

13 years, she had frontal headaches and felt tired; she had an abscess in her leg two years before, and
diphtheria at the age of 26, had frequent anaemia since the age of 18 ; R. V. = finger counting at 10 inches,

L. V. = hand movements at 2 metres ; night-blindness not very marked ; discs were a homogeneous dirty

red colour, retinal vessels very narrow, choroidal vessels much exposed; retinal pigmentation was only
visible at the extreme periphery, it was moss-like and in some places pepper-like; fields of vision were con-

tracted to within 10°. III. 14 died in infancy, the other siblings of III. 8 and the twelve children of two
of them were healthy and saw well.

The father, II. 3, died aged 67, he had a weak heart; he, his parents, one of his grandparents, and
their descendants were free from any defect of vision. The mother, II. 8, had normal fundi and was
healthy; her parents, two grandparents, and their descendants, were free from visual defect, but one of

her nine siblings, a sister, II. 9, was a deaf-mute with normal fundi, and one of her nieces (see the original

pedigree) was mentally defective and deformed.

Fifty-three normal first cousins and many more distant relatives are shown in the author's original

pedigree. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 301.

Fig. 161. Usher's Case 8. Three cases of retinitis pigmentosa in a sibship of eleven. III. 8, aged 19

(1902), complained of failing vision and of night-blindness which had been first noticed by his mother when
he was aged 10; he had occasional aching in the temporal regions; refraction myopic, R. 2 D., corrected
V. = Yg, L. 1-5 D., corrected V. = T

r
W; fields of vision were contracted to 12°; pupils were small, equal in

size, and reacted sluggishly to light; the discs were a fairly good colour with well-defined edge, the retinal

arteries were narrowed, and typical retinal pigmentation was present; a few vitreous opacities were
present; his hearing was defective, the right ear heard nothing, the left ear heard a watch on contact only;

there was some defect in his speech also, but in other respects he appeared to be normal, and was of a
robust physique; Wassermann test negative, and no history of illness. Seen again seven years later, his
vision was worse and the condition had progressed. III. 3, a stonecutter, aged 25 (1902), was strong
and intelligent and had no histoiy of illness, but he was rather deaf, had some difficulty with his speech,
and was night-blind; he was in Canada and reported that his vision was getting worse; notes of his

fundus and fields could not be found. He was married, but had no children. III. 10, aged 24 (1910), was
somewhat deaf and night-blind, she also had some difficulty in speaking; her retinal arteries were narrowed,
her discs were pale, but not markedly so; fields of vision were contracted; vitreous opacities were present
in the right eye; retinal pigmentation was typical; she had an illegitimate boy, IV. 9, who apparently
had normal vision as an infant. Of the normal siblings, III. 2 was an illegitimate daughter of II. 11 by
a different father; she had four sons with normal fundi. III. 4, III. 6, III. 9, and III. 12 to 15 had
normal fundi, and no night-blindness. III. 16 died aged 12 months of whooping cough and teething.

The throe children of III. 4, and three of the four children of III. 6, had normal fundi; IV. 5 died aged
14 months.

The mother, II. 11, aged 56 (1910), had no night-blindness or contraction of fields; her vision was
perfect, but at the lower periphery of the left fundus there were two or three patches of superficial choroidal
atrophy with well-defined edges

; then; was no known defect of vision in her eight siblings, her parents or
grandparents, or their descendants. The father, II. 5, aged 53 (1910), had normal fundi, several of his
eleven siblings died young, the seven survivors had normal fundi or good vision; his father, I. 1, died
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aged 75 quite blind, his sight failed gradually in adult life, there was no history of night-blindness, but hehad had two operations for cataract. The parents of I. 1 had normal vision; Ins maternal grandmother
died aged 102 when she had been blind for two years. I. 6 was at one time in a lunatic asylum ; I. 7 was
in a lunatic asylum for a number of years.

A sister of II. 5 married a brother of II. 11, and had two daughters with normal fundi.
Ihe author a greatly enlarged pedigree shows sixty-three first cousins to the affected sibship all believed

to have normal vision, as well as a considerable number of more distant relatives. No consanguinity.

•
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Three cases of retinitis pigmentosa and one case of vacillating ring scotomata

in a sibship of tour. IV. 1, aged 47 (1910), was deaf, had very defective vision, and was nighVblind- in
15J1.J there was some lens opacity, the discs were pale and waxy, the retinal vessels thread-like, the choroidal
vessels much exposed, and much retinal pigmentation was visible towards the periphery; his refraction2ZP1

TV? ?"
m Tt ?Zy V

'T^
hl e!lCh; night-bli°d™ss was very marked; Wassermann test

negative. IV 3, aged 39 (1910), was deaf, and had marked night-blindness; he had posterior cortical
cataracts, fields of vision were much contracted, and his fundus showed changes typical of retinitis pig-mentosa IV. 4, aged 34 (1910), was deaf and had defective vision, which was gradually getting worse-
is. v. -L,. V. = hand movements at 5 metres; pupils were equal, and reacted sluggishly to light- he had
posterior cortical cataracts and retinal pigmentation, which was most marked midway between the opticdisc and the periphery, some of the pigment was arranged in circles or round patches like choroidal pig-mentation; retinal arteries were very narrow, and fields of vision were reduced to less than 5°. The defectot vision in each of the three brothers had been noticed as soon as they could walk. IV 2 a«ed 45 H910)reported that "nothing was thought about his sight," although his parents knew that it was°not right- hewas examined because his brothers had retinitis pigmentosa, and was found to have some night-blindnesssome contraction of visual fields, some defect of vision, V. with correction for low hypermetropia was g foreach, and he had an absolute complete ring scotoma in the left field; the case was examined repeatedly atvarying intervals, and the scotoma was sometimes present, sometimes absent in one or both eves it wassometimes complete and sometimes partial; the fundus was normal in all respects. The patient hadKaynaud s disease, and was subject to migraine-like attacks, and the author was of the opinion that thesource of the transient scotomata was probably vascular; he describes the case with its repeated examina-
tions in considerable detail.

r

The parents of this sibship were first cousins once removed; the mother, III. 5, died aged 62- at theage of 3o she was in bed for two years with " paralysis of voice, one side of body paralysed, lieadaches andvomiting, vision became affected at that time and gradually got worse; quite blind in one eye at the time ofdeath according to the report of her relatives. There were no defects of vision known in the eleven siblings
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grandchildren, or great-grandchildren, except in the case of one of the fivechildren of III 8, who had low myopia, and one of the children of III. 7, who never saw well, but was not

iiight-bhnd. The parents of III. 5 saw well. The father, III. 2, had normal fundi; his six siblings andtheir children, grandchildren, and great-grandchildren, had normal vision, though one sibling HI \ hadens opacities at the age of 73. The father and paternal grandparents of III. 2 saw well; his mother II 3had cataract. ' " '

The author shows more than eighty-three first cousins of the affected sibship with no symptoms of
retinitis pigmentosa, as well as many more distant relatives not included in our abridged pedigree Con-
sanguinity. Bibl. No. 301.
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A Sin8le case of refcinitis pigmentosa in a sibship of six. III. 6, a^ed 27

(1907), had always had defective vision, but it had been worse the last twelve months; she reported that
she had been night-blind as long as she could remember, but her aunt said it had not been noticed untilshe was aged 14; she had a history of anaemia two years previously, and of typhoid fever at the a«e of 6 •

she had well-marked retinitis pigmentosa, her discs were pale, retinal vessels small, fields of vision con-
tracted to 10

;
she had posterior cortical cataract; refraction was myopic, R. 1-5 D corrected V = i;

L. 2-5 D., corrected V. = T
fi

s . The parents saw well and were unrelated; when the mother, II. 10 waspregnant with III. 6 her youngest child, III. 5, was ailing, became totally blind, and died aged 2 '"thedoctor stating that had she lived it would have been as an imbecile"; the distress of the mother wassupposed to haye caused the defective vision in III. 6. Of the mother's eleven siblings one II 9 died
ageCl'VTy deaf

'
and nme died of Phthisis; her mother, I. 8, also died of phthisis aoed 47

Ihe father, II. G, and his parents saw well, all his siblings saw well, but one of them II 1 died in a
lunatic asylum. '

Of the siblings of III. 6, III. 7 was "short-sighted"; III. 4, 9 and 11, with their children IV 1 to 4
all had good vision. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 301.

Fig. 164. Usher's Case 25. Two cases of retinitis pigmentosa in half-brothers, each of whom had apositive Wassermann. IV. 16, aged 24 (1901), had been night-blind since early childhood; his refractionwas R. myopia 4 D., corrected V. = JL, L. V. = finger counting at 1 metre; he had a left central cornealnebula and an anterior polar cataract; marked divergent strabismus; field of vision much contracted
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R. field to 10°; the discs were a ]>ale yellowish colour with soft looking margins, retinal vessels much con-

tracted; retinal pigmentation as delicate branched lines forming at places a network; vitreous opacities

were present: he had convulsions in childhood, bronchitis at the age of 18 months, and had an irritable

temper' Wassermann test positive. IV. 16 had had four children, of whom three had normal vision, one,

V. 13 had high myopia at the age of 6 years, R. 10 D. in horizontal, 12 D. in vertical meridian, L. 8 D.

in horizontal, 11 D. in vertical meridian, she had small myopic crescents. The three siblings of IV. 16 and

their children, V. 12 to 20, saw well.

IV. 10, half-brother to IV. 16, aged 40 (1905), reported that he was "always short-sighted," and

that his vision had gradually got worse; in 1905 he had perception of light, but in 1912 he had no per-

ception of light in either eye; in 1905 he was seen to have typical retinitis pigmentosa and posterior

cortical cataract; his left lens was opaque, and was dislocated into the anterior chamber; in 1912 there

was diffuse total opacity of right lens; he was in good health and spirits, was an abstainer from alcohol

and tobacco, and had no history of syphilis, but his Wassermann test was positive. His two siblings and

the children of one of them saw well.

The mother of these two sibships, III. 5, had always been healthy, and had, at the age of 75, normal

fundi. Her first husband, III. 1, died aged 60, from the result of a chill; he was reported to have held

things near, but was not night-blind, and his sight did not get worse. Her second husband, III. 11, saw well.

No further defect of vision was known in the six grandparents, II. 1 to 6, in the great-grandparents,

I. 1 and 2, or in any of their descendants, twenty-six of whom were examined by the author. No deafness

and no insanity had occurred in any member of this pedigree. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 301.

Plate XVI. Fig. 165. fisher's Case 7. Four deaf-mutes, with retinitis pigmentosa, in a sibship of five; a

paternal second cousin, IV. 20, was a deaf-mute ; a paternal first cousin once removed, III. 13, was an imbecile;

and one child of the normal sibling, V. 1, had a congenital digital deformity. IV. 11, aged 32 (1911), was

a deaf-mute postman, with typical retinitis pigmentosa, his discs were pale, with several translucent,

probably hyaline, bodies on them, the retinal arteries were markedly narrowed ; retinal pigmentation was

of the usual moss-like character and also pepper-like in some places; he had constant lateral nystagmus,

and was night-blind; refraction hypermetropic; in 1900 R. V. = L. V. = ¥
6
ff

partly, not improved by

glasses, in 1911 R. V. = L. V. = ^; fields much contracted; no history of illness; Wassermann test

negative. IV. 10, aged 34 (1911), was mentally slow and a deaf-mute; he read type of about J. 2 at a

few inches; he had typical retinitis pigmentosa; one large raised translucent body on right disc; posterior

cortical cataracts; refraction hypermetropic; had constant lateral nystagmus and was night-blind; he did

odd jobs. IV. 9, aged 36 (1911), was a deaf-mute saddler, with typical retinitis pigmentosa; R. V. = ^
partly, lira. 2 D., L. V. = ^, hm. 2 D. ; he was night-blind, and fields of vision were contracted to about 10°

in all directions, he had no nystagmus. IV. 6 was drowned in the river at the age of 27, he had been

subject to epileptic fits for seven years previous to his death; he was night-blind and a deaf-mute; "his

sight was a great drawback." In all these cases defect of vision was only noticed after they went to

school, but deafness was noticed at a very early age. Their only normal sibling was a sister, who had

normal vision; she had three children, of whom the eldest, aged 7, had a deformed left hand, the thumb

and forefinger being complete, the other fingers terminating at the middle joint, all three had normal

vision.

The mother, III. 28, had normal fundi, her parents and grandparents, with all their descendants,

except the sibship IV. 6—11, had normal vision, and were free from congenital defects. I. 6, by her second

husband, had children, II. 12, who all died of phthisis.

The father, III. 16, his two siblings, his parents and his grandparents, had good vision; one of his

first cousins, III. 13, was an imbecile; one of his first cousins once removed, IV. 20, was a deaf-mute,

with good vision. For further information concerning normal members of this pedigree see the author's

original account. No consanguinity. Bib!. No. 301.

Fig. 166. Usher's Case 37. A single case of retinitis pigmentosa in a sibship of seven. III. 7, sailor,

aged 48 (1897), reported a gradual failure of vision for 12 years; could never see so well as most people;

in 1884 he one evening walked off a plank into the sea; denied venereal disease; R. and L. retinal

pigmentation at periphery with moss-like arrangement, pigment was scanty; choroidal vessels exposed; no

white atrophic choroidal patches; O. D. a dirty white colour, lamina cribrosa visible; retinal vessels con-

tracted to mere threads; vitreous opacities; R. V. =p.l., L. V. = -£%; left field of vision contracted

peripherally, most at upper part, where it was reduced to 22°; he died, some years previous to 1912,

mentally defective and paralysed. His parents, II. 4 and II. 5, died old, and had good sight, as also had

In tour grandparents, none of whose descendants were known to have had defective sight except III. 7.

1 1 1. 7 married his first cousin once removed and had a daughter, V. 9, and three other children who

died in infancy; by a second wife he had five living children, there had also been five miscarriages.

The mental defect in V. 5 and 7 was believed to be derived from their mother, IV. 3, who had a sister

in a lunatic asylum.

The original pedigree is much more extensive than this reproduction, showing fourteen maternal cousins

of III. 7, and nineteen paternal cousins, none of whom were known to have defective vision, also a large
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number of more distant relations are included; one paternal first cousin, son of II. 1, also one more distant
relation in generation V. were mentally defective. There had been a considerable amount of cousin marriage
in the other branches of the family. The author examined 31 members of the pedigree. Consanguinity.
Bibl. No. 301.

3

Fig. 167. Usher's Case 35. Two, possibly four, cases of retinitis pigmentosa, in a sibship of eleven.
III. 12, aged 21 (191 1), a hairdresser, had been short-sighted as long as he could remember, and had great
difficulty in seeing at night; he was mentally slow, had some deafness, and had chorea when at school;
he lost much blood over an operation on his ear at the age of 13; refraction, my. 3 D. in oblique, -1 D. in
opposite meridian for each eye, corrected V. = ^ in each eye; fields of vision contracted to within 20°
except at outer part of field which extends to nearly 30°; discs were waxy, retinal vessels very narrow,
choroidal vessels exposed, there was extensive moss-like pigmentation of the retina III. 13, aged 17
(1911), had marked night-blindness and deafness, which was complete in the right ear, the left ear heard
a watch at one inch; he had no history of serious illness, but was not very strong; R. V. =L. V. =

{f, not
improved by glasses; the discs were pale and waxy, the retinal vessels narrow, the choroidal vessels exposed,
and much moss-like retinal pigmentation was present over the greater part of the fundus; his fields of
vision were like those of his brother III. 12. III. 2 was reported by her mother to be affected in the same
way as her brothers; she was obstinate and left home, and had not been seen for many years. III. 7 was
reported to be deaf and night-blind; she had not been on speaking terms with her mother for sixteen
years; she was married, but had no children. III. 3 died of croup, aged 2 years. III. 5 had chorea, and
was very nervous; she was twice married, two of her three children by her first husband had died. III. 10
was seen and had normal fundi. III. 11 had rickets, and was not strong.

The mother of this sibship, III. 13, had normal fundi and was not deaf, but she was mentally peculiar
and gloomy; her parents and her siblings, with their children, had good vision; one of her maternal aunts
was paralysed at 15 and had fits.

The father, II. 6, had normal fundi; his parents and grandparents, with all their descendants, except
the cases described above, had good vision and hearing.

Thirty-one normal first cousins, and other more distant relations, are described in the original extended
pedigree. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 301.

Fig. 168. Usher's Case 10. A single case of retinitis pigmentosa in a sibship of eight. III. 5, a
female, aged 31 (1911), was unmarried; she had always been weak mentally and bodily, and had im-
perfect hearing; she had diarrhoea in infancy, " inflammation of lungs" at 16 months, never spoke until
the age of 7; defective vision was first noticed at the age of 14 when she knocked against lamp-posts, it

had gradually got worse; she had a violent temper, especially during menstruation, and once stabbed her
mother in the arm, at other times she was morose. In 1903 she had posterior cortical cataracts, moss-like
retinal pigmentation confined to a broad band at periphery of fundus, the extreme periphery was not
pigmented; at the pigmented band the choroidal vessels were more exposed than elsewhere, and a few small
bright white bodies were scattered here and there in the band region; O. D., a dirty white colour; retinal
vessels very narrow; refraction, R. my. 1-25 D. in oblique meridian, 2-25 D. in opposite meridian; corrected
V

-
=
tV Partly. L- my. as for R. with corrected V. = -^ partly; fields of vision contracted. Eight years

later (1911) pigmentation of retina was more marked, and night-blindness was severe, fields much con-
tracted, speech defective, R. V. = L. V. = /r with correction ; Wassermann negative. Her mother, II. 6,
was healthy, with normal vision, but had a severe mental shock when 4i months pregnant with HI. 5.

Her father, II. 3. was excitable, but had a normal fundus; he had syphilis four years before his marriage.
The grandparents had good vision.

Of the siblings of III. 5 the eldest, III. 2, had a normal fundus, and had one child, IV. 1, with normal
fundus; III. 4, "quick tempered," had a normal fundus and one living child with normal fundus; III. 6 8
had good vision; III. 9 lived a few hours, said to have had club foot and a monster head; III. 10 had
good vision.

A maternal uncle II. 4 died, aged 4, of " water in head."

The original and more extensive pedigree shows the eight great-grandparents of whom seven were
reported to have normal vision, also nine first cousins and many more distant relatives are reported to
have had normal vision. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 301.

Fig. 169. Usher's Case 38. A single case of retinitis pigmentosa in a lazy, mentally feeble, illegitimate
farm worker. IV. 17, aged 18 (1902), was night-blind, and had always been short-sighted; discs were a
good colour, the retinal arteries distinctly contracted, choroidal vessels much exposed; there was much
typical pigmentation at the periphery of the retina ; fields of vision were contracted ; no vitreous or lens
opacities; nystagmus on lateral movement of eyes; refraction, myopia 3 D. in each, corrected V. =^ in
each; with light reduced, so as to allow a normal eye T'W, he did not read ^. Vision was reported by his
doctor to be not markedly worse nine years later.

III. 5, believed to be the father of IV. 17, had normal fundi, his parents, grandparents, his siblings
and their children, all had good vision; he was married, and had nine children, of whom IV. 6 died in
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infancy, the others, who were all under 13 years of age, saw well. III. 12, the mother of IV. 17, died

aged 44: two of her siblings died aged 16, and several brothers and sisters died in infancy; she was
married and had four children, of whom one, IV. 18, died aged 15, of spinal disease, the others had normal
fundi. Her parents, II. 6 and 7, and two paternal aunts, II. 4 and 5, had good vision. No consanguinity.

Bibl. No. 301.

Fig. 170. Usher's Case 6. Retinitis pigmentosa in two members of a sibship of five, the offspring of

first cousins. III. 3, aged 23 (1911), had marked night-blindness but saw well in the day time; his fields

of vision were much contracted ; retinal arteries were narrow, discs were pale and waxy, retinal pigmen-
tation was very extensive, reaching to the papilla; refraction emmetropic. III. 5, a fisherman aged 19, had
always had defective vision, he was night-blind and his vision was becoming worse; R. V. = £$, L. V. = A-;
refraction low hypermetropia: discs were pale, retinal arteries much narrowed, choroidal vessels exposed,

much moss-like retinal pigmentation was visible all over the periphery of the fundus; fields of vision were
contracted, and each had a complete ring scotoma; Wassermann test negative. Of their siblings III. 1

died aged 13, III. 2 and 4 had good vision. Their mother, II. 7, was considered peculiar, she had a
normal fundus, and had no miscarriages; of her siblings, II. 8 died aged 47, mentally defective, she did

nothing for herself and never had good sight; II. 9 and the elder of II. 10 saw well ; the younger of II. 10
had a bad temper and drank, his sight was defective and was getting worse, but he was found to have
myopia and no retinitis pigmentosa. II. 11 was a fisherman with defective vision, which his doctor reports

to be getting worse. The parents, grandparents aud three great-grandparents of II. 7 were reported to

see well; her mother, I. 3, was seen to have a normal fundus. The father of III. 1— 5, first cousin of his

wife, had a normal fundus but he had a cleft palate, his parents had normal vision; the parents of I. 1

saw well; II. 4 had eight siblings, of whom five died in infancy, the others and their children saw well.

The original pedigree shows twenty-three first cousins and many more distant relatives free from any
known defect. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 301.

Fig. 171. Usher's Case 18. A single case of retinitis pigmentosa in a sibship of eight. III. 11, aged 53
(1911), a male factory worker, had difficulty in seeing in dim light and in seeing at either side of him; no
defect was noticed until he was aged 45; the discs were pale; retinal vessels much contracted, profuse
retinal pigmentation typical of retinitis pigmentosa, with two patches at outer part of left fundus sugges-

tive of "choroiditis"; opacities at posterior part of lenses. R. V. =^, L. V. = T% partly; fields of vision

concentrically contracted to 10°; Wassermann negative. Of the seven siblings of III. 11, three died young,
and the others, with the children of two of them, saw well.

III. 1 1 had six children, of whom IV. 4 had high hm. astigmatism, fundi normal ; IV. 6 had periodic

internal strabismus, refraction R. and L. hm. 8 D. in vertical, 9 D. in horizontal meridian; fundus normal;
IV. 7 died in infancy; the others had normal vision.

The father, II. 5, had good vision; the mother, II. 6, was short-sighted, screwed her eyes up, could
see in old age, only had glasses for the last few years of her life, which ended at the age of 89. Three of

the four grandparents were known to have seen well. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 301.

Plate XVII. Fig. 172. Usher's Case 22. An isolated case of retinitis pigmentosa commencing late

in life. III. 18, female, seventh born in sibship of eight, aged 64 (1905); night-blindness first noticed
about the age of 55; she was married and had 8 children, no miscarriages; severe bleeding at menopause
confined her to bed. In a light allowing ^W to normal eyes she could not see ^; refraction R. and L. hm.
1 D., R. V. = L. V. = S with correction; right field of vision nearly full; discs were pale, rather yellowish,

lamina cribrosa much exposed ; retinal arteries narrow ; typical moss-like retinal pigment in each eye confined
to an area extending from the disc downwards but not reaching the periphery of the fundus; choroidal
vessels over the whole fundus were conspicuous; no vitreous opacities. Four years later there was very
little change in the appearance of the fundus, but both fields were contracted and in the left was an
absolute partial ring scotoma; four years later, again (1913), a complete absolute ring scotoma was present
in both fields, and the retinal pigment had increased considerably; Wassermann test negative. Both
parents lived to old age and had good sight. Two brothers of the patient had cataract, three brothers and
two sisters had good sight. Of her children IV. 18 died aged 4; IV. 26 died aged 21 ; the other six, also
their children, saw well. The patient's grandparents and aunts and uncles, also many more distant relatives,

were reported to see well; no deformities, insanity, or consumption known in the stock. No consanguinity
Bibl. No. 301.

Fig. 173. Usher's Case 29. Retinitis pigmentosa in a brother and sister, the youngest members in a
ib hip of fourteen. III. 19, aged 45 (1898), was rather deaf, and had never seen well in a dim light; at

this time 1!. V. = L. V. = ,.

:(

(T , extensive retinal pigmentation with pallor of discs and narrowed retinal
els were noted. In 1910 her R. V. was reduced to hand-movements at 8 feet, L. V. to finger counting

at 6 feet; there was a slight opacity of posterior part of lens in each; moss-like retinal pigmentation
extended over practically the whole fundus. She had married twice, but had no children. III. 20, aged 40

15), was rather deaf, ami had noticed night-blindness for three years only; for him R. V. = -,';,

•' ^ • -\ i
extensive retinal pigmentation was present at the periphery of the fundi, the discs were pale,
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the retinal vessels much contracted, vitreous clear, and his fields were contracted to about 15°. There
appeared to be some difference of opinion as to whether the defects in III. 19 and 20 were the result of

snowballing when they had measles or were due to slaps on the heads from their drunken father.

The mother, II. li, was a "clever" woman, and had no night-blindness or deafness; she died aged 69.

The father, II. 1, a postman, had good sight and hearing. Eleven aunts and uncles were free from defect,

in sight and bearing; also the four grandparents and four great-grandparents were believed to see and
hear well.

III. 20 had five children, one of whom died in infancy, the others and the children of two of them saw
and heard well.

Of the siblings of III. 19 and 20, III. 1 had phthisis, III. 11 died in infancy, the others were believed

to he free from inherited defects; six of them had children, some of them grandchildren and greai

grandchildren; one boy in generation V. had mental defect, one girl in generation IV. was epileptic. The
original pedigree is much extended, and shows forty-eight or more first cousins and many more distant

relatives, all believed to be free from defects of sight or hearing; one maternal first cousin was mentally

defective. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 301.

Fig. 174. Alleman's Case. (Taken from Loeb.) Retinitis pigmentosa in the descendants of a woman,
I. 2, who was herself affected. Of the fifteen children of I. 2—II. 2, a male, had retinitis pigmentosa;

II. 3, a female, was said to suffer from night-blindness; II. 5, a male, had retinitis pigmentosa; II. 7,

a male, had night-blindness; four children had normal vision, and seven children died young, and nothing
was known about the condition of their eyes. II. 2 had four children, one male and one female, with

retinitis pigmentosa, one child with normal eyes, and one who was said to be blind. II. 3 had two
children with retinitis pigmentosa and one with normal vision. II. 5 had one child with normal vision.

II. 7 had one child with retinitis pigmentosa and one with normal vision. No further information is given.

No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 261.

Fig. 175. Machek's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in five siblings, the offspring of consanguineous parents,

two sisters were normal and had normal children. The five night-blind siblings first showed symptoms of

the disease at the age of 10, the youngest, a boy, was completely blind at the age of 18, the others, all

girls, were blind at the age of 20. They had nystagmus, and myopia of 5 to 9'5 D. ; only in two cases

were typical pigment deposits to be seen ; some defect of colour vision had been demonstrated in three of

the cases. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 110.

Fig. 176. Aubineau'a Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in three siblings, the offspring of parents who were
first cousins and who themselves were the offspring of first cousins. The mother died aged 75, ami the

father aged 78; a paternal aunt could see still at the age of 81, and there were no ocular affections

known amongst the relatives on either side.

In the sibship III. 1— 4, III. 1 represents two sons, one of whom died of cholera aged 47, and the

other died aged 53, both had perfect vision. III. 2, a son, had never been able to go about alone, and had
been almost blind after sunset; he had nystagmus, convergent strabismus of the left eye, and at the time
of examination his vision was reduced to perception of light; the discs were yellowish, only two or three

thread-like retinal vessels could be seen; the retina was pale yellow, and typical pigmentary deposits were
present over the whole fundus. He became tubercular and died; a post-mortem examination was made of

the eye. III. 3, Rosalie C, aged 44, had been paralysed for 4 years and had had ocular difficulties since

her birth, she was however able to go about alone in daylight up to the age of 20; she now had
nystagmus, strabismus, vision reduced to perception of light, and fundi similar to those of III. 2. III. 4,

Marie O, aged 42, a very intelligent woman, had always had bad sight, she had nystagmus and myopia of

3D.; in good daylight she was able to recognise a hand; her fundi were similar to those of her brother

and sister. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 219.

Fig. 177. Chaillous' Case. Retinitis pigmentosa associated with deaf-mutism in an only child of un-

related parents. III. 1, a deaf-mute boy, was always debilitated, and was unable to walk until he was
three years of age; his parents noticed trouble with his vision from his earliest youth, but the condition

appeared to remain stationary; he was emmetropic; R. V. = L. V. = y\; fields were contracted; media
normal; and there was pigmentation of the retina which was more marked on the inner and outer sides

than above or below. This distribution of the pigment was noted also in the other deaf-mute cases of this

author. Of the parents the mother was normal, the father died aged 27. he suffered from articular rheu

matism and complained of severe headaches; he was said to be very short-sighted and suffered from night-

blindness. Of the grandparents, I. 1 died of paralysis in old age; I. 2 died of cerebral congestion; I. 3

died, aged 43, of pneumonia, and was alcoholic; I. 4 was living, and normal. No consanguinity. Bibl.

No. 266.

Fig. L78. i'ii a ilr Uoeve's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa, deaf-mutism and albinism in a sibship of six.

III. 1 suffered from night-blindness, fundus not described. III. 2 had a complete^ albinotic fundus.

III. 3, a deaf-mute boy, examined at age of 10, had 11. V. = L. V. = I; fields of vision concentrically con-

tracted; the papilla was grayish yellow and atrophic; the retinal vessels were narrowed, and there was

K. P. 11
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scanty pigmentation of the retina typical of retinitis pigmentosa; there were also yellowish white round

spots' posterior to the retinal vessels which the author considered to be retinitis punctata albescens.

III. 4, a girl, seen aged 4, was deaf-mute and night-blind; she had contraction of fields of vision, atrophic

papilla, narrowed retinal vessels and retinal or retino-choroidal changes; the author describes her as a case

of atypical retinitis pigmentosa. III. 5 had normal sight and hearing. III. 6, a deaf-mute girl, was seen

in her first year to have a completely albinotic fundus; the papilla was of a grayish colour, and the retinal

vessels were' narrower than normal ; several months after her first birthday a single grayish white patch was

seen in her fundus. The parent s i if this sibship were healthy and normal, there was no syphilis and no history

of eye or ear disease in the ancestry; the grandmothers were cousins. The father's twelve siblings were

healthy though one sister, II. 4, was a dwarf and a brother had a boy, III. 7, who was deaf and an idiot,

had a right internal strabismus, and who had some abnormal pigment flecks in the periphery of his retina.

Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 291.

Fig. 179. Chaillous' Case. Retinitis pigmentosa associated with deaf-mutism in several members of a

sibship, the offspring of first cousins. III. 1, aged 24, was deaf-mute and blind; in her early childhood she

had had some vision but became completely blind at 10 to 12 years of age; she was extremely intelligent.

III. 2, a male, was born prematurely, and died aged 29 days. III. 3, a female, died aged 3, she was not

deaf but had very little vision, and was only able to see to go about alone. III. 4 was a normal female,

! 1 18. III. 5, a normal female, aged 16. III. G, a deaf-mute, aged 13, had never seen clearly, but the

condition of his eyes appeared to be stationary; Pi. V. = -J^, L. V. - -i-; visual fields were contracted; media

normal; there was some pigmentation of the retina. III. 7, a female, died aged 3, of tuberculosis; she

was neither deaf nor blind. III. 8, aged 8, was a deaf-mute and blind ; she had retinitis pigmentosa with

very little pigment. III. 9, .a female, died aged 1 4 months, of convulsions; she was a blind deaf-mute, and

suffered from osteomalacia. Of the parents the mother was normal, and the father with normal vision had

some affection of his vertebral column. Of the grandparents I. 1 and I. 4 were normal. I. 2 died of heart

disease, and I. 3 was alcoholic. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 266.

Fig. 180. Derigs' Case. Retinitis pigmentosa and deafness in two cousins, whose fathers were brothers

and whose mothers were aunt and niece. II. 1, Eduard Huland, aged 43, had R. V. =^§„, L. V. =|§;
fields of vision were contracted; a very diffuse pigmentation reached to the papilla, the retinal vessels

were narrowed, and there was choroidal atrophy; he also had posterior polar cataracts; his eight siblings

all saw well. The patient had noticed a diminution of vision since childhood, he was also deaf. II. 3,

Otto Huland, aged 17, had normal central" vision, and read J. 1; there was some contraction of his fields

of vision, and there was a diffuse epithelial atrophy reaching to the papilla, in the periphery of the retina

were streaks of pigment; the papilla was not discoloured; the retinal vessels were narrow; the patient was

also deaf. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 112.

Fig. 181. Magnus's Case. A mentally defective man had six children, of whom five were deaf-mutes

and one had retinitis pigmentosa; the mother of this sibship from another marriage with a healthy man
had healthy children. No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 142.

Fig. 182. Gown's Case. IT. 4, the sixth born in a sibship of nine, aged 24, had suffered from night-

blindness since the age of 7 or 8 years, his vision was reduced to finger counting at 3 or 4 metres, and

the ophthalmoscopic appearances were typical of retinitis pigmentosa. One of his siblings, the fourth born,

who died aged 35, had retinitis pigmentosa. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 218.

Fig. 183. Derigs and Bayer's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in the second and last born members of a

sibship of eight. II. 2, Daniel Lindenberg, was first examined by Bayer at the age of 20 years when his

vision was i, fields were concentrically contracted, typical pigmentation was confined to the equatorial

region, and he showed diffuse atrophic changes in the choroid. Derigs examined him twelve years later,

and found that his condition had progressed; the boundaries of his fields of vision now were Li. horizontal,

outer 5°, inner 30°, L. vertical above 7°, below 10° witli similar defects in the R. ; the pigmentary deposits

were extending towards the papilla, and posterior polar cataracts had developed.

1 1 . 6, Wilhelm Lindenberg, was examined by Derigs at the age of 20. R. V. = L. V. = T
2^; boundaries

of fields of vision were L. temporal 65°, nasal 45°, above 30, below 23°; B. temporal 50°, nasal 45°, above

27°, below 15°; typical pigmentation of the retina was present; he also had R. divergent strabismus.

Loth brothers were night-blind. Three other brothers and two sisters had normal vision, one sister was

reported to be "shortsighted." No consanguinity. Bibl. Nos. 75, 112.

Platk XVIII. Fig. 184. Holloivay's Case. III. 4, aged 34, had retinitis pigmentosa, complicated by
albuminuric retinitis. She had posterior polar cataract of the R. lens, opacities in the vitreous, an oval

disc with blurred margins and greyish coloration; the retinal vessels were reduced in calibre; there was a

slight greyish haze over tin- posterior pule of the eye with a typical stellate figure in the macula region;

deposits typical of retinitil pigmentosa reached almost to the macula region; there was contraction of

Gelds with '-mall centra] cotomata; V. = ,";,. The patient had been marasmic as a baby, and from 2£ to

8 years had attacks of probably petit mal; she had scarlet fever at 6 and measles at 9 years, to which she
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attributes the origin of her retinitis pigmentosa, for she was blind for three days at that time; later she
had severe pneumonia.

The patient had one living brother, who suffered from retinitis pigmentosa; one brother died aged 21,

of tape worm; one brother died aged 7, of pneumonia, and all her four sisters died in childhood of

diphtheria, measles, pneumonia or scarlet fever. These six siblings were said to have had good vision. Of
the patient's three children IV. 1, a boy, aged 14, and IV. 3, a girl, aged 6, had good vision; IV. 2, a girl,

aged 12, wore glasses, and was said to have defective vision.

A maternal aunt was markedly near-sighted, and her son was said to have had very defective vision

since childhood. A maternal great uncle also had very poor eyes from his childhood, and was supposed to

be near-sighted; he had been in an asylum for 35 years as a result, it was said, of a blow on his head.
The parents, II. 3 and 4, had good vision. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 272.

Fig. 185. Magnusson's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in dogs. This is the only pedigree found showing
the inheritance of retinitis pigmentosa in animals; it is claimed to be the first well-authenticated case of

retinitis pigmentosa in the dog. The cases occurred in a valuable breed of Gordon Setters, and was believed
to have been introduced into the stock by an imported unaffected dog named Ranger I. 2. Mated with
I. 1, Ranger had a son, II. 1; mated with I. 3, he had puppies, including II. 2 and 3. These three
puppies were normal.

II. 1, mated with his half-sister II. 2, produced six puppies, of which three males had retinitis

pigmentosa, one male and two females were normal. II. 2, mated with her brother II. 3, had a litter of

puppies, of which only one was preserved. She, III. 7, named Lisa Odinsheim, had retinitis pigmentosa.
Lisa was then mated with Ranger, her grandfather on both sides, and produced five puppies, of which one
male and one female had retinitis pigmentosa, two males and one female were normal.

Night-blindness was first noticed in these dogs at the age.of about six months; in one case the dog
became completely blind in four years. Ophthalmoscopic examination showed thread-like opacities in the

vitreous, discs grey, retinal vessels very small; pigment was present as a coarse network. Post-mortem
examination showed a severe degree of retinitis pigmentosa affecting chiefly the outer layers of the retina,

but in places there was complete atrophy of the whole retina; the choroid was atrophic, the chorio-capillaris

was thin and the vessels scanty, the larger choroidal vessels were normal. The pigment epithelium showed
irregularity and proliferation, but the amount of pigment deposited in the retina was slight relatively to

the extensive atrophy. No evidences of inflammation were found, the whole picture was characteristic of

a slowly progressive atrophy. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 276.

Fig. 186. Maude's Case. (Sent to Nettleship.) Retinitis pigmentosa in three siblings, members of a

stock showing other forms of degeneracy. I. 2 died in old age of epithelioma of the vulva, her mental
condition was good, and she had five children wdio all appeared to have normal vision. No information is

given of I. 1. II. 2 had a son, III. 2, aged about 47 (1908), who was half-witted, and who had six children,

IV. 1—G. Of these children the eldest was a congenital imbecile; IV. 4 had fits in infancy.

II. 3 and her husband were both alcoholic and arthritic, II. 3 also had Graves' disease with at one
time ophthalmoplegia; she had at least one son, III. 3, who also was alcoholic. III. 3 married his first

cousin III. 4, who drank more than was good for her, and had ten children, three of whom had retinitis

pigmentosa. III. 4 also had a miscarriage, IV. 8. IV. 7 was under observation from the age of 8 (1894)
until the age of 22 (1908), he had retinitis pigmentosa with optic nerve atrophy and greatly contracted

fields at the age of 10 but was able to earn his living up to the age of 20 years. IV. 9 was very rheumatic

and hysterical. IV. 11, at the age of 11 (1908), had V. = .,''

(
in each eye, choroids markedly thin, discs

pale, retinal arteries narrowed, some patches of pigment in the ecpaatorial region. IV. 12, two years

younger than IV. 11, had V. = ^, and slight hypermetropia; the ophthalmoscopic changes were similar to

those of her sister but rather less advanced. One of the brothers, IV. 10, was examined, and found to have
a normal fundus. IV. 13 died aged 3 months, of general tuberculosis. IV. 14, aged 3 (1908), was not

examined.

The mother of this sibship, III. 4, was the daughter of II. 7, and had three normal siblings. IT. 8 had
two normal children. II. 5 was married but had no children; she was extremely hysterical. Consanguinity.

Bibl. No. 251, pp. 345—6.

Fig. 187. Neitffer's Case. (Taken from Nettleship.) Two healthy first cousins, have three deaf-mute

sons who are blind from retinitis pigmentosa, and one normal daughter, who married and had a son, who
had retinitis pigmentosa. Consanguinity. Bibl. Nos. 251, p. 29, 176.

Fig. 188. Roy's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in three siblings, their father, and their paternal grand-

mother; only one case was examined. III. 1, aged 29, the editor of a paper, was reported to have had

defective vision at the age of one year; he himself had noticed for a long time that his vision was dim,

and he thought the condition was stationary ; he was almost blind in the evening, and could only see

straight in front at any time; he had no history of severe illness, and was not syphilitic; R. V. =L. V.

= |ij; visual fields were contracted to the 10° circle for wdiite and still more markedly for colours; the

discs were hazy, and pigmentation of the retina was typical. Of his siblings five brothers and one sister

11—2
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had normal vision, one brother who was dead, and his youngest sister aged 12, bad retinitis pigmentosa.

The parents were living, the mother, aged 56, was normal: the father, aged 70, suffered from severe head-

aches and was night-blind, he bad spectacles at the age of 16, but the}' did not help his defective vision.

The paternal grandmother was blind at the age of 60, and had suffered in her early years in the same way
a- her son II. 2. No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 184.

Fig. 189. Wilbrand and Saenger's Case. II. 3, aged 40 years, had changes due to choroiditis in the

region of the papilla, she also had pigmentary disturbances, which are not described in detail by the author,

and myopia of 4 to 5 D. ; R. V. = finger counting at i m., L. V. = finger counting at 1~ m. ; she had bilateral

incipient cataract. A younger brother saw badly, and was night-blind. Two children of an aunt were

similarly affected, as also were the children of a sister. The patient had no children; she complained of

headaches. The author considers that the choroidal changes and character of the fields of vision were such

as to suggest a diagnosis of disseminated chorio-retinitis, whilst the pigment Hecks and the family history

of night-blindness suggest that the. case should belong rather to the retinitis pigmentosa group. No con-

sanguinity. Bibl. No. 264.

Fig. 190. Darier's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in two brothers, their three sisters had normal vision.

III. 1, a butcher, aged 31, complained that he had myopia; R. V. = T\j, L. V. = -£$; visual fields were con-

tracted to }, the normal area; the papillae were pale and blurred, the retinal vessels were narrowed; the

fundus showed very little pigment, but some typical moss-like deposits were present in the periphery; the

papillae were surrounded by a narrow zone of choroidal atrophy; this patient was night-blind. III. 2,

aged 18, also a butcher, had never had good sight and had been night-blind since infancy; R. V. = ^,
L. V. =i; the fields were reduced to give central vision only; the papillae were rosy and blurred, the

retinal vessels very narrow; no pigmentation was visible in the retina.

The father, II. 1, had very good eyes,- the mother was said to be myopic; the maternal grandfather

became blind at the age of 30. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 148.

Fig. 191. Hutchinson's Case. II. 2, aged 57 when examined, reported that he could see well until he

was aged 18, when his sight began to fail, especially at night; at about the age of 37 it had failed more
rapidly but the condition had now appeared to be stationary for about five years; he had had no pain in

his eyes but complained of muscae occasionally; night-blindness was marked, vision was reduced to counting

fingers; the discs were greyish white with blurred margins, the retinal vessels very narrow; around each

disc was a greyish white area; at the periphery were very extensive accumulations of coal-black pigment
beneath which the choroid was seen to be yellow and speckled with white. II. 2 had twelve children, all

of whom were healthy but one; a daughter, aged 19, reported that "her sight left her at night and had been

failing for about a year"; the ophthalmoscope showed an early stage of retinitis pigmentosa. No con-

sanguinity. Bibl. No. 65.

Fig. 192. Jeffries' Case. II. 3, aged 19 years, had been more or less amblyopic since childhood and
suffered from night-blindness; the condition had progressed and he carried on his work as shoemaker with

difficult}'; he had typical retinitis pigmentosa. The patient had three brothers and three sisters, his eldest

brother, II. 1, aged 36, had such bad vision that he was unable to work; also a sister, aged 25, had very

bad sight but she could see better than II. 1. The mother, I. 2, had died about nine years before, she had

good eyes. The father, aged 60, also had good eyes. The patient had good general health and intelligence.

No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 61.

Fig.193. McCreight's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in two siblings the offspring of "cousins." II. 1, aged 25,

had bad bad vision since she could remember but it had become noticeably worse the last two years; she

could not read but was able to attend to her house duties; V. = finger counting at 8 feet; she had lateral

nystagmus and anterior polar cataract in each lens; her visual fields were contracted to within 10° of

fixation ]>oint; the ophthalmoscope showed typical changes in the fundus. Her brother, II. 2, also had
typical retinitis pigmentosa. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 190.

Pig. 19-1. Darier's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in II. 1, aged 32, who had been night-blind since infancy;

the condition was at an advanced stage and the fundus showed typical changes; R.V. = L.V. = £. Two
siblings, aged 30 and 28 respectively, were night-blind, three siblings had normal vision. The father, aged 64
and the mother aged 60, had good health and very good vision. No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 148.

I ig. 195. Darier's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in a father and two of his six children. I. 1, aged 64,

was almost blind with retinitis pigmentosa; his wife was not related to him and had good vision. II. 1

wa ad bui -till had fair vision, her defect was first- noticed at theageof'15 years. II. 2, aged 19,

was night blind, her visual fields were greatly contracted, R.V. = |, L. V. =-J, and her fundi were typical of

retinitis pigmentosa. Xo consanguinity. Bibl. No. MS.
li.'. 196. Derigi Case. Retinitis pigmentosa with atrophic changes in the choroid associated with

»pia lentis and corectopia in a brother and sister. IT. 1, aged 27, had R.V. = finger counting at 5 feet

or with + 11). 6nger counting at 20 feet, L. V". =finger counting at 3 feet, with +4D. at 5 feet. II. 2,

i 21, had L. V. with +4D. = »j,;, R. V. = perception of light only; ophthalmoscopic examination was
made in i a- h case. No further information is given. No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 112.
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Pig. 197. Jeffries' Case. IT. 1, a farmer, aged 33. was well developed, healthy, and fairly intelligent,
but he had never seen so well as other people; at the age of 21 he had "lung fever" and his vision was
worse after this; he was now only able to see to count fingers, but could read up to three or four years ago;
there was an abundant deposit of pigment reaching to the papilla; floating opacities were present in the
vitreous and there was a delicate web-like deposit on the posterior capsule of both lenses. The patient had
five sisters who all had good vision, his one brother, II. 2, aged 41. had gradually become nearly blind. A
maternal uncle, I. 3, had also gradually lost his sight before the age of 45.

The mother, I. 2, aged 67, was reported to be "near-sighted." No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 61.

Fig. 198. Eyerson's Case. (Taken from Loeb.) Retinitis pigmentosa in four siblings, the offspring of
first cousins. The parents were said to be without visual defects. No further information is given. Con-
sanguinity. Bibl. No. 261.

Fig. 199. Carpenter's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in three members of a sibship of five. II. 1 had
noticed defective vision since she was aged 6; she was night-blind and had extensive pigmentation of the
retina. Her brothers, aged 18 and 16, noticed impaired vision at the ages of 12 and 10 years respectively;
they were not night-blind, the elder showed the usual pigment deposits in the retina, the younger had no
pigmentation. The three siblings had ring scotomata and contracted visual fields. No history of syphilis.
Two sons of the mother's brother were believed to be similarly affected but were not- examined. No con-
sanguinity. Bibl. No. 287.

Fig. 200. //. Schmidt's Case. T. 1, a peasant, aged 55, had seen badly with his right eye since child! d :

it was found to be completely amaurotic except for a very small portion of the outer quadrant of the field
of vision where he could still see fingers at a near distance; on ophthalmoscopic: examination atrophy of
the disc was found with some narrowing of the vessels; left eye was normal. I. 2 had normal eyes and
there was no history of syphilis in either. Of their three children, II. 1, a girl, aged 27, had concomitani
convergent strabismus, oscillatory nystagmus at times, was emmetropic, had good visual acuity and no
night-blindness; the papillae were of a particularly dull grey colour necked with small white spots on the
outer side, the margins were blurred, the vessels unusually narrow ; in other respects the fundi were normal.
The second daughter, II. 2, aged 21 years, and also her brother, aged 17, had typical retinitis pigmentosa
with pale discs, narrowed vessels, and scattered deposits of pigment in the retina; in both cases the con-
dition was more advanced in the right eye than in the left; each had suffered from night-blindness and
diminution of vision since childhood. II. 2 also had nystagmus and convergent strabismus. No con-
sanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 88.

Fig. 201. Reinecke's Case. IT. 1, a patient suffering from retinitis pigmentosa, reported that two of his
siblings suffered from night-blindness, and three siblings were hard of hearing. The parents were first
cousins. No further information is given. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 179.

Fig. 202. Wilbrand and Saenger's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in three sisters. No further information
given. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 264.

Fig. 203. Thompson's Case. Superficial choroidal atrophy, without subjective symptoms in a woman,
aged 57, whose father, and whose three nephews (brothers), probably suffered from atypical retinitis
pigmentosa. II. 1, seen, aged 57 (1901), was found to have in each fundus an area of superficial choroidal
atrophy with well-defined margin around the disc; beyond this area there was a good deal of pigmentary
disturbance, the macula was comparatively normal; the changes were remarkably similar in each eye;
R- V. = !; (3 letters), L. V. - J (3 letters); fields of vision were very nearly full, no scotomata were present
and the patient was not night-blind; her retinal vessels were not narrowed. She reported that her father
who died 30 years before had always stumbled against things on account of his bad sight, and yet he could
see to read a small print copy of the Bible; he did not go blind. Three of her nephews (brothers) suffered
from night-blindness. III. 1 was seen to have minute visual fields with V. = § in each. III. 2 had pigment
changes at the macula; an irregular but well-defined area of normal choroid round the macula, with
atrophy of the chorio-capillaris and pigmentary changes beyond this area; retinal vessels of a fairly good
size; visual fields were full peripherally but ring scotomata were present; R. V. with -2-5D. =£,
L. V. with -3-0D. =

T'V- III. 3 was reported to be getting to see as badly as his grandfather, and to lie

afraid to go out after dark. The condition was progressing in the three brothers. The general health of
the family was good. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 216 «.

Fig. 204. Bane's Case. III. 1 was first examined in 1895 when she complained of having had poor
vision with night-blindness since childhood; R. V. = L. V.=^-, with correction = ^V; the discs were a dull
muddy colour, the retinal vessels small, and typical retinitis" pigmentosa was present; her fields were con-
tracted to 15° from fixation point. In 1899 vision was reduced to ..';,; in 1915 she complained of rapid
failure of vision during the last six months, with pain and headaches, there was an increase of visible
pigmentation and her vision was limited to the central part of the field. Her parents were unrelated and
had nine children, of whom two daughters had retinitis pigmentosa. An aunt of her father, I. 3, and also
a cousin on her father's side, were said to be similarly affected. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 303.
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Fig. 205. Darter's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa associated with Polydactyly. III. 3, a boy, aged 12,

had been noticed to be night-blind since the age of 5 or 6 years; he was very dark and his fundus was of

a slaty grey colour, the macula almost black; his fields were reduced to central vision only; R. V. =-?,,

L. V. =~ ; the retinal vessels were narrowed; there were no typical pigment deposits of the bone corpuscle

type but black points of pigment could be seen here and there along the course of the vessels; he had six

fingers on each hand and six toes on each foot. Two sisters older than the patient and one sister younger
had good vision ; two brothers had died, one aged 3 years, the other aged 7 months, each had twelve fingers

and twelve toes. The parents were not night-blind; a maternal uncle had bad sight and coloboma iridis;

the paternal grandfather had lost an eye (cause not given). No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 148.

Fig. 206. Reinecke's Case. Elsie M., aged 19, III. 1, her mother, II. 2, and all her siblings, also her

maternal grandfather, I. 1, and two of her three siblings suffered from night-blindness. The author gives

no further information, but since he quotes the case as an example of inherited retinitis pigmentosa we
assume that the night-blindness was associated with this condition and was not of the congenital stationary

type without fundus changes. No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 179.

Fig. 207. Drink irater's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in the direct line of descent in three generations.

I. 3, an affected female, had two brothers and four sisters, all of whom had normal vision; she married,

and had two sons, II. 2 and 3, who both had retinitis pigmentosa. II. 2 married and had three children

of whom two were sons with normal vision, one a daughter with retinitis pigmentosa. No further in-

formation given. No consanguinity recorded. (Unpublished, sent to K. Pearson.)

Fig. 208. Xolden's Case. II. 1, aged 19, had for both eyes V. = J§ ; his fields of vision were concentri-

cally contracted, the R. to the 15° circle and the L. to 18°; he had no opacities of the lens and no

pigmentation of the retina, but there was a fine white stippling of the choroid present in the equatorial

zone; no mention is made of night-blindness. This is possibly a case of retinitis pigmentosa sine pigmento.

The mother and six of the patient's seven siblings were said to suffer from a diminution of vision. The case

is rather doubtful; it is included here since it has been quoted in the literature as a case of inherited

retinitis pigmentosa. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 94.

Fig. 209. McCassy's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in three sisters, aged 15, 18, and 22, respectively;

the eldest had noticed gradual diminution of vision for six or seven years. All were night-blind, there was

no choroidal atrophy, opacities of the vitreous or involvement of the optic nerve. Parents were first cousins.

Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 189.

Fig. 210. Mooren's Case. Four cases of retinitis pigmentosa in a sibship of eight. No consanguinity

recorded. Bibl. No. 40.

Fig. 211. Fambuc's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in six siblings, the only members of a sibship of fourteen

who survived the age of 3 years; thus six males, the first, second, eighth, ninth, tenth and twelfth born,

died under the age of 3, two twins, the last born, died aged a few months, the surviving two males, and

all the four females, had retinitis pigmentosa. This account is taken from Nettleship who reports from a

thesis published by the author in Bordeaux in 1896. The title of the. thesis is not given, and we have been

unsuccessful in our efforts to see it. No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 251, p. 343.

Plate XIX. Fig. 212. Miicke's Case. This is a very interesting pedigree showing retinitis pigmentosa

in two or more sibships with night-blindness, high myopia, congenital deafness and other inheritable defects

in several branches of the family. I. 1 and 2 were believed to have normal eyes; they had three children,

1 F. 4, 6 and 7, who all had apparently normal vision and who married apparently normal individuals. II. 4

had a son, III. 4, who had high myopia. II. 6 had a son, III. 5, with normal vision. II. 7 had a daughter,

III. 6, who is reported to have suffered from night-blindness.

III. 4 married III. 3 who was night-blind and they had two apparently normal daughters, IV. 4 and 6.

The parents of III. 3 were normal, and her brother, III. 2, was normal, but the descendants of III. 2 were

not free from eye defect. III. 2 married a healthy woman, III. 1, and they had a normal daughter, IV. 2,

who married a healthy man, IV. 1, and had two daughters, of whom V. 1 had high myopia, V. 3 became
completely blind after scarlet fever; V. 1 had a short-sighted daughter.

IV. 4 married twice; by her first husband she had a daughter, V. 4, who had always suffered from a

recurrent inflammatory eye affection of an unknown character; by her second husband, IV. 5, she had two
daughters, of whom V. 6 had high myopia and perhaps also, according to the statement of the priest,

suffered from night blindness; V. 8 had some eye affection "after catching a cold."

III. 5 married his first cousin, the night-blind III. 6; they had three normal sons, IV. 7, 8 and 9 who
.-ill transmitted eye disease and other hereditary defects to their descendants.

IV. 7 married his second cousin, IV. 0, the second normal daughter of III. 3 and 4; they had nine

children of whom three died young, V. 11, 12 and 15 bad retinitis pigmentosa, V. 13 had high myopia,

V. 16 and 17 were normal. V. 11, female, aged 63 (1884), had typical retinitis pigmentosa, her fields of

vision were much contracted on all sides and her vision was reduced to hand movements only. V. 12, un-

married, female, aged 53 (1877), saw badly as a child, especially at night; she had marked concentric

contraction of fields; vision was reduced to hand movements; she had posterior polar opacities of both
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lenses ; her fundus showed a large number of white flecks in the central regions and pigmentary deposits

in the periphery; the discs were atrophic and the retinal vessels very narrow. V. 15, unmarried, female,

aged 51 (1877), had the same affection as V. 12, and her fundus showed the same condition at a less

advanced stage ; he was able to count fingers at | m. V. 13 was the only member of this sibship who had

children, she had a normal daughter, VI. 5, and a son, VI. 3, who was myopic and who had bilateral corneal

opacities as a result of fascicular keratitis in his youth ; VI. 3 had five children all of whom had normal

vision, hut one of them, VII. 3, had suffered from deafness since his birth.

IV. 8 married IV. 11, who was also probably from a tainted stock, for though her parents, III. 7 and

S, and her brother, IV. 12, had normal vision, the two sons of IV. 12 were night-blind; they had three

children, V. 18, 19, 20. V. 18 suffered in his youth from very marked short-sighl and night blindness; at

about the age of 40 years he became blind, and was known in the district where he lived as "blind

Joseph." V. 19 had the same disease and became also completely blind. V. 20 was born blind.

IV. 9 married a woman whose history was unknown, they had a normal son, V. 21, and a daughter,

V. 23, who had nystagmus. V. 21 married a healthy woman and had seven children of whom five died

young of phthisis, and one, VI. 7, married and had three children, of whom one, VII. G, died of phthisis.

V. 23 married a healthy man and had four children, VI. 13, 14, 16, 18, none of whom showed any hereditary

anomalies; all four married, VI. 13 had three children, of whom two died young of phthisis, VI. 14 had

nine children, of whom seven were normal, two had some congenital deformity of the foot. VI. 16 had

three children, one of whom was stillborn. VI. 18 had four children, of whom two died young of an un-

known cause, VII. 24 had meningitis and became blind in his first year of life, VII. 25 had typical retinitis

pigmentosa sine piymento. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 327.

Fig. 213. Fisher's Case. A single case of retinitis pigmentosa associated with deafness. This is a

section only of a family history of which records had been accurately kept for many generations; Nettleship

published for the first time in 1909 that part of it which showed the occurrences of retinitis pigmentosa

and deafness from which this record is taken.

V. 6, aged 45, had well-marked retinitis pigmentosa and was moderately deaf. Of her six siblings, V. 5

died young of phthisis, V. 11 was deaf but had good sight, V. 4, 7, 9 and 13 were normal.

There was a vague history of bad sight in IV. 13, first cousin once removed of V. 6, and in her

aunt, III. 12.

The parents of V. 6 were second cousins and the father, IV. 9, had been deaf since early life; there

was also a history of deafness from early life in II. 8, IV. 12, V. 11 and 14, the deafness being severe in

II. 8 and IV. 12, moderate in the other cases.

VI. 2 had attacks of mania, VJ. 6 died in infancy from "some defect in the larynx" and VI. 7, the two

children of a deaf father, also died in infancy. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 263, p. cliv.

Fig. 214. Barier's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in three brothers of a sibship of five; the two eldest

siblings and the parents had normal vision. II. 2, aged 77, a blacksmith, had been night-blind since

infancy; he had senile cataract but his fundus could be seen to show changes typical of retinitis pigmentosa;

he ceased to work at his forge at the age of 67 on account of his cataract. He had three children who all

had normal vision, and two of whom had children with normal vision. II. 4 and 5 were also blacksmiths

;

they continued to work up to their deaths at the age of 77 and 46 years respectively, they were said to be

night-blind but no statement was made as to an examination of the fundus in either case. No consanguinity.

Bibl. No. 148.

Fig. 215. Netlleship's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa the onset of which appeared to be determined by an

attack of scarlet fever in five siblings, two other siblings died of the scarlet fever (one case of which was

associated with diphtheria) and three siblings had neither scarlet fever nor retinitis pigmentosa. III. 1 had

scarlet fever at the age of 3 years, her sight failed in childhood after the fever, but the exact time of onset

was uncertain. When aged 33 (1882), V. was less than 3%, fields were full, colour vision normal, sight best

in a bright light ; there was epithelial disturbance all over the central area, the retina was rather hazy at

the periphery but showed no pigmentation; the discs were rather pale and hazy, the arteries too small.

Thus she had an atypical retinitis pigmentosa and further she was a sleep walker, eccentric, suffered at

times from delusions and was reported to have had Graves' disease at one time. III. 2 had scarlet fever at

the age of 8 years and gave the disease to his five younger siblings; his sight began to fail just after the

illness and became gradually worse but he was able to take a degree at Cambridge at the age of 22 years
;

when aged 54 (1904) he could only spell out very large letters with a hand lens and for many years had

been unable to read ordinary print; he disliked bright light and was not night-blind; changes found on

ophthalmoscopic examination were similar to those found in III. 1 but there were some small collections of

pigment on the diseased central area and sclerosis of some choroidal arteries; mental condition was good.

III. 3, aged 30 (1882), had had a progressive failure of vision since the scarlet fever; vision was eccentric

and about 16 J.; colour sense good; she also disliked a bright light; the central area in each eye showed

a large surface with loss of epithelium and slight pigment collections; the arteries were doubtfully shrunken,

the discs pale and hazy. In 1904 she was reported to be almost the same and to have three grown up

children with perfect sight.
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III. 5 reported that her sight became bad very soon after the fever, at the age of 28 she could still see

well enough to be a governess, and she was not blind at the age of 43 (1897), when she died of heart disease

and dropsy : latterly her mind had failed; there was no record of an examination of her eyes.

The two next youngest were girls who died from scarlet fever, aged 4 and 3 years respectively, the

younger of the two had also diphtheria.

III. 7. when aged 10 months, was ill at the same time as her siblings "either with scarlet fever or

measles," and afterwards had "abscess in the ear"; as a child she could see to read fairly well, began + glasses

at the age of 1-1 : ten years later she had well-marked nystagmus, sight worse in a bright light, loss of nasal

third of each field; she had very typical advanced retinitis pigmentosa and was reported to be nearly blind

at the age of 36 ; she was emotional.

III. 8, 9 and 10 were born after the scarlet fever outbreak and never had the disease, the mental power
of III. 8 and 10 was above the average, their sister, III. 9, was extremely hysterical and had more than

once been out of her mind; her eyes were normal and all the three had perfect vision at the age of 40—44.

The parents were healthy and unrelated; the mother was the offspring of "distant" cousins. Con-

sanguinity. Bibl. No. 251, pp. 159—61.

Fig. 216. Beinecke's Case. Mathilde H., aged 55, II. 2, had always been night-blind; her brother, her

mother, and her son were similarly affected. No further information is given. The author quotes this as a

case of inherited retinitis pigmentosa; we assume, therefore, that the night-blindness was associated with

this condition, and was not of the congenital stationary type without fundus changes. No consanguinity

recorded. Bibl. No. 179.

Fig. 217. Nolte'8 Case. This case was placed by Nettleship amongst his reported cases of retinitis pig-

mentosa sine pigmento; three members in a sibship of eight were affected, also their two first cousins in a

sibship of four, two maternal great-uncles were reported to have been blind at school age. The condition

was associated with epilepsy in three cases, and in one case only was night-blindness noted.

III. 6, aged 21, was of a robust build and well nourished; he looked stupid, stammered, and was

mentally very feeble; he had typical epileptic seizures; on ophthalmoscopic examination there was found to

be atrophy of the optic nerve, marked narrowing of the retinal arteries, the retina was of a greyish colour,

and the pigment epithelium was atrophied, producing a fine granular appearance in the fundus; he had

small bilateral anterior polar cataracts. His father reported that diminution of vision was first noticed

after a severe illness with brain symptoms and diarrhoea, which kept him in bed for six or seven weeks at

the age of three; the condition had progressed from that time. An examination of his eyes in 1886, when
he was aged 12, was reported.

III. 7 was healthy until the age of 4, when she developed epilepsy, and a diminution of vision was

noticed which progressed to almost complete blindness; no ophthalmoscopic examination was reported.

At the age of 14 she was sent to a hospital for epilepsy, and died later in epileptic coma.

III. 10, aged 8 (1904), was healthy, but of rather slow, dull intelligence; he could read and write at

the age of six, when first a gradually progressive diminution of vision was noticed ; at the age of 14 he was

able to count fingers only; the ophthalmoscopic appearances were similar to those of his brother III. 6.

These siblings had four normal sisters aged 27, 24, 15 and 13 respectively, and one normal brother, aged 18.

The father's sister, II. 2, had four children, of whom two sons, aged 19 and 12 years respectively, were

normal, one daughter, who died aged 19, had become blind, and a daughter, aged 18, had seen badly since

her ninth year and was night-blind, she also had epileptic seizures. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 191.

Fig. 218. Neuffer'8 Case. (Taken from Nettleship.) Five cases of retinitis pigmentosa in three sibships

in a pedigree showing freedom from the disease in the direct line of ancestry for four preceding generations

in the case of two sibships, V. 1 and 2 and V. 3 and 4, and for three preceding generations in the third

case IV. 1.

V . 1 and 2 were first cousins to V. 3 and 4. IV. 1 was second cousin once removed to the other affected

members. Nothing was known of II. 1 and II. 4. No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. Nos. 251, p. 22, 176.

Fig. 219. Frickenhaus' Case. (Taken from Nettleship.) Retinitis pigmentosa in a brother and sister,

the offspring of healthy first cousins; they have one healthy sister IV. 2, who is married, and has three

norma] children. Consanguinity. Bibl. Nos. 251, p. 41, 81.

Fig. 220. /'. Schmidt's Case. II. 1, aged 38, with V. = Jg- in each and fields irregularly contracted was
seen to have diffuse choroidal atrophy, atrophy of the papilla and narrowed vessels; her father, two
sibling:;, and the child of a normal sister, were said to be night-blind. No further information is given.

The author includes the above in his series of observed cases of retinitis pigmentosa. No consanguinity

recorded. Bibl. No. 103.

Fig. 221. Bohm's Case. Two brothers married two sisters respectively, their cousins. One marriage

icil in two children, of whom the elder, a boy, was epileptic but had normal vision, his brother had

retinitis pigmentosa. The other marriage resulted in four children, of whom the eldest, a boy, became

blind at the age of 10 from retinitis pigmentosa; his younger brother and two sisters had normal vision.

Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 317.
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Plate XX. Fig. 222. Abehilorff's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in probably four generations. The
patient III. 2, aged 24, and her sister, aged 19, presented a typical picture of retinitis pigmentosa; a
brother was reported to have good sight. The patient's mother and her grandmother were night-blind

from earlj' childhood, the grandmother became blind at the age of 56, the mother was blind at the age of

44. III. 2 had three children, a boy with normal vision, a daughter, aged G months, who could not be
examined, and a daughter, aged 4 years, was already showing changes in the pigment epithelium in the

form of numerous white spots in the periphery of her fundi. No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 229.

Fig. 223. Ewing's Case. (Published by Loeb.) Retinitis pigmentosa in four successive generations.

I. 1 suffered from night-blindness; her son, IT. 2, had well-developed cataract in the right eye, the left eye
was aphakic and retinitis pigmentosa was present. Of the children of II. 2, a son III. 2 had marked
cupping and pallor of the right disc with retinitis pigmentosa in the peripheral portions of both eyes; a
son, III. 3, was troubled a little with night-blindness and some small pigment spots were present in the

fundus, vessels were of normal size; three years later the night-blindness had increased, vision was normal
in both eyes and characteristic stellate pigmentation was present. III. 4, daughter of II. 2, had always

suffered from night-blindness; ophthalmoscopic examination showed one fundus to be normal in every

respect, in the other eye a small black spot was present in the upper peripheral portion of the fundus, in the

lower portion there was a slight greyish retinal change.
IV. 1, daughter of III. 2, had been night-blind since early childhood; R. V. = L. V. = |§; fields normal;

no pigmentation of the retina ; three years later there was typical pigmentation of both retinae with

moderate contraction of fields. No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 261.

Fig. 224. Nettleship's Case. A single case of retinitis pigmentosa in a girl, the offspring of first cousins :

her only sibling died of measles aged 2 years. There was no information of the father's family ; tin'

mother's family was believed to be free from the disease. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 251, p. 41.

Fig. 225. Nettleship's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in a brother and sister, II. 2 and 4, who were the

offspring of healthy first cousins. It was reported that they both went blind at about the age of 45 of

"optic nerve decay"; they each lived to an advanced age. II. 2 married twice and had normal children

by each wife; a daughter by the second marriage, III. 4, was examined by the author; a son by the first

marriage, III. 2, married his first cousin and had four children, of whom the eldest, a girl, bad contracted

fields of vision and suffered from night-blindness. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 251, p. 29.

Fig. 226. Kaupp's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in two brothers; the mother, the maternal grandmother

and other relatives were reported not to have seen well. III. 1, aged 50, had had near vision as a child

and had never learned to read or write; he was addicted to drink; for 8 years he had noticed a gradual

diminution in his sight, especially in the evening; he was examined and found to have typical retinitis

pigmentosa with greatly contracted fields, narrowed retinal vessels, whitish papilla, and pigmentation at

the periphery of the fundus; he was treated with strychnine with an improvement. The author describes

the appearance of his fundi at three examinations covering a period of years. III. 3, aged 49, had suffered

from night-blindness as a child but had seen well in the day until two years before the examination, since

then there had been a rapid diminution of vision; his fundus was typical of retinitis pigmentosa but in

addition there were some greyish white flecks described in the choroid. V. R. =i, V. L. = J,,: fields

showed concentric contraction. The two sisters of III. 1 and 3, and the three children of III. 3 had good

sight. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 162.

Fig. 227. Nettleship's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in a father and one of his six children. II. 5 hud no

noticeable night-blindness until the age of about 32 when his fields of vision were full and V. = i, but the

retinal arteries were slightly narrowed and the discs were palish and blurred; no pigment changes could

be found; two years later the arteries were smaller and V. = T
5
o, the pigment epithelium was stippled and

the choroidal vessels sclerosed but there was still no visible pigmentation of the retina. His father, I. 1,

died aged 57, of enteric fever, he had suffered from night-blindness for many years but could see fairly well

by day up to the time of his death. His mother, I. 2, suffered badly from "dead fingers." One of the

patient's sisters suffered from very severe chilblains. No defective vision or other degeneracies were

known in other members of the family. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 251, p. 347.

Fig. 228. Cabannes' Case. An atypical case of retinitis pigmentosa associated with other defects of

vision. II. 1, Charles N, aged 28, had excellent vision up to the age of 12 when he first noticed a dimi-

nution in vision; this progressed, he was unable to read or write after the age of 16 and was unable to

recognise people after the age "f 25; he was unable to go about alone at night; he was found to have

nystagmus, horizontal and rotary, and had central scotomata; his pupils reacted sluggishly7 ; tension was

normal; the retinal veins were a little increased in volume, the arteries were scarcely appreciable; the

choroid appeared to be a little congested and there were multiple pigmentary deposits at the periphery; the

macula region was normal ; he complained of frontal headaches and had myopia of 3— 4 D.

II. 2, aged 21, bad myopia of 8 D. ; he complained of headaches and a diminution of vision which

began at the age of 13— 15; V. = £ in 1903 and V. = -i in 1906; pupils reacted briskly; he was not night-

blind; the retinal vessels were diminished, the veins perhaps a little tortuous; the papilla was pale and

K. P. 12
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showed some neuro-papillitis with slight atrophy; there was no peripheral pigmentation and no history of

syphilis or alchoholism.

II. 3, aged 18, was emmetropic in the right eye with V. = £, he was myopic, 3—4 D. in the left eye

with V. = iV; he had noticed a diminution of vision from the age of 5—6 years-, no scotomata were present

and no night-blindness; the papillae were pale and vessels rather narrower than normal. The author

suggested that II. 1 was a case of retinitis pigmentosa, II. 2 and 3 approached nearer to hereditary optic

neuritis. No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. "240.

Fig. 229. Wilbrand and Saenger's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in four siblings. II. 1, a girl aged 13,

had typical retinitis pigmentosa, she had further some defects of the central nervous system shown by

exaggerated reflexes and a marked lowering of sensibility to pain. II. 2, a boy aged 12, had typical

retinitis pigmentosa. II. 3, a boy aged 10, had typical retinitis pigmentosa. II. 4, a girl aged 7, had

typical retinitis pigmentosa and further she had exaggerated reflexes and reduced sensibility to pain in

parts of her bod}'. No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 264.

Fig. 230. Trvusseau's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in II. 1, the child of first cousins. The father, I. 3, had

retinitis pigmentosa and his brother, I. 2, was completely blind. The mother, 1. 4, had amblyopia and

strabismus of the left eye. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 171.

Fig. 231. Ayres' Case. Third, fourth and fifth children with defective sight in a sibship of eight; only

one case examiued. II. 2, female aged 26, had noticed a gradual impairment of vision for some years, she

was now unable to see to get about and was found to have very contracted fields and marked retinitis

pigmentosa, the pigment extending beyond the equator of the eye. The parents were cousins, the mother

had good eyes but the father's-sight was very defective. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 138.

Fig. 232. Magnus's Case. The three eldest members in a sibship of four became completely blind from

retinitis pigmentosa at about the age of 8 years; the youngest, a boy aged 16, suffered from very defective

vision but was not completely blind. No information is given of the parents. No consanguinity recorded.

Bibl. No. 142.

Fig. 233. Kerschbaumer's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in a blind peasant, I. 3, his sister, I. 2, and his

daughter, II. 1. I. 3 had numerous other siblings and children who had normal vision. No consanguinity

recorded. Bibl. No. 141.

Fig. 234. Pvfahl's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in two members of a sibship of four, the offspring of

parents who were uncle and niece. II. 2, seen, aged 30, was night-blind and suffered from retinitis pigmen-

tosa and deafness; he had seen badly for several years. His sister, II. 1, had died at the age of 34, she

also had been night-blind and was affected in the same way as her brother; the disease had appeared

in both cases in the same \ear of life. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 95.

Fig. 235. Derigs ami E. Schmidt's Case. Atypical retinitis pigmentosa with very marked atrophic changes

in the choroid in two brothers. II. 1 was examined by Derigs when aged 16; R. V. =L. V. =%% with
- 03 D. ; fields were much contracted and very marked atrophic changes were present in the choroid and
in the epithelial layer of the retina, in the macular region were brownish red pigment flecks; there was
only a trace of pigment in the periphery typical of retinitis pigmentosa; the patient was rather backward
in his development but no defects were found in other organs; the diminution of vision was first noticed

after scarlet fever at the age of 6. His brother, II. 2, was examined some years later by Schmidt at the

age of 14 when R. V. =§§, L. V. = :", and he was diagnosed as chorio-retinitis pigmentosa with scanty

pigmentation of the periphery of the retina. Parents were healthy, and six siblings had normal eyes.

No consanguinity. Bibl. Nos. 112, 163.

Fig. 236. Derigs' Case. Unilateral retinitis pigmentosa in a woman aged 46. II. 1, Frau Merz, had
R. V. = Tinri field of vision for R. markedly contracted; she had a posterior polar cataract, a marked
atrophy of the papilla and a profuse pigmentation of the equatorial zone; her diminution of vision had pro-

gressed since her youth. Her brother is described as having the same disease but it is not stated whether
in his case the trouble is unilateral or bilateral. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 112.

Fig. 237. Grossmann's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in II. 2 who had seen badly since the age of 15, he
was night-blind but was able to carry on his work in the day, V. = ~^; he also had six toes on each foot

and six fingers on the right hand, left hand normal. A brother aged 20 had six fingers on each hand and
six toes on each foot, he also had bad sight; the parents and other siblings were normal. No consanguinity.

Bibl. No. 248.

Fi_'. 238. Lnycock's Case. II. 1, a healthy girl aged 17, had had difficulty in distinguishing objects as

soon as twilight came on since the age of 12; she could see perfectly well during the day; she had been
somewhat deaf in childhood but this had gradually improved. II. 2, a boy aged 15, also suffered from
night-blindness and rather defective hearing. II. 3, aged 13, a nervous and delicate looking boy, suffered

from night-blindness ami was much more seriously deaf than his elder siblings; throat was normal and
beyond a free excretion of cerumen then- was no discernible defect in the ears. II. 4, aged 10, was
extremely deaf and had suffered from night-blindness for several years. II. 5, aged 7, was also extremely
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deaf ami had suffered from night-blindness for two or three years. The other five siblings had normal sight

and hearing. Tt is unfortunate that no ophthalmoscopic examination was made in these cases. The history

is only tentatively included in this section. No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 56.

Fig. 239. WUbrand and Saenger's Case. Of three children of blood-related parents II. 1, a son, had
typical retinitis pigmentosa; II. 2, a daughter, had night-blindness with concentric contraction of fields,

atrophy of the papilla, very narrow retinal vessels and white necks in the periphery of the retina, no
pigmentary deposits were to be seen. Another son, II. 3, was deaf. It is not stated whether there were
any normal members of the family. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 264.

Fig. 240. La Glei/ze's Case. (Published by Nettleship.) Retinitis pigmentosa in the daughter of healthy

first cousins and also in her first cousin. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 251, p. 23.

Fig. 241. Eodsi witsch's Case. This case is of interest as being an illustration of retinitis pigmentosa sine

pigmento seen at an advanced stage with no development of pigment having taken place. II. 1 had been

night-blind since childhood; R. V. = ^tj, L. V. = -^u ; fields were contracted to fixation point; the

papillae were pale, the vessels greatly narrowed, and nowhere were there any deposits of pigment to be

seen. His mother was completely blind, and a brother and sister had weak sight. No consanguinity

recorded. Bibl. No. 206.

Fig. 242. Derujs' Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in four siblings. II. 1, aged 36, Auguste Schmidt, had
R. V. = L. V. H", she had considerable contraction of her fields of vision, also posterior polar cataracts;

the pigmentation was very marked and extended to the region of the papilla. II. 2, aged 32, had myopia
ofi in the R. and hypermetropic astigmatism in the L. eye ; his fields of vision were contracted but not

very markedly, above and below to 30°, inner and outer to 40°; no ophthalmoscopic changes were present

but he complained of night-blindness and was possibly a case of retinitis pigmentosa sine pigmento; he was
reported to have a brother with the same difficulties. II. 3, Maria Schmidt, aged 24, had R. V. = L. V. = f £;
her nelds]were_contraeted R. above to 35°, below to 30°, temporal to 50°, nasal to 25° with similar changes

in the L. ; the pigmentation was less markedly developed than in her sister II. 1; she had posterior polar

cataracts. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 112.

Fig. 243. CamUhers' Case. III. 2, aged 19, reported that he had been night-blind since early child-

hood; his fields of vision were slightly contracted, R. V. = L. V. = ^ ; no ring scotoma was present; the

left fundus showed very little abnormality except retinal atrophy; in the right fundus the surface of the

disc was raised about l
-5 D. above the adjacent retina, the macular region was oedematous and glistening

striae could be seen especially marked between the macula and the disc; there was retinal atrophy and in

one spot towards the nasal side of the fundus three or four faint but definite pigmented corpuscular figures

were seen in proximity to the vessels. Urine was free from sugar and albumen; blood pressure 140;

Wassermann test negative. The case was discussed and was decided to be retinitis pigmentosa with some
acute process overlying the atrophic process; one observer noted fine floating opacities in the vitreous.

The patient's sister, aged 24, and his brother, aged 17, also suffered from night-blindness and, from the

description given by III. 2, appeared to suffer from ordinary retinitis pigmentosa. The parents and grand-

parents were normal. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 308.

Fig. 244. Ayres' Case. III. 1, a carriage painter, aged 54 years, had suffered from night-blindness for

20 years; his fields were much contracted and pigmentation of the retina was well marked; he had an
attack of acute glaucoma in the right eye and when seen the pupil was moderately dilated, T. = + 2 and
R. V. = perception of light only; L. V. = j?T . III. 2, aged 47, also had retinitis pigmentosa, the pigment
being sparsely scattered over the retina; she had no limitation of fields; R. V. =^|y, L. V. =|4- HI- ^

had defective eyes from an unknown cause. The maternal grandmother, I. 2, was night-blind. No con-

sanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 138.

Fig. 245. Bellarminoff's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa and glaucoma in a peasant, Iwan Nikiforoff,

aged 40. III. 1 complained of pain in both eyes with marked diminution of vision; he began to see badly

with the right eye a year previously and his left eye had been failing for about six months; earlier he had
suffered from night-blindness and had seen coloured rings round the lamp; he had seen well and had not

night-blindness in his youth. He was found to have R. T. = + 2, L. T. = + 1, marked dilatation of the

anterior ciliary veins, anterior chambers small; pupils showed a medium dilatation, greater on the right

side, with a sluggish reaction ; the vision of the right eye was reduced to perception of light and for the

left eye was greatly diminished, V. = |4}, and the field also was greatly contracted; media were clear

except for a small opacity of the L. lens; the papilla showed a deep glaucomatous excavation, and towards

the periphery of the fundus were seen typical deposits of retinitis pigmentosa.

The sister of the patient died aged 55 completely blind, also a maternal cousin was blind, no further

details are given of these relatives. The father, II. 2, died aged 80 with his sight, and the mother could

see at the time of her death when she was aged 70; she had suffered from night-blindness during pregnancy.

The grandparents died with full vision. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 172.

Fig. 246. Blessiy's Case. Three cases of retinitis pigmentosa and two cases of glaucoma simplex in a

12—2
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sibship of niue. III. 1, Sophie P., at the age of 62 had R. glaucoma simplex for which iridectomy was

performed, at the age of 77 she had L. glaucoma simplex for which again iridectomy was performed. III. 2,

Carl, was seen at the age of 48 to have retinitis pigmentosa with posterior cortical cataracts, papillae pale,

II. V. | :, L. V.= T%-|, fields contracted almost to fixation point; he had been night-blind since

childhood and was deaf; lie was seen at subsequent intervals and became almost blind; he was married

and had normal children. III. 4, Emma, had normal vision and had normal children. III. 6, Julie, and

her children had healthy eyes. III. 8, Emilie, was deaf, she had bilateral glaucoma simplex and was

unmarried. III. 9, Robert, was night-blind from his youth and deaf; he was seen, aged 53, with typical

retinitis pigmentosa, his fields were contracted to fixation point and anterior polar cataracts were noted;

he married and had normal children. Fanny, III. 11, and Bernhart, III. 12, were unmarried and normal.

Anna. III. 13, was night-blind and deaf; she was seen at the age of 46 to have advanced retinitis pigmen-

tosa with her visual fields contracted to fixation point; she was unmarried. The parents, II. 2 and 3, were

normal and unrelated. The paternal grandfather, I. 1, was blind in his old age. No consanguinity.

Bibl. No. 214.

Fig. 247. Bradburne's Case. Five cases of retinitis pigmentosa in a sibship of nine, associated with

glaucoma in three of the cases. I. 1 died aged 50; I. 2 died aged 80 with good sight. Of their eight

children, seven saw well and one, II. 3, had been night-blind since her childhood, the condition following

a severe attack of scarlet fever; she died aged 69, the mother of III. 1— 9. III. 1 died aged 60 with

s i sight. III. 2 died aged 4 years from diphtheria. III. 3, aged 61, twin to III. 2, had well-marked

retinitis pigmentosa, her sight had been very defective for the last twenty years; the cornea was quite

clear and had a diameter of 11 mm.; anterior chamber was shallow; there was a small opacity in the

centre of the lens; details of the fundus could not be seen owing to a slow nystagmus; T. was sub-normal

;

no vitreous opacities were seen; she had a history of severe attacks of pain in the left eye.

III. 4, aged 58, had well-marked retinitis pigmentosa; V. in each eye = finger counting at 3 m. ; corneal

diameter 12 mm. ; anterior chamber shallow ; T. sub-normal ; there was marked degeneration of vitreous in

which were large freely floating opacities; the R. lens showed a posterior capsular opacity; she had never

had prodromata of glaucoma.

III. 5, aged 54, had no retinal changes and no prodromata of glaucoma; corneal diameter 12 mm.;
anterior chamber shallow

;
pupils partially dilated ; there was a considerable haze in the lens and some

opacity at its centre; T. slightly sub-normal; no evidence of opacities in the vitreous; the R. disc had a

deep physiological cupping equal to - 2 D. with steep sides, the L. disc had a deep funnel-shaped excavation

equal to -2*5 D.

III. 6 died aged 3. III. 7, aged 51, had had defective vision for a long time which was becoming

worse; she had had attacks of pain five weeks previously in both eyes; corneal diameter 12 mm.
;
posterior

polar opacities with general haze of lens obscured the details of the fundus; T. =+ 1; pupils nearly fully

dilated. Operation was performed for glaucoma.
III. 8, aged 50, had well-marked retinitis pigmentosa; she also had acute glaucoma in the L. eye and

was entirely blind in the R. eye as a result of a similar attack some years earlier. III. 9 had well-marked

retinitis pigmentosa; corneal diameter 11-5 mm. ; anterior chamber shallow; media clear; R. V. =
,.;;,,

L. V. = hand movements; T. high. She had an attack of severe pain in the L. eye and operation for

glaucoma was performed. No consanguinity was recorded. Bibl. No. 307.

Fig. 248. Wider's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in six siblings with normal parents. II. 1 seen, aged 53,

had suffered since his youth, his vision was reduced to hand movements and his fields were very small, he

v. as hypermetropic and his fundi showed typical changes. II. 3, aged 48, had symptoms of retinitis pig-

mentosa since his youth and also had absolute glaucoma. There were four other siblings, all of whom were

1 to have retinitis pigmentosa, two of them being completely blind. II. 3 had five children with normal

vision. No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 137.

Fig. 249. Ueinersdorff's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa associated with glaucoma. II. 1, aged 22, had
suffered since his earliest youth from night-blindness and "short sight"; four or five months before exami-

nation he noticed cloudiness of his vision occasionally, and this condition had been constant for about a

month; he also saw rainbows, and had pain in his eyes and headache. Three years previously he had been
given spectacles—

3

- D. sph. He now had bilateral myopia of 6 D. and with correction R. V. =0 -

45,

L V. excentric hand movements only, not improved by glasses; his fields were greatly contracted; the

papillae were greyish white, atrophic and excavated; the retinal vessels were extremely narrowed and
ni y. and there was a glaucomatous halo surrounding the papillae. The author gives a beautiful coloured

plate of the fundus, .showing all the features of a severe retinitis pigmentosa combined with glaucoma. His
parents were living and were unrelated; they had good vision. A sister, aged 16, had myopia of 12 D. and
a not very advanced retinitis pigmentosa; she had not suffered from night-blindness. Three other living

siblings were normal. The grandparents were unrelated. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 196.

-. 250. Ayrei Case. II. 1, aged 37 years, had noticed a defect in his vision commencing at the age

of 18 j In- was unable to go out alone at night, and also had some difficulty in daylight. On examination
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it was found that R. V. = L. V. = J£; fields were much contracted; retinal vessels were narrowed; papillae

were rather pale and the retinae were moderately pigmented; he was under observation for several years,

and thedisease progressed slowly ; he was also partially deaf. II. 2, aged 35 years, had eyes similarly affected,

the onset in her case occurred at about the age of 18; the condition was more severe in her case than in that

of her brother and was further complicated by glaucoma in both eyes; she- was quite deaf II. 3, aged 33,

had had defective vision since "boyhood," but the condition had remained stationary for several years; lie

was unable to walk alone at night and had difficulty in daylight; his fields were contracted; It, V. = ! ;;

,

L. V. = shadows of hand downwards and inwards; he had attacks of acute glaucoma in both eyes for which

a double iridectomy was performed with no improvement to the left eye. II. 4 died, aged 16 years, having

developed so far no defect in her vision. II. 5, aged 26 years, had normal vision. The parents were living

and in good health; the father had normal eyes and the mother with a correction for 6 D. of myopia could

see well. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 138.

Plate XXI. Fig. 251. Goldzieher's Case. II. 1, seen at the age of 30, had always had weak eyes, but

had been able up to a year before to earn her living as a sempstress, since then she had had headaches and

her sight had become so dim that she was unable to go about alone. She was a strongly built person but

was deaf; R. V. = 0, on the left side she was still able to count fingers in certain positions at a distance of

a metre; field of vision was very small; the pupil was irregularly dilated almost to the maximum degree;

there were cataracts in the posterior layers of both lenses and also bilateral very fine opacities in the

vitreous; there was a deep glaucomatous excavation of the papilla; the retina showed in places atrophy of

the pigment epithelium and wholly typical star shaped pigmentary deposits at the periphery; tension was

raised in both eyes and the condition was diagnosed as bilateral glaucoma with typical pigmentary degene-

ration of the retina. Her sister, an intelligent midwife, stated that her parents were healthy and unrelated

and that of their eight children six (four brothers and two sisters) suffered from night-blindness, and in

some cases sight had become so bad as to interfere with their work. One of the brothers was examined

and was found to be deaf and to have typical retinitis pigmentosa. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 193.

Fig. 252. Pagenstecher's Case. II. 1, a girl aged 20, was deaf and night-blind in her right eye only;

her right field of vision showed a marked concentric contraction, the papilla was white and there was

diffuse pigmentary disturbance and atrophy of the choroid; pigmentary deposits in the retina were almost

completely absent. The mother, I. 2, had three sisters who suffered also from deafness and night-blindness.

The author believed that the condition in II. 1 was primarily a choroidal affection and the name of retinitis

pigmentosa for it had been ill-chosen. We include it under the title of chorioretinitis. No consanguinity

recorded. Bibl. No. 44.

Fig. 253. Bullars Case. "Deficiency of the choroid" in a boy aged 16 (1892). II. 1 had always had

bad sight; refraction myopic, 55 D. ; R, V. with correction = T'V, L.V. = T
6
S ; seen again in 1898 when his

myopia was 7 D. ; fields consisted of a small central area of less than 10°, and of a peripheral part about

10° wide lying between the 50° and 60° circles; greater part of fundus was greyish-white with scattered

pigment spots, red reflex being limited to a small patch at macula region and round the disc; some isolated

choroidal vessels were seen at the periphery where there was a faint red tinge. Two sisters and two brothers

had good sight, two brothers had bad sight. No mention of night-blindness in the patient or his brothers.

No consanguinity. Bibl. Nos. 199, 251, p. 376.

Fig. 254. Goldberg's Case. The author describes this as a case of choroideremia in a brother and sister

aged 20 and 12 years respectively; he describes a complete absence of choroid at the periphery, so that the

membrane was represented by an irregular ring varying in breadth; in the boy there was also an absence

of choroid surrounding the disc; he had a nuclear opacity of both lenses. Such eminent authorities as de

Schweinitz, Zentmayer and Usher are doubtful of the correct classification of this case. (See Bibl. No. 301.)

No further information is given. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 290.

Fig. 255. Alexander's Case. Choroideremia in two brothers, the younger of whom was aged 31 years at

the time of examination; he had been night-blind as long as he could remember, and complained of con-

tracted fields of vision and of a ring scotoma; the defects of vision in both cases were very slowly pro-

gressive, but the central vision of II. 2 was, with a slight correction for myopia, still quite good at the

time of examination. The fundi were quite white except in the macular regions and in spots at the

periphery; the discs showed no appreciable amount of atrophy, the retinal arteries were slightly narrowed

in II. 2 and more markedly so in his elder brother; lines of pigment, anterior to the retinal vessels, were

described stretching across the fundi and producing a cobweb appearance. The elder brother had a posterior

capsular cataract; varying amounts of deafness were present in the family. Nine siblings were all very

well developed and healthy, the mother had a brother and a cousin who complained of bad sight especially

in a dim light, and a nephew with weak sight. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 265.

Fig. 256. Dor's Case. Chorio-retinitis affecting four siblings. The disease in each case was first noticed

at about the. age of 30 and was then characterised by night-blindness with spidery pigmentary lesions;

then followed the appearance of round choroidal plaques scattered over the fundus ; later white fibrous

lines were to be seen in the retina; adhesions between the iris and lens next occurred, and lastly, cataract,
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and almost complete blindness towards 50 years of age. The condition was not modified by treatment with

mercury or salicylate and the patients were in other respects normally constituted, with no history of

syphilis or tubercle in them or their parents. III. 2, aged 47, was almost blind and had two children aged

18 and 10 years (1910). III. 3, aged 45, had night-blindness and chorioretinitis. III. 5, aged 43, was

affected and had two living children aged 14 and 7h years respectively. III. 6 died, aged 24. III. 8, aged
• was normal and had a child aged 15. III. 9, aged 3(3, was normal. III. 11, aged 33, was affected and

had two stillborn children. III. 12, aged 26, had not yet developed the disease. There is a history of

sudden death and heart disease in former generations; thus I. 2 died suddenly (age unknown), also I. 11,

aged 30; II. 1, 2, 3, 4 and G all died suddenly, II. 1 at age of 40, II. 2, aged 70, II. 3, aged 50, II. 4,

aged 73, and II. 6 at the age of 45. The family attributed the trouble in gen. III. to dampness of the

house, the members who did not develop the disease had lived elsewhere. No consanguinity. JBibl. No. 267.

Fig. 257. Pollot's Case. Atypical chorioretinitis and retinitis pigmentosa in the same pedigree. III. 2,

Walter EL, a student, aged 18, was night-blind and for a long time had been aware of blanks in his fields

of vision and of dimness of vision; he was bodily and mentally healthy and had previously been diagnosed

as having retinitis pigmentosa. On examination the chief features of the ophthalmoscopic picture consisted

in a diffuse atrophy of the pigment epithelium, diffuse sclerosis of the choroidal vessels, and pigmentation

in the periphery of the retina similar to that of retinitis pigmentosa; the papilla was of a greyish red

colour, the retinal vessels narrower than normal; the choroidal vessels were seen to be of a yellowish colour

indicating a high degree of sclerosis; in the macula regions were irregular reddish flecks and towards the

periphery were many yellowish white patches; contraction of fields and the presence of scotomata were

demonstrated; R. V. with -2-51). = ^, L. V. with -3-0D. = /„.
It was reported that his elder brother had the same affection and had been relieved from military service

on account of his eyes. A younger brother died aged 10 months.

The father of the sibship, his six siblings and his parents all had normal vision.

The mother, Frau Rosa H., II. 3, aged 46, had always seen badly and particularly so in the evening;

K. V. =L. "V. with + 3-5 D. cyl. -t-0'75 D. axis h. = =^; fields were normal, no scotomata were present ; the

papilla was waxy and of a greyish red colour, the retinal vessels narrower than normal ; the fundi at the

periphery showed fine deposits of pigment typical of retinitis pigmentosa.

II. 4, the twin sister of II. 3 and aunt to the sibship III. 1-3, had been examined by Leber some years

previously who reported that her fields were normal in daylight, she was not noticeably night-blind,

V. = j'
:

. - £p and deposits of pigment at the periphery of her fundi were typical of retinitis pigmentosa.

These twin sisters had three normal half siblings and nine normal half nieces and nephews as a result

of the second marriage of their mother who had normal eyes but died aged 53 of "consumption." Their

father, I. 4, died aged 46, of "consumption and pleurisy"; he had always seen very badly and was almost

blind at the time of his death. Their uncle, I. 3, 'had to give up his work at an early date on account of his

eyes and had very weak sight to the end of his life.

II. 4 married II. 5, who was short-sighted but otherwise normal, his parents and his brother also had

normal eyes. They had four children, of whom one son died aged 10 months; a son, aged 11, had meningitis

at the age of 6 months and was backward bodily and mentally; William W., aged 22, III. 5, had always

suffered from night-blindness, he had been examined by Leber at the age of 8 years who found V. =^ - T
6
T ,

fields slightly contracted, severe night-blindness, a number of large confluent patches of atrophy of the

pigment epithelium in the neighbourhood of the disc with a marked development of pigmentation in the

periphery; he was diagnosed as atypical retinitis pigmentosa. When examined 14 years later the condition

was similar to that of his cousin, III. 2, and he was diagnosed as atypical chorio-retinitis pigmentosa with

marked night-blindness, contraction of fields and ring scotomata. The eldest son, Otto W., aged 25, was

night-blind, his fields had normal boundaries but small scotomata were present; the papilla was a good red

colour, the retinal vessels of normal calibre, the macula region was of a dark brownish black colour and

there were no very definite changes in the fundus.

III. 5 appears to have been delicate and to require a good deal of nursing as a child but otherwise there

i- no mention of other physical disabilities in this family. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 277.

Fig. 258. Oguchi'8 Case. Night-blindness in five siblings, only one of whom was examined, a young

man who possibly was a case of choroideremia. He, III. 2, was first noticed to be night-blind at the age

of G; his daylight vision was normal, colour sense was normal; fields in a bright light were normal, in a

dim light were markedly contracted; light sense was defective; ophthalmoscopic examination showed the

papilla and retinal vessels to be normal, there was a diffuse uniform greyish white coloration of the fundus

in the equatorial and peripheral regions; the retinal vessels stood out in relief very prominently against

the pale background and there was a marked white reflex along the course of the vessels. The choroidal

could only be seen in the periphery. In the right fundus, in the upper temporal periphery there

was an elliptic patch almost the size of the disc, of a dark brown colour surrounded by a whitish grey reflex,

lying between two arterial branches. There were numerous deposits of pigment to be seen. The patient

was healthy with no history of syphilis; his eldest sister, aged 24, suffered from night-blindness as also did
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his younger brothers, aged 17 and 12 respectively, and a sister, aged 7 ; it was not known whether his

youngest sister, aged 4, was also affected. There was apparently another sibling whose condition is not
mentioned.

The parents were first cousins, the two grandfathers being brothers. There was no knowledge of
syphilis in the parents. It is a misfortune that there was no ophthalmoscopic examination of the night-blind
siblings. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 283.

Fig. 259. Oguchis Case. Night-blindness in four brothers with probably choroidereniia in one of them,
the only case unfortunately which could be examined; several sisters had normal vision. The patient,
Nagajama, aged 20, believed that his night-blindness, which was severe, had remained unchanged since
childhood. On examination it was found V. R. =V. L. = -j'W; fields were contracted to 50°; media were
clear; papilla and retinal vessels were normal, the latter appearing dark and distinct to the finest twigs,
in contrast to the greyish white fundus which was almost uniform from the papilla to the equator except
for clearly defined patches here and there which showed the normal fundus colour; these patches were
usually at the bifurcation of vessels and might be of the size of the disc; at the outermost periphery the
fundus had its normal colour but not uniformly so. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 283.

Fig. 260. Koenig'sCase. (Taken from Nettleship.) Choroidereniia in two brothers. III. 1, aged 20, asked
for exemption from military service on account of night-blindness from which he had suffered since his
earliest recollections; he could read small print accurately, but not easily, in a rather dim light; colour
vision was good; fields a little contracted in full light, became extremely contracted on lowering the light;

discs were normal, retinal vessels normal; over nearly the whole fundus in eacli eye the reflex was quite
white from absence of choroidal tissue, but the yellow spot region, where the chorio-capillaris was still

present, was of a more or less normal red colour, a few large choroidal vessels could be seen and a few
pigment patches were present behind the retinal vessels at the periphery. A younger brother was similarly
affected and his fundi presented almost exactly the same appearance except that in his case pigmentary
deposits were rather more numerous. III. 1 was the eldest of a sibship of nine of whom seven were normal.
Parents and grandparents saw quite well. No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. Nos. 86, 251, p. 375.

Fig. 261. Oguchis Case. III. 3, seen aged 21, was the son of first cousins whose fathers were brothers,
he had been night-blind since childhood, had normal vision in good daylight, and normal colour sense; his
fields, in a bright light normal, became contracted in a dim light; his papilla was normal but was surrounded
by a thick black ring; the fundus was of a whitish grey colour and the retinal vessels appeared dark and
distinct on the pale background so that the smallest twig could be seen; the macula region was dark. The
author gives a coloured plate of the fundus which is suggestive of choroideremia.

The patient's four brothers and one sister had normal vision, but a son of his father's elder brother,
aged 25, was said to suffer from night-blindness. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 283.

Fig. 262. Zoriis Case. This is an extremely interesting pedigree showing choroideremia, 'gyrate atrophy
of the choroid and retina and atypical retinitis pigmentosa in three generations. I. 1 was not examined
she was reported to have suffered with her eyes since her youth and to see especially badly in a dim light,

she could not find her way about in the dark. She had three children, of whom II. 2, Otto A., aged 39
was absolutely helpless in the dark and was dazzled on going from the dark into the light, he had been
night-blind since childhood but thought his eyes were getting worse; R. V. with — 2-5 D. = | nearly, L. V.
with -1-5 D. = 5; fields were contracted to 20° and the whole of the L. upper temporal quadrant was
missing; media were clear, papillae normal and retinal vessels were normal; the fundus was almost com-
pletely white, with some pigment deposits and choroidal vessels showing in places, at the yellow spot was
a brownish black pigment (leek about half the size of the papilla ; a coloured plate is given of the left

fundus. II. 3, aged 33, may perhaps be described as a case of chorio-retinitis pigmentosa, she had some
difficulty in seeing at night; R. V. =L. V. = |; fields were contracted to 10°—20"; media clear; papillae

and retinal vessels normal; in the periphery of the fundus were atrophied patches of a yellowish white
colour and pigment deposits. II. 5, the third child of I. 1, was normal.

II. 2 had seven children, of whom six were normal and one, Gertrude H., aged 13, had been night-blind
since childhood; R. V. = |, L. V. = -j; some Inn.; fields contracted 40°—70°; the fundus was absolutely
normal; possibly a case of retinitis pigmentosa sine piymento. II. 3 had one child, a boy, aged 9, Walter II.

who had been noticed to be night-blind for several years; R. V. = L. V. = |; fields contracted to 10° 20°;

papillae and retinal vessels normal; in places the fundus is said to be completely white and pigmentation
of the periphery is described but the condition is not typical of the condition described by Fuchs as gyrate
atrophy of the choroid and retina. II. 5 had four children, of whom three were normal, and one, III. 8,

Franz Z., aged 16, was night-blind; R. V. with - 1-0 cyl. axis 0° = |, L. V. with +1-0 cyl. axis 90° = |;
fields were contracted to 10°— 20° ; media were clear, papillae and retinal vessels normal ; the whole fundus
showed a diffuse atrophy of the pigment epithelium except at the macula region, and pigmentary deposits are
described in the anterior layers of the retina. All members of the family were healthy and free from defect
except in their eyes. No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 323.

Fig. 263. Tatham 1'hompson's Case. Choroideremia in a youth, aged 18 (1898); a great-uncle, I. 3
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suffered badly from night-blindness and was said to have had similar eyes to the patient. III. 1, from his

early infancy, had been noticed to hold objects close to his eyes, and to peer round at things as if he only

saw straight in front; he had my. 3 D.; corrected vision for each eye = |; fields of vision were contracted

to less than 10°; the fundus everywhere was dazzling white with retinal vessels coursing over, except at

the macular region where chorio-capillarisiwere present and produced a red reflex ; a single spot of pigment

was visible; the retinal vessels were normal or slightly undersized; O. D. was pale pink in contrast with

surrounding white; the condition was unchanged when seen again in 1904. Parents had good vision, they

had eleven"children of whom three died in infancy; no history of syphilis or tubercle. The author gives a

pencil sketch of the fundus. No consanguinity. Bibl. Nos. 208, 251, p. 376.

Fif. 264. Jackson's Case. II. 1, aged 35, had always had defective vision and it had slowly become

worse; V-=xW; sne was not night-blind; the retinal vessels were rather small; the whole central portion

of the fundus showed choroidal atrophy with disturbance of pigment epithelium, the condition shaded

gradually from complete atrophy at the centre to practically normal fundus at the periphery; there were

relatively large pigment patches near the centre and minute brown specks were visible throughout the

fundus; a coloured plate is given of the right fundus. II. 4, the youngest but one of the sibship, was

examined by Dr Gratiot who reported that her eyes were like her sister's but that in her case the condition

was more severe. Two brothers died young, one of them of diphtheria in infancy and the other at the age

of 7 years from pulmonary affection, four sisters had good sight. The parents were third cousins. Con-

sanguinity. Bibl. No. 233.

Fig. 265. Wernicke's Case. Gyrate atrophy of choroid and retina in a youth, aged 22, the youngest

of a sibship of 10; a sister eight years older than he, probably was a similar case, for she was night-blind,

had always seen badly and the surgeon who operated on her for cataract, which was bilateral, told her that

she had a congenital defect of the fundus. II. 3 had always seen badly, he was night-blind and had small

anterior polar cataracts; his papilla was normal and the retinal vessels were not narrowed; the fundus,

over an area surrounding the papilla, was white, showing atrophy of the choroid, beyond this area was an

irregular ring of normal fundus which again was surrounded towards the periphery by an area showing

atrophy of the choroid. A very detailed description of the fundus is given by the author. The father died

suddenly, aged 59; the mother was healthy and had normal eyes. No consanguinity. Bibl. No 256.

Fig. 266. Fuchs and Cutler's Case. Atrophia gyrata chorioideae et retinae in three sisters, the offspring

of first cousins; their four brothers, aged 23, 20, 16 and 12 respectively, all had normal vision; three

siblings had died young, two of them from diphtheria. The father was dead, but was believed to have had

normal vision, the mother was examined and found to have normal eyes; there was no inherited or

congenital eye disease known in the family of either.

II. 2, Gisela Geyer, aged 26, had B. V. with - 18 D. = /T , L. V. with - 20 D. = ^r ; fields were con-

siderably contracted; there were small almost round opacities at the posterior pole of both lenses; she had

no strabismus; on examination of the fundus there was found a large staphyloma surrounding the disc with

peculiar lobulated protrusions into a zone of normal fundus, further towards the periphery there was a

uniform zone of atrophy. The edges of the staphyloma and of the atrophic zone were sharp in outline and

partially marked out with pigment; the fundus between them was quite normal. The atrophic zone

appeared almost uniformly white with a very few choroidal vessels near its inner margin, towards the

periphery it was covered with a dense network of black pigment. Both fundi were similar. She was subject

to fainting fits, was married, and had three boys who saw well.

II. 3, Irma Prohaska, aged 24, had vision which was reduced to perception of light; at the age of 11

she suffered from night-blindness and had strabismus; she had opacities in anterior and posterior cortical

layers of both lenses; her whole fundus showed an atrophic choroid except at one place outwards from the

papilla where an area two or three times the size of the disc was red and surrounded by black pigment,

some deposits of pigment were scattered over the atrophic areas; the discs showed a high degree of atrophy.

II. 5, Bose Prohaska, aged 21, had B. V. = finger counting at 2 m., L. V. with - 10 D. = /„; the right

field was considerably contracted and the left slightly so; she had been night-blind for five or six years;

she had strabismus of right eye and posterior polar cataracts in each lens; on the right, the papilla was

surrounded by a staphyloma which was continuous at one point with a peripheral atrophic zone, on the left

the staphyloma was nowhere connected with the atrophic zone; the main features of her fundi were the same

as in the case of II. 2. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 177.

Fig. 267. Lawrence and Hutchinson's Case. This case, first described by Laurence in 1866, is believed

to be the same family as the case described by Hutchinson in 1900; it has been placed by Nettleship and

Usher under the heading of "Atrophia gyrata chorioideae et retinae." The following description is taken

from Nettleship'a account of the case, for lie discussed the case with Hutchinson and took some pains to

try and remove tin- minor discrepancies which exist between the two accounts of the family. Hutchinson

oured plate of the fundus in the case of II. 12, a girl, aged 16 when the drawing was made,

whose sight began to fail about the age of 5 or earlier; a narrow zone of choroid immediately around the

optic disc appears quite natural; then comes a very broad zone of incomplete atrophy, leaving only the

large vessels, and even they are converted into white bands ; about the equator the choroid becomes
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gradually less atrophic, although the pigment epithelium and chorio-capillaris appear to be universally

absent ; some angular and stellate pigment deposits are present in the retina, but not very characteristic

either in form or distribution; retinal vessels are stated to have been normal, but when seen again in 1876

they had become shrunken and the discs wavy, although there was no increase of pigment. When seen by

Laurence in 1865 she was aged 7; there were already scattered irregular black deposits in the retina of

various shapes, but mostly angular, branched or linear, and all the choroidal vessels were very plainly

visible, the iuter-spaces being paler than the vessels. Laurence described her irides as grey and hair light

auburn, her sight as very defective and much worse at night, and her intelligence as dull. When last seen

by Hutchinson (1876) she was about 18, had not begun to menstruate, was very nervous, and was con-

sidered by her mother to be losing power in her legs; she was the youngest in a sibship of ten. II. 2 was

normal and has two normal children; II. 4, a fine man, had five normal children. II. 5 began to lose

power in his legs at the age of about 4 years, and became paraplegic, is mischievous and passionate

and had to be under care; at the age of 20 Laurence found him only 5 feet 34, inches high, obtuse in

intellect since childhood, sight very defective especially after dusk, muscular power of legs very defective;

fundi showed diffuse incomplete atrophy of choroid, absence of pigment epithelium, and a few scattered

pigment spots; in fact, Laurence's description of this young man's fundus might almost be applied to

Hutchinson's illustration of the sister's eye. II. 6, pitted by small-pox, was 4 feet 6i inches high when

aged 18, legs semi-paralyzed; sight began to fail at about the age of 6, especially at night; fundi show

changes like those in the other cases, but the choroidal atrophy was much more advanced, "the fundus has

the appearance of a diffused staphyloma posticum." Hutchinson found much the same 10 years later.

II. 7 died of small-pox aged 6 weeks. II. 8,4 feet 4£ inches high, was dull and inanimate like the other

affected brothers; legs not so weak as in the other cases and he could run about well till the age of 6 years;

vision failing since the age of 12, worse at night, fundi as in II. 5. II. 9, seen aged 22, was normal. II. 10

died of whooping cough at the age of 2 years. II. 11, seen aged 18, was normal. Refraction was hyper-

metropic in all the affected members ; fields of vision stated to be apparently of full size, but there was

nystagmus and eccentric fixation.

In all the. affected males, development of the sexual organs was arrested, being, according to Laurence,

no larger and less perfect than those of a child of 1 2 months.

The mother of this sibship was normal, she was the only child of parents who died young and knew of

no nervous disease in her relatives. The father died suddenly after a sort of fit at the age of 52, he had

had no serious illness but had always been very nervous, had much headache in the last years of his life

with occasional pains in his limbs, especially on the left side, and for a month or two before his death there

was numbness in his left foot ; he was a well built man with good vision. The father had three normal

brothers who had no children, and two sisters who were normal and had normal children. No consanguinity.

Bibl. Nos. 55, 212, 251, pp. 371—3.

Fig. 26S. Jucobsohn's Case. Probably gyrate atrophy of choroid and retina in father and son. III. 1,

aged 20, had been night-blind since very early life; fields were very small; V. =^ and smallest print at

3 to 5 inches; discs and retinal vessels as in retinitis pigmentosa; the choroid was healthy over a large area

including the disc and macula region, anterior to this was a zone over which large areas of the choroid were

atrophied, its vessels sclerosed and the overlying retina abundantly pigmented. A coloured plate is given

of the fundus. The patient was physically and mentally weak. His father, aged 48, had also been night-

blind from earliest life and had a similar fundus, his condition had progressed and he had been quite blind

for a year and a half. The mother, aged 54, had incipient cataract, myopia of 15 to 2 D. and a normal

fundus, V. = 'i^ in each eye. The grandparents were healthy and unrelated, a sister of the mother was very

'short-sighted/ No history of syphilis.

III. 1 had four siblings of whom two died in infancy, a boy died aged 8, and a sister aged 15 had normal

vision. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 155.

Fig 269 Van Duyse's Case. Retinitis punctata albescens in three siblings. (Two excellent coloured

plates of the fundi are given by the author.) II. 1, Josephine L., aged 20 years, had suffered from an

extreme degree of night-blindness since the age of 2, and her light sense had become so reduced that it

could not be measured by Fbrster's photometer, her vision was reduced to finger counting at 3 metres;

colour sense was defective; she had slight horizontal nystagmus; she had black hair, brown irides, and had

cood o-eneral health; fields of vision were concentrically contracted; teeth were good and urine normal;

the fundus showed slightly narrowed arteries with normal veins, the choroid was very dark with some

yellowish patches at the periphery as wide as the large retinal veins, and there were present innumerable

minute white dots over the whole fundus, but most abundant near the disc and less so in the macula region;

the retinal vessels passed in front of the white spots. II. 2, Arthur, aged 19, was normal and healthy in all

respects II 3 Maria, aged 18, had slight myopia and a normal fundus. II. 4, Auguste L., aged 12, was

in an institution for the blind, he had suffered from very marked night-blindness since the age of 4 or 5 years ;

his fields were concentrically contracted; he had a horizontal nystagmus; he was myopic (R, 7 5 and 6-5,

L 8 and 5-5, normal axes); corrected vision = §j and his fundus was as in his sister's case sprinkled with

white dots, the retinal arteries being narrowed and the choroidal trunks showing some sclerosis at the

13
K. P.
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periphery. II. 5, Louise, aged 7, had a normal fundus. II. 6, Raymond L., aged 5, was in an institution

for the blind; he had shown evidence of very marked night-blindness since he first walked; his fields were

crreatlv contracted and he had horizontal nystagmus; he was a very intelligent child; his fundus was

sprinkled with white dots like those of his elder siblings, but they were the most abundant in his case at the

periphery; there was sclerosis of some of the choroidal trunk vessels. There was no trace of pigment to be

seen in the fundi of any of these cases. The father, aged 44, had normal vision, as also had the mother,

a«ed 42. The mother had had four other children who had died in infancy of pneumonia, "dropsy," or

croup. There was no history of syphilis. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 241.

Fi^. 270. Lauber's Case. Retinitis punctata albescens in four out of six siblings. The condition in this

family
3
was characterised by night-blindness with ophthalmoscopic changes; the fundi were covered with

minute white spots which were absent only in the macular region over a limited area and were situated

deeper than the retinal vessels, the discs and retinal vessels were normal; colour vision was normal except

for some slight anomaly in the case of one boy; the fields were normal in a good light but considerably

constricted In a dim light; the condition, the author considered, was evidently stationary. The sibship

consisted of II. 1, male^ aged 28, affected; IT. 2, male, aged 25, examined and found normal; II. 3, male,

aged 19, affected; II. 4, female, aged 15, affected; II. 5, female, aged 9, normal ; and II. 6, female, aged 5f,

affected. The parents were first cousins once removed, the father, aged 56, was examined and found normal,

the mother was not examined but was said to have normal eyes. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 260.

Fig. 271. Gayet's Case. III. 2 had always suffered from night-blindness and been unable to go about

alone after sunset or in a dimly lit room ; he had been passed for military service and was urging his visual

difficulties. He was found to have good central vision but contracted visual fields and very defective

colour vision; the papillae were a little redder than normal, the retinal vessels a little narrowed, and there

were an immense number of white spots covering the whole fundi from papilla to periphery, but less abun-

dant and smaller in size in the papillary and macular regions ; there were no pigmentary deposits and the

retinal vessels passed in front of the spots; the retina had a greyish opalescent tint ; he stated that his

eyes were as they had been in infancy. He was not deaf but had no perception of shades of sound. III. 4,

a<*ed 13 sister to III. 2, presented a similar condition but in her case the white spots were less numerous,

especially in the left fundus, and in the peripheral regions she showed changes characteristic of true

retinitis pigmentosa; she also had very defective colour vision and no perception of shades of sound.

Two brothers and a sister, the first, third and fifth members of the sibship, had normal vision. The

parents were healthy first cousins. A maternal uncle had very bad sight and the maternal grandfather

was blind for several months before his death at the age of 70. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 120.

Fi<*. 272. Spengler's Case. Nettleship considered this an atypical case of retinitis punctata albescens

and the accompanying coloured plate poor. The parents and grandparents were healthy and had good sight;

the two grandmothers were first cousins. III. 5, aged 12, was very fair, she had slight convergent stra-

bismus and horizontal nystagmus; her light sense was very little reduced ; colour sense normal; fields

showed very little contraction even in a dull light; media clear; the papillae were a light yellowish red

colour with no excavation; retinal vessels normal; the fundus was albinotic with dark irregular pigmen-

tation of the macula region; the whole retina was covered with "thousands upon thousands" of white clots;

there were also in the choroid larger yellowish spots of different sizes and shapes. The same description

applies to III. 4, a boy aged 13. III. 3, aged 15, had a completely albinotic fundus with the same white

spots but no yellow patches in the choroid; she also had patches of pigment at the periphery quite unlike

those of retinitis pigmentosa. III. 2, aged 16, had ashy fair hair and a fundus similar to her younger

siblings with no yellow patches in the choroid and fewer white spots. None of the siblings had contraction

of visual fields or night>blindness. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 216.

Fig. 273. Griffith's Case. II. 2, a silversmith, aged 48, came up complaining of night-blindness from

which he had suffered all his life; there was no history of syphilis; his parents were first cousins
; his sister,

who also suffered from night-blindness, married her first cousin and had a son whose sight was normal.

The author found R. V. = L. V. =^, not improved by glasses; the patient showed a marked deficiency in

light sense, with fields which though normal for white and for colours in a good light became markedly

reduced for colours in the slightest shadow; he had no central or ring scotoma; colour vision was normal;

the discs were pale and somewhat waxy, the retinal vessels slightly constricted; there was a general mottled

condition of the whole fundus but especially round the disc and macular region where there was a ring

area covered with discrete yellow spots resembling Tay's choroiditis. Nettleship reports that the description

of the spots is not quite characteristic, but that in all other respects the case is typical of retinitis punctata

albescens. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 195.

Plate XXII. Fig. 274. Nettleshij)'s Case. Retinitis punctata albescens in two siblings. This history

is of great interest as being one of the very rare cases in which typical retinitis punctata albescens has been

seen to lose all its white dots. VI. 2, aged 21 (1887), was a healthy lad working on his father's farm;

as long as he could remember be had been unable to see well in the dusk; with slight hin. as. corrected

R. V. = J , L. V. = T
"
5 ; at posterior polar area were numerous single minute very white dots, evenly dis-
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tribufced and free from pigment, reaching close up to the fovea; the subjacent choroid looked perfect

anteriorly the spots thinned off, but there the epithelium became disturbed and choroidal trunks visible'

further towards the periphery the choroid was even paler and showed a little granular pigmentation; the
discs were slightly hazy, the retinal vessels normal; there was nothing like retinitis pigmentosa anywhere;
fields in daylight were reduced by 10°— 15°, in dim light they were reduced to the 20° circle. The
patient was seen again in 1894 and 1905 when no change had occurred but he thought that he adapted to
changes of light less quickly. In 1913 VI. 2, now aged 47, was examined and no white dots could befound
in any part of either fundus; disturbance of the hexagonal epithelium is described, also exposure of the
choroidal vessels most marked in the lower part of each fundus, where in the R. were seen three definite

pigment patches of characteristic bone corpuscle pattern; in the L. were several smaller patches of pigment
not of the typical shape; the discs were pale and hazy, the retinal vessels perhaps slightly diminished,
lenses and vitreous clear, vision as before.

One younger sister, VI. 8, aged 32 (1905), had the same condition, she had been night-blind since

childhood; R. V. = L. V. = ^; fields, in daylight full, were contracted in a dull light; the ophthalmoscopic
appearances resembled those in her brother but the white dots were smaller and much more numerous. In
1913 the white dots were much less abundant, there were no pigment spots or patches in either eye, but
the discs were markedly paler than her brother's and the arteries were very considerably shrunken ; she
said that her sight was no worse.

Of their siblings VI. 1 had hare-lip, VI. 3 and 6 died, aged 5, VI. 4 died in infancy, VI. 7 had hare-lip and
died in infancy, VI. 5, 9 and 10 were normal. The parents were first cousins once removed. VI. 2 was born
at 7 months and was only 9J months younger than VI. 1. Consanguinity. Bibl. Nos. 251, 299, pp. 387—9.

Fig. 275. Collins and Nettleship's Case. Retinitis punctata albescens (?) and retinitis pigmentosa in

four siblings, three of whom have been examined by four ophthalmic colleagues at one time or another.
The parents and grandparents on both sides were first cousins. Of the eight normal siblings, two died
young, one of "water on the brain."

III. I, aged 38 ( 1*96), had noticed night-blindness for four or five years; refraction nearly em. ; R.V. = T
6
¥

-

partly, L. V. = (\. partly; media clear; numerous fine, dull, white dots, chiefly at the periphery of the fundus,
were described; discs were healthy, retinal vessels a fair size, fields contracted. A different surgeon in 1905
reported discs rather pale, retinal arteries too small, no pigment deposits, vision as before. Her brother,

III. 2, aged 43 (1905), had noticed night-blindness for a year or two; slight hm. as. corrected gave
R. V. = §, L. V. =

,'j ; definite retinitis pigmentosa of typical character was described at the periphery of

both eyes; discs rather pale, retinal arteries too small. One of his children, a girl aged 11, was examined
and found to have normal eyes. III. 4 was reported to be night-blind, but was not seen. III. 5, aged 20
(1895), was night-blind and intellectually dull; he had no retinitis pigmentosa, but at the periphery of the
fundus were numerous discrete white spots ; he died young of phthisis. In this family the white dots were
confined to the periphery and night-blindness was not noticed until about 20 to 30 years of age. One of

them, III. 2, with typical retinitis pigmentosa and no white dots, only noticed his night-blindness at the age
of about 40. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 251, p. 391.

Fig. 276. Nettleship's Case. Two sisters with retinitis punctata albescens. IV. 1, aged 19 in 1886,

was seen agaiu in 1901, 1907 and 1913; she had been night-blind all her life; hm. of 35 D.; vision and
fields were normal in a good light but her fields were contracted by artificial light and light sense (Forster's

photometer) was very defective; she was thin and delicate-looking from overwork. At the fuudus of each

eye an immense number of minute discrete dead-white dots were present at the equator and extended
nearly as far back as the disc; the discs and retinal vessels were normal. In 1913 the night-blindness was
no worse and ophthalmoscopic appearances were much as at the examination twenty-seven years before;

there were no dots at the yellow spot and none at the periphery though the epithelium at the periphery had
a granular appearance. IV. 4, aged 14 (1887), was seen again in 1892 when her condition was unchanged;
she had white dots in her fundus exactly like those of IV. 1 but more numerous, they were wanting in the

down-in part of each equator and peripherally to the equator where the stippling of the pigment epi-

thelium was coarsened and ill-defined pale spots, apparently thinned choroid, were seen; at the extreme
periphery were some circular dots of the same size but less white than the typical white dots and surrounded

by pigment; with + 4 D. V. =± parti}'; she was dusk-blind like her sister; she died aged 29 of phthisis.

Of the siblings IV. 5 was examined and fundi were normal; IV. 2, 3 and 6 were healthy and had
perfect sight. IV. 7 died aged 2. The mother had been healthy but died from cardiac failure after

pneumonia; two of her siblings died of phthisis. The father died aged 48 of diabetes. No consanguinity.

Bibl. Nos. 251 (pp. 385—6), 299.

Fig. 277. Ulrich's Case. II. 1, a boy, aged 12, suffered from night-blindness and typical retinitis

pigmentosa; the author describes in considerable detail the presence of fine thread-like opacities in the

vitreous humour of both eyes which he believed to be the remains of embryonal vessels in the vitreous.

II. 2, a sister, aged 8Jr years, also suffered from night-blindness and retinitis pigmentosa. II. 3, a sister,

aged about 4, had retinitis punctata albescens. No further information or description of her case is given.

No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 126.

13—2
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Fi<*. 278. Nettleship's Case. Retinitis punctata albescens in II. 2, a male, aged 31 (1891). He reported

that he had seen badly in a dull light as long as he could remember and that it did not get worse; in a

good li^'ht he could see perfectly. It was extremely slow adaptation to dull light rather than dusk-blind-

ness; an exposure of only three or four minutes to sunlight would blind him so that for the next five

minutes he could not find his pipe in a shady room ; after two hours in the afternoon sun in Florida where

lie had lived he was so blind at sunset that for some time he could not see a man close to him, but after an

interval of an hour or less his night-blindness left him and he believed he could see as well as other people.

V. R. = V. L. =§; hm. of 0-5 D. ; Bjerrum's types T<v slowly (against the authors {[); characteristic white

dots of retinitis punctata albescens were present at posterior part of fundus and as far forwards as equator,

they closely surrounded the disc where also the nerve fibre layer of the retina was rather hazy; the yellow

itself was free from white dots but the retina there showed a fine mottling; the dots often lay parallel

to choroidal vessels; no dots were present at lower part of equator and he had once found he could see a

little in the upper part of his field when he could not see at all in front; fields were quite full in daylight,

contracted in a reduced light. His father had four normal children by his first unrelated wife ; by his second

wife, who was his first cousin, he had two children, the patient, and a girl aged 29, with perfect eyes. The
patient died soon after he was examined in Florida of tubercular meningitis. Consanguinity. Bibl.

No. 251, pp. 383— 4.

Fig. 279. Takayasu's Case. II. 1, a well grown not badly nourished schoolboy, aged 10, was noticed to

be night-blind when he was aged 7; on examination it was found that his refraction was emmetropic,

R. Y. = L. Y. =
I-,

pupils were normal, fields were very slightly contracted, colour sense was normal; his

functional defect consisted in a marked lowering of central vision in a dim light; the fundus was covered

with very small white points, only the regions of the papilla and the macula lutea remaining free, the

spots were mostly round but towards the periphery were sometimes oval, in the equatorial regions the

distribution was more scattered, sometimes the spots were confluent, they were always behind the retinal

vessels, they were not bordered by pigment and there was no abnormal pigmentation of the retina. The

author described him as a case of retinitis punctata albescens.

The parents were first cousins; three younger brothers were healthy but one of them suffered from

night-blindness. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 239.

Fig. 280. Diem's Case. Doubtful retinitis punctata albescens in a girl, III. 1, aged 181 when examined,

whose father suffered from a progressive retinitis pigmentosa but had never been night-blind, and whose

uncle, II. 1, also suffered from retinitis pigmentosa and was in a home for the blind; II. 1 had seen badly in

the dark since childhood. The father had five other siblings who were short-sighted but otherwise had normal
- and of whom one, a sister, had been deaf since her youth, and another sister was epileptic. The

paternal grandmother had been unable to read much at the age of 30, and at the age of 50 was blind to all

except the perception of light; she had never been examined. III. 1 had a brother, aged 4, who was not

night-blind and had a normal fundus. She herself had never been night-blind but as a school girl had

noticed that she did not see so well as the other children ; she was myopic and with correction R. V. = T*v - §

,

L. Y. = yF ; her field of vision in full daylight was normal for the R. eye and showed some excentric

contraction for the L.; in a reduced light the fields remained unchanged; colour vision was normal; media

were clear, the papillae of a rosy colour with clear margin; retinal vessels were normal; surrounding the

macula region there was a zone brightly sprinkled with masses of small yellowish white flecks, oval in

shape with the long axis radiating from the macula, they were sometimes confluent and the retinal vessels

invariably passed in front of them, the inner margin of this zone was clearly defined, the outer was less so,

and on the temporal side there were protrusions of the flecked areas into the normal retinal tissues; the

macula itself was quite normal. Towards the periphery at a distance of six or seven papilla's diameter from

the macula was another zone showing yellowish white flecks of a rather different character, larger in size

and more spaced out; beyond this zone the periphery was normal. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 296.

Fig. 281. Healy and Drinktratrrs Case. Retinitis punctata albescens in III. 1, a male, aged 23, when
examined. He reported that he had had difficulty in seeing in a failing light since his earliest recollections

but the disability had increased since he had joined the army. Healy describes how in a darkened room

he fell over obstacles and groped his way about; R. V. = L. V. = ^; his fields were contracted to 70° on

uporal side, 30° on nasal side; media were clear; the fundi showed hundreds of whitish yellow opaque

spots up to l|mm. in diameter lying apparently in the deeper layers of the retina, the retinal vessels

passed in front of the spots which were superficial to the choroidal vessels; the spots were most numerous
in the equatorial zone, fading towards the periphery, they were absent from the macular region and more
numerous again in the immediate vicinity of the disc ; the fundi were markedly tesselated and several

branched collections of pigment were present along the veins in the equatorial zone. The retinal vessels

were slightly narrowed, the discs a dirty greyish colour. The author gives a coloured sketch of the fundus.

Drinkwater investigated the family history and reports that the patient's mother, II. 2, her younger

brother, II. 3, and her half-sister, II. G, all had retinitis pigmentosa. The grandparents, I. 1 and 2, were
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normal, I. 2 married twice and had affected children by both marriages, he had also two normal sons and

three norma] daughters by I. 3. II. 3 had eight normal children of whom the eldest was aged 16 years.

II. 6 had two apparently normal daughters aged 7 and 1 year respectively. TIT. 1 had one normal

brother.

III. 1 was also partially deaf which appears to have been due to an attack of scarlet fever or measles

when he was aged about three years.

No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 324.

Fig. 282. Cohen's Case. Retinitis punctata albescens in a sister and brother aged G and 13 years

respectively; four siblings were unaffected and the parents were normal. This is the only ease we have

found reported of this condition in a coloured race.

For II. 2, V. =
f°, for II. 1, V. = f£. The chief complaint was of night-blindness; no scotomata were

present; fields and visual acuity were greatly reduced by diminishing the illumination; the fundi showed

numerous discrete greyish white dots with ill-defined borders, varying in size from that of the diameter of

a small retinal vessel to that of the disc, arranged concentrically around the equator and spreading towards

the periphery; the macular and papillary regions were free from these dots; the retinal vessels passed in

front of the dots; and pigmentary changes were present. No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 308 a.

Fig. 283. Wuestefehl's Case. Retinitis punctata albescens in a girl aged 8, whose brother, aged G, had

retinitis pigmentosa.

II. 1 was brought up by her father, who stated that she had suffered from night-blindness for some

considerable time. On examination it was found that she had myopia of 5 D. and 7 D. respectively in the

R, and L. eyes; colour vision was normal; fields of vision were normal in daylight but much contracted in

a dull light; light sense (Forster's photometer) =^ . Ophthalmoscopic examination showed that the media

were clear; the choroid extremely dark, which was specially striking as she had fair hair; the optic discs

were rather pale, the retinal vessels normal; and the fundus presented a multitude of small white dots

reaching close to the disc and macula, the smallest being barely visible and the largest equal to about three

times the diameter of the retinal vessels in magnitude, no dots were in front of retinal vessels and their

number was so great as to give a whitish aspect to the retina. II. 2, aged 6, also suffered in a less degree

from night-blindness; he was too young for a complete examination but his choroid also was very dark,

without white spots as in his sister and at the periphery there was a typical picture of early retinitis pigmen-

tosa with bone corpuscle-shaped deposits of pigment; the optic discs and retinal vessels were normal. The

urine in each case was free from sugar and albumen, and examination for syphilis in the case of II. 1 was

negative. The author gives a coloured plate of the fundus of II. 1. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 217.

Fig. 284. GalezowsU's Case. Retinitis punctata albescens in two brothers, aged 34 and 21 respectively
;

a sister, aged 36, had normal eyes, no mention of other siblings between II. 2 and 3. The parents were

first cousins and had excellent sight, and the grandparents (? one or both pairs) were also cousins.

II. 2 and 3 were robust with no developmental anomalies, they were noticed to be night-blind as soon

as they were able to go about alone. In the case of II. 2 the central part of the fundus was of a greenish

brown colour similar to that of Wuestefeld's Case (see Bibl. No. 217); the retina was covered with a multi-

tude of small white spots which were extremely abundant and almost confluent towards the periphery and

were less thickly distributed towards the papilla, at the macula none were to be seen
;
the spots were

sometimes round, sometimes oval and there were no deposits of pigment anywhere in the retina; the

papilla was rose coloured ; the fields were slightly contracted in a good light and considerably more so in

a dim light ; visual acuity was I in ordinary light and was rapidly lowered in a dim light.

In the case of II. 3 the same lesions were present but were less marked, the greenish reflex in the

fundus Was less marked and the white spots, perhaps a little larger, were less numerous and in parts of the

periphery were absent; in his case there were some deposits of pigment typical of retinitis pigmentosa;

his fields were less contracted and his vision less diminished than in the case of his brother. Consanguinity.

Bibl. No. 231.

Fie 285. CuperuS
1

Case. III. 2 was suffering from a defect diagnosed by the author as atrophy of the

choroid with a high degree of sclerosis of the choroidal vessels diminishing in intensity towards the periphery,

with a secondary atrophy of the retina and optic nerve. His two brothers appeared to be similarly affected,

the defect appearing in all cases at about the same year of life. Of his four sisters, three were dead and were

reported to have had good eyes, one was living and was reported to be short-sighted ;
she was not examined.

The parents of this sibship had normal sight, the grandmother, I. 1, was reported to be blind when she

died. III. 2 had seven children, all with good eyes.

III. 2, aged 70, had always been healthy, there was no history of syphilis or nerve disease in the family

but he had advanced arterio-sclerosis; he smoked a little and took a little alcohol. His eyes were good

until the age of 30 years but since then his central vision had slowly but steadily diminished until he had

to give up his work; he had never been night-blind; he was treated by Mooren in 1869 and by Donders

in 1874 but received no benefit. At the age of 70 his vision was reduced to finger counting, with excentric

fixation ; his fields showed absolute central scotomata with normal outer boundaries, the degree of illumi-
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nation having no effect upon their size or form; media were normal. The fundi of both eyes were, in the

neighbourhood of the papilla and of the macula lutea, a striking white colour ; farther out towards the

periphery the colour became light brown and in the outermost periphery the normal red colour of the

fundus was present. The retinal vessels were small, the smaller retinal vessels having disappeared. The

papillae were a light grey colour.

Snellen had examined III. 4 in 1875, he died aged 54; van der Meer examined III. 1 and found a

condition exactly similar to that described in III. 2. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 220.

Fig. 286. Lindner's Case. Night-blindness associated with a whitish grey coloration of the fundus in

III. 1 the offspring of first cousins, his two siblings died the day after birth and his mother by a second

unrelated husband had two normal children.

III. 1, aged 16, had been night-blind since childhood, his colour sense was normal, light sense was

much lowered and his fields with normal outer margins in a good light became markedly contracted in a

reduced light, there was a small central scotoma for red in the R. eye and a large absolute central scotoma

for white in the L. The papillae was blurred but of a normal colour, the vessels were normal ;
the fundus

in the region of the papilla was of a whitish grey colour except at the macula where there was a dark greyish

red fleck ; the whitish-grey colour extended on the nasal side to a distance of about 6 to 8 papilla's diameter,

rather farther on the temporal side and to about half the distance above and below, and the fundus

gradually became its normal red colour towards the periphery; the blood vessels stood out very clearly on

the white background. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 298.

Fig. 287. Mauthner's Case. This case is of interest as being probably the earliest described case of

choroideremia; the following account is taken from Usher (see Bibl. No. 301) as we have been unable to

see the author's description of the case :

"II. 1, a male, aged 32, had night-blindness and defective central vision; his condition had got worse

after typhus fever fifteen years before; fields were contracted; refraction myopic, R. V. barely -^^,

myopia TV, L. V. ig, myopia T\; edge of each optic disc was blurred and retinal arteries were narrowed;

fundi gave a glaring white-green reflex; occasional choroidal vessels and small pigment heaps were present;

a network of vessels in the choroid was present at the macula of the right eye only; macula of the left eye

appeared as a well-defined red-brown rhombic area; some lens and vitreous opacities were present in the

left eye. The author considered that the choroid was quite absent in the left eye and that there were a

few remains of it in the right eye."

His brother, II. 2, had exactly the same kind of bad vision and probably had the same defect; his

paternal uncle saw badly. No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. Nos. 78, 301.

Fig. 288. Mouchot's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in a brother and sister, the third and fifth born

respectively in a sibship of seven. II. 3, aged 51, had first noticed that he saw badly in the evening

fifteen years ago; he was now night-blind and had a concentric contraction of his fields, his central visual

acuity was normal; papillae were normal; typical pigmentation of the retina was present in the equatorial

region. He had had a history of pneumonia twice and of what was probably a simple conjunctivitis at one

time; his six children had good vision.

II. 6, aged 38, also had six normal children ; her complaint was of double vision and she had paralysis

of the third nerve on the left side; at a later date she was found to have markedly reduced central vision,

R. V. = L. V. =i, concentric contraction of fields and typical pigmentation in the equatorial zone of the

retina; she made no complaint of night-blindness and was unaware that there was anything the matter

with her eyes except the paralysis for which she was under treatment. Of their siblings II. 2 was an

idiot and died aged 7; II. 5 died aged 30 of a pulmonary affection; three sisters were living and well.

The parents lived to old age and were normal and healthy. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 63.

Fig. 28'J. Merrill's Case. (Published by Loeb.) A woman who was suffering from retinitis pigmentosa

married and had a son who had coloboma of the iris and choroid. No consanguinity recorded. Bibl.

So. 261.

Fig. 290 Rampoldi's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa in four brothers, the offspring of consanguineous

parents; all the brothers were suffering from pellagra from which disease the mother died. Consanguinity.

Bibl. No. 125.

Fig. 291. /." Serre'a Case. This case is of some historic interest though it does not consistently belong

to the group of diseases under consideration; it is included here because it has been reported as the

earliest recorded case of hereditary night-blindness.

The author writing in 1688 describes a girl aged about 18 years who became night-blind every year

about the mouth of May, the condition lasting for three or four months, after which she recovered and no

trace of the defect remained. A paternal aunt and two children of this aunt were affected in the same

way. No. consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 18.

Pig. 292. Ovelrjiin's Case. This case is of interest as being the earliest recorded case we have found of

hereditary retinitis pigmentosa. The author, writing in 1744, was treating II. 1 who came to consult him
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and who mentioned that his daughter, aged 14, and his son, aged 2 years, suffered from night-blindness

and that the disease was inherited through his wife, she herself being normal, but the sons of two of her

paternal uncles being affected in the same way as his own children. The disease appears to have progressed

to blindness in one of the cases. No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No 19.

Fig. 293. Mouchot's Case. A single case of retinitis pigmentosa in a sibship of eleven, the offspring of

unrelated parents who had good sight. The father died aged 62 and the mother aged 63 of pulmonary

affections, the father had been ill for a long time. Two brothers were living and saw well, seven brothers

and one sister died between the ages of 19 and 23 years, probably from tubercular affection.

II. 1, aged 25, was completely blind at night; he had first noticed his difficulty at the age of 13; V. R.

= £$, V. L. =77^; he had divergent strabismus, tension normal, media clear, fields contracted; his discs

were pale, the retinal arteries thread-like and there was typical pigmentation in the equatorial region.

The author gives a beautiful coloured plate of the R. fundus. There was no history of syphilis. No con-

sanguinity. Bibl. No. 63.

Fig. 294. Mouchot's Case. Retinitis pigmentosa sine pigmento in a deaf-mute boy aged 16 who had been

night-blind as long as he could remember; he was found to have some contraction of his fields, the discs

were normal and his retinal vessels perhaps slightly narrowed. His parents were normal and unrelated

;

his sister and brother were normal. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 63.

Fig. 295. Magnus's Case. Congenital retinitis pigmentosa in a blind girl whose elder brother also was

born blind; one brother was normal. The parents were normal and unrelated. No consanguinity. Bibl.

No. 133.

Fig. 296. Pons' Case. (The account of this case is taken from the article on Retinitis Pigmentosa in

the American Encyclopedia of Ophthalmology, Vol. XV., 1919.1 Retinitis pigmentosa in three sisters, all of

whom were blind from birth; the fundi were typical of the disease. In all three sisters both eyes showed

a marked bulging of the cornea which had been noticed by the mother shortly after birth in each case; in

other respects the sisters were normal and their health was good. Two sisters died in infancy of whom one

was said to have been blind; a brother and a sister with normal vision died in adult age; two living

brothers had good eyes. The parents were normal and unrelated, and there was no history of eye disease

in the ancestry. There was no evidence of syphilis. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 284.

Fig. 297. Richler's Case. Congenital night-blindness in three members of a sibship of nine, one sibling

died in infancy. The parents and their ancestry were believed to be free from the defect. No consanguinity

recorded. Bibl. No. 24.

Figs. 298 and 299 are described in our section on Glioma retinae.



SECTION V
CONGENITAL NIGHT-BLINDNESS

Plate XXIII. Fig. 300. Sinclair's Case. Fourteen cases of congenital stationary night-blindness in

six generations. IV. 6, aged 50, and her son, V. 9, aged 11, were examined. For each case the ophthal-

moscopic appearances were perfectly normal; V. = f in each eye; fields for white were full in daylight,

under diminished illumination it was found that a moderate reduction of light produced no change in the

visual fields, but when the illumination fell below a certain point the fields became very markedly reduced

as compared with those of a normal person; Forster's photometer, after twenty minutes adaptation, required

the opening to be 7 as compared with 2 for a normal eye; colour vision was normal.

Of the affected members nine were males, five were females ; all had normal vision and full fields in a

good light but all were night blind to such a degree that they were unable to go about alone after dusk.

The night-blindness was in all cases congenital and non-progressive and was not associated with deafness or

other hereditary defect. In 1907 the author informed Nettleship of the case in generation VI.; VI. 2—

4

were still too young for examination. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 235.

Kg. 301. Sedan's Case. Twenty-one cases of congenital stationary night-blindness in four generations,

the affected individuals consisting of eleven males and ten females. An artillery officer in generation IV.

was examined at the age of 30 when he had myopia of 3'5 D., colour vision normal, no definite contraction

of visual fields and his fundi appeared to be perfectly normal; he had night-blindness which was not

progressive and he stated that he had never been able to go about alone at night. The parents in genera-

tion I. appear to have been normal, both their daughters, four of their five grandchildren and ten of their

nineteen great-grandchildren were affected. Ten years after the publication of this case Cutler (Bibl.

No. 182) heard from the author that six more children had been born in generation V. of whom two

were affected males; the exact parentage of these children was unknown. At a later date again Nettleship

endeavoured to obtain further information of the family but was unsuccessful. No consanguinity recorded.

Bibl. No. 136.

Fig 302. Cutler's Case. Congenital stationary night-blindness in three siblings of a sibship of thirteen.

II. 3 was seen aged 42 (1881). On examination it was found V. R. = V. L. =,/4 ,
or with weak concave

glasses = A : he had a slight oscillating nystagmus; fundus was normal; central colour sense was normal;

fight sense = A ;
there was a concentric narrowing of the fields for white. The other members of the

sibship to be affected were II. 2, a male aged 44, and II. 5, a female aged 28. The three were married and

had normal offspring. No further information was available and the family could not be traced. No
consanguinity. Bibl. No. 182.

Fig. 303. Fuchs' Case. This case was first published by Nettleship to whom it was sent by the author.

Two normal and unrelated parents, Benowicz by name, had three night-blind children. II. 1, a girl,

aged 15, was first noticed to be night-blind at the age of 3 ; R. V. = L. V. = fv to T
r

V with + 1 -5 D. cyl. ; light

sense by Forster's photometer was ^\; fundi normal. II. % a girl, aged 11, was also first noticed to be

ni-ht-blind when aged 3; R. V. = /„, L. V. = WV not improved by glasses; light sense = }* ;
fundi normal.

II. 3, aged 8, a boy, was also night-blind and had normal fundi. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 251, p. 409.

Fig. 304. Hudson's Case. Congenital stationary night-blindness in a mother and her two sons. II. 2

was se°en aged 22; he had suffered from night-blindness as long as he could remember, he thinks the con-

dition is improving, at any rate it is getting no worse; he was a dentist's mechanic and could see well in

a good light but if the light failed in the least degree his vision was at once below the normal; fundus was
- l'O sph.

(
. _ „ _ 6

. .

quite normal; fields were about \ contracted; R. V. =T^, with _ 2 -5 cv ] ax is 165°
=

^' _T¥ '

- 2-5 D. cyl. axis 160° =-f; there was an entire absence of any ophthalmoscopic signs pointing to retinitis

pigmentosa. His mother 'and elder brother were the only two members of his family, so far as he knew,

to be similarly affected. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 224.

I Pig. 305. Stieuenwt's Case. Congenital night-blindness in ten members of four generations—both

ing affected. L 1, who lived to the age of 74, was night-blind; she had ten children of whom

alternate individuals were born with this condition. One of her affected daughters, II. 2, who also lived

to be 74, man ied and had three children, the first and third of whom were affected. Of these III. 1 had

no children ;
[IT. 2 had very good sight and III. 3, a son, married twice, having one child, a son who was

night-blind, by his first wife and by his second wife the first two children died in early infancy of diphtheria,

the third child, a son, aged 1 years, was night-blind, and the fourth child, aged 2 years, had apparently

normal eye , Normal members of the sibship II. 2—11, who married, had normal offspring. The affected

members could see perfectly well in the daytime or in a well lit room at night though they were •a
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little short-sighted. The eyes on examination presented nothing abnormal. No consanguinity recorded.

Bibl. No. 30.

Fig. 306. Cutler's Case. Congenital stationary night-blindness in three sisters aged 42, 10 and 37 years

respectively (1895). II. 5, a Russian Jewess, came up complaining of hyperesthesia retinae; she was

hypochondriacal and had been night-blind all her life; V. R. with + 1'5 D. cyl. = |, V. L. with

-5-5 D. sph. = ? ,
: ; light sense after adaptation = ^ ; fundus normal except for some narrowing of the

retinal arteries. She had four children of whom one died in infancy and three are living and normal. In

addition to her two night-blind sisters she had two normal sisters and three normal brothers; one sister

had nine children and another had three children all of whom are normal (which sisters were married was

unstated); one brother had seven normal children and another brother had three normal children by his

first wife and six normal children by his second wife who was his cousin. The mother, I. 4, had cataract;

the father, I. 3, had lost one eye from glaucoma; a paternal uncle, I. 2, became gradually blind and his

daughter, II. 1, aged 15, was blind and was believed to have been horn blind. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 182.

Fig. 307. Fuchs Case. This small pedigree of congenital night-blindness was sent by the author to

Nettleship who first published it. II. 6, Rosa Bauger, aged 45, had stationary night-blindness; she was

myopic, 7 to 8 D. and her corrected vision was -^ ; her fields for white were decidedly contracted
;
the

photometer showed very marked lowering of light-perception; the fundus was normal except for myopic

changes and some opacities in the vitreous. She was the youngest in a sibship of five, the offspring of

normal unrelated parents and she herself had four normal children. Her next elder sister, II. 5, was also

night-blind, the other three siblings were normal but the eldest of these, a sister, II. 2, had one child who

was night-blind. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 251, p. 408.

Fig. 308. Atwool's Case. Congenital nighU.lindness in seven members of three generations, three

males and four females being affected. III. 5 had never been able to see his way clearly at night; V. = %

in each eye; ophthalmoscopic appearances were normal. His father, II. 3, a naval officer, had more than

once accidentally walked overboard from the bridge of his ship at night. A sister, III. 4, a hospital nurse,

reported that she had been similarly affected as long as she could remember and was unable to go out alone

in the dark; her refraction was hypermetropic, V. = £, fields and colour vision were normal and her fundi

were dark but normal. Two brothers were normal, a sister, III. 1, was affected. Two paternal aunts, II. 1

and 2, and the paternal grandfather, I. 2, were also affected.

Nettleship made efforts to obtain further information of this family but had no success. No con-

sanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 180.

Fig. 309. Lamgdon's Case. Congenital stationary night-blindness without fundus changes in father and

daughter. II. 1, aged 10 (1906), was given spectacles, and her R. V. with -0-25 sph. - 1-50 cyl. ax. 100°

= |, L. V. with + 025 sph. - 250 cyl. ax. 75° =-J; the fundi were perfectly healthy. In 1909 R. V. with

- 6-25 sph. - 2-25 cyl. ax. 100° =
-f,

L. V. with - 3-25 cyl. ax. 75° = % . In 1 910 she appeared again asking

for her fields to be tested since she had all her life stumbled over objects and believed she had a scotoma;

her fields were tested in a good light and found normal; her central light sense tested with de Wecker's

charts = 1% of normal for R. and -^ of normal for L.

I. 1, father of II. 1, and a medical man, said that he had seemed to need a bright light to see even m
boyhood; R. V. with +T5 D. sph. =|, L. V. with +1-50 sph. +0-25 cyl. ax. 120° = J; his fields were

full in ordinary light; concentrically contracted in a dull light; no scotomata were present; fundi were

normal; light sense by de Wecker's chart = i of normal. His mother died at his birth and his father when

he was aged 5, and no further family history could be obtained. No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 304.

Fig. 310. Fitzgerald's Case. II. 1, a clergyman, aged 35 years, had been unable to see after sundown

as long as he could remember; one of his three living sisters was also night-blind. His mother had fourteen

children of whom two were still-born, seven died young of " water on the brain" and one son, II. 5, died

a»ed 24 of probably tubercle. A distant cousin on the mother's side was also said to be night-blind. The

patient, II. 1, had normal fundi, normal colour vision and slight myopia. No consanguinity. Bibl.

No. 80.

Fig. 311. Cant's Case. (Published by Nettleship.) Night-blindness in two siblings, the offspring of

first cousins. I. 1 had good sight, he died in middle age ; I. 2 saw well. They had five children of whom

II. 1, aged 24 (1908), was said by his mother to have been very short-sighted and night-blind since early

childhood; he was examined by Nettleship and Usher and found to have myopia of about 10 D., retinal

vessels were normal and fundus was normal except for moderate crescents; fields to rough hand test seemed

full; his sight was conspicuously defective in a dim light. II. 2, aged 17, had myopia of about 3 D., she

showed no shortness of sight till about the age of 13; she was not night-blind; fundus was normal. II. 3,

aced 13, had been very short-sighted and night-blind since early childhood; she was found to have myopia

of about 10 D., fundus was normal except for moderate crescents. The other two siblings were normal.

Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 263, p. clviii.

Figf 31 2. Nettleship's Case. II. 1, aged 60, suffered from night-blindness ; her V., with + 1 -5 correction,

= A; fundus was normal except for a small patch of epithelial disturbance at the macula of the L. eye;

there were striae in her lens. II. 2, aged about 50, had always had bad sight and suffered from night-
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blindness; he could only see straight before him. II. 3 had ocular headaches but was not night-blind. No
consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 251, p. 410.

Fig. 313. Fuchs' Case. (Published by Nettleship.) Two normal and unrelated parents named "SYenzel

had six children, II. 1— 6, of whom the first four had normal eyes. II. 5, a labourer, aged 22, had always

suffered from night-blindness; he was myopic -C D. ; corrected V. = T%; fields for white were full; light

sense by Forster's photometer =i ; fundus was normal except for myopic changes. II. 6, a female, aged 19,

was also night-blind but was said not to be myopic. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 251, p. 409.

Fig. 314. Bessonnet's Case. Congenital stationary night-blindness in a mother and two sons. II. 1,

aged 17 years, had suffered from night-blindness since an early age and was unable to go out alone in the

evening: his parents could not remember that he had ever been any better than he was at the time of

examination ; his general health was excellent and he had normal vision in good daylight. Ophthalmoscopic
examination revealed no abnormality; there were no scotomata and no contraction of visual fields. His
mother and one of his brothers were similarly affected, in both cases there was nothing pathological to be
found except night-blindness. No information is given of normal members of the family but the original

account of the case was inaccessible and the above is taken from an abstract only. No consanguinity

recorded. Bibl. No. 230.

Fig. 315. Vieusse's Case. II. 1, aged 40 years, reported that his parents had noticed at an early age
that he became blind for two or three hours in the evenings, not even seeing large objects, and this con-

dition had troubled him all his life. If he remained in a dull light all the day night-blindness did not

develop in the evening; he had never noticed that fatigue affected the condition. In the day the pupils

were very dilated and there was some contraction of fields but the fundal appearances were normal and
there was no trace of pigment to be seen in the retina. A sister had the same symptoms as her brother

but another brother, II. 2, had normal vision. The parents were first cousins with normal sight.

The patient was treated by protecting the eyes from bright light during the day either by means of

tinted spectacles or by means of a dark veil.

The condition is not typical of congenital stationary night-blindness but it may be of some interest to

include it here. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 104.

Fig. 316. Sivanzy's Case. II. 1, aged 27, was slightly amblyopic and had always been so, in the dusk
his sight became very imperfect and as a child he had always needed to be led about as soon as twilight set

in ; the ophthalmoscopic appearances were normal ; colour sense was normal ; refraction was slightly hyper-
metropic. Of his siblings one brother and three sisters were also night-blind; the brother and one sister

were abroad but the other two sisters were seen one of whom was emmetropic, the other slightly myopic

;

the night-blindness in the case of the two sisters who were seen was less severe than in the case of II. 1.

The parents and ancestry were normal as far as was known. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 83.

Plate XXIV. Fig. 317. Cunier, True and Nettleship's Case. The pedigree of the Nougaret family of

Vendemian showing a history of congenital stationary night-blindness was first published in 1838 by
Cunier ' who traced the defect through seven generations ; seventy years later the history was brought up to
date and considerably extended by Professor True and M. l'Abbe Capion, Cure of Vendemian, at the
request of Nettleship who went over himself to examine certain of the cases and published the greatly
enlarged pedigree extending now to ten generations in 1907 2

. A full history of the original discovery of

the family and of the collection of facts is given in this paper where Nettleship also describes the nature of
the country surrounding Vendemian and the conditions under which examination of individuals was
carried out.

At the time of Cunier's work on the pedigree the ophthalmoscope had not been invented so that he was
unable to definitely state the nature of the case and it was only in 1906 that Nettleship through Professor
True was able to pronounce that the disease had been proved to be congenital stationary night-blindness,
was not retinitis pigmentosa, and that further it was that type of congenital stationary night-blindness
which affects and is transmitted by both sexes alike, is not characteristically associated with myopia and is

never transmitted through a normal member of the stock.

Our efforts to hear whether any further cases of the defect have occurred in the family since Nettle-
ship's publication have met with no success; the difficulty of the local patois and the tendency of the
family to conceal the defect make it useless for anybody to try to obtain reliable information without the
cooperation of workers living in the district.

Jean Nougaret, I. 1, a butcher, known as " le Provencal," born about 1637, is supposed to have intro-
duced the defect into the parish of Vendemian; amongst his descendants the affected members now number
135 of whom ~rl arc male, 62 are female and one was of sex unknown; there appears to be some evidence
to suggest that owing to concealment of the defect the real number of affected members may be even
greater.

With regard to consanguinity, Nettleship noted forty cases of marriage within the stock, most of these
cases occurred between distant cousins for the descendants of Jean Nougaret were Catholics and as such
were forbidden to marry their first or second cousins without a special dispensation; many such marriages

1 Bibl. No. 27. » Bibl. No. 243.
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amongst normal branches of the family are not noted in the pedigree. V. 41, an affected male, married his

second cousin, one of the females of V. 39; they had nine children of whom three were affected; VII. 63,

an affected male, married VI. 121, his distant cousin, who was herself affected; this marriage resulted in

two children both affected.

The cases examined by Nettleship were VII. 90, female, aged 46; VIII. 9, male, aged ol
;

\ L 76,

female a^ed 72 whose R. eye was nearly blind from glaucoma; VIII. 6, female, aged 55, her son IX. 6,

aged 26 and granddaughter X. 3, aged 10 months; VII. 86, female, aged 58; VII. 100, male, aged 46

and his son VIII. 63, aged 16; VII. 115, female, aged 47 and her daughter VIII. 72, aged 21; VII. 63

aged 61, his wife VI. 121, aged 64 and three of his grandchildren IX. 27, 28 and 30, all of whom had

normal 'fundi and were demonstrated to be night-blind ; their refraction was mostly emmetropic or slightly

hypermetropic; VII. 86 had myopia of 3 D., and they all had good vision in daylight. X. 3 was too

young to test. In writing to Nettleship of the family the Cure said " the subjects of the night-blindness

have no physical defects and see as well during the day as other people, indeed better according to their

own statements, but on a moonless night they are completely blind; the adults learn to guide themselves

at night in places with which they are familiar, and seem to recognise the presence of obstacles by some

movement or displacement of the air, but unless the moon is up they cannot go beyond the village at night

without either a guide or a lantern, and the night-blind children, not having learnt to compensate so well

for the defect, have recourse to walking at night or in dark places with head erect, arms extended and

hands open." . ,

We should like to add here some tribute to the great contribution of labour and enthusiasm on the

part of M. Chauvet, who originally drew up the pedigree for Cunier, and of M. l'Abbe Capion, the Cure\

without whom it would have been impossible to obtain this record, who to quote Nettleship " devoted

many hours of many days for nearly two years, with indefatigable patience, to the task of unravelling the

complications of this genealogy." Consanguinity. Bibl. Nos. 27, 243.

Fie 318. Payemtecher's Case. Congenital stationary night-blindness affecting males only and trans-

mittec? by unaffected males or females. III. 3 brought his grandson, V. 1, to be examined, stating that the

parents of the child had noticed lately that he was suffering from night-blindness. He himself, III. 3

suffered from the same condition as did one of his brothers, III. 5, all his four male cousins and his maternal

grandfather, I. 1, who had told him that this condition had been inherited by the males of the family as

far back as could be traced. I. 1 died in 1827, leaving a normal son, II. 2, and two normal daughters,

II 3 and 5 II. 2 married and had two night-blind sons; II. 3, the mother of III. 3, had two affected sons,

one normal daughter and one normal son; II. 5 had two night-blind sons. In the next generation all

were normal but IV. 2, the daughter of III. 3, had three sons, of whom one was night-blind. III. 3 was

examined and found to have myopia of 3 to 4 D.; there was some opacity in the L. lens; ophthalmoscopic

appearances were normal; on lowering the light his vision became rapidly reduced and there was a con-

centric contraction of his fields; colour vision was normal. V. 1 was night-blind and ophthalmoscopic

appearances were normal; his mother, IV. 2, was examined, but no trace of night-blindness was found.

V. 2 and 3 were probably too young to be examined and Nettleship was unsuccessful in his efforts, at a

later date, to obtain further information. No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 102.

Fi<* 319 Nettles/tip's Case. Five cases of night-blindness from infancy or birth, limited to males and

transmitted through unaffected females, associated with myopia. I. 1 and 2 had good vision, I. 2 was

" mad " for some weeks before his death at the age of 77. They had eleven children of whom five died

yountf the two living sons, II. 1 and 6, had been night-blind all their lives and were not getting worse;

\I if a«ed 40, wore glasses in the street and was probably myopic; II. 6, aged 28, did not wear glasses.

Of the daughters II. 2 had two children with normal vision whose sex was not recorded; II. 4 had two

sons of whom 111. 3 was very night-blind and died of diphtheria aged 2 years; III. 4, aged 7 years, saw

quite well at ni^ht II. 7 had three sons one of whom, III. 5, aged 5, was noticed by his mother to be

iii<dit-blind at the age of 12 months, his pupils were normal in their reaction to light but were rather large;

refraction myopia 4 D., moderate crescents were present; vessels were normal; there was an appearance

of coarsen'in" of the pigment epithelium in some parts but nothing incompatible with health; colour vision

normal His brother III. 6, aged 3, was night-blind and myopic; he had small crescents and a single

minute dot of black pigment in the left upper periphery; he had large pupils and a fine lateral nystagmus.

111. 7, aged 12 months, and HI. 8, aged 3 years, were reported to have normal vision. No consanguinity.

Bibl. No. 251, pp. 418—9.

Fio- 320 JYeltleshijj's Case. This very extensive pedigree of congenital stationary night-blindness

consists of two pedigrees previously published and believed to be unrelated, one by Stanford Morton 1 in

1693, the other by Nettleship- in 190S; the relationship was discovered and the combined pedigree was

published in its completed form 3 in 1912.

The ni«ht-blindness here is of the type which is confined to the male sex and transmitted through the

affected°females and as is usual in this type is associated with a high degree of myopia and with a,

siderable amount of defective visual acuity, there is also associated in this case a prevalence of mental
un,

con

' Bibl. No. 175. * Bibl.- No. 251, pp. 419—21. 3 Bibl. No. 282.

14—2
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instability. The degree of night-blindness was stationary in all cases, present from earliest recollection and
was accompanied by no fundus changes other than those due to the myopia.

1 V. i and IV. S are the earliest cases definitely known, but it was asserted by some relatives and
denied by others that the grandfather of these brothers, probably II. 3, was also night-blind. IV. 4 died
aged 42 of kidney disease, he was believed by VI. 10 and VI. 51 to be short-sighted. No information as

to myopia in IV. 8.

.ration V. was free from night-blindness but two members, V. 9 and V. 17, were myopic and there
was a fairly heavy infant mortality.

Of the sibship VI. 5— 11 four out of six males were night-blind and myopic from the earliest recollec-

tion; this family was in Australia and information was given by VI. 10, a solicitor, whose reading glasses

were— 1 J
.
- 8 D. sph., -ID. cyl. ; L. - 4 D. sph., - 5 D. cyl. ; axes nearly vertical ; his sight was good when

corrected. There is no measure of the refraction of VI. 5, 7 and 9. VI. 5, 6, 7 and S are married and
have normal children of both sexes, one or two of whom are said to be slightly short-sighted. VI. 9 died
young of rheumatic fever; VI. 10 is unmarried. Of the sibship VI. 12— 23, VI. 20 died in infancy and
three of the remaining six males are night-blind and myopic; and two males, VI. 17 and 19, who are not
night-blind, are said to be "near-sighted," two females also, VI. 12 and 22, are said to be near-sighted.
There is no measure of the refraction in this sibship. VI. 15, 17 and 23 have normal children. Of the
sibship VI. 25—35 two out of three males were night-blind and myopic, one of them, VI. 31, being also
mentally defective, three died in infancy, VI. 28—30, and one female, VI. 32, was night-blind to a less

degree than her brothers but was not myopic. This is the only female in this pedigree to be affected and it was
only after most careful investigation that Nettleship classed her as an undoubted case of the disease. She
was aged 48, had a slight astigmatism and with a correction for this saw £ with each eye; her light
perception appeared to be normal yet she had some difficulty in going about alone on a dark night, but it

was chiefly on the basis of the perimetric results that Nettleship decided upon his diagnosis. VI. 31 was
night-blind to a less degree than his brother VI. 35, he used - 5 D. spectacles from about the age of 17 till

his death from intestinal obstruction at the age of 41 ; he had been in an asylum and was mentally defective.
VI. 35 was under observation for a considerable period of years and his refraction was measured from
time to time. At the age of 14 he had -5D. spectacles probably for distance, at the age of 21 his myopia
was about 10 D. and increased to 13 D. by the age of 35 ; when last examined by Nettleship at the age of
11 (1911) there had been no further increase. The light sense with Forster's photometer after 20 minutes
adaptation was about -^th compared with Nettleship's; his fields were taken under varying conditions
and are given in the original paper; he has always been very blind at night and for the rest he is a
healthy vigorous farmer with dark brown hides and hair. There is no information of children from any
members of this sibship.

The sibship VI. 36—47, the offspring of an unaffected daughter of IV. 4, have all perfect sight (VI. 36
died in infancy and so condition of sight was unknown), VI. 45 is believed to have died from suicide and
VI. 46 was reported to be in an asylum. V. 17 married his first cousin and had ten children, VI. 51— 65,
of whom four died in infancy and the three males who survived were all night-blind and myopic; one
female, however, VI. 53, who married and had seven children, did not transmit the disease. VI. 51 was
a nervous type of individual, he was wearing - 4-5 sph. - 2-5 cyl., axis nearly vertical for each eye, and this
appeared to exactly correct his refraction over an extensive period of years; V. = T

fV nearly; light sense
with Forster's photometer was

r
x
ff
(no note of adaptation time); has been night-blind all" his life. VI. 55 was

night-blind and short-sighted and his eyes were said to be "not straight"; he lives abroad and no further
particulars could be obtained. VI. 59 had been night-blind all his life; he had had both external recti cut
at the age of 19 and the L. eye was still somewhat divergent; at the age of 34 Nettleship found
II. -fc sph. - 2 cyl. V. = ;•; L. (divergent) - 6 cyl. - 5 cyl. V. = {'x ; colour vision apparently normal ; the
R. ft lJus showed three or four small round dots of pigment but the O. D.'s and vessels were normal and
there was nothing to suggest retinitis pigmentosa. VI. 48—50 were three normal offspring of V. 17 by a

ond unrelated wife. VI. 66—68 are three brothers of whom 66 and 67 died young and were epileptic
and imbecile and 68 had a history of repeated pulmonary haemorrhages, he had excellent sight. Of the
sibship VI. 69— 74, VI. 71 is short-sighted, considers that he sees less well than other people at night and
Nettleship had little doubt that he was night-blind in some degree though his relatives did not consider
him to be so. VI. 74, a female, is said to be mentally very peculiar. The only remaining case of night-
blindness in this generation is VI. 82, aged 50 (1911). He began to wear glasses at the age of 9 years;
at the age of about 17 he was ordered - 8 D. and after this his refraction was observed from time to time
and had increased little if at all when Nettleship finally examined him at the age of 50; at this time with
correction K. V.= L. V. = -,'„- part; colour sense was normal; fundus normal; choroids decidedly light; light

er 20 minutes adaptation fc (compared with Nettleship's); fields were examined under a variety
of conditions and are given in the original paper; he had been suspected of phthisis but developed into
a hard-working rector with excellent health.

[n gem ration \ IT. there are four affected individuals. VII. 45 and 46 the only two males in their
hip are both night-blind and highly myopic. VII. 46 also is said to be a little mentally deficient and

to have nystagmus; the pupils of both brothers are said to.be habitually large; the spectacles of VII. 45
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are said to be about - 9 to - 12 D. The four sisters were intelligent and had excellent vision. VII. 49,

aged 30 (1911), lias been under observation since he was seen by Stanford Morton at the age of 12. He

had fair vision then with his myopia corrected and perfect colour vision; night-blindness, with no visible

fundus change, from earliest recollection, and concentrically contracted fields. Nettleship examined his

refraction at the age of 13 and found for R. -2-5 sph. - 2 to 3 cyl, V.=^-|; L. - 2 sph - 2 cyl.,

V. =
T
n
s
-

jj
which was practically the same when examined again at the age of 30. I rides blue or blue-grey

;

light sense by Forster's photometer furnished with a plain sheet of white paper at the end, after 20 minutes

adaptation nearly
\
(compared with Nettleship's); fields were taken under varying conditions and can

be seen in the original; there was a crescentric relative scotoma enclosing the blind spot. The other members

of his sibship have normal sight.

VII. 56, the only child of VI. 85, writes from America that he wears spectacles constantly and that

he cannot see after dusk, he sends the prescription for his spectacles showing them to be - 9 D. sph. For

any further information about the members of this pedigree we must refer the reader to the original article.

Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 282.

Fig. 321. Newmans Cage. An interesting pedigree of congenital stationary night-blindness in males

only transmitted through unaffected females only and associated with myopia and pterygium. I. 1, Joel

Bryan, was a quaker in North Carolina, probably of English extraction; the condition of his eyes is

unknown but his cousin, I. 3, a physician named Thomas Vause, is known to have been night-blind. II. 1,

Margaret Uzzell, daughter of I. 1, had normal vision but transmitted the defect to three of her four sons;

she had also five normal daughters. II. 2 was normal.

III. 1 was night-blind; III. 2 was believed to be normal and to have normal offspring. III. I and G

were normal and had normal offspring. III. 8, aged 74 (1912), had been night-blind since infancy, he was

also "short-sighted" and suffered considerably from pterygium; all his children were normal with regard

to night-blindness but many of his grandchildren were affected. III. 9 was normal. III. 10, aged about 70

(1912), was night-blind, myopic and had a pterygium; he also had normal children but affected grandchildren.

III. 11 had normal vision. III. 12 and her progeny were believed to be normal. III. 14 and her progeny

had normal vision. III. 16, the only normal son of II. 1, had normal descendants.

In generation IV., of the children of III. 8, none were night-blind but six out of ten (4 males and

2 females) suffered from pterygium; members of other sibships of this generation were all normal.

In generation V., of the seven children of IV. 6 who suffered from pterygium, all were normal with

regard to night-blindness but three males suffered from pterygium, two males and two females were

normal, one of the females died in infancy. V. 8—14 consists of five normal females and two night-blind

males, one of whom V. 14 had strabismus; V. 9 was reported to be night-blind and to have the associated

defects; their mother, IV. 8, Mrs Brown, had pterygium but none of her children had this affection.

Of the sibship V. 15—21, the offspring of the normal IV. 10 (Mrs Hobdy), five out of seven males

were night-blind and three of these were also myopic and had strabismus. V 22, the only son of IV. 12

who suffered from pterygium, was normal. V. 23—26 consists of two normal females and two night-blind

males, one of whom was also myopic and had strabismus; their mother, IV. 14, Mrs Floyd, suffered from

pterygium. V. 27—30 consists of two normal females and two night-blind males; their mother, IV. 18,

Mrs Hurst, was normal. V. 33—36 consists of one normal male, V. 33, two night-blind and myopic males,

V. 34 and 35, and one normal female, V. 36; their name was Montgomery. The only other affected

member of this generation is V. 39, the only son of IV. 30, who was night-blind; his name and age were

unknown. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 300.

Fig. 322. Cant's Case. (Published by Nettleship.) Night-blindness without visible changes in the

fundus in three myopic males. I. 1 lived to be 90, she became blind in her old age; her daughter, II. 2, had

three children, of whom III. 2 was reported by his daughter to have been very short-sighted and night-

blind all his life and had always had to be led about after dusk, he could see quite well in the day, he

died aged 76; III. 4 and III. 6 had perfect vision throughout life. III. 2 married twice, by his first wife

he had a daughter, IV. 2, by his second wife he had three sons and two daughters all with good sight.

IV. 2 had an illegitimate son, V. 1, who was examined by Usher and Nettleship; he had been short-sighted

and unable to see at night as long as he could remember; he had myopia of 7 D. in R. and 10 D. in L. at

posterior pole with decidedly less at the periphery ; his fundus was normal except for moderate myopic

crescents; marked night blindness was demonstrated; he had one child, VI. 1, aged 8, with perfect sight,

normal fundus and no night-blindness, she had hra. of 2 D.

IV. 5, daughter of III. 2 by his second wife, had two children, a daughter aged about 20 with normal

vision and a son, V. 5, who was night-blind and myopic. V. 5 had been given - 6 D. spectacles by Cant in

1889 when he was aged about 5 and was seen at intervals after this; at the age of 14 R. V. with - 10 D.

= -%, L. V. with -9 D. sph. - 15 D. cyl. = § partly; he was seen by Usher and Nettleship who demon-

strated his night-blindness and noted his normal fundi.

V. 10, a grandson of III. 4, was reported to have been very short-sighted and the mother of V. 5 wrote

that "she thought he was afflicted in much the same way as her son"; he died aged 25 ; he had about six

siblings who all saw well. V. 12, a granddaughter of III. 6, was said never to have had good sight and

eventually went blind, she was dead and no particulars were known.
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IV. 5 and 6 had perfect vision. The parents of V. 5 were known to be unrelated. No consanguinity

recorded. Bibl. No. 263, pp. civ—clviii.

Kg. 323. Nettleship's Case. Twenty-two males affected with congenital stationary night-blindness in

three generations, the only four cases examined were also myopic. I. 1 and 2 were normal and unrelated;

they bad thirteen children of whom six were females with normal vision, five were of unknown sex, and

two sons, II. 6 and 16, were reported to have been night-blind. II. 6 married and had two normal sons,

four normal daughters; II. 16 had one normal son, two night-blind sons and two normal daughters. Of

the unaffected daughters of I. 1 and 2, the eldest had one normal child, a son; II. 3 had two night-blind

sons, one of whom was married and had a normal son; II. S had two unaffected daughters, III. 9 and 12,

two night-blind sons, one of whom was married and had a normal son, and one unaffected son, III. 15.

II. 10 had one unaffected son, three unaffected daughters and four night-blind sons, of whom one was

married and had six normal daughters and two night-blind sons; another, III. 19, was examined by the

author, he was myopic and had a normal fundus.

II. 13 had three night-blind sons, III. 23—25, and four normal daughters; one of the daughters was

married and had one night-blind son and one normal son. III. 24, aged 26, was intelligent; he had a

quick lateral nystagmus when looking sideways; colour sense was normal; he had always seen badly at

night; with - 1 1 D. R. V. = T
8
F , L. V. =^ ; the fundus showed no definite changes except myopic crescents

and perhaps some pallor of the discs. III. 25 had high myopia and saw worse at night; his fundus

showed no definite changes; he was very excitable, liable to fits and at times became demented.

II. 14 had one normal son, two night-blind sons and four normal daughters.

III. 9 had two normal daughters and two night-blind sons, IV. 3 and 4. IV. 3 was examined three times

during a period of several years and the condition was not quite typical in his case; he was intelligent and

healthy but saw so badly at night that he was unable to go about alone even in the house; his colour

vision was normal; he had myopia of 4 '5 D. ; the choroid at the central regions was granular and pale as if

from disease of the epithelium, also there were some scattered pigment spots of uncertain significance;

neither the fundus condition nor the myopia progressed or changed in any way between the ages of 5 to

In years during which he was under observation. III. 12 had two normal sons, IV. 7 and 8.

The defect in this family was confined to males and was transmitted by affected males and also by

unaffected females. No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. Nos. 151, 251, p. 422.

Fig. 324. Nettleship's Case. II. 2, seen aged 51, had congenital stationary night-blindness; V. = f with

and without + 0'5 D. cyl. ; his fundi were quite normal except at the lower periphery where he had on the

right side one or two small patches of choroidal atrophy and on the left side a good deal of superficial

disturbance of the choroid. No signs of hereditary syphilis. He was the eldest son of a father who was

affected in the same way and who never became blind. Of his seven children III. 1, a daughter, was

normal; III. 2, a night-blind son, had one child aged 2 years; III. 3 represents three living normal

members (sex not given); III. 4 represents two children who died. The author was unable to obtain

further information. No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 251, pp. 404—6.

Fig. 325. Cull r's ( 'ase. I. 1, a mason by trade and a very strong and healthy man, who lived to be

80 years of age, suffered from night-blindness all his life; the condition was stationary and in a good light

his vision was excellent; nothing was known of his ancestors. II. 2, the only child of I. 1, had good sight,

as also had her husband; of her three sons two suffered from night-blindness, and of her four daughters

one died in infancy and the other three transmitted the disease. Of the affected sons III. 5 died aged

9 years but had previously been examined by Professor Arlt; III. 8, a mason, was seen aged 46; he was

an intelligent man with good health but had always suffered from night-blindness which was stationary;

pupils were normal, media clear; the R. fundus was somewhat tessellated, the retinal pigment being

uniformly rather scanty but not to a pathological degree; the vessels were perhaps a little narrow; there

was do change since he was examined three years previously; colour vision was normal; R. V. = y'v not

improved by glasses, L. V. = J6 ; light sense with Forster's photometer was
4\,

(minimum opening of 14 mm.
compared to 2 rum. for a normal person) with slight improvement after adaptation for 15 minutes; the lower

temporal arteries were noted as being rather small relatively to the upper ones. III. 2, who died aged

22 years, was normal. [II. 3, who was normal, had four sons, of whom IV. 1, aged 28 years, had myopia

of U iJ. but no night-blindness; light sense normal; corrected vision = {'^; fundus had some spots of

choroiditis. 1 V. 2 died aged 6; IV. 3 died aged 1 year; IV. 4, aged 21, had always been night-blind and
near-sighted. R. V. = finger counting, with - 9 D. = i, L. V. = F%, with -9 D. =/T ; he had a quick

lateral nystagmus; pupils normal; central colour sense normal; light sense defective; fundus as in the

e of his uncle J J I. 8. [II. 6, herself normal, had two daughters who died in infancy, one son, IV. 5,

who died aged 7 years and was believed to be normal and one son, IV. 6, aged 13, who was night-blind

and had myopia of 2 D.; his light sense was ..>. after adaptation; corrected vision was T
8
F ; fundus was

normal except for a crescent and an oval disc. III. 8 had two sons and three daughters, all of whom were

normal. III. 10 had two normal daughters and one son, IV. 12, aged 18, who was night-blind and slightly

hypermetropic; V. = ,"„- to ,"„ ; central colour sense normal; light sense J- after adaptation; fundus

normal. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 182.
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Plate XXV. Fig. 32(i. Pflilger's Case. Seventeen cases of congenital stationary night-blindness in

males only, invariably associated with myopia and nystagmus, and transmitted through unaffected females
in four generations; in one woman, IV. 4, and four men, IV. 28, 30, V. 10 and 22, myopia was noted
without night-blindness. Only two of the cases were examined; a male, aged 40, in generation IV. had
myopia 6 D., corrected V. = ,'

;

N , I!, convergent strabismus, varying rotatory nystagmus, colour sense normal,
light sense much lowered, fundus normal except for a crescent down out equal in size to O. D. A child

aged 3, in generation V., was examined but notes of the case were missing; he had nystagmus and very

severe night-blindness with no decided ophthalmoscopic changes. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 124.

Fig. 327. Nettleship'a Cose. Two cases of congenital stationary night-blindness associated with myopia
in brothers ; the family history was fully worked out for five generations, a considerable amount of myopia
was reported in other members of the stock but no further cases of night-blindness. The parents of the affected

sibship were first cousins.

IV. 2, aged 47 (1900), had been night-blind all his life; he was myopic and began to use glasses at

about the age of 12, he had -ID. since the age of 25 but now had myopia of 9 D. ; V. = £; fields were
full in daylight but there was a slight concentric contraction in very dull artificial light after 15 minutes
adaptation; photometer after 5 minutes adaptation showed light sense of J^; colour vision good; teeth

good, no signs of hereditary syphilis; fundi were perfectly normal except for myopic crescents; the night-

blindness was not getting worse. The elder brother of IV. 2 was also night-blind and the younger brother,

IV. 4, who died aged 39 and had very good vision, used to lead his affected brothers at night when they
were boys ; their two sisters, IV. 5 and 7, were not night-blind but IV. 5 was slightly short-sighted.

Short-sight was noted in the father, III. 3, and two of his brothers, also in his mother, II. 4, and in

four other members of the stock, III. 10, IV. 14, 16 and 17. Consanguinity. Bibl. No. 251, p. 421.

Fig. 328. Fuchs' Case. (Published by Nettleship.) Night-blindness in three brothers associated with
myopia in at least one of them. II. 1, aged 39, had well-marked night-blindness which had been noticed
in very early childhood; refraction, myopia -45 D. for right, - 3 "5 D. for left, corrected V. =t^; fields

for white were full in a good light, a little contracted in a dim light ; fundus normal. His two brothers

were said to have the same defect but no statement is made as to their refraction. No mention is made
of any normal members of the sibship. The parents had good vision ; they were distantly related. Con-
sanguinity. Bibl. 251, p. 416.

Fig. 329. Fiirster's Case. Congenital night-blindness in two brothers. II. 1 was seen aged 14 years,

he had perfectly good sight in daylight but in the evening or a dull light needed to be led about by a
guide; his fundus was normal and his visual fields full in a good light and only slight! 3* contracted in a

dull light. His brother, II. 2, was similarly affected whilst his other siblings and his parents had normal
sight. No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 37.

Fig. 330. Donders and Maes' Case. Congenital stationary night-blindness in a father and three of his

sons; two younger sons and one daughter had normal sight. III. 1 was examined by Donders in 1854
when he was aged 16, he suffered from very pronounced night-blindness. III. 3 was examined by Maes in

1861 when he was aged 19 ; his vision was good in daylight and ophthalmoscopic appearances were normal

;

his night-blindness was less severe than that of his brothers. The parents were related "in the sixth degree."

The father, II. 3, aged 58 in 1861, had suffered from stationary night-blindness since his youth. Con-
sanguinity. Bibl. Nos. 33, 43.

Fig. 331. Maes' Case. Congenital stationary night-blindness in three brothers whose six sisters had
normal vision; the parents and grandparents were normal and unrelated; several children of a maternal

aunt were also said to be affected with the same disease but their mother had normal vision. One case

only was examined, he a schoolmaster, had myopia of J^, was night-blind and had a slight bilateral

rotatory nystagmus. Ophthalmoscopically he showed signs of a commencing atroph}7 of the choroid and
retina, there were no perceptible changes at the yellow spot. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 43.

Fig. 332. Ammann's Case. Congenital night-blindness in five generations of the type that is confined

to males and transmitted only through the unaffected females. Information of the family was scanty,

for one case only, VI. 3, was examined ; he had myopia of 9 D. and said that all the night-blind members
of his family were also short-sighted and that all who saw well at night had ordinary sight. The family

ancestor, Andreas Steiner, 1750—1838, I. 1, had good sight; nothing was known of his or his wife's

ancestry; he had two night-blind sons and one normal daughter who transmitted the defect to all her

three sons, and of her two normal daughters one who married transmitted the defect to two of her four

sons; the children of the night-blind son, II. 2, were all normal but the two daughters who married trans-

mitted the defect in the one case to an only son and in the other case to one out of four sons, the other

three being normal. In generation V. there were four individuals affected and two normal males in an
affected sibship. In generation VI. there was only one night-blind male, VI. 3, who was examined by the

author; he had two normal brothers. The pedigree as here given is taken from an extension, with slight

alteration, of the original pedigree as communicated by the author to Nettleship (see Bibl. No. 251, p. 415).

No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 197.



SECTION VI

GLIOMA RETINAE

(a) GENERAL ACCOUNT

Only a very brief account will be given here of the chief characteristics of glioma

retinae; the subject is of great importance to the clinician but has been of no very

great interest from the point of view of the student of heredity, because inherited

cases are extremely rare and such family histories of the condition as exist are scanty

and only in a few cases does knowledge extend beyond the single sibship with its

parentage. Until recent times the condition was almost invariably fatal at a very

early age and no family with a liability to the disease would be at all likely to survive

;

with the multiplication of hospitals and clinics, the great advance in surgical technique

and the increased skill and knowledge which lead to an earlier diagnosis the fatality

has become markedly reduced until now we know that provided the child is operated

on early enough recovery may be expected. It is true that survival for the victims of

glioma retinae inevitably involves the loss of one or both eyes but this deformity is

not invariably a bar to marriage as we see from Figs. 333, 336—338, 340—343, 345

and 361 of Plate XXVI; indeed so active to-day is the instinct to protect those

who have a serious handicap in life that marriage may come rather readily to these

victims, and in every one of these cases in which an affected member survived and

married the disease has reappeared in the next generation. It is possible of course

that these cases were published because the affected offspring occurred and so the

family came again into the hands of the medical profession; it would be of great

interest to hear of cases in which affected members who have survived and married

have had only normal offspring. Further, glioma retinae in an individual is to-day

regarded as no bar to the marriage of his unaffected siblings or of other more remotely

related members of his stock and yet a glance at Figs. 334, 335, 339, 342, 344 and

366 is enough to raise grave doubts as to whether any member of a sibship in which

more than one member is affected ought to marry; added to this the observation that

in certain sibships the disease is of such remarkable dominance, as for example in

Fig. 349, where all the eight children of a sibship were affected, or in Fig. 339, where

ten children of a sibship of sixteen died from the disease and two of the remaining six

siblings died in infancy from other causes, brought before us the necessity for a review

of all available material if we would avoid the occurrence of suffering in the next

generation as a result of the application of the increased skill and knowledge in this.

Accordingly we decided to search through the literature and collect for this volume all

cases recorded in which more than one case had occurred in the same stock. The disease

is rare and, on the basis of frequencies given by Wintersteiner, Adam, Vetsch, Plant,

von Graefe, Trantas, Caspar, Stieren, Lowtzow and Alvarado, probably accounts for not
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more than '03 °/„ of all patients suffering from disease of the eyes, so that multiple

cases in the same family become of great significance.

Glioma retinae is a new growth of the retina which occurs exclusively in very

young children and is malignant in that it infiltrates surrounding structures, may
extend by proliferation of the primary growth, by continuity along the optic nerve to

the brain or may be widely disseminated by means of the lymph channels or blood

stream forming metastases in the glands, bones or occasionally distant organs of the

body. The condition has been variously described in the literature of the subject

under the title offungus medullaris oculi, fungus haematodes, encephaloid degenera-

tion of the retina, carcinoma oculi, cancer atrophicus oculi, medullary sarcoma

retinae, glio-sarcoma, neuro-epithelioma and neurocytoma, names which collectively

suggest many of the fundamental characteristics of the tumour which is of rapid

growth, may be extremely haemorrhagic and of a soft or spongy consistency ; super-

ficially the microscopic appearance of the tumour resembles that of a small round-

celled sarcoma but on close examination of a fresh specimen the cells of glioma retinae

are discovered to be peculiar to it and to differ from those of sarcoma, they possess

large nuclei and relatively very little cytoplasm which in a fresh specimen appears to

be drawn out to form long thin interlacing processes or fibrils; the cells tend to occur

in ring-like formation, typical of the condition, which have come to be known as

'rosettes'; the name of glioma retinae was given to this growth by Virchow 1 from

the belief that it originated in the connective tissue of the retina and was therefore

comparable in nature to the cerebral glioma which originates in the neuroglia of the

brain, but Treacher Collins
2 has pointed out that the tumour is composed of cells

which resemble those of which the whole retina is composed in the third month of

foetal life before the differentiation of its layers, and it has been suggested that

neurocytoma or neuro-epithelioma is the more applicable name for the condition which

is possibly due to misplacement of retinal cells during foetal life, these cells retaining

their primitive character and subsequently multiplying to form a parasitic growth.

We should like to quote from the description of a case by Hayes 3
in 1767 as illus-

trating the entire lack of recognition of the condition at that time by even so close an

observer as John Hunter : the patient was a child aged 3 years who was brought to

Hayes with an affection of both eyes in 1764, some defect having been first noticed

by the parents in the left eye when the child was aged 15 months; Hayes was puzzled

by the case and consulted with John Hunter and other surgeons—he says " None of

them however pretended to understand the case. .
."

; a foreigner who had obtained great

reputation as an oculist was then consulted, "he giving the most confident assurances

of restoring the right eye and even some hopes of retrieving the other, she was put

under his care. He said it was a liquefaction of the crystalline humour, a case he had

often met with, but after two months' strict perseverance in a very whimsical course

of medicine the patient grew much worse...." Hayes then operated in the presence of

John Hunter, he " passed a needle as for cataract operation thinking the condition

was due to an excess of secretion," but then the true position became evident and

1 Bibl. No. 13. - Bibl. No. 46.
3 Bibl. No. 3.

K. P. 15
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Hunter removed the eye. The child died a few months later and the post-mortem

examination is described. This case is of rather special interest from its association

with John Hunter, it is not however the earliest case which may be identified as

belonging to our subject; Paw 1
for example describes a case, with subsequent jiost-

mortem examination, of a tumour the size of two fists protruding from the left eye of

a boy aged 3 years seen in 1597.

In 1809 Wardrop' discusses 17 cases of glioma retinae which he has collected, he

describes the external appearances and the appearance on dissection and distinguishes

between this condition and cancer 3
; he notes that in every case, which he has seen or

heai-d of, all treatment including extirpation had been unavailing except a doubtful

instance in a woman aged 58 (and we know now that this was certainly not glioma

retinae) which had not recurred after 10 months. He adds that in no case had the eye

been extirpated in the very early stages—a very significant and important observation

as we now know ; for if the course of the disease may be regarded as passing through

three stages—Stage I in which the eye is blinded and a whitish or golden yellow reflex

is seen in the pupil 4 due to the growth behind the lens, Stage II in which the intra-

ocular tension is raised and the eye becomes painful, Stage III in which the growth

spreads along the optic nerve or through the cornea—the probability of cure appears

to be almost entirely dependent upon the stage at which operation is performed, as is

well illustrated by Adam's 5 analysis of 43 cases treated by him as follows :

Stage of disease
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We have been able to collect 36 small family histories of glioma retinae from the

literature giving records of 128 cases, each of which belongs to a stock in which one

or more further cases of the disease occurred; the history is in many cases extremely

scanty, the sex of the individual not being given nor his age at the time of onset, nor

whether or no he had normal siblings ; we have however from the severity of the

condition the assurance that the diagnosis is in all cases almost certainly a correct one

and that cases are very unlikely to have been screened.

The age of onset of glioma retinae is very indefinite so far as actual age in years

or months is concerned; we are frequently told the age at which the parents first

noticed that all was not well with the child, but observation of their children's welfare

differs greatly from parent to parent; in other cases we are only told the age at which

the child was first taken to the doctor, which again gives little indication of the age of

onset of the disease or the length of time during which it has been progressing; several

authors 1 have given age frequency distributions but we feel that all that we can insist

upon is that the disease is one of infancy or early childhood, that it may already be

present at birth and that only very rarely does a case occur later than the age of

7 years.

On looking through our histories for evidence of associated disease in the affected

or unaffected members of our stocks, we find no significant relationships and repeatedly

the affected child is described as being healthy and well-developed in all other respects

;

there is no evidence suggesting that other forms of malignant disease tend to occur

in these stocks, a mother of affected members may be seen to have died from cancer

of the breast in Fig. 335, Fig. 360 shows a father who died from cancer of the

stomach, Fig. 366 a father who died from sarcoma of the thorax, but considering the

great prevalence of malignant disease in the general population we cannot feel that

these cases have any special significance; the case of coloboma of the choroid and iris

in Fig. 363 in the normal sibling where two brothers had glioma retinae is sugges-

tive but other pedigrees give no support to the theory that other congenital defects

or anomalies might reasonably be looked for in association with glioma retinae. The

stillborn babies of Figs. 343 and 345 are again suggestive, but on examination we

can find no evidence of any specially high rates of stillbirth or of infant mortality in

the recorded families.

With regard to consanguinity in parentage and its effect upon the production of

glioma retinae we have no knowledge, in only two of the families has any statement

on the subject been made and in neither case was consanguinity present ; we are thus

unable to make any statement as to whether consanguinity in parentage is a signifi-

cant factor in the etiology of glioma retinae.

Our material again is too scanty to allow us to make any statistical statements

concerning the sex incidence of the disease, the frequency and relative mortality of

its bilateral or unilateral nature and the proportions of affected and unaffected in the

sibship. We have in actual numbers an excess of males affected, but we cannot insist

1 For example see Adam, Bibl. No. 44. Vetscb, Bibl. No. 2-4. Berrisfoid, Bibl. No. 50.

15-2
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upon this excess on the basis of so small a sample; further we have a considerably

higher proportion of bilateral affections in our hereditary cases than is given by

Berrisford for his presumably chiefly isolated cases ; but again this point is very in-

definite for though the bilateral cases may be regarded as positive information the

unilateral reports merely indicate that bilateral affection had not occurred, and in some

cases all that this can be taken to mean is that when death intervened no affection of the

second eye had yet appeared; we should need far more information and a consideration

of the death-rates in the two groups before we could insist upon an excess of bilateral

affections in hereditary cases.

It is hoped that the few pedigrees we have been able to collect showing the

heritable nature of glioma retinae in certain stocks may stimulate more interest in this

aspect of the disease, and that observers who meet with multiple cases in the same

stock will endeavour to keep such families under observation and report upon their

subsequent histories, inquiring always for information concerning collateral branches

of the family.
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Birmingham.
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13 Virchow, R. Pathologic ties Tumours. Translated by Paul AronsBohn. New York, 18G9. T. il, pp. 148—165,
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anatomical conditions. Arehires of Ophthalmology and Otology. Vol. ir., pp. 36— 51. New York, 1871.

Describes an isolated case of glioma retinae in a boy aged 8 years with a detailed description of the micro-

scopical appearance of the retina after enucleation had been performed.

20 Wilson, H. Describes a family history of glioma retinae at a meeting of the Pathological Society of Dublin.
Reported British Medical Journal, April 6. London, 1872. See Fig. 349.
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and 1 877. We are greatly indebted to Dr F. E. Lutz of the American Museum of Natural History for sending
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23 Schoenemann, C. Beitrag zur Casuistik des Glioma Retinae, pp. 1—20, Inaugural Dissertation. Marburg, 1880.

See Fig. 355.

24 Vetsch, IT. Glioma of the retina. Archives of Ophthalmology. Vol. XII., pp. 43—63. New York, 1883.
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25 Macgregor, A. Glioma of retina. Three cases in a family of five. Medical Times "„,/ Gazette. Vol. n. for

1885, pp. 45, 46. London, 1885. See Fig. 358.

26 da Gama Pinto, J. R. Untersuchungen iiber intraoculare Tumoren. Netzhautgliome. Wiesbaden, 1886.

27 Lawford, J. B. and Collins, E. Treacher. Notes on Glioma Retinae with a report of 60 cases. Royal London
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28 Brown, J. F. Glioma of the retina, with a history of three cases in one family. Journal of Ophthalmology.
Vol. in., pp. 151— 154. New York, 1891. We have to thank Dr F. E. Lutz of the American Museum of

Natural History for a copy of this paper. See Fig. 347.

29 Flexner, S. A peculiar glioma (neuroepithelioma?) of the retina. Johns Hopkins Hospital Bulletin. Vol. il,

No. 15, pp. 115—119. Baltimore, 1891. See Fig. 298.

30 Marshall, C. D. Notes on Glioma Retinae. Royal London Ophthalmic Hospital Reports. Vol. xiv., pp. 456
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477. London, 1897. See Fig. 299.

31 Wintersteiner, H. Das Neuroepithelioma Retinae. Leipzig u. Wien, 1897. See Fig. 357.

32 Thompson, J. L. Glioma of the retina. Journal of American Medical Association. Vol. xxxi., pp. 628—632.

Chicago, 1898. See Figs. 335, 364.

33 Steinhaos, J. Zur Kenntniss der Netzhautgliome. Centralblatt f. Allgemeine Pathologie u. Pathologische

Anatomic. Bd. si., S. 257—262. Jena, 1900. See Fig. 334.

34 Maher, W. O. Glioma of the retina. The Australasian Medical Gazette. Vol. xxi., p. 413. Svdney, 1902.

See Fig. 362.

35 Newton, R. Earle. Glioma of retina. A remarkable family history. The Australasian Medical Gazette.

Vol. xxi., pp. 236, 237. Sydney, 1902. See Fig. 339.

36 Snell, S. Glioma occurring in two members of the same family, in one instance (fatal) both eyes being affected.

Trans, of Ophthalmological Society of United Kingdom. Vol. xxiv., pp. 230—233. London, 1904. See Fig. 348.

37 Fuchs,E. Glioma of the Retina. Text-Book of Ophthalmology. 2nd American Edition, pp. 464—167. London,
1905. See Fig. 363.

38 Owen, S. A. Glioma Retinae. Royal London Ophthalmic Hospital Reports. Vol. xvi., Part in, pp. 323—369
London, 1905. See Fig. 342.

39 Snell, S. A further instance in which glioma occurred in more than one member of the same family. Trans.

of Ophthalmological Society of United Kingdom. Vol. xxv., pp. 261—266. London, 1905. See Figs. 341, 354.

40 von Hoffmann. Report of an interesting case of inhei-ited Glioma Retinae. Given at the 35th meeting of the
German Ophthalmological Society at Heidelberg 1908. Reported Archives of Ophthalmology. Vol. xxxvni
p. 45. New York, 1909. See Fig. 340.
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Beitrag zur Gliomfrage. Arehivf. Ophthalmologic. Bd. lxix., S. 463—478. Leipzig, 1909.

42 Gouvea, H. de. L'hertiditu des glionies de la rdtine. Annates (POculistique. Vol. cxliii., pp. 32—35. Paris,

1910. See Fig. 338.

43 Stierkx, E. A report of three cases of Glioma Retinae. Ophthalmic Record. Vol. XX., pp. 113—118. Chicago, 1910.

44 Adam, C. Statistisches, Klinisches und Anatoniisches uber das Glioma Retinae. Zeitschrift f. Augenheilkunde.
Bd. xxv., S. 330—350. Berlin, 1911. See Figs. 351—353.

4-"> Caspab, L. Ein Fall von vererbtem Xetzhautgliom. Centralblalt f. praktische Augenheilkunde. Bd. xxxv.,
S. 161—163. Leipzig, 1911. See Fig. 336.

46 Collins, E. T. and Mayou, M. S. An international System of Ophthalmic Practice, pp. 115—121. London, 1911.

47 Wehrli, E. Zu den Seefelderschen "Urformeu der Gliomes" und zur Gliomgenese. Archiv f. Ophthalmologic.
Bd. lxxix., S. 166—179. Leipzig, 1911.

48 Haxsell, H. F. A case of bilateral glioma of the retina. American Journal of Diseases of Children. Vol. ix.,

pp. 4s.j—489. Chicago, 1915. Describes an isolated case with no family history but emphasises the importance
of heredity as an etiological factor.

49 Purtscher, D. Zur Kenntnis des Markschwamms der Netzhaut und seiner spontanen Riickbildung. Central-
blatt f.

praktische Augenheilkunde. Bd. xxxix., S. 193—206. Berlin, 1915. See Fig. 366.

50 Berrisford, P. D. Statistical notes on Glioma Retinae with a report on forty-one cases. Royal London
Ophthalmic Hospital Reports. Vol. XX., pp. 296—331. London, 1916. See Fig. 342.

51 Haas, H. K. de. Een geval van glioom. Nederlandsch Tijdschrift voor Geneeshinde. J. 52, bl. 1529.
Amsterdam, 1916. See Fig. 361.

52 Hester, .T. H. Glioma of the Retina. Pediatrics. Vol. xxvin., pp. 193—197. New York, 1916. Describes
an isolated case and refers to the familial nature of the disease.

53 Dimmer, F. Einen Fall von doppelseitigem Netzhautgliom. Miinchener Medizinische Wochenschrift. Bd. lxiv.,

S. 23. Miinchen, 1917.

54 Griffith, A. Hill. Hereditarv Glioma of the Retina. Trans, of Ophthalmological Society of United Kingdom.
Vol. xxxvil., pp. 242—247. "London, 1917. See Figs. 333, 343.

55 O'Connor, D. F. Glioma retinae et atrophia bulbi. Archives of Ophthalmology. Vol. xlvl, pp. 298—311. New
York, 1917.

56 JIaght, C. A case of bilateral Glioma of the Retina in a girl twenty years of age in which the second eve was
excised after an interval of nearly eighteen years. British. Journal of Ophthalmology. Vol. III., pp. 337—340.

London, 1919.

57 Pockley, F. G. A. Describes a case of hereditary retinal glioma at a meeting of the Ophthalmological Society
of New South Wales. Reported in Medical Journal of Australia. Vol. I., 6th year, p. 121. Sydney, 1919. See
Fig. 337.

58 Traqoair, H. M. Hereditary Glioma of the Retina. British Journal of Ophthalmology. Vol. in., pp. 21, 22.

London, 1919. See Fig. 345.

59 Comas, L. Five cases of Glioma of the Retina in one family. Journal of American Medical Association.

Vul. lxxv., p. 1664. Chicago, 1920. See Fig. 360.
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(8) DESCRIPTIONS OF PEDIGREE PLATES

Plate XXVI. Fig. 333. Griffith's Case. (Smith family.) Four cases of hereditary glioma of the retina

in a sibship of seven. III. 1, John, aged 5 months, 1903, had both eyes removed for glioma; he died, aged

5, after operation for removal of a tumour in R. upper jaw and palate; secondary growths were found in

the kidney. III. 2, Ethel, aged 12, 1917, had both eyes normal. III. 3, Lucy, aged 9 months, 190G, had

both eyes removed for glioma; she died, 1907, from measles. III. 4, William, aged 9 months, 1908, had both

eyes removed for glioma; he died of this disease two years later. III. 5; stillborn. III. 6, Mary Elizabeth,

seen 1913, aged 1 week, no glioma was then seen but it had developed 5 months later, left eye first affected

and removed, right eye not removed; child died of broncho-pneumonia 8 months later. III. 7, aged

10 weeks, shows no sign of disease yet. III. 2 and III. 7 were bottle fed and the mother ascribes their

immunity to this. II. 2, aged 22, had her right eye removed for a "growth" at the age of 9 months. No
consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 54.

Fig. 334. Sleinhaus' Case. Glioma retinae in two generations, five individuals being affected. Thus,

in generation II, the third, fifth and sixth born members of a sibship of ten were affected. II. 4, a boy, was

operated on in 1875, when he was aged 2 years, for glioma of one retina, this was followed a few months

later by recurrence and death. II. 6, a girl, was also operated on in 1877 at the age of 2 years for uni-

lateral glioma retinae; there was no recurrence and the other eye remained healthy; the patient was alive

and well in 1900. II. 7, a girl, was operated on for unilateral glioma retinae at the age of 7 years; the

tumour was in a late stage of development and she died a few weeks after the operation. Nineteen years

after the first case occurred, the eldest brother, II. 2, brought up his daughter, aged 4 years, who was found

to have a retinal glioma on the left side; the eye was enucleated (1894) and there had been no recurrence

or affection of the right eye. Four years later, 1898, II. 2 brought up his 8 months old son having noticed

something wrong with the left eye for a week; a small retinal glioma was found and the eye was enucleated
;

so far there has been no recurrence or affection of the other eye. No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 33.

Fig. 335. Thomson and faiapp's Case. This case was first published -in 1874 when the parents, II. 1

and 2, had only two children both of whom had glioma retinae. III. 2, aged 1 year, was seen to have glioma

retinae in the R. eye; her parents had noticed a metallic shimmer in the pupil of this eye three months

previously; they reported that a brother of the patient, III. 1, had had the same disease; thus a renex was

noticed in the pupil of one eye when he was aged 2 years, six months later the globe ruptured and after

another five months the child died; his tumour had been very haemorrhagic and bled at the slightest

touch.

At this date (1874), a male cousin on the father's side, III. 8, had died of the same disease in the L.

eye when he was aged 2 years; and further an aunt of the father had had two children who died of the

same disease between the ages of 2 and 4 years. Macroscopic and microscopic descriptions of the tumour

in the case of III. 2 are given.

In 1898 further information of this family is published; the parents II. 1 and 2 had then had fourteen

children, five of whom had died of glioma retinae; the aunt, I. 3, had had a third child who had died of the

disease, and she herself had died of cancer of the breast. A letter from the mother, II. 1, is quoted as

follows "First child affected with cancer of the eye was a boy born in September, 1869, no medical

attendant, he died in August, 1871. The second child was a girl born in August, 1872, disease was noticed

in the R. eye in 1873, the eye was removed; seven months later cancer appeared in the other eye and she

died in August, 1875. The third child, a boy, was born in 1880; he had cancer in one eye at the age of

3 months and died in 1882. The fourth child, a girl, was born in September, 1883; the disease appeared

in her R. eye in 1885 and she died in 1887. The fifth child, a girl, was born in 1888; the disease was

noticed in her R. eye in 1890; she died in 1891."

The mother also states that she has five normal sons and four normal daughters. No consanguinity

recorded. Bibl. Nos. 21, 32.

Fig. 336. Caspar's Case. Glioma retinae in mother and daughter. In 1892, II. 2, aged 2 years, had

her L. eye enucleated for glioma retinae; she lived to marry and in 1911 her 1] years old daughter was

noticed to have a similar-looking yellow tumour in her right eye. The eye was enucleated and found to be

filled with glioma. I. 1, the mother of II. 2, had a large congenital angioma of the L. upper lid and forehead.

No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 45.

Fi<*. 337. Pockley's Case. Glioma retinae in an infant of 18 months. The father, II. 4, had both eyes

removed for olioina in infancy and two of his sisters had had both eyes removed "for growths" in infancy.

The mother, II. 5, was blind in one eye, there was cataract and no projection, she had also a "partial"

cataract in her other eye. Her mother, I. 1, was also blind in one eye from an unknown cause. No con-

sanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 57.

Fi<*. 338. De Gouvea's Case. Glioma retinae in a father and two daughters. I. 1 had enucleation of

his R. eve performed for glioma retinae when he was aged 2 years; the result was excellent and he married

at the a<*e of 21. He had seven children, of whom the first was normal; the second, a daughter, had
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bilateral glioma retinae and died aged 2 years; the third, also a daughter, had bilateral glioma retinae and

died aged 5 months, and the remaining four children are alive and healthy. No consanguinity recorded.

Bibl. No. 42.

Fif. 339. Newton's Case. Glioma retinae in ten members of a sibship of sixteen. II. 1 died at 6 weeks

of bronchitis. II. 2, aged 25, alive and healthy. II. 3, aged 23, alive and delicate. II. 4 had glioma of the

R. retina with enucleation performed at 2 J- years, local recurrence and death occurred a few weeks later.

II. 5 had bilateral glioma retinae which caused rupture of the eyeball and death at 3 years. II. 6, aged 19,

alive and healthy. II. 7 died, aged 2, of glioma of L. retina with rupture of the globe. II. 8 died, aged 3, of

bilateral glioma retinae with raptured globes. II. 9 had the right eye enucleated for glioma at the age of

3f years,"death occurred at 5 years from a local recurrence. II. 10 died at 9 months of bronchitis. II. 11

died, aged 3 years, of a bilateral ruptured glioma retinae. II. 12 had bilateral glioma retinae and died at

2.
1

. years from cerebral implication. II. 13, aged 8, alive and healthy. II. 14, also II. 15, died, aged 3 years,

of bilateral ruptured glioma retinae. II. 16, the patient was brought up by her mother at the age of 2 years

with the story that she had appeared to be blind for fully twelve months. Both pupils were occupied by

a mass which completely involved the lens and was growing forward into the anterior chamber. The tension

was greatly increased, the globes feeling like balls of wood and the pain was intense, there was no evidence

of secondary growths; operation was refused on the prognosis being given. One of the father's brothers

was said to have died in infancy of some eye complaint the nature of which could not be determined. No
consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 35.

Fig. 340. Hoffmann's Case. Bilateral glioma retinae in a child aged 1 year. The mother, now aged

28 years, had had her right eye enucleated by Hoffmann's father for glioma retinae at the age of 2 years.

No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 40.

Fi". 341. Taylor's Case. This case was reported by Johnson Taylor during the discussion following a

paper by Snell at a meeting of the Ophthahnological Society in 1905. He said that some years ago he had

excised a child's eye for glioma retinae, glioma subsequently developed in the other eye and the child died

;

the mother of this boy had had an eye excised in early life, and he believed that that also had been for

glioma. Bibl. No. 39.

Fig. 342. Owen and Berris/ord's Case. Six cases of glioma retinae in a small pedigree. I. 2, Thomas

Grover, had his left eye removed for glioma retinae when 5 months old in 1859; his son, II. 1, Frank Grover,

had one eye removed for glioma by Mr Ridley in 1898 at age of 3 years, he remained well till the age of

15 when he died of "paralysis." I. 3, Beatrice Wallbank, sister to I. 2, had eight children of whom II. 2,

Nellie, and II. 3, Charlie, had glioma in both eyes and died aged 4; II. 4, Julia, had glioma in one eye

and died aged 4 and II. 7, Gordon, had glioma of both eyes and died aged 3| years. II. 5, were three

normal females, II. 6, a normal male. No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. Nos. 38, 50.

Fig. 343. Griffith's Case. (Jones family.) Three cases of hereditary glioma of the retina in a sibship of

three born alive. II. 1, stillborn. II. 2, Doris, aged 3 (1906), right eye removed for glioma, now aged 13

with left eye normal. II. 3, George, aged 3 years (1907), right eye removed for glioma, now aged 10 with

left eye normal. II. 4, Florence, aged 7 (1913), had right eye removed for glioma, her left eye had been

previously removed at age of 1 year and 10 months. All children were breast fed. The mother, I. 2, had

her right eye removed for glioma in 1879 at age of 2J years. No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 54.

Fig. 344. Von Graefe's Case. Glioma, retinae in a child whose parents were apparently healthy, but

several siblings of the mother were said to have died of " Augenkrebs" in their first year of life. No further

information is given but there can be no doubt that the "Augenkrebs" of the maternal sibship was glioma

retinae. No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 16.

Fig. 345. Traquair's Case. Glioma retinae in a father and his two children. I. 1 had his left eye

removed "for a tumour" at the age of six months; he survived to marry in 1912. Of his children, II. 1,

w ;l s stillborn in 1913; II. 2 was born 1914, his parents noticed something wrong with his R. eye at the

age of six weeks and at eight months the eye was removed. In June, 1916, glioma of the L. retina appeared

and the orbit was exenterated in 1917. Metastases occurred all over the body and death supervened in

1918. II. ''< was born 1916, her parents noticed something wrong in her L. eye at the age of six weeks.

Operation was refused and death occurred from broncho-pneumonia soon afterwards. No consanguinity

recorded. Bibl. No. 58.

Fig. 340. Von Graefe's Case. Glioma retinae in two siblings, the other members of the family healthy.

No further information is given. No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 16.

Fig. 347. Brown's Case. Glioma retinae in three siblings of a sibship of eight. The parents, aged 40

and 42 respectively, are healthy and have good family histories with no record of cancer or tumours in any

of their relatives. TIT. 1 was seen and glioma was presumably diagnosed in the left retina when he was

aged 1" months, the eve was not immediately enucleated as had been advised; five months later signs of

thi appeared in the right eye and shortly after hebecame totally blind; hediedaged 22 months.

The next three children were healthy boys. III. 3, another brother, was seen by the author, who diagnosed
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glioma retinae of the left eye when aged 3J years; the eye was enucleated and the child was well and free

from any sign of recurrence two years later. III. 4, a boy, was seen aged 29 months to have some trouble

with his left eye, he was taken to the doctor two months later and the eye was enucleated, glioma retinae

being again diagnosed; ten months later the child was well and showed no signs of recurrence. Since this

time a twin boy and girl have been born who remained healthy and showed no sign of eye trouble at the

age of five months. No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 28.

Fig. 348. Snell's Case. Two cases of glioma retinae in a sibship of three. III. 1 had both eyes affected,

the parents refused operation until it was too late and the patient died. III. 3, aged 4£ months, had glioma

of right retina. The parents and their siblings were normal. I. 1 alive and healthy, I. 2 died in childbed,

I. 3 and 4 cause of death unknown. No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 36.

Fig. 349. Wilson's Case. Glioma retinae in eight siblings. Three of the children died from glioma

retinae, one died from a tumour at the base of the brain and the remaining four were still alive when the

history was reported. No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 20.

Fig. 350. Lerche's Case. Glioma retinae in four children of a sibship of seven. The growth occurred

in the left e3re of three boys and was bilateral in the case of a girl, II. 2. The parents and three daughters

were quite healthy. No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 8.

Fig. 351. Adam's Case. II. 1 was seen, aged 2 years, with bilateral glioma retinae; a reflex had been

noticed in the left eye since birth; the preauricular and submaxillary glands were enlarged; enucleation

was performed but the child died three weeks after operation. Two years later a brother, II. 2, aged 2 years,

was seen; he also had bilateral glioma retinae which was more advanced in the right eye than in the left;

enucleation was followed by recurrence and death. No information of other siblings is given. No con-

sanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 44.

Fig 352. Adam's Case. Glioma retinae in two brothers. II. 1, seen, aged 2 years, had glioma of the

right retina; enucleation was performed and later exenteration of orbit but recurrence and death occurred

two years later. II. 2, seen, aged 2 years, had glioma of the right retina, symptoms of which had been pre-

sent for six months; the orbit was exenterated but recurrence occurred. No information of other siblings.

No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 44.

Fig. 353. Adam's Case. Glioma retinae in two brothers. II. 1, seen, aged 3 years, had glioma of the

right retina with phthisis bulbi of the left eye as a result of septic irido-choroiditis in the first year of life;

the R. orbit was exenterated but recurrence occurred and the child died. II. 2, seen, aged 11 months, had

glioma of the left retina, a reflex had been noticed in the pupil for several weeks. Enucleation was per-

formed and no recurrence had occurred at the time of the child's death a year later from scai let fever. No
consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 44.

Fig. 354. Snell's Case. II. 2, aged 2^ years (1905), was brought up by his mother who had noticed a

yellow cast in his L. eye since he was aged 3 months and there had been a similar appearance in his R. eye

for the last 3 months; the sight was very imperfect in each eye; glioma was diagnosed and both eyes were
removed; there had been no recurrence up to date. The mother had had one other child, II. 1, who had had
bilateral glioma and had had one eye removed; she died aged 2| years. The diagnosis was confirmed by
microscopic examination. No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 39.

Fig. 355. Schoenemann's Case. Glioma retinae in two brothers with four normal siblings and healthy

unrelated parents. II. 2 was seen, aged 3 years, with glio-sarcoma of the right eye in an advanced condition,

the parents had noticed it two years previously ; the tumour was extirpated, but metastases were present

and death occurred. II. 3 was seen, aged 10 months, when glioma retinae at an early stage was diagnosed

in the left eye; the eye was enucleated and no recurrence had occurred when the child died of diphtheria

six months later. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 23.

Fig. 356. Calderini's Case. Glioma retinae in three siblings. II. 3, aged 6, was seen with glioma of the

L. retina which had been first noticed eleven months previously; the eye was excised, but the child died four

days after the operation of suppurative meningitis. Her two sisters had already died from glioma retinae,

one of them after a long illness and the other from a recurrence after operation. Eight siblings remained

free from eye disease but died of phthisis. No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 15.

Fig. 357. Wintersteiner's Case. Glioma retinae in two siblings. II. 2, seen, aged 2 years, had been blind

in his R. eye since birth, the other eye being normal; glioma retinae was diagnosed and the eye enucleated;

the boy died a month later of meningitis. A brother was reported to have died of the same disease. The
author gives a very full account of the macroscopic and microscopic appearances of the excised eye. No
consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 31.

Fig. 358. Macgregor's Case. Glioma retinae in three members of a sibship of five; the father was living

and in good health, the mother died, aged 34, of "disease of the liver and heart." II. 1 had the L. eye re-

moved at the age of 2 years, the tumour recurred in the stump, the K. eye became affected and the child

died. II. 2 had the L. eye removed at the age of 3 months, nine months later the R. eye became affected

and the child died after a few months. II. 3, aged 6 years, was healthy. II. 4, a boy, aged 4 years, was

k. p. 16
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seen with a large tumour of the R. eye, the L. eye had been removed at the age of 17 months and it was
nearly 2 years later before the R. eye became affected; he died a few days after admission to hospital.

II. 5, aged 15 months, had no symptoms of glioma retinae. No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 25.

Fig. 359. SicheFs Case. Glioma retinae in four children of a sibship of five. The parents were well and
had excellent health and there was no cancer known in the family of either of them. They had already

lost two children from "cancer of the eye" when the mother brought up Pierre C, II. 4, aged 3-| years, in

1835 for an affection of his R. eye. The pupil was dilated and immobile, the iris greyish and slightly dis-

coloured, the reflex known as "amaurotic cat's eye" was present and vision was completely abolished.

Operation was urged and refused by the parents who had seen recurrence after operation in a former child.

When it was too late the parents asked for operation, which was performed and followed by recurrence and
death. A detailed account of the autopsy and microscopical appearance of the growth is given. After

the death of II. 4 another male child was born. His mother brought him up when he was several months
old and his eyes were perfectly healthy. In 1839, when he was aged about 14 months, glioma was noticed

in his L. eve. Operation was refused and the condition progressed until the child died. No consanguinity

recorded. Bibl. No. 12.

Fig. 360. Comas' Case. Five cases of glioma retinae in a sibship of eleven. The affected members were
three females and two males of whom only one, a male, was still alive ; he, now aged 12, was enjoying good
health, though blind, both eyes were enucleated, one at the age of 2 years, and the right eye 6 months
later, the resection of the palpebral conjunctiva and suture of eyelids had also been performed. There had

been eight enucleations and five operations for recurrence in members of this family. The father died of

gastric cancer; the mother and six living children were in good health. No consanguinity recorded. Bibl.

No. 59.

Fig. 361. Be Haas 1

Case. Glioma retinae in the left eye of a child who had had its right eye enucleated

for the same disease three years previously. The author's father had removed the right eye of the child's

father for glioma retinae in 1882. No further information concerning the family history is given. No con-

sanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 51.

Fig. 362. Maker's Case. In 1896 the author was consulted about the eyes of II. 2, James H., aged

18 months; he had glioma of the R. retina and the eye was enucleated; a few weeks later the L. eye was
enucleated for the same condition. II. 3, Marion H., had both eyes removed for glioma retinae at the age

of 2 years. II. 4, Isabella H., had her L. eye removed for glioma retinae at the age of 1 year. All the four

children of this sibship were seen by the author at the ages of 8, 7, 5 and 3J- years respectively when they
were in excellent health. It is possible that this is the same family as the one described by Pockley in 1919
(see Fig. 337). No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 34.

Fig. 363. Flicks Case. Glioma retinae in two children of a sibship of three, the third child, II. 3, when
seen aged a few months, having a congenital coloboma of the iris downward as well as a coloboma of the
choroid. II. 1 was seen when aged 4, and operated on ; he died of a recurrence about 6 months later.

II. 2 was operated on when aged 2 ; he died of a recurrence about a year later. No consanguinity recorded.

Bibl. No. 37.

Fig. 364. Boyd's Case. In a discussion on the family history of glioma retinae presented by Thomson
(see Fig. 335), Boyd reports that he had a case, II. 3, whose brother and sister had died of the same disease;

his case also died and thus three out of five children in this family had died of glioma retinae. The parents
were both healthy. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 32.

Fig. 365. Zinke's Case. Glioma retinae in two brothers. II. 1 was reported to have commenced to

squint with the left eye at the age of six months, subsequently loss of vision, protrusion of the eye and
sudden death occurred. II. 2 represents three healthy siblings. II. 3 began to squint with the left eye at
the age of six months, the condition remained stationary for a year during which time the child appeared
to be otherwise in perfect health; an attack of diphtheria was associated with an acute inflammatory con-
dition which developed in the left eye and which did not subside, vision was lost but the child was not
taken to a surgeon until he was aged 4 years when there was a large tumour projecting from the orbit and
he was suffering severe pain ; gradual loss of sight had also been noticed in the right eye and on examination
an intra-ocular tumour was found on this side also. The left eye was enucleated but a rapid recurrence and
metastases occurred and the child died six months after the operation. The father was dead, cause not
stated, the mother was insane. No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 22.

Fig, 366. Pwrtscher's Case. Five cases of glioma retinae in two generations. The father, I. 1, died of
sarcoma of the thorax, the mother, I. 2, was healthy. Of their eleven children, II. 1, Karl, aged 32, was
normal; II. 2, Ludmilla, was normal, and had three normal children, two boys and one girl; II. 4, Josefa,
aged 30, was first examined at the age of 20 (1907), she had seen badly with the left eye in childhood and
suffered from severe headaches; her left vision was reduced to finger counting at £ m. to the temporal side
and this was found to be due to a large sharply bounded white area with vandyked edges, in many places
pigmented, situated upwards, outwards and below the optic disc; the diagnosis was held to be between
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choroiditis and a neoplasm; she was seen again in 1914 and in 1915 was recommended to the Fuchs' clinic

in Vienna where a diagnosis of arrested glioma was made; a small atrophic area indicating the same con-

dition was also found in the right eye. II. 5, Josef, aged 29, was normal; II. 6, Thomas, died aged 1 year;

II. 7, Johanna, aged 25, was reported to have not very good sight; II. 8, Ella, aged 24, herself normal,

had two boys with glioma retinae; II. 10, Hubert and II. 11, Therese, aged 23, were normal; II. 12,

Engelbert, died, aged 9J years, of bilateral glioma retinae and II. 13, Ferdinand, died, aged 2 years and
8 months, of bilateral glioma retinae.

Of the two affected children of Ella, III. 5, Walther, died, aged 3j, of glioma retinae; III. 4, Karl,

aged 5, was first seen, aged 4, when his left vision was red need to linger counting and a yellowish white

mass, slightly prominent, occupied the macula region; he was seen at the Fuchs' clinic and an arrested

gliomatous process was diagnosed; there was ophthalmoscopic evidence of a similar condition in the right

eye. No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 49.

Plate XXII. Fig. 298. Flexner's Case. Glioma retinae in three siblings. II. 1 had an eye enucleated

at the age of 6 months for this disease; this was followed by a recurrence and death. II. 2, aged 4 months,

had an eye enucleated for glioma retinae which was first noticed by the parents five weeks previously; two
weeks after operation the disease appeared in the other eye, the parents refused operation and the child was
not seen again. Two years later, II. 3, aged 4 months, was seen with glioma retinae; the parents refused

operation and the child died. The author does not refer to any normal siblings. There was no history of

malignant disease in the ancestry of the children ; the father was alcoholic at one time and had a consequent

amblyopia which is the only record of eye disease in the family. The author gives a detailed account of the

pathology of the growth in the case of II. 2. No consanguinity recorded. Bibl. No. 29.

Fig. 299. Marshall's Case. Three cases of glioma retinae in a sibship of six. II. 6, Ada Lydia W., aged

2 years, was brought up with a history that for about 2 months a whitish appearance had been seen in the

right eye; glioma was diagnosed and the eye excised. On examination under chloroform a glioma was seen

in the left eye ; further operation was refused by the parents and the child died suddenly in convulsions after

about 7 months. A white mass was seen inside the eye of II. 1, at about 2 years of age; no operation was

performed and she became worse until the eye ruptured and she died in convulsions, aged 3i years. If. 2

died in convulsions, aged 3 months; eyes not examined. II. 3 had his right eye removed for glioma when
aged about 9 months ; at the age of 15 years, he had good sight in the left eye and excellent health. II. 4 and

5, aged 9 and 7 years respectively, are normal. No consanguinity. Bibl. No. 30.
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" Cousins 2.Q

[ once removed T

1 1 r

4 26 3^ 4f 39 6f
II I

• Retinitis punctata albescens

Consanguinity

271

I 1°4
Gayet

II .? 2636 46
_ Tist Cousins. I

1—1—r—1—

1

in 16 2$ 36 4f 39
# Retinitis punctata albescens '

"~"

Blind at 70
•& Bad sight

272

1 I

Spengler

$ »9»9 *$

$ 9
I
J"3 Cousins y

M
II I

lisc. I i 1

O z$ ,f 4^ 3f
# Retinitis punctata albescens

273

'0 *Q
|ist Cousins y

Griffith

? 2* >•? 46
yi" Cousins I

1 I f 2.W 3

# Retinitis punctata all"

ConsanguinityConsanguinity. Albinotic Consanguinity

Issued by the Francis Galton Laboratory for A'ationa/ Eugenic





TREASURY OF HUMAN INHERITANCE retinitis pigmentosa and allied diseases Plate XXII

274 V UK -I'lM 275 Ni'itk-sdip and Collins

T*i" Cousins
I j 1" Cousins |

>Q Ay • Cousins 1

I

—

1

1 ,1 i 1 1

9* Retinitis punctata al
1

2.

.

O Retinitis pigmentosa

+* Phthisis + Died young

Consanguinity

276

1 1

Nettksliip

9$ 3o_^>

1 „i 11 1 1

1 1
1—r^—1—

1

iv if idzQ^f s6i&*6
• Retinitis punctata altx » ens -I- Died young
+* Phthisis No consanguinity

I
—1—1—1—r—1—1

1—1 1

.§ i4 36 46 56 <T6 7^ sf 9Q K>6

# Retinitis punctata albescr

6 Hare lip

280

+ Died young

III 1^ 2O if Myopia

• Retinitis punctata albescens

C Retinitis pigmentosa No consa„guinit
,

Consanguinity

281 Hcalj b'kI Drinkwater

9.77

I Its
r

1 9A
>t> *f *f

•tiniii

•tiniti

li

# Retinitis punctata albescens

© Retinitis pigmentosa

No consanguinily

278

I I few n I- cousins

y

NetUeahip

,<ft> i1 \^y iv 3Q
Retinitis punctata albescens

Consanguinity

279

I

'<L»£
1—r-^i—

1

11 1$ id 36 4i ?

• Retinitis punctata alb

Consanguinity

II lU 2\> 5%> 4k

© Epilepsy

e Deal"

405^7(4)86,9

I ,6263(^)465969 ©Deaf

• Retinitis punctata albescens

© Retinitis pigmentosa No consanguinity recorded

282

I t

(!oheu

I
—!*

# Retinitis punct. aib.

No consanguinity recorded

288

283

I 1

284

I

285
I I

Cuperuti

1—1—H—1—

1

I • Choroidal atrophy

,-S. * Myopia

(j^) ® Died Blind

No consanguinity

286 I 1

.6 E? 3? 4Q 5
I

1" Cousin:

Vis ,©

287

I I

1—

r

1 '

I

:6 4?

• Choroideremia

S> Bad sight

I*? Choroidal atrophy +• Died in infancy

No consanguinity recorded

Ovels

HP
II 'f 2C 3?

# Ri tinitis punct. alb.

C Retinitis pigmentosa

\o consanguinity

Mot

1—>— n—1

'

,© 2©
# Retinitis pigmentosa +• Died young

9 Idiot

-f? Phthisis No consanguinity

Galetowski

Y C.,usins
2y

I

'

'

.9 ?• .4

Retinitis punctualb>

Consanguinity

289 ^
I .4V
II it7 e:

• Retinitis pigmentosa

© Coloboma of iris and

chon iid

N'i consanguinity

recorded

Consanguinity

290 Hillllpol'li

[Co nsangu i 11eon sj

1—1—I—1—

1

• Retinitis Pigmentosa

Consanguinity

291

9 fof «$

? ?

II 1^ Z f
- 3f 4t B-

• N ight-blindness

No consanguinity recorded

292 I 1
1

jQ 4V sv 6V-.93

6 29 3? 46 ? e6

295 Ma<nius

'H
4 zf >6II I

• Retinitis pigmentosa

No consanguinity

296 O Pons

1—1—1—n—1

—

i~k
n 'f%3iQ^9i$i®
• Retinitis pigmentosa X- Corneal ectasia

+ Died in infancy No consanguinity

f«A

297

293

„ ,««(|i&9
• Retinitis Pigmentosa.

T? Phthisis

No consanguinity

294

I 16^
r~

,6 zd 39
• Retinitis pigmentosa

sine pigmento

© Deaf nv.lism

No consa R

• Retinitis Pigmentosa.

No consanguinity recorded

Richter

,1* ~'H
H

! 1 1 r 1 1 x+????? ' A\

GLIOMA RETINAE

298

I ts
I 1 I

•? 9 9

II IV LW :-W 4'.

No consanguinity recorded.

299

1 <L3'

+ Died in infancy

No consanguinity

Congenital night-blindness

+- Died in infancy „ . .
* No consanguinity recorded-

issued by the Francis Galton Laboratory for National Eugenics.





TREASURY OF HUMAN INHERITANCE congenital stationary nightblindness p,_ate XXIII

300

,(E) ii 3i *o

301

$ *f
** *$ *9

1

—'—

1

A—

'

IV i 3 ^jj
1

'
' i ' * 0^

i—r~r—i—i , . i ^ ,

i—ri—

|

vi .§2636+0
No consanguinity

302

0$m 1

.£+0 3#^> 7©

,6 2 (z) 36
* Nyaagmus

'T_J?

Sedan

'^_jf 3^
,62^ 3O4J 30*^ 708^ 9<0k^

III pi 1 I

I 1 I I 1 I
1 1 p"| 1

1

. £ iQ 3f +9 39 e6 7§ 8§ 96 .of 1.6 nf 15f «f is# ks6 .;6 »6 .96m6
1 1 1

,62$ J

I5# loQ I

303

I I?*?

II I

304

I I

N

? -Y

No consanguinity

Hudson

• 4
No consanguinity

+6s666 74 fl#7§

No consanguinity recorded

305 StieVenort

.*$
I

1

1—1

—

h~i—1—1—1—

1

1 6if 36 4§ 36M 76 8§ 96,0^ .,6

f20^0 +Pl sC

,4:d)3§+6
-+ Died in infancy

No consanguinity recorded

III -JS- Cataract

© Glaucoma

® Blind

,

+
6,(t) © (S)

3(2) +(2) s6

309 Uncoil

1 i lO

I—I—

I

I. .9 29 3?

Myopia

No ci.nsangiiinit\ recorde.

+ Died in infan

310

Consanguinity

' FiterenUd

625

307

Y_^?

Fnehs

1—

r

in .

© Myope

62O 36+63f.07^)

4

I 1 1—r—1

—

j~x •

n <• xf 30 +9 s6 <© 7© •

313

9 .4

-+ Died young

Kucli

Still-born

\u 1.1 nisangutnity

311

So consanguinity

Cut

308

• '9









iURY (IF HUMAN INHERITANI I

» .0»p .9-9 <*

,4,6,6 •"

,6,9^.9^.4^^.xt

,6,6J4.6 ,6.6,6.9

s4>^js.6js£M?.ei3Ji

,@ ,*9,6.*6,6.9,9.9 ,6 .6

^ftpM§> ?Ae££M?,?,?.6$!&j ?4 .,?A?A&A? Aft?Ag*6^^.^^ A£PAj^?*6£%$%$$t£ #£ftftAAA?,?

A?,ft A??? AA?A? £> &?#?Aft? &$?,? Aft?,?,?*A A? .?,?.*&?.?iA?$? «.? *

,^6 .6^9

1 ,9^6,0^6 ,9j6,6^,,6jO^»9«6.©^|),6^9«6«g

,^9^6,6^9 .9,6 "?^___:^„_:-; •

,6 ,4,4^,6£^.6^4^.^,,4,.6.9_Xi^^ i£^

,6 ,9,6.4,9.6 ,6.6 ,4.4„<j

„, ,9,^9.6,

,6
*"

,„ rg.a^ i.^a .^9 .^a

,, ,6;6,*6.*6;6.6,*(|).6.6.(|)„9^9
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TREASURY OF HUMAN INHERITANCE congenital stationary nightblindness p,.ATE XXV

326

' 9 -i
1

PfltlRcr

,6

til

i—i—

r

?** X± X±
'9 .'$

i—i—

r

1,0^ hOs^ 14V aV 16V 17

iviO 263649^0*6 79 s9 9
t "•"9 b9 it st^9 i7V*9 i9<

:

1—

1

1 r~\ H—

1

/"aOMOi^/^OzTO28® 2^30 V^ S2<?B T
M 7V^38*

I

1—

T

1 1

"J 5

v ,626 3^49 ,(J) ^^CJ).©^^*^^**^^-5^

,625 3^9

»$
O0 Myopia

X Nystagmus

327 Nettleship

No consanguinity

sH
,d) 2^)3640

1—1—1—1—

r

1 r

6 60 79 86 99 109 .16 126 139 1*6 isO 16© r?(p

—1—

j

1 I
I

1 ~T I

92636 46 .o»6 76809©io^u0^6 iso^ isO^ >7<5aO »o, v§»§vqJy*Q

ill in r"T—1
1—h—

1

(—H 1

A^ in ft
iv iWr6 26 304656 46708696,06 ,,9,29 159^56.69.7^.9920^

1 1 1 1 1 I
s

1 1 a aA A I
9293949 59 49708996 K,Ci> m^;^ 13W wo

Myopi





TREASURY OF HUMAN INHERITANCE glioma retinae

333 Griffith 334 8ti inliiius

-0^9

$j?
'

i ill i i

IN • iQ 3« 4* SO • 70

No consanguinity recorded

337 Pockley

Mi' rn
,. ,?af 3f 4^5f 6?

H
i I I I I I ^

)l0 30 4#s0 6f 7f 8©

HI IM
338

1 It_S

No consanguinity recorded

de Gouvea 339

I

Plat, X.WI

. Thomnon and Knapp 336 Caspar

II I

. A,f sfeC^T^s*III I

© Cancer

I 1

No consanguinity recorded

Newton

tU?

in 'f
(D Congenital Angioma

No consanguinity recorded

III'
II .Ojf sf 4©

l?« 2^ 3Q

ii !o *6 39£ sf 6q 7f si 94 S5 „i ,J> uo »f .sf ,6f
+ Died in infancy

in ,#
© Blind inoneeye

No consanguinity recorded

341

I 1 t 4
jli

Taylor

11 it it

No consanguinity recorded

346 von Graefe

I I

1

No consanguinity recorded

342 , Owen and Berrisford 343 Griffith

No consanguinity recorded

340 Hoffmann

I |l.*$

II

1 I

II 1

/ 1—1—r~n—1—

1

No consanguinity recorded

I 1

I I ' I

Ozf 3$4f
ll-born*^ *

No consanguinity recorded

II I _

Still-born

344 von Graefe 345

i ,© zQs§

~l
II I• 2?

No consanguinity recorded

No consanguinity recorded

Traquair

•f_j?

i i I

•O 2* 3f
StUl-borfl

*

No consanguinity recorded

347 Brown

'tU?
r

,©II t\LS zW 3*

No consanguinity recorded

I"1 I"1

,1 I© 2^> 3Q 4©

I 1 I I
1

1

111 ISi© 3^4^5679

No consanguinity recorded

348 Snell

<$*0 364O

1 1 1

+;j. 1 1—r~i—

1

1 6 26 36 4© s6 66 76 86 9q

III I • 2O 3f
+ Died in infancy

No consanguinity recorded

349

'$_J?

WiK

I I I ! I I I I

I# 2# 3# •;• 5# &# ' • -•

No consanguinity recorded

350

I I$*Q
Lerche

1 I ' ' I I I

II .• if3#4# sQaQt^

No consanguinity recorded

351

1 £j9
Adam 352

1 I

II if 1# 5?

No consanguinity recorded

0$
Adam

ii .i ii 3?

No consanguinity recorded

353

I I

AUU

tU?

II l# 2# 3?

No consanguinity recorded

354

1 I

fcj?

Snell

.nii r

No consanguinity recorded

360

355 Schoenemann

i i<

fcj?
I

—

r^i—

|

ii ,6 2*3$ 4®

No consanguinity

361 di Hal

I -^ *y

356 Caldcrini

1 |l

'tLS

I II *'

"ifjf^®
+' Phthisis

No consanguinity recorded

357 Wintersteiner

1 I.63

II I• 2.# 3?

No consanguinity recorded

358

1 I6j>
Macgregor

l~l 1

362

I 1

1—

r

Lr—

1

II lO zW sf 4#

No consanguinity recorded

363

I 1

Fuchs

0^.

•i#30 4$sO

No consanguinity recorded

Boyd

359

I I tU9

Sicliel

364

I 16f9
Irr

II iIiIjG II l#zf3#
B Coloboma of choroid and iris ^^^^^^^^
No consanguinity recorded | No consanguinity recorded

~l I

11 i9rl3#iJ
No consanguinity recorded

Zinke

ri—

r

,f 2f 3f4*5*6©

to

11 l# 2?

No consanguinit

re< orded

No consanguinity recorded

366 A PurtHchcr

29

365

I 1<?4

1. i=(i)i
3(r Mental defect

No consanguinity recorded

II I

1 1—'—'—n '—1—
'

'

6 zO 36 4f 56 e6 79 sO 96 .o6nrr9 .2$ <£

III I

9 Sarcoma
62639

+ Died in infancy

No consanguinity recorded
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